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:Maire students, senior citizens reach out to each other across the years
. By Shirley A. ~hane Both young and old gathered of the buildIng. used wheelchairs and walked when I see someone yell at an learnIng more about each
. Staff Writer last Wednesday at Maire Ele. Several weeks earlier, the with popcorn kernels in their older person or when an older other.

Older folks who squint to mentary School to build a seniors showed the students shoes to understand some of person is going a little slower "Raymond IS deaf," Bald Erm
. read signs and who take a little bridge between generations and around theIr center near Mack the hardships endured by older than the speed limit and a Northen in her report. "And
bit longer to get from here to knock down stereotypes as part and Gateshead. The student- people. younger person honks the horn that sounds sad and hard, but
there were once giggling, ener- of teacher Christa Goldsmith's semor relationshIp began with "I feel sorry because some. at them." he didn't act sad at all He Just
getic ll.year.olds rushing Fifth Grade Friends program a letter exchange and sensltiv- times they get left out and for. GoldsmIth said the students laughed and talked with hIS
around their school play. that began in March. ity traming conducted by Cal- gotten and Just don't get appre- were apprehensive before their hands like he was young He
grounds. When a half dozen seniors vary Center employees clated," wrote student Annie VISItto the center. She guessed was young at heart and that

And typical fifth.graders, from the Calvary Center m De. During the sensitivity train- Sullivan m an essay after her that many of the semors felt made me eager to learn SIgn
who have their hves in front of trait arrived at Maire last mg, which is called New Atti. ViSIt to Calvary Center "We're the same way But after a few
them, often are afraid of and week, GoldsmIth's 28 students tudes Toward AgIng, the stu- going to grow old just like heSitant moments, the students
don't understand the elderly. greeted them and hosted a tour dents wore blurred eyeglasses, them Sometimes I feel mad and seniors began talkmg and
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$50,000 a year in operating
costs. We decIded it would be
unfair to start a project that
would end up costing taxpayers
money."

The Park Foundation re-
cently authorized spending an
additional $25,000 to plant a
wildflower garden by the board-
walk.

"Not that many people have
11~ PattcroOn Park In the
past," Bald McNeill. "By build-
Ing a boardwalk, the whole
area has been made more at.
tractive. The WIldflower garden
is based on the Booth garden
Once the flowers come in, It
should be a tasteful and attrac-
tive additIon"

McNeill said that Bob Hut-
ton, former chaIr of Standard
Federal, should get credit for
hIS work on the proJect. With-
out his Involvement, McNelll
said, the proJect never could
have been completed m time

The Park FoundatIon raIsed
the money for the boardwalk
through a Benes fundra,aers In
adcbtlon, the fanuly of George
Helm has been very generous
WIth funding. Helm was a long-
time publIc OffiCIalIn the Park
and the boardwalk wIll be
named after him.

"The foundation is an expres-
sIOn of enthusiasm that many
people have for the Park," Bald
McNeill. "We are mterested In
preservIng the area for the fu.
ture."

Viclcie Salamas
and men haVIng had their own
apartments or houses before
marnage," said Salamas "But
there are stIll many Items, like
fine chma and crystal, they can
pick out together."

And while most couples do
come in together to make these
Important ChOIceS, there stIli
seem to be some gender-specIfic
gift selections

"Grooms tend to make the
chOIce in cutlery, but defer to
the bnde to pIck the lmens,"
Salamas explamed.

And do couples always
agree?

"Not always," said Salamas
WIth a laugh. "When they don't
agree, I leave them alone for a
few minutes to resolve the
problem, which they usually do
It's very imiprtant for me not
to Inject my own ideas. but to

SOtSince 1940

Park's boardwalk
ready for strolling

Pointer of Interest
Vickie Salamas

By Jim Stlckford
Slaff Wnler

Thanks to the tireless efforts
of the Grosse Pomte Park
FoundatIOn, the 870-foot-Iong
boardwalk currently near com-
pletion at Patterson Park
should be ready to make its
pubhc debut on Father's Day,
June 20.

The park WIll remain open
while construction winn'l down
said Park program supervisor
Terry Solomon. Patterson Park
has, in addition to the board-
walk, a playscape and wacbng
pool for children, a windsurf
launch, picnic tables and grills.

The park officially opened to
the public on May 17. It IS lo-
cated at the foot of Three MIle
and Essex.

The construction of the
boardwalk completes two years
of planning by the Park Fouda-
tion Its final cost WIll be
around $150,000, said outgomg
FoundatIon president Dr Roger
McNeill.

The Park Foundat\on has for
the past several years raised
money for civic improvements
to the city. According to Mc-
NeIll, several projects were con-
SIdered before it was decided to
build a boardwalk at Patterson.

"It was suggested that we
build an Ice nnk at one of the
cIty's parks," McNeIll said.
''But we decIded not to pursue
that Idea once we learned that
the CIty would incur about

By Kathleen Ryan
Special Writer

VIckIe Salamas has one of
the happiest Jobs in Grosse
Pomte

As bndal regIstrar at Jacob-
son's m the Vlllage, Salamas
deftly guides brides and grooms
through the gIft selectIOn maze
of countless chma, crystal and
silver patterns

"Registermg for weddmg
gIfts ISlIke gomg on a shoppmg
spree, but WIthout the bill,"
saId Salamas WIth a smIle.
"But I also remmd bndes that
if they do pIck an extremely
expensive pattern, they wIll
have to be responSIble for add-
mg any pieces they don't re-
ceIve as a gIft."

Salamas, a Grosse Pomte
Park reSIdent, has been bndal
reg;strar at Jacobson's for SIX
years And whlle many people
conSIder brIdal regIstries a
modern convemence, they ac-
tually were created in England
more than 100 years ago

"At that tIme, the names of
the bnde and groom appeared
In the paper, along WIth a list
of gIfts they had receIved,
which was updated weekly,"
noted Salam as "WhIle it
helped avoid duplicatIon, It also
created some one-upmanship,
With people wantmg their gift
to appear to be the best"

Jacobson's registry is a bit
more personal, relying on ex-
perts like Salamas to adVIse
couples on the perfect blend of
traditIOnal and contemporary
accessones for theIr new home.

"OftentImes this IS not theIr
first home, with many women

North, South win
baseball titles, Ie

Sporls

rooms and will allow us to
make natural connectIOns be-
tween these chl1dren "

Hanly saId with the comple-
tion of the new pnmary school.
ULS sohdlfies Its pOSItIOnas a
leader in early childhood educa.
tlOn. The design of the new
building creates an atmosphere
for even greater mteraction be-
tweeen faculty and for in-
creased mixing of students "

During a recent visit to ULS,
Dr Lillian Katz, preSIdent of
the National AsSOCiation for
the Education of Young Child-
ren, encouraged ULS to take
full advantage of the abundant
OpportunIties to capitalize on
the chIldren's natural inclina-
tion to investigate, explore and
discover.

c !

'Saigon' in Toronto
overwhelms, 5B

Ente11ainment

ULS board of trustees voted
unammously m favor of a pro-
posal to create a new cbvision
at ULS, the primary school,
which wlll comprise the current
pre.kmdergarten and kmder-
garten. This new division,
which wlll join the lower, ffiJd-
dle and upper schools, will be
under the leadershiip of Cres-
centia Strong, who currently
heads the pre-kindergarten.

"The creation of an early
childhood unit which encompas-
ses children ages 3 through 5
recognizes the developmental
similarities between children of
these ages," Bald ULS head-
master Matthew H. Hanly.
"Additionally, the new pnmary
school facility will permit the
easy flow of children between

( .
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Hundreds of parents, stu-
dents, faculty and staff, and
members of the commumty
were in attendance May 2
when University Liggett School
dedkateIt itS' new 11,000-
square.foot primapY school
building. Cynthia and Edsel B.
Ford n and their four children
helped dedicate the new facil-
ity.

Construction of the new
building - which features
three new pre-school class-
rooms, one new and two refur-
bished kindergarten classrooms
and a large, airy gross motor
slnlls space - was made possi-
ble by a gift from Cynthia and
Edsel Ford and the Henry Ford
nFund.

At its May 3 meetmg, the

ULS adds primary school facility
With only the landscaping needed to be done, the Patterson Park boardwalk is scheduled to

be officially opened on Father's Day, June 20.

'"The Edsel B. Ford family in front of the new ULS Primary School. From left, Stewart, Albert.
Cynthia. Sonny. Calvin and Edsel B. Ford II.
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•
The Grosse Pointe North

and South Instrumental mu.
SIC students WIll put on a
free concerto concert at 8
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
South High School audita-
Duru

Saturday, June 5
The Village Art Festival

takes place from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. at the comer of Ker-
cheval and St. Clair. The
event is sponsored by the
Grosse Pomte Artists Ass0-
ciation and the Grosse
Pointe VIllage Association.

Monday, June 7
Grosse Pointe Woods WIll

hold its biweekly city council
meeting at 7:30 p.rn. at City
Hall on M(!ck Ave.

•
A board of education meet.

'mg will be held in the Li-
brary at Grosse Pointe South
High School at 8 p.m.

Thursday, June 3
Because the Grosse Pointe

News went to press on Tues.
day before the June 2 state.
wide specIal election, we
were unable to publish the
results in today's paper.
Look for full local results
and their impact in next
week's paper.

Week ahead

Ne~canappeo(one
day and be gone the
next Gutrhe paper
news IS prlnred on can
and should live on

Lostyear more thon
one third of 011U 5
neW5pllnl was recycled
And rhat number IS
growing every day

Recycling ~
IS rhe one .. ~
woy we con • .,.
011give some "elld _
thing bock Then ".cycle

Tuesday, June 8
The Grosse Pointe North

and South Outdoor Band
and ice cream social will be
at 7 p.m. at the Greek Thea-
ter at Grosse Pointe North
HIgh School.

Thursday, June 10
In celebration of the 100th

birthday of Grosse Pointe
City and Grosse Pointe
Farms, a centennial celebra-
tion will take place at Jacob-
son's m the St. Clair Room.
For more information call
885-6600 ext. 246.
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Everywhere you go, people are talking about the new radial
keratotomy surgery to help people with nearsightedness and astig-
matism see much better without their glasses. Many people forget
about wearing glasses at all.

So, with the freedom of sum-
mer with us, maybe now is

\ the time to think about hav-
ing the new radial kerato-
tomy surgery so you won't
be bothered witll your
glasses and contact lenses
this summer. Lots of people
are having this revo-
lutionary surgery ...your
neighbors ... your .co-work-
ers ...and the people you see "
every day in your meetings
and at the parties you attend.

Metropolitan Eye Center, right in your neighborhood on Mack
north of Eight Mile at Shady Lane, is a national trendsetter in the
new surgical procedure. It's safe, it's almost painless, and the
surgery is performed in our fully equipped surgical facility on an
outpatient basis. To find out if RK surgery might be an answer for
you, call today ...

1. To request information in the mail.
2. To schedule a one-on-one consultation.
3. To reserve a seat at a free RK seminar.

~ ~

: Saturday, June 12, 1:00 p.m. :
774--6820 : Thursday, June 17, 7:00 p.m. :

• Saturday, June 26, 1:00 p.m. :•_ ..................•... -
~ Metropolitan Eye Center

.. JIJ.-. -. & Outpatient Surgical Facility..-_-
21711 Greater Mack at Shady Lane, St. Clair Shores

Everybody's talking
aboutRKl

24A
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"And I lIke to remind people
that brIdal regIstrIes aren't J t
for first bme brides. Guests al
appreCIate gift-giving sugge-
bons for couples remarrying."

And Salamas will be mo t
happy to help

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
882-6400

1700 N. Woodward, Suite B
Bloomfield Hills, MI
258-5300

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL 824-8000

It's excitin~ .. , it's relaxing... it's stimu-
lating .. , It s serene ... ART ON THE
POINTEmakes your senses tingle!

REPUBLIC3BANK....
~1II-:.-:.••-:.-:.':.':.-:..

M.mlterFDIC

~~15%:3.15%
~ilifnual Vi' -Id - Annual Rate
~~~Slmpl.lnfirllat ~'~;;r-;~

• $2,500 mInimum deposit. Substantial inlereSt penally for early wilh-
drawal • Available for a limited lime only. Outstandmg personal service

Risk Free and Guaranteed
In today's atmosphere of declining rates, it is
reassuring to know that a CD investment at

Republic Bank is FDIC-insured and
guarantees you a solid return.

48 MONTH CERTIFICATE

COMO'S
COLLISION
Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick-up and Delivery

Complete Collision Repair at Refinishing
Utilizing the Latest State of the Art EqUipment

We've satisfied our I Rental Can, Available
customers through the years for your convenience
by dOing work directly with I Foreign & Domestic
theIr Insurance compames. Vehicles
Includmg: AAA, Stale Farm,
ClIlzens, Safeco, All State, USAA I Towing Services

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8-9 Mile; 771..5757

I' -ras" OA '.,;,,: ~~
,.OF

."..~-r:4~ ~= t '"

,d ~ __ JlUfii'Q,~! IT" S.O" ~":.~,
I • '~~ffiflQYhd.Gb"?~l1fr1j.oJ \'1,~n~"'.1R~~.Tl

7 MONTH CERTIFICATE

Sponsored by
The Assistance League to the

Northeast Guidance Center

Poin ler.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':r
ApplIances are also very pop. Salamas shares her GrosSe

ular Items with today's bride, Pointe Park home with h~
noted Salamas, with espresso mother and sister, Nancy, wh~
coffee makers and Juicers hIgh often Joms her In her other fa-
on couples' wish lists, along VOrlte pastime, walking. He5
with gourmet cookware and two Siamese cats Tommy allC1
kitchen accessories Tasha round out the househol~

Whtle Salamas spends her Whlle first.tlme brides mak!!
days browsmg with brides for up the majority of bndal regis.
the pefect gIft, her after-work try clients, Salamas likes th
hours are spent enjoying her pomt out that the registry &
favorite pastimes of mUSIC, available for all gift.giving oH.
theater and reading. Luciano caSlOns "We have people regi~-
Pavarotti and the music of An tel' for silver or golden wedding
drew Lloyd Webber are among anmversary parties'," Salam.
her faVOrites said ,

A background m the legal
profeSSIOn may account for her
ablhty to help couples negotIate
and agree upon the many
chOIces brides and grooms have
today. For years before commg
to Jacobson's, Salamas worked
as a legal aSSIstant

June 3, 1993
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let the couple work it out them-
selves."

Nearly 300 couples a year
register at Jacobson's. But even
WIth that large number, Saloa.
mas notes some simllantles

"WhIte continues to be a
very popular chOIce for china,
because It IS so adaptable for
any color scheme. Also, many
brides choose stamless over Sli-
ver for their flatware because
they don't want to polish it.
But I hke to remind them that
the more they use their silver,
the less It has to be polished,"
she said

"And WIth so many couples
already haVing estabhshed
their own households, they may
already have china and SIlver
What these couples regIster for
are accessories, such as unique
porcelam pieces"

Stolen bike
recovered in
Woods

Responding to a report of a
stolen bIke outside of Arbor
Drugs on Mack May 21, a
Grosse Pointe Woods public
safety officer stopped and ques-
tIOned two DetrOIt boys aged 10
and 13 who were pedaling east
on VernIer near Helen

The lO-year-old boy was nd.
ing a pink girl's bIcycle whIle
the 13-year-old was riding a
gray 20-inch bicycle. Five mm-
utes earlier, a 13-year-old Har-
per Woods girl had reported
her pink bIcycle stolen.

"'hen the officer asked th~
lO-year-old who owned the pink
bike, he said it was his sister's
and she had bought it at a ga-
rage sale. The officer checked
the bicycle license attached to
the frame and learned the bike
was registered to the HlU"per
Woods girl.

Both boys were taken to the
Grosse Pointe Woods public
safety station and then turned
over to their parents,

. .'
"M'fii ',.~~~.»

&< -"

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY JUNE 12 & 13
10 AM TO 5 PM

On The Grounds Of
EDSEL& ELEANOR FORD HOUSE

7 700 Lake Shore Road. Grosse Pointe Shores
150 ARTISTS- A JURIED ART FAIR

• SHOP BROWSE • CHILDRENS CRAFT TENT • MUSIC - CLOWNS
• FOOD STALLS • TOUR FORD HOUSE • SPECIAL EVENTS

Admission $2.00 to support the
Northeast Guidance Center's
Mental Health Care Programs

A resident In the 1300 block
of Beaconsfield called Grosse
Pointe Park public safety offi-
cers when he thought someone
was in his garage around 5
a.m. May 15 attemptmg to
steal his lawnmower.

Officers responding to the
call tracked down a 45-year-old
Detroit man in possession of a
lawnmower and a 27-inch Ra-
leigh bicycle reported stolen
from a garage in the 1400
block of Lakepointe. The man
was questioned and released
and has not been formally
charged pendmg further mves-
tigation,

*Navy Blazers not included

THURSDAY, JUNE 3
through

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9

e'f's
l

ANNUAL
"TRADE IN" SALE

SAVE $50.00 ON A SUIT
SAVE $25.00 ON A SPORT COAT.

Clean out your closets and save on a new wardrobe. '
Trade-in must be presented at the time of sale.
Only one trade in per item purchased.

/C e'f's
882-8970 SlNCE 1900

17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5'30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
VISNMC/DISC 882-8970 AMER EXPRESS "
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Car crashes into
Shores house

A 28.year-old St. Clair
Shores marl told police he
blacked out after a coughing fit
seconds before he crashed his
car into a house on Lakeshore
and South Edgewood m Grosse
Pointe Shol'es on May 26.

The man said he has emphy.
serna and bronchitis and has
Passed out about 16 times in
the past two weeks due to se.
vere coughmg attacks,

The homeowner said he was
awakened at 1'15 a.m. by a
lOUd noise When he looked out
his front Window, he saw car
heactIights shming at hIm and
heard the sound of tires spm-
mng on hIS lawn Damage to
the house was lmuted to a bro.
ken downspout

The dnvel was ticketed for
careless dJ IVlng He refused
medICal treatment

We're Fighting For Your Life.

The story in last week's
paper on the League of
Women Voters' school board
candIdates' forum should
have noted that magnet
classes are not hmlted to 25
students, contrary to a ques-
tIon asked by a member of
the audience at the forum

A story on the Children's
Home of Detroit's 157th an-
niversary m last week's pa-
per should have said: The
chemical dependency treat-
ment program is part of the
home's efforts to reach a
broader range of youths in
the Grosse PointelHarper
Woods area

second Class Postage pa,d at Delrolt,
Mld'lIgan and addliional mailing
offices

Subscrrptlon Rales $24 per year v'a
mad, $26 out-of slate

POSTMASTER send add'ess changes
to Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

The deadlrne fo' news copy 15 Monday
noon 10 rnsurc insertion

Adverllsmg copy for Sed/on "8" must
be In the advenrslOg depanmenl by
noon on Monday ne deadline (or
adVer1lslOgcopy for Sed,onS A & C IS
to 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Responslbtllty IQ( display and c1asso.ro
~rslng error IS Iomrtro 10 ertflcf can
cellattOl1 ci the charge IQ( Of a re-run ci
lhe portlOO 10 Cfl'OI' NoI,f,cabon musl be
gIven In tllne lor COO'ecttOl1 10 lhe fol.
10wlOgPSSUe ~ assumeno responsibo I
Ity cJ the same after !he fil'5llllSerllOO

The GrossePOlllleNews reserves!he nght
not 10 accept an advertiser's order
Crosse POInteNews advertIsIngrepre-
5eOtatlYl'S have no authonty to b,nd IhlS
newspaper and only publrc.lIlOO ci an
advenlsement shall conSlltule fmal
acccplance cJ the ~rser's order

Gros~ Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

0..American Heart
As oc' t' Park resident Vickie Salamas has been assisting soon-to-be

S IQ Ion married couples with their bridal registries at Jacobson's for

Maire .:.:.:.:: :.:.:.;:..:::::.:.:~~:~;.~~~~:.~:~::::r.~=::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::.:::;.;.;:::;:
He held up hIS hand and be. $1,060 for the program. Part of

From page 1 gan moving It like a fish SWIm- the funds were paid to Grosse
language and to learn about mmg through water, demon- Pomte South HIgh School ~u-
hIm." strating the SIgn language dents to document the project

Raymond and another semor, symbol for fish. on vld~tape. .
Frank, are hearing impaired. One of the stude~ts rem:m- "ThIS helped the kIds realIZe
The students learned the sign bered that Frank enJoys fishmg there are people who rea~ly
language alphabet m order to for walleye in northern Michi- ~eed: their ~elp," NIXon saId.
commumcate with theIr new gan. It IS a poSitIve thmg If ~ou
fnends. After the tour, the students have the component of. bemg

As a group of students mterviewed theIr senior fnends able to talk about It m the
guided Frank around Maire, to get more mformation for a classroom. There are so ~any
they used Sign language to de- book they are ~tmg and will things that you can do WIthm
scnbe to him pomts of mterest. I?resent to the semors at a later th: classroom to .help them

One gIrl spelled m-u-s-i-c 1'-0- date. gam an understandIng of wh?-t
o-m WIth her hands as the "For many of these children, seniors have to deal with m
group entered a room contam- It'S hke h~~ng an. adop~d everyday life" _
mg chaIrs arranged in a semi- grandparent, Goldsnut.h saId. Double take
CIrcle and various musical m. "It's become a frIendshIp. One .
struments. of the seniors said she thinks of Secunty guards at the Sears

Frank laughed, then raIsed her ~udents as her grandchil. Outlet on Mack and Moross on
hIS hands to his face and pre- dren May 24. watched as a man
tended to playa flute. The program was suggested walked mto th.e shoe depart-

In the hallway, Frank looked to Goldsmith by Marge NIXon, ment, took a parr of shoes from
at a colorful display of paper coordinator of volunteers for t~e shelf, put them on, placed
cutouts depicting tropical fish the Grossse Pointe Public hIS old shoes on the shelf and
pasted on the wall. School System. She suggested at~mpted ~ leave the storer----------__-...,Goldsmith apply for a mini- Without paymg. The man wasIe. grant throug!l_ th~ Wayne detamed by ~ty officers ?n.1=tt. e-." orredions County Regidhal. RaucatlOnal luntl~~~!:~ !f'!"1

Correctums wul be prmted Services Agency. Goldmslth he ~ ~fficers am.~ed~POlice' question glary
on thl-s page every week. If applied for arid was granted arre e man an learned ,"
there I-S an enor of fiact In .=.........................-..................=Jil ~e had a warrant for his arrest suspect in, Park

ISSUed from Harper Woods forany story, call the newsroom News Deadlines retaIl fraud
at 88UJ294 ... -!!!!!!!!!!__ !!I!!!!!I_ .... lIII!!!l .. -r.

• The Grosse POinte News wants to
help you publiCize your events to Advertising
ensure that aU Items gel mto the paf?E!'
In a timely manner, deadlines for Deadlines
receipt of copy Will be prrnted here
each weeic DIsplay advertiSing deadlines are

All Items for the Features section as follows:
must be In b~ 3 p.m. Frrday for the Any ad needing a proof must be In
follOWIngwee s paper. by 2 p.m. Fnday.

All .tems (or the Sports and Ads for tlie second and third
Entertalnmenl sections must be In by section must be in by noon Monday.
10 a.m Monday for that week's paper. Ads for the first section must be In

All Items for Ihe News secllon, by 10:30 a.m. Tuesday.
Including letters to the edllor, must be Any questlonsl Call display
In by 5 P m Monday for Ihat week's advertlsmg at 882-3500 .
paper. ClasSified real estate deadline IS

The G,osse POinte News Will try to noon Friday,
gel all Items Into the paper that are All other clasSified ads musl be
turned m by deadline, but sometimes placed by noon Tuesday. No
space doesn't allow II. exceptions.

Any questlonsl Call the news Any questlonsl Call the clasSified
departmenl 011882-0294. department at 882-6900.

I MI
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775-7651

c.

PER MONTH

to find out whether there are
any zomng regulations that
may adversely affect your fu-
ture plans or local ordmances
that restrict the type of busi.
ness that can eXist In the budd-
mg Before signing any rental
or purchase agreement, analyze
the rental history of the prop-
erty you want, as well as
others m the area_

Think, too, about the pro-
Jected growth for the commun-
Ity and any new plans for 1m.
provmg transportatlOn to your
place of busmess. You want to
be sure that your new location
can accommodate your plans
for growth Fmally, CPAs urge
you to select a location that fits
your pocketbook. Be sure that
mamtammg your busmess m
the new locatlOn Will not bur-
den you finanCially, especially
If your busmess i~ not prosper-
Ing

1696

1.800.404-0023

FURNACE: COMPANY SINCE 1949

CHEM.DRY
of

LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning
SPRING SPECIALS

Keep your cool In even
the hottest weather With
a Bryant model 594 high
effIciency air conditioner.
Buy now and get
Flame's super warranty,
which includes 5 years,
parts and service by
Flame. plus R 10 year
guarantee on the com-
pressor by Bryant includ-
ing labor by Flame.

J1r' ~~~E:~~C~'~lfliJfJ 527-1700
YEARS "'1993 Confrilcfor Of The Year'"

By Contracting Business Magazine

GikfilW CaOUNa I

HIGH EFFICIENCY AIR CONDITIONING

there are already a number of
established businesses similar
to yours In the area, you may
want to consider a dIfferent lo-
cation. Take tIme to think
about how your busmess com-
plements others already in the
area For example, If you're In
the retail business, you might
want a locatlOn near other re-
tail outlets. Similarly, If you're
selling profeSSional serVices,
you may want to poSltlOn your-
self near Similar professlOnals
as well as poSSible referral
sources

Think about the future
Movmg a bus mess IS costly

and time consummg, so It IS
Important to conSider whether
the faCility can accommodate
future expansIOn Weigh care-
fully your deCISIOn to rent or
buy a buIldmg If you want to
own a faCIlity, COnBldE'rthe
property taxes You'll also want

Indlvldually owned and operated

$5.00 off Couch $42.50
UPHOLSTERY Protectant Loveseat 532.50

Chair $22.50Coupon exp 6/10/93 Coupon
Whole 2 Rooms & HallHouse Special! 544.95 up 10 350 sq. ft.

CARPET 597.50 CARPET 'With a frte 160L Cln orstalo cXl'08ll'shet
Coucon uc 10 900 SQ. ft Coupon exp 6/10/93

445-6080

Hair
Unlimited

Business
Choosing right site for your firm

"36 month closed end lease plus 4% use tax, up front costs Include $1000 cap reductlO'l first month payment
$289 52 securrty deposit $300, Plate fee $150. total of payments $10,422 72 15.000 m~es per year. 1~ mlie
excess, optlon to purchase at lease end $11.997

"Th~ High Performance/Low Cost Dealer"

ARNOLD lTJU~GHr

OllA rIOT "' '2MIl. 110""
Dtr-aCllyacton the $/tee/ 'tom A-no/d lincoln Mercury

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G P.W.
881.0010

Prepared by the Mlchrgan
AssocwtlOn of CertIfied PublIC
Accountants

Accordmg to the Michigan
ASSOCiatIOn,of CPAs, selectmg
the right locatIOn for your busl
ness directly affects Its profita-
bility Here are some general
gUldehnes you can follow to
help you make the right choice

Locate to serve your tar.
get market

DeSCribe the background of
your potential clients as specIfi-
cally as poSSible, focusmg on
age, Income level, hobbles, and
other aspects of their back-
grounds that may be relevant
to your particular business
Then look for a locatIOn that
enables you to have contact
With these potentIal clients

Examine area statistics I
To find out whether a com.

mumty IS comprised of mdlvld-
uals who meet your target mar
ket deSCriptIon, contact the
local census bureau It can sup
ply you With details about a
commumty's populatIOn, such
as the average Income, predom-
mant occupatlOns and medIan
age.

BeSides the census bureau,
other sources of background in-
formation mclude local govern-
ment agencies, chambers of
commerce, the Small Busmess
Admmistration, trade assocla-
tlOns, local newspapers and
even local reSidents

Accessibility and curb ap-
peal

Match your location to the
customers you want to serve,
making sure your locatIOn IS
near major access roads and
public transportatlOn. Be sure
parking facilities are conven-
ient and safely lit if your bWli-
ness will be open dunng eve-
ning hours Take as much
interest m the physical appear-
ance of the bUIlding and the lo-
cation of your business, as you
do m your own appearance. A
store, bwlding or office front
that is well-mamtained says
more about your business and
how you run It than any adver-
tisement could say_

Take note of your neigh.
bars

When consldenng a locatIon,
be sure to determine the prox-
Imity of your competition If

are gIving away part of your
profit What IS junk to you,
may very well be a valuable
collectible to someone elbe. The
bouvenir from Niagara ./!'alls
that holds memories for you, is
just Junk to someone else.
Every busmess reqUires exper-
tise to be successful This inex-
pensive book gIves prospective
garage-sale entrepreneurs the
knowledge to make their ven-
ture profitable and fun.

( .,

Newt Republicans
Wayne County Commissioner Andrew Richner of

Grosse Pointe Park, left. was joined by fellow Commis-
sioner Thaddeus McCotter in presenting a resolution to
Congressman Newt Gingrich. R-Georgia. who was recog-
nized April 29 for his achievements at the 14th Congres-
sional District's Lincoln Day Dinner.

Gave Us TIus Weddmg Gut."
Senous signs on merchandise
can point out reasons the Item
is worth more than the sellmg
PI i~. For instance, a dresser
that has dove-tailed drawers
and sohd wood, rather than ve.
neer.

. Pricing merchandise is very
Important. If you pnce things
too high, you nsk losmg sales.
If you price them too low, you

WINTER'S BRAUTWURST $249
& KNACKWURST LB.

BABY BONELESS $549
HALIBUT FILLETS LB.

FRYING CHICKENS 79C~~;'
Whole or Cut Up! LB.

lEAN GROUND CHUCK 3 LB. TRAY $579
& SWEET SEEDLESS

~GRAPES .•..••••..•...... 99~B.
J UICY PEACHES 79~,LB.

C~~L1FLOWER 99~HD.U
\~~CARROTS 39~LB. BAC

PASCAL CELERY 99~
f.k~ 2 % MIL K $179

GAl

Bb~N: COTTAGE CHEESE. B9reCTN
SAGE ESTATE MERLOT OR $599

ABERNET SAUVIGNON 750ML

RESHROASTEDCOFFEEBEANS~. OR /
ALMOND JOY 54" LB. ~c"l/CANADA DRY
ALMOND JOY DECAF. 55" lB ALE
KENYA AA 14

4
' l8 9 9 tt

KENYA AA DECAF. '4" LB +Oep. 2 LITER

Bud Lights, camera, action! PnolobvHr"h"Jlldrs

Bud Light connoisseurs and would.be commercial actors got a chance to try out last
week at a casting call at the Excalibur and Rustic Cabins bars in Grosse Poinle Park. Act-
ing out their parts at Ihe Excalibur are. from rIght. Farms residents Kallina Crane and
Brian Wagner at the Excalibur.

Tapes of their auditions will be senl to Anheiser-Busch headquarters in St. Louis. Mo. If
seleded. those who tried out will go to Hollywood to film an actual Bud Light commercial.

June 3, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

'A garage sale can turn
your junk into cash

- You probably have a lot of
"stuff' around the house that
y,ou no longer need or use. Get-
ting nd of it will free up space
and pos.'nhly hring you extra
money. A garage sale will dis-
pose of that Junk and fatten
your wallet.

Of course, you do have alter-
natives. You can give the
"~uff' to a charity or even put
I~ out with the trash. If you
c~oose the latter, you may find
tItat people in late model cars
are stopping and taking your
cg.st-offs for their garage sale.
• Incidentally, you don't need a

gpage for a garage sale. In
f~Ct, most garage sales are held
in the front yard or driveway.
You do, however, have to
search your soul and dedae -if

,you really are mentally and
physically able to hold a garage
'sale. Would yoU eI\ioy it? Are
you shy? Would sellmg embar-
'rass you? Can you control ellS-
'tomers? A book, "Holding Ga-
rage Sales for Fun and Profit,"
just published by the nonprofit
Consumer Education Research
Center has the answers (and
the questions). It describes m
,detail every aspect of garage
,sales. If you do decide to hold a
sale, the book will take you
through the whole process from
newspaper advertising, street
signs and pricing to the time
when you take down the tables
and fmally count your profits.

The book is aVaIlable for
$5.95 (including slupping) from
Consumer Center, 350 Scotland
Road, Orange, N.J. 07050 or by
calling 800-872-0121 with
credit card.

In researching the book, the
author, Robert Berko visited
and interviewed people holding
garage and yard sales. He
found that almost every one
had held a garage sale before
or was plannmg another one.
In fact, several of those con-
tacted had graduated to selling
at flea markets

Since these people quickly
sold all their own "junque,"
they developed ways to get
merchandise for their next
sales This led to a chapter
deahng with ways to get mer-
chandise to sell. Some people
used their expertise to hold
sales for other people. Others
obtamed damaged or out-of-
style merchandise from stores
and manufacturers. Additional
sources described in the book
are consignment from friends
or stores and even scavengmg
from junk put out dunng large-
item trash pick-ups One
woman made a specialty of con.
tactmg landlords of stores that
had been recently vacated. She
found that in many cases the
business had left unwanted
merchandise and the landlords
were happy to have the place
emptied. Another frequented
Sites where homes or buIldmgs
were bemg demohshlC'd.

Merchandise must be diS-
played so that it looks attrac-
tive. Humorous Signs can help
make the sale more festive At
one sale, Berko says he saw a
sign on an Item announcing,
"For Sale Cheap If You Don't
Live Near the People Who

ICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION.....
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Hugo HigbIe of Higbie
Maxon delIvered coffee and do-'
nuts to the appreciative garden-J

ers, including Sandy Gillespie
(Something Special), Margue!:- '
ite Annessa (Sports on the'
Hl11), Gert Laferte and Marg~
Eitel (Pointe Pedlar), and Miss(
Danaher of the Grosse Pomte'
Farms Garden Club. .

on the Hill

.
David lones founded a human resources consulting busineu

in his Farms home in 1982. Today he has an international
business with world headquarters on the Hill.

break a company. Growth m the early years
Jones, who began his career was explosive, forcmg Jones to

m human relatIOns WIth the scatter hIS employees among
ArthW' Young Co, started his several doctor's-offIce-type
own company, Personnel De- buildmgs along Mack in the
signs Inc., In 1982 in a spare Woods He looks forward to
bedroom of hIS Grosse Pomte havmg all his operatIons under
Farms home. In January 1991, one wof
the company changed its name "ThIs is Just an excellent
to HRStrategies. place to come to work," he saId.

Merchants planted
Members of the HIlI ASSOCIa-

tion were out m full force on
SatW'day, May 22, planting
flowers on the Hill.

Fifty-five flats of petunias in
the Centennial colors of pink,
green, blue and whIte were
planted. Pat Brinker of The
League Shop organized the ef-
fort.

that will never change.
The sooner you take advantage of it, the more you can

save on financing home improvements, education, a car or
anything else worthwhile You can even refinance a loan
that you have somewhere else

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure the
interest is deductible.

We can give qualified applicants fast approval-usually
within 24 hours So stop by any First of America office or

call 1-313-339-5644 to apply today.
And make last year's nondeductible
intere"t a thing of the past

-----~~- -

o FIRSfOFAMUICAo

printed out on hard copy any.
mon', but are dIrectly uploaded
Into Jones' computer system.
The test results are crunched
electromcally and the results
and recommendatIOns are faxed
back to the employer

In the futW'e, voice-based
computer technology will allow
employel's - m Lithuania or
Turkey, for example - to call
m the Job applicant's test re-
sults verbally, directly Into
HRSti ategles' computer, and
get the 1esults back verbally.

Even today faxes are not
everywhere, Jones pomted out

"We get into things far be-
yond paper and pencil testmg,"
he said

Jones IS most eXCited about
the company's planned Center
for Management Assessment to
be housed m a special office
slllte at the HIll locatIOn.

The center wIll be used to
bl mg m management candl-
rlat('<; - E'ntry levf:'l to CEO -
for assessment and screenmg.
Jones said the candidates wIll
go through a battery of tests
and mterviews. The results WIll
tell companies, such as Ford or
GM, the leadershIp potentIal of
the managenal applicants

Jones saId the center can
also be used to determme why
managers sometimes seem to
stumble and don't perform as
well upon reachmg a certain
level

Assessment screemng is
expeClaIly Important for man.
agers, Jones said, because
they're m a position to make or

FIXED RATE

A bank for life.'"

Maybe you've noticed it while getting your taxes ready.
All the interest you've paid on consumer loans that's not
deductible.

Well, now's the time to think of a strategy for next
year's taxes. And consider borrowing against the equity
in your home.

At First of America. we can lock you into a low fIXed
8.50 percent APR loan with tenns of up to 7 years. To make
the offer even more attractive, all fees will be waived, so
there will be no annual fee, apprai"al
fees, closing costs or points. And
you11 have a fixed monthly payrn<>nt

•Property Insurance may be reqUIred Offer lIvOllahie or parlmpatmg banks only Loans subject to credit approval Rotc as 0/ May 1 1991, and IS subject to change
Apprt1l>1I111nd/,tle search IS reqUired on/oans over $30,(}()(J Member f DIG Equaillouslng l.ender G}

thIS a prime piece of real es-
tate"

HRStrategIes consults com-
pames on human reSOUlces -
what used to be called person.
nel The firm sets up testmg
and hiring procedures fO! firms
lIke General Motors, Ford, An-
heuser-Busch, Texas Instm
ments and Fnto Lay, to name a
few of the company's big corpo.
rate clIents

In some cases, HRStrategIes
does all the apphcant screenmg
and hIrIng

In the case of GM's Saturn
diviSIOn, Jones helped the car-
maker set up Its team approach
to manufacturmg

In the constant battle for
productIvIty, compallles are
seekmg to get the best em-
ployee for the Job - workel s
who perform well on a team
and are fleXIble

The SCIentIfic management
days of speciahzatIOn, of reduc-
Ing a Job to ItS most baSIC(anrl
boring) elements, are over,
Jones saId

"The whole trend today IS to
make the Job as large as we
can make It," he SaId, "make It
more challengmg, more fleXI-
ble

"We're lookmg at people who
will be workmg at the same
company 10 to 20 years later,
and we know the job WIll not
be the same"

Fax machmes have changed
the way bUSIness IS done Now
employers fax Job applicant's
assessment tests to HRStrate
gles, where they are not

1993 Entrepreneur of the Year
Awards banquet set June 22

Merrill Lynch Local sponsors
include Comerica Bank, Crain's
Detroit Business, Dickinson,
Wright, Moon, Van Dusen &
Freeman, Michigan Bell Small
BUSIness Markets and WJR
Radio.

The cost is $75. For reserva-
tions, call Kathy Rogers of
Ernst & Young at (313) 596-
7433 by June 11.

The premiere event for hon.
oring entrepreneurs In Michi-
gan, the EntrepreneW' Of The
Year awards banquet, WIll be
held at The Ritz-Carlton in
Dearborn on Tuesday, June 22,
at 5:30 p.m.

The program was founded by
the professional services fIrm of
Ernst & Young and is co-spon-
sored by Inc magazine and

tional human resoW'ces consult.
mg firm WIth offices in New
York, Los Angeles, Houston
and Central EW'ope - more
specIfically, Lithuania.

"It's kInd of a foothold office
In the emergIng economy
there," Jones said of the Cen.
tral EW'ope location

But the company's headquar.
ters and computer nerve center
Will be nght here on the Hill.

"We Just like beIng In a
place that's thiS comfortable,"
said Jones, looking ou1 the WIn-
dow of his corner second-floor
office that overlooks tree-lined
McMillIn and RIchard school.
"All thIngs considered, this was
an easy chOice to make

"We've made a big, bIg In-
vestment In Grosse Pomte real
estate and we're happy about
It

"We're committed to makmg

ties to Improve theIr bUSInesses
through educatIOn and net-
workIng

The group holds meetings at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
every thIrd Wednesday of the
month

Community leaders, corpo-
rate officers and polIticians are
ll1Vlted to attend the dinner.
TIckets are $25. CocktaIls WIll
be served at 5'30 p m

The 53-member Grosse
Pointe chapter of the ABWA IS
part of a natIOn-WIde organIZa-
tion of 100,000 women. Mem-
bers can get credit cards, insW'-
ance and a health plan through
the organizatIon

For more mformation, call
Gudrun Neumann at (313) 469-
3360

Business

of the National AssocIatIon of
Women Business Owners WIll
hold a series of semmars de-
SIgned to help businesswomen
start and operate new bUSI-
nesses

On Fnday, June 4, the group
will offer a telemarketmg semi-
nar at the Tri-Centre office
complex in Clawson

On Fnday, June 11, the
group wIll hold a seminar on
marketing basics for new busi
nesses m the Marriott Hotel
near Lahser In Southfield.

A fee will be charged For
more Information, call Chm.
yere Neale at 396-3576.
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One of state's fastest-growing private firms calls Hill home
By John Minnis
Editor

HRStrategIes, among Michl
gan's pnvate 100 fastest-grow.
mg compames for the thIrd
yeal III a row, has nearly com.
pleted consohdatmg its world
headquarters on the H1l1

The fiI m, headed by David
Jones, Ph D, will have more
than 50 employees housed at
63 Kercheval when It has com
pleted renovatIon of the two-
stm'y bank bulldmg at the cor
ner of McMillm

"We knew when we bought
the bulldmg It would take ma.
JOI IenovdtlOn," saId Jones,
who plUch,u;ed It m 1991 along
\\ Ith John M Rickel, CertIfied
PublIc Accountants

The renovatIon IS bemg done
bv the Mast ('0 of Grosse
Pomte Falms

HRStl dtE'h'1eSIS an Interna-

Businesswomen's group
to hold annual dinner

Business People
Grosse POInte Woods reSident Joseph F. Dillon has Joined the

law firm of Dykema.. Gossett as a partner Dillon will head the
firm's mternatlOnal practIce team. DIllon is a member of the
World Trade Club, the EconomIc Club of Detroit and the Greater
DetrOlt Chamber of Commerce

The Grosse Pointe chapter of
the Amencan Busmess Wom-
en's ASSOCIatIOnWIll hold its
annual dmner at the Grosse
POInte Yacht Club Tuesday,
June 15

The dmner, titled "GettIng to
Know You," WIll feature
speaker Geraldine A Larkin,
an author and manager of
emergIng bUSIness services at
DelOltte & Touche 111 Ann Ar-
bor

Larkm wrote the book "12
SimplE.' Steps to a Wmning
MarketIng Plan." Her latest
book, "Woman to Woman" will
be released later this month.

The Grosse POInte chapter of
the ABWA was started m
1982 Its purpose is to bring to-
gether bUSIness women and
proVIde them WIth opportuni-

Ash
Grosse POInte Shores resident Dominic Pangborn was chosen

to serve on the faculty of the InternatIOnal Association of Busi-
ness CommunIcators m ChIcagO on June 15. Pangborn will speak
about Improvmg magazme readershIp through design.

Grosse POInte Park resident Dr. Wayne D. Lancaster recently
received Adrian College's Dlstmguished Alumni Award Lancas-
ter IS a professor of medIcine at Wayne State University, where
he speclahzes In the study of human papilloma VIruses and their
link to cerVIcal cancer

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Doris Goleniak was recently
elected president of the Advocates PolIsh American Bar Associa-
tion. She will replace Grosse Pointe Woods reSIdent Thaddeus
Kedzierski, who has just competed two tenns as preSIdent of the
aSSOCIatIonwhich promotes Polish cultW'e and heritage.

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Philip D. Fracassa of the ac-
counting firm Price Waterhouse has been promoted to the position
of tax consultant He takes over the positIOn July 1

Grosse POInte City resident George W. Ash
has Jomed Dykema Gossett, the state's largest
law firm Before Joirnng the firm, Ash served in
the U.S. AIr Force for 20 years as a procW'e-
ment officer. He WIll work in the firm's govern-
ment polIcy group, specializing in federal pro-
cW'ment Issues

•
The Greater DetrOIt Chapter

Business Notes
DetrOIt area corporate and

labor groups are getting to-
gether ThW'sday, July 15, to
raIse money for the Self Help
AddIctIon RehabIlitatIOn
(SHAR) House

The fundralser, a golf outmg,
Will be held at the Shenandoah
Country Club In West Bloom-
field Money raIsed will be used
to renovate the 100 year-Qld
bUlldmg that houses SHAR's
mam program

For more mformatlOn, call
894-1445

I
•

H
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£xIraordlnory rooms
begin wllh SUperior

CUllom coblners from
Quaker Mold

damages, so It is In the interebt
of both city governmentc; and
homeowners to keep SIdewalks
In good repair

The Park Will also resurface
several streets later thIS sum.
mer, KraJmak said Avondale,
Nottmgham and CadIeux have
been selected for resurfacmg

To aVOidtraffic problems, the
streets will be resurfaced one
Side at a time

777-4160

most mumcipal finanCial re
ports

"It becomes very dIfficult to
find the tIme to write the nar
ratlOn We also Include proJec
tlOns for the future, so that peo
pIe can see where we've been,
where we are and where we
are gomg"

Mal'lOn hopes to begm pre
sentmg the city's budget m a
format Slnular to the finanCial
report The Woods would be
come one of the few :ities In
the state w do so.

"I've worked m St Clair
Shores," Malson said "So I can
safely say other Cities don't
make this effort. Our work IS a
reflectlOn of a management pol.
icy set by the Woods' elected of-
ficials."

A regular Lottery player for
the past 20 years, he purchased
the wmnmg "easy pick" ticket
at Arbor Drugs on Harper Ave-
nue m St Clair Shores.

The man said he plans to use
hIS new-found winnings for a
vacation home in Traverse
City

c.

MEDIUM
[~ [.!:-l.:.L!.-E

SPAGHETTI EXPRESS

News

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

sure that homeowners meet
their responsIbilities

George Cathn, an attorney
who deals With mUniCipal mat-
ters, said that state and city
laws allow Cities to charge theIr
reSidents for the maintenance
of Sidewalks m front of their
homes

In case of an aCCident, both
the CIty and the humeowner af-
fected could be held liable for

A 60-year-old bUSInessman
from Grosse Pomte Shores
claimed a $50,000 prIZe from
the May 11> Bonus Lotto draw.
ing

The man, who requested ano-
nymity, said he realized he was
a Winner when he checked the
winmng numbers at a local
Lottery retaIler.

OPEN FOR FAST LUNCH AT 11 AM

Write their finacial reports so
that audIwrs can understand
them, Malson explamed But
while a CPA may understand
the report, members of the pub
lic are often unable W fathom
It

For the past 30 years, the
Woods has been wrltmg Its fi.
nancial report so that cItizens
can look at it and see what the
city has done With tax funds

"To meet GFOA award stan-
dards, we have to do a lot of
extra work," Maison said. "We
go into greater detaIl. We add
lO-year comparative histones
so that the public can compare
the year's figures WIth figures
from the past We use a lot
more narrative You don't see a
lot of written explanatiOns in

Pointer hits Lotto for $50,000

residents urged to hire contractor

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks-of InSight lor Just $29 95

Call toll free now With your credit card handy
1-800-356.3588

Ask far Operator 0046

By JIm Stlckford
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte Woods
comptroller's office was
awarded a Certificate of
Achievement for Excellence in
FinanCial Reporting by the
Government Finance Officers
AssociatiOn in recognition of its
work to make the City'S finan.
clal reportmg understandable
to the public

"We try to put together the
City'S financial report in a way
that is easy for the average citi-
zen to understand," said City
comptroller Clifford Maison
"We've won thiS award for 17
years straIght I've only been
comptroller for the past five
years. So thIS commitment pre-
dates me. The mayor and City
council really deserve credit."

A city's finanCial report, Mal-
son said, tells the details of a
city's financial transactions for
the previous fiscal year It dif-
fers from a budget, which lays
out :,1Jt!Illlingror the upcoming
fiscal year.

State law reqUIres that cities

Expressyourself beautifully with our
gold and diamond necklace.

THE FIRE OF DIAMONDS,
THE RICHNESS OF GOLD

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

( .,

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile ~1000flSi..lt..

IPointe Windows Inc.
~

MOTOR CITY I:' II .. ,. -' ~,-,_
MODERNIZATION ror A Your nlnuOW''fetus

-777.4160 22631.y72~8ia'Oshores
G...?tf~nteB,!&!1W0'

77'7-3844

tacted the store and had
worked out a payment plan.

But at 10 a m. last Monday,
the man said two men in their
late 208 knocked on his door,
trashed a piece' of .paper Inthi~
face and said they were tHere
to repair the equipment. The ~
man said he had not called tor
repairmen but let the two In-
Side anyway.

Once InSIde, the men began
unplugging the equipment and
loading it Into a white, un-
marked van. The man Bald he
protested but did not call police
immediately. After the men
left, the homeowner called the
appliance store to venfy that.
hIS equipment had been or-
dered repossessed. The stor,c.
told hrm they do not reposseHS
merchandise. The man also ro-
ported a gold necklace and two
gold charms were missing fro m
his house.

Grosse Pointe Woods puhlic
safety detectives are investi'e',at-
ing

Wallet stolen
from swimmer

(~(J
W£!are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer

Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages. Rec. Rooms. Siding
~"

I'

A Grosse Pointe Park man
who was swimming al t the
Brownell Middle Seho()1 pool
May 27 reported to the Grosse
Pomte Farms pubhc safety de.
partment that someone bad cut
the combiuatiOn lock f.eeuring
his locker and had s'colen his
wallet containing $80, hiS driv-
er's license and several credit
cards.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

R
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The Grosse Pointe Woods comptroller's department was recently a\117ardedthe Government
mance Officers Association certificate of achievement for the qualit'l and clarity of the city's

inancial reports. Those Involved in putting out the report are. from !Edt. Robert Kraft. accounts
ayable manager; Arlene Nagel. deputy treasurer: Clifford Malson. comptroller: Linda Orth.

mance administrative aide; and Phil Belcher. city manager.

A Grosse Pointe Woods man
ported to police that two men
sing as employees of an ap-

Hance store chain removed
veral pieces of electronic
uipment 'from &hiS. ~ onay 25. .
The man said. he had re-
nlty purchased stereo equip-
ent and a VCR from the ap-

liance store but had fallen
hind on his payments due to

n illness. He said he had con.

ccident victim
.raculously

urvives

Watch out for bogus repo man

Grosse Pointe Shores publIc
ety chief Daniel Healy said a
.year-old Detroit man must

ave had a guardian angel
atching over him.May 26.
The man went into diabetic

hock around 11:50 p.m. while
'ving northbound on Lake-

hore. When he lost conscious-
sa, hiS car veered off the

rpadway at Oxford, started
~eading toward the open water,
~ck a light pole, uprooting
its concrete base and then over.
fumed.
t When police and rescue vehi'

dies arrived at the scene, they
fuund the car so badly damaged
they couldn't find the driver.
As it turned out, Healy said
the man must have been
thrown from his car and some-
liow escaped serious injury. He
Was taken to St. John Hospital
for treatment.

Purse snatched
\

ft Village TCBY

~

' Thieves ripped a purse from
62.year-old woman's grasp as
e was ordering frozen yogurt
y 21 at TCBY in the Vd-

ijl,ge.
: The suspects are descnbed as

tJu-ee young- black women be-
~een 15 and 18 years old.
,Grosse Pointe City public

!llUety detective Dennis Van
Oale said the victim had been
at TCBY with a male friend
and was standing at the
counter when one of the sus-
pects reached out and grabbed
her purse The male friend at-
tempted to retrieve the purse
tram the thieves, but they
Pulled it out of his hands,
~ing the purse strap,
l!he man chased the trio out-

Side the store, but ultimately

E'Sight of them The worn-
's purse and credit cards

ere recovered near Jacobson's
kmg garage.

\

I
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886-1792
Slrlctest Conndentlallfy Maintained

i£;rperiencea rema[e 'Tfttrapist
MSW/CSW

4.000ib

3.500ib

3.00%

!fau[ty core 6efiefs can Moctfee(zngs,
alStort perception, reinforce sefJ-aou6t ana
sabotage sucassfu[ enaeavors.

New Focus For Women

And,) our deposit ISInsured br the FDIC to the
ma\lmUm amount allowed by law, meanmg
}our money ISlo a safe, secure place

Our Money Market Plus Account even
offE'rsthe convemence ofltmlled check-
wmlOg pnvlleges and as many deposlls
and \\1thdrawals as you Wish

So If )0 II hke the sound or earnlOg hIgh pelds \\ hlle
mamtammg lOstant hqUldlly Or) our funds, plus FDIC-Insured
saret) look 1 a Standard Federal Our Mone) Market Plus Account
gIH'S'ou the ad\ antagE'syou \ e been seekmg 10 hxlay's market

SPECIAL OFFE
Cel (/ PlO-JlIillilllllllll}(jlml(c ('gular
dll'lllillg amWllt II ill, 110 III Iltlll"

scn iU'Jccs I" silllpi-' maim 'Iling
a )2.500 d(/ih J,(/lolJ(c ill Y /I,

,\lolln .\lm/let PI/ls .'1((01111 .

Standard
Federal

- -
\10"\t'l \1 \h.ld I I'LL~:\LLOL

MIt\TIMUM BALANCP

$50,C)00 g~er
$25,000 tfh~~S$50,0\00
$2,500 t~h~~S$25,0()O

with ipstant li~qqjdityand
msured safeo/

Standard Federal ISpleased to announce
a new hIgher return on our Maner Market
Plus Accounts

As you can see, the more you deposit,
the higher the yIeld And \...hen you
move up a tier by deposlllng more, you II
earn the hIgher )1eld ror ) our entire deposit
amount [n additIOn to hIgher )1elds than man) of toda) 5

mane} funds :Vlone) Market Plus offers other clear advantages
You can \\1thdra\\ ) our monel at an) time \\ Ilh no lOterest
penaltIes, maklOg thIS an lOvestment \\1th lOstant hqUldlt)

A ne1\' way to get
excepttoIJtal retufns ...

100 Years Of Helping You Along The Way.'"

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services

1-800/643.9600

II
complish over the next two
years I'm glad the people of
Grosse Pomte Shores returned
us to the councIl "

"We hope to contmue m the
same fashion," O'Keefe said.
"We appreciate those who came
out to vote."

"I'll contmue to do what I
have been domg," Thornton
S8ld. "I'm glad the people
elected me to serve agam "

4A News 1,. _

Grosse Pointe City has a long and proud police tradition
By Jim Stlckford was hired III 1925 The chIef of hce car was a Model-T with. ,
Staff Wnler poltce at the time was William CurtaIns Instead of side wm. saId deputy director of pubhc ~ Th~ """"""" of ... Ie. om ..

,Even before Grosse Pomte WeIgand dows," Trombly saId "When we safety DIck Clarke, officers 0 also Issued ?<>oks ~ local pohce
~lty was officIally mcorporated Tombly became chIef in would drIve around dill'ing the used thE' call box system well ~ that contamed hcense plate
Into a city, it had a pohce de- 1937 He retIred III 1963, and wmter, we would get so cold WE: m~~ the 1940s. ~ numbers Using them wa~ cum-
Partment. City offiCials have was replaced by ChIef Andrew would stop the car and get out I was told that the depmt- bersome and tlme-consummg as
been unable to pmpomt exactly Teetaelt. The cun-ent chief IS and walk around to warm up ment got a radIO car m the Grosse P 0 C. well.
When the poltce department Bruce Kennedy. Today's police cars are much early 193I')s," Clarke SaId "But Oll1te Ity "We hope to get. computers
was estabhshed, but the CIty'S Trombly remembers the more comfortable They have t when I Jo.med the force m the Grosse Pointe Fanns and vIdeo cameras m our cars
department goes back to at early days of the department a lot easIer today'" I early 1960 s, the old.tImers told soon," Clarke said. "That way
least the 1920s Thomas Trom when poltce work was very low: WhIle the City poItce depart- me about \lsin¥. call boxes well ~ • ~ officers won't have to call in to
bly, a longtime CIty reSident tech ment was among the first m mto the 19.1Os ~893 1993 find out mformatlOn. They ca?
and 11 pohce officer for 38 years, "The depaltment's first po- the country to have a radIO car In a tImt' when people carry - access computer data bases cll-

" phones m t hell' pockets, many rectly from the pohce car"
people are lInfamlltar WIth the The poltce department was
call box SYbtern, saId Clarke combmed with the City fire de.
There used tn be about 10 te1e- "Callmg In a hcense plate partment m 1978 to form the
phones aroUl ld the City that was not a fast job," Trombly publlc safety department,
connected dm octly to the pohce said "We would have to call Clarke saId. Fll'efighters and
department the state's record office WIth an poltce officers were trained in

The phone was kept In a mformatlOn request. They each other's dutIes
locked box Ea ch pohce officer would have to look up the m- Now all public safety employ-
had a key WhE'n an officer was fOlmatlOn, and call us back It ees can operate as either a po-
on patrol, and needed to call could take five or six how's." hce officer or a ftrefighter.
headquarters, hl • would go to a
call box and phone In.

"The old call boxes used to
have green flash mg hghts on
them," said Trombly "When
headquarters wan\'A:'dto contact
you, they would fll p a SWitch at
headquarters, and the green
ltght would start !lashmg, SIg-
nalIng officers on the beat to
call m. I could rea Ily see that
hght at mght "

Today, the Clt~17'S public
safety department h,18 comput-
ers that allow it to aCl~esscnml-
nal records and drivlllg records
m mInutes.

The Grosse Pointe City police department circa 1940. The City police department staff poses
by its fleet of police cars outside police headquarters at Maumee and Neff. The cars have
chanaed in the 1asl 53 years. but the building remains pretty much the same.

Bargains Are Blooming
ONLY AT

WARREN AVE.
__ ~.tva ALLEMONSr-------------------------,I Hardy Outdoor! AZALEA~ 2S~ M~;;OIOrs!~~~~~~------------~--~~~~~J.-------------------------,I IMP1\TIEN~OR 99~ Limit 12 I

Il)EGONIA~ PK. E:~c:~:;31~-------------------------~r-----EiRGRiENS1.--C\RGEHYBR~1
- SHRUBS: TOMATO I

I PLANTS I& TREES I I with 8!2rden I
I 20 % I I stake In pot I
I 00I'99~$~e~91I II Limit 12 I
I W~ 6-10-93 OFF I I _/Coupon IL_~_~ ~~ ~~~~~~

----------, r-----------:-1'Rose Bushl I.MARIGOlD I
• I I OR I

Spec1al J I PETUNIA :
$200 JacksonI I Large pack with more soil I

I & Perkins I I ~ better root growth sold I
I I I In other advertised stores. I
I OFF I I Reg. 79 < IIPIa., &xa~ AU ready toplallt I J $ 1. l 9 ..0c":~1I

!.1m.« 6 exp 6/1093 up 61093 Limit 12~--------- __ ~L ~

Incumbents retain seats in Shores
By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

VIllage preSIdent pro tem
John Huetteman ill and trus.
tees N. WIlham O'Keefe and
Ru~ Garland Tnornton were
re-elected to two-year terms on
the Shores Village council.

Just over 12 percent of the
2,223 reglStered Shores voters
partICIpated in the May 18 elec-
tion, castmg votes for three of
the four candidates on the bal.
lot

Huetteman was the top vote
getter with 222 votes. O'Keefe
garnered 216 and Thornton col-
lected 214. Challenger Virginia
Barrett received 70 votes

"I:m glad the chemistry of
the \ c<f4f If';-'lcAl(~
Huetteman saId. rnrhere are
still'some things I want to ac-

WARREN AVE ALLEMON'S
FLORiS ....AND GARDEN CENTER

17931 East Warren (Next to Maple Lane Bowling)

CAS;o~.~~~RV 884-61 20 ~
'amto7pm
Sund ..y .-4 WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

I' ,
, I ,

j I ••

I'; I
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Hundreds of' classic vehi~les roll to 30th Carnival of Cars

21A

'-

6al
This

Price

Servmg the GrossePomte
Areajorover21 YeaI:\'

• Free Estl1nates

774-2045

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A luillear 52 weeks-of InSight for Just $29 95

Call toll free now With your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for ODerolor 0046

market, band organ music from
an origInal Wuriitzer manufac-
tured In the early 1900s, and
an array of other activitIes that
are geared to making the event
eJljoyable for the entIre family.

Carnival of Cars hours are 8
a m to 5 pm, rain or shme.
AdmISSIOnIS $4 for adults and
chIldren under 12 are admitted
free For more Information and
car regIstration, please call Bob
Lelch at 313.528-2300 (days) or
313851 0510 (after 7 p.m.)

SALE $11 245*~PRICE , Prke

MSRP$9995

SALE $7695*PRICE

1993 SUNDANCE DUSTER 2 DR.~~A~;~~t~3I::-=1\E:

We have become a major dealer by prm1dmg com-

plete customer satlSfaction in terms of pricmg and

after-sales servICe We carry an excellent inventory

of new & used cars so you can experience your new

car Immedlately. We're also your source for
Financmg & leasmg

'ur cordll!Orul\g, lUtted glass Hoa console \\ /armresl & SlOr:Ige, =
\\10dO\\ defr05ler dual Me hOOl, /loa nuts, fog lamps. remole llftg:ne
rele= hgl'Jgroup A\l!F\1=e ,,/4 speakers tachanerer,dial \'00'
\'alUty murors, wamlllg dumes dehue wmdsludd \\'pets. and much
more'

1993 PLYMOUTH
UNDANCE 3 DOOR LlFTBACK

~
OOlh & \'U1Ji J(J\\ back £rool ~dets & re<1rfoidmg bench ;eats, ; speed
nu1'W1 lnroSlllIS\lOO, 2 2 wer EF1 4 C)itnder engme rt2r wmdow
deEroster a.r CoodlQOOlllg \\1111 lUtted glass and IIlJch more'

JOHN & HOLCER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIALIZINC IN
MERCEDES • AUDI

VOUCSWACEN o R
~ M' 17 YEARS ~
4 ASTER~ECH~lg~: OfMERCEDES /1

AIGH QU~~~~J~~6c~MEsctt~~iAL 1
JOHN & HOLGER SERVICE CENTER

16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE
MAJOR & MINOR REPAIR 773.5820

• 100% Vmyl-Coated Lmk Systems
• Fully Guaranteed
• State LIcensed
• DecoratIVe Wrought Iron

TOM1S
fENCE co. _,,-

BUILD UP YOUR
YARD'S IMAGE

All Types of
Privacy & Security
Fences

Another first for thIS year's
show is the deCIsion by General
Motors to exhibIt - for the first
time In ItS hIStory - a selection
of ongmal photographIC prints
of early prototype and produc
tlOn vehIcles from Its vast hIS.
toncal archIves The collectIOn
wIll be on-dlsplay m a "gallery.
lIke" settmg at the Carmval of
Cars, and mterested show.goors
wIll have an opportumty to or
del' lImIted edItIOn OrIgInal
prmts from the collectIOn The
photographs WIll represent each
of GM's vehIcle hnes and wIll
Include Image", from the claSSIC
era to the 1960s

WhIle cars and photos WIll be
the mam attractIOns, the 30th
annual Carmval of Cars also
features a large automotive flea

"

Rlrlmng frt bd;ts widmer lumbar and <p'c fld. rr <,:>" ~o<d dn'Cf
pk~, 4-spd aUlD. U3ns 20t \!PI DOHC e<Jg.1e ":'01 \\W", ...r run-
sole rupholder. fir nurs Slnpe '.\1 f\1 "'5' "<'C d". & 6 speikrn
speed control, hfrgage <"per \\-as/oer ro.-: l..-", ~\\' ,,,,-, <:J '"1old•.og.
P\\T \\mdo<;~

1993 PLYMOUTH LASER RS 2 DR
HATCHBACK

SALE $14 695. ~~;PRICE , Price

TheCHRYSLERPLYMOUTH
Dealer Who Speaks

Your Language.

Ciolh,t':m fr1 lo\\txk bck"t' \\ 'rr hmd1 4 spd aL'O 30 u'er \6 I!P!
fn Lc pUle bncke1 bla,' <01\ lop air floor mars speed <o'lUOI W,
remote declJ d releJSe Ixxi}Slde ffi() cLng. '.\1 f\1 O-,'t'tre OOIdI~lde
Str1pe and ffiJcr More

MSRP $20. f 53

SALE $16 995* ::;~PRICE , Price

When you deal with RosevJ!le Chrysler, you can deal

with the Sales ProfeSSionals People who possess a

thorough knowledge of Chryslers along wlth the

authonry to cut through red tape No other Chrysler

dealer outsells us. 10IS fact alone tells you how

dlrect and deCISive we are in matters of price

val of Cars IS that the cars are
still drIven on the road today,"
LelCh smd "By commg out to
the show, people can get an up-
close look at cars that they
have long admIred and may
stili see on the road toJay "

safety belts If pulled over for
any reason, be aware that your
chances of gettIng a bafety belt
tIcket are very good By wear
109 a r,afety belt at all tlme&
the rlsk of Injury 10 a CI ash I~
decreased

Though safety belt u&age IS
only a secondary law In Michl
gan, It IS a pnol'lLy among
MIchIgan law enforcement am
cers

Buckle upl
- MIChIgan State Poille

VehIcle (ZEV) modes
On Saturday, Ford WIll spon-

sor FamIly Day at the provmg
grounds Spectators WIllbe able
to see the vehIcles as they un
dergo hIgh speed and energy
use testing MagICIans and
clowns wIll be on hand to pro-
VIde entertainment for chIld.
ren. Adnussion IS free, and
shuttle buses wIll be avaIlable
to transport spectators from the
North AmerIcan Automotive
OperatIOns BUIldmg parkmg
lot to the proving grounds

"This is a wonderful mVlta
tion from Ford for people to
come see the actual cars being
tested," Kirk SaId

The prOVIng grounds are lo-
cated near the Southfield eXIt
off Oakwood Boulevard, adJa-
cent to the Henry Ford Mu-
seum.

enter theIr vehlcle(s) for compe.
tItlOn. In addItIon Lo the Judg.
mg competitIOn, an exhIbItIOn
and For Sale corral WIll feature
another 450 vehIcles

"The mam attractIOn of the
vehicles featured at the Carm-

Many people scoff at the pos-
SIbIlIty of a tIcket bemg Ibhued
to them for noL wearmg r,afety
belts

With MIChIgan's bccondary
enforcement law, an mdlvldual
must break one law first to be
tIcketed for faIlure to wear a
safety belt

Thmk It'll never happen to
you? Think agaml

In 1991, MIchIgan State Po-
hce Issued 66,928 tickets to
people for not wearmg theIr

'I'll never get caught ... '

''The cars entered m thIS
year's show range m tlmeframe
from the 1920s all the way to
the 1960s and later," saId
event chairman Bob LelCh
"This diverse field of automo-
biles holds wide appeal for peo-
ple who are not only loyal car
enthusiasts, but for those peo
pIe who have very nostalgIC
feelings about the cars that
used to crUIse Woodward Ave
durmg the 1950s and '60s."

Lelch said that roughly 500
vehicles WIll be Judged m the
show's competItIOn, WIth cars
bemg grouped by the year they
were manufactured. Vehicle
Judging will run from 9 a m to
12:30 p m SIlver-plated awards
wIll be presented to the top
three vehIcles in each category.

For the first tIme in Its hIS-
tory, the CarnIval of Cars IS al.
lowing non-ear club members to

The old cars are beautiful, of.
ten works of art, but as auto-
mobiles they are not close to
today's.

The cars are better, the roads
are better and the payoff is
that fatalities per mIles driven

We go to a lot of classic car
shows during the summer and
one often hears "they don't
make 'em like they used to."
This is true. There is no com-
parison in driveablhty, hand-
ling, performance, comfort, visi-
bility or safety features. We got
a nde once in Tom Mongahan's
mlllion-dol1ar Duesenberg. It
was rough, noisy, truck-like;
very difficult to steer and not
all that easy to stop.

Ford sponsors hybrid electric vehicle challenge
t tion IS sponsored by the U~. performance, range and practI-

Department of Energy and the caiity Teams WIll compete on
Society of Automotive Engi. public roads, test tracks and
neers. race tracks, and in emissIOns

"We've challenged these stu- labs
dents to build practical vehIcles The competmg teams, who
using off-the-shelf technology," had a chOIce of converting a
saId Grosse POinte Park resi- Ford Escort wagon or construct-
dent Ernest Kirk, a team mg theIr HEV from scratch,
leader and product deSIgn engi- have been workmg on their ve-
neer at Ford. "Piecing the tech- hlcles for more than two years
nolgies together is like putting The week Will be highlighted
together a jigsaw puzzle.". by two chances to see the vehi.

An HEV is a vehicle with cles in action.
electrIC battery power as the On FrIday, the range event,
primary energy source. An aux- deSIgned to test each vehicle's
Illary power unit (APU), such range under both electric and
as an internal combustion en- hybrid power, Win begm at
gine, backs up or supplements Ford's provmg grounds track.
the batteries. The APU for thIS "The teams wIll then travel
event must burn either ethanol down Hmes Park Drive to the
M85 (a methanol blend) or reg- MIchigan International Speed-
ular unleaded gasoline. way," saId Kirk.

The student designs will be There the vehicles will have
evaluated for safety, energy ef. the oppot1J.!IUtyto be tested In

ficiency, emissions, driving both HEV and Zero Emissions

~ Quick Quiz. What do a 1936
~ackard Darin, a 1941 Lincoln
Cpnvertible and a 1947 Caddo
lac ConvertIble all have In com-
mon? Each of these vehIcles _
along wIth hundreds more _
Will be on display at the 30th
llnnual Carnival of Cars extrav.
~anza
: One of MIchigan's largest car
Sbows, the Carmval of Cars
~ll be held Sunday, June 13,
M the General Motors Sports
Complex m Warren
: Sponsored by the Michigan
Region of the ClassIC Car Club
of .AmerIca, the CarnIval of
Cars has - over its 30 year his.
~ry - gamed national promin-
ence for its diverse collectlOn of
automobIlE's ThIS year WIll be
no exceptIOn, as the show IS
scheduled to dIsplay hundreds
of claSSIC,vIntage, specIal mter.
est, muscle and show cars

By Jason R. Meisner
SpecIal Wnter

As North America's concerns
WIth the environment and for-
eign 011dependency have rIsen
dramatically, so has pressure
on the automotive companies to
develop vehicles that can help
solve these problems m a prac-
tical way.

In an effort to inspire univer-
sity students to tackle such
real-world problems, several
companies and agencies have
Combined to sponsor the Ford
Hybrid ElectrIC VehIcle Chal-
lenge.

The Ford HEV Challenge,
which began on June 1 and
runs through June 5, IS an m-
tercollegiate competition which
compels college teams to look
toward the future and develop
designs for HEV's as a practi-
cal means of transportation.
Along with Ford, the competi.

Autos ..;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;:;.;.;:;:;:;.::;:::::.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:::.:::.:;:::::::;:;.:.:.::;.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.
hmit on a freeway WIllcause are the lowest m our history
mass outrage in motorists be. and the lowest m the world.
hind you who want to go 15 to The! w~uld proba?ly be lower
20 over the hmit. On freeways, yet If drivers had unproyed as
not enough power can be dan- much as the cars and the roads
gerous. - --~ - _. __ TechnQlagy, has always heen,

easier to Improve than human
nature.

~~~1"- \- ~

. lAR ..- ":,~"',~,~.1<7:71-9580 '
~~ >~', '/~~it;~~1'~55001HARP1rifST.'CLAIR SHORES'~RO;'':;);~fJ.;~,~,'2 BIb,' N.' of 10 Mile

.' ';;' ~~ S:~Monday- Friday 8:00-6:00 Saturday 9:00 -4:00
c ~: , • '; ',Senior Piscou~ on all WOtk (does not opp/y to speciols)

-~ ~" ~ ;<l -< 1h l' :5'~,::i~ ~

Hard car'M:lShillJ moons thillJ ~ right! COMPLm AUTO REPAIR
• Genrie handwash • Squeaky-dean windows & D£TAIUNG SPECIAUSTS

• Cleon door Jambs & ash trays • Crystal clear mirrors DOMESTIC & fOREIGN • CARS & TRUCKS
• Cleon fires and wheels • Vacuum interior ONE DAY SERVICE ON MOST CARS

EXTERJOR HAND WASH rnjNE::-upsiV;~7;2/oooMii:'W;;;;-n~1
$6.00 IN $8.00 IN & OUT 4CYl. 6CY1. 8CYL I

Includes special spoke and white wolh cleaning, $19.95 $26.95 $33.95 I
hand wash, dry exterior and door jambs. Sperle: olugs, set hrning, odLustcarburetor AckIlhonol p'om I

ENGINE DEGREASED & STEAM CLEANED =-0 !us ~ mo~co~ ~~ lest £8 ~~. ...:
$12.95 REGUIAR$19.95 ~ Lu<;~~~fLR~~'ft~R~ I

A cleon motor is a happy motor! ~ mE MINI ruFF UTE- fROM QUAKER STATE~ r
BLUECORAL HAND WASH & WAX $12.95 REGUlAR$19.95 I

$24.95 REGUlAR $39.95 Includes chossislubnCOhOll, UP. 10 four quorh of lo-W-30 I
~c:.~1ter..:J4 ~nlsofely~k_ _ __ '...)

Hand rubbed to a high luster. BRAKES!

COMP~C~NUP $42~~~~:~s I
Vans Exira $94.95 REGUlAR $ 120 00 Hand I I d li d k _ L Inc u es urn rums 01" rotors, repoc wneel bear. I

wash, rub-out polish and hand wax, InlenOfand trunk lOgS,check compJete hy,draulrc system and rood test
shampooing, detailing, engine, Jambs andwheel MOst cars and light trucks Semi-MetalliC pods extra I

wells steam cleaned, all chrome, bumpers, !nm and - - - C-:~~:J-- - ~I
vmyllop cleaned Enhre cor mode 10 look newl $5 ~ $5

fEBW. lUAN A.A ACT :
INTERIOR SHAMPOO Whlle)'OU wait - Most vehicles I
Starting at $29.95 Nooppomhnentnecessory I

Complete interior cleaned Irke new! AUTOAle RECHARGE l
EXTERIORRUBOUT $49.95 I $19.95 plus Freon I

1) Machine ruboot I. Cheek AC S~Iem, Bells & Operohoo I21 Machine polish to hogh gloss L.--------- ..J
3) Hand wax to a hIgh luster ALL COUPONS EXPIRE6. '9.93

From Page 20a
passmg - a deSIgn seemingly

~intended to cause aCCIdents.
These three-lane highways

_ were the most dangero~_ •
: Iwas intriguoo to see signs

on a road to Traverse City on
an uphill portion of a two-lane
hIghway which had a third
nuddle lane for faster cars
which advised not to use the
center lane "if other traffic is
present."

The Davison Expressway was
one of the first, if not the first,
in the nation and when I got
my first car, a '42 Hudson, I
used to drive from the west
side over to the Davison Ex-
pressway Just for the exhilara.
tion. In fact, the exhilaration
was disappointmg, as my car's
top speed was about 45 miles
an hour.

This is dangerously slow, but
not as dangerous as it would be
today. Now driVIng the speed

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . c.
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See AUTOS, page 21A

are often accelerating from the
last red light and It is more dlf.
ficult to stop. Many motorists '
apparently share my dlsdam,
because it seems lIke more go
through red lights than ever :,
before (whIch I WIll not do, of
course, because my father told.
me not to), .

Cars Will now accelerate
more rapidly, brake more
quickly and handle more pre- .
cisely than decades ago, which,
has resulted in greater safety,
but I think it causes people to ,
drive WIth more abandon, also,.
putting faIth in therr vehicles ,
to save them,

I don't recall so many people
reading whIle they drive and,
of course, they did not use the .
telephone in their cars. Women
apply makeup and men check :
out theIr hall" in the rearYlew
mirror as they cruise on the
freeway faster than cars would
go when I was a kId.

Roads have changed a lot
and traveling anywhere on
freeways and interstates is a
much safer, faster and more
pleasant activity than it was in
pre-interstate days. Major roads
were four-lane highways, but
many roads were three-lane,
with one lane going each way-.
and a lane in the middle for

didn't shift down, for whatever
reason - maybe the same ge-
netic tendency that causes so
many men of all ages (me in-
cluded) to never ask for direc.
tions, no matter how hopelessly
lost they are. I have nevel ob
served thIS odd behaVIOr m a
woman, young or old.

I learned to drive in 1949 m
a new Dodge my father had
Just purchased, his pride and
JOYafter long years of making
do through the war and after In
a maroon.with-black-fenders '40
Dodge four-door sedan (whIch I
thought was ugly then, but
breathtakmgly beautiful now;
the '49 is still ugly)

Mom thought he would yell
at her when she did somethmg
wrong, so she shunned his ser-
vices as a driving instructor
But he said not a word when I
sailed through a red light at
Schoolcraft and Wyommg, ap-
parently speechless with either
terror or rage. I explained that
I thought I could make It
through on the yellow, but it
changed too quickly. He said to
me that I should not do that.

I hate red lights, because I
think there are far too many of
them and they cause people to
drive unsafely. It is easier to
brake if you are drivmg at a
steady speed. But on a street
with red lights every block or
two, like East Jefferson, YOIL

Grandpa had a '38 Chevrolet sedan llke this one, which
was used in the movie "Lost in Yonkers:' Grandpa lost It on'
the railroad tracks.

Aum 100 S LEASE.
TOlal monthly payments $14,970,

$499 a month for 30 mOnlhs
Plus $499 down payment ..

DetrOIt Area's Newest Audl Dealer
BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE, Ltd.
24717 Gratiot, Eastpointe. 772-8600

"No charge service, pick-up & delivery"
Open Saturday 10.00 am - 2 30 P m

,
There must be
SOll1emistal<e.

mistake would be not takIng advantage of t:hJsexceptional offer.

• Not at all. Here's a lease offer that's as good as it looks. No surprises. No

hidden costs. Now you can drive a luxunous Audi 100 S for only $499 a month.

The down payment i!>a remarkably low 5499. The term is a short 30 months. Of

course, you'll also receive all the benefits of the Audi Ownership Advantage,

including no-charge scheduled maintenance for 3 years or 50,000 miles, Oil

changes, nme-ups, wiper blades - AucU pays for VIrtually everything. The only

worst driver she had ever
known.

One of my earliest memories
was riding with my mother and
an aunt in the spacious back
seat of grandpa's '36 Chevrolet.
Dad was sitting up front (it was
customary that if there was not
room for everyone m the front,
the men sat in front, women
and children in the back). We
were heading up mto the
mountaIns of West VlrgIma to
a tent campground where some
relatIves were attending a
weE>k-longreVIval meeting

Grandpa had a drivmg tech.
mque I have since observed in
a lot of old men in cars WIth
manual transmissions at not
shIftmg down when they had
slowed down and letting the
car lug back up to speed in too
high a gear. Grandpa slowed
down to make sure a railroad
crossing was clear, didn't shIft,
began lugging over the tracks
and the car $lled,

11lere was a tram commg,
far enough away that it was
safe to proceed, provided he had
shIfted down into second gear.

Everyone jumped out of the
car except me. For some rea-
son, known only to 4-year-olds,
I decided to stay in the car. My
mother and aunt pleaded with
me to get out. My father Wlsely
shouted "leave him in there."
They pushed the car and me to
safety and continued on the
trip.

I know a number of men who

,.
mom and dad between the
seats as my father skillfully
mampulated the floor.mounted
shtfter WIthout hlttmg me

There were no seat belts m
those days and if we ever hit
anything very hard, we would
all have gone through the
wmdshleld, espeCIally me,
standmg m the middle. In addi-
tIOn, cars were cumbersome to
steer in those days; suspensIOn
was unsophistIcated and they
could not compare with the pre.
ClSE.'handling we take for
granted today And you can
imagine what happened to pe0-
ple rIding m rumble seats WIth-
out belts

Fortunately, my father was
an excellent dr'ver who always
exceeded the speed lirmt and
never hit anythmg. But this
was not so with hiS father, who
had been born before the auto
mdustry began in the United
States and to whom automo-
biles seemed to be a mystery
Mother said grandpa was the

Photos by Jenny King

One of the author's dream cars, showing the ravages of
age. is this '42 torpedo body Chevrolet Special Deluxe Fleet-
line aerosedan. He thinks it stUlloob good.

By Richard Wright

women dnvers were bettel
than men'} Because m the 44
years I have been drIVing, I
don't recall a woman ever
pushing lIke that before Lots
of men push, often recklessly,
to pass me, but not women

That led me to brood about
how much driVing has changed
- the cars, the roads and the
drivers - durmg my lIfetIme,

The fir~ car I can remember
havmg a relatIOnshIp Wlth was
a '33 Ford business coupe that
my father bought shortly hefon'
I was born m East Liverpool,
OhIO, where he got his first
newspaper job on the East LIV-
erpool ReVIew, no mean feat In
those darkest days of the De.
pressIOn.

Safety consIderatIOns were
pretty much limIted to trymg
not to hit anythmg or anyone
else The Ford coupe was a two-
seater and I remember my
place was standmg between

Autos

Automotive

NEW 1993 SEVILLE SlkUf1m2

$499*MONTH

NEW 1993 ELDORADO Slk.61S672

$477:NTH36
MONTH
LEASE

36
MONTH
LEASE

20A

"'OMAC .l'r'aIU.... ,. ~ ~"I ~ ~ S5OO"" eec. cHIp '1:!OO 00 CkMrn and ~ Of 11.,.'" d .... on .. JIrt«y .", ... tu MkfllOn&l .....
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It was when a young lady m
a Saab was tailgating me,
trymg Impatiently on a
crowded freeway to get around
me a was dawdling along at
about 10 over) when I reahzed
that women are better drivers
than men

Insurance compames have
always I'eflected thIs fact m
their rates, but I tend not to be
heve thmgs or mternahze them
untIl I see for myself And I
have seen thIS, but had not reo
flected on It before

TIllS IS a bIt of heresy for a
man of my generatIOn (born m
1933 dw'ing the Great Depres
Slon, learned to drIve and got
my drIver's hcense on my birth
day m 1949), because women
were Just startmg to drIve m
large numbers dunng the '40s
and one often heard an exas-
perated "women drIvers!" from
male drIvers

That mcluded my father, and
I learned how to drive before
my mother did She make that
radical move In the '50s while I
was m the Army My father
taught me to drive, whIch may
have caused some of the haIr
he had left to turn gray or
whIte, but he dJd not teach my
mother to drive They agreed
that would be a bad Idea and
she went to a profeSSIOnaldrlV.
ing instructor

So why dld that aggressive
young lady cause me to thmk

Cars, roads vastly improved, but drivers need more work

CADILLAC.
CHANGING THE WAYYOU THINK ABOUT AMERICAN AUTOMOBILES

The author learned to drive in a '4.9Dodge. This is not the
,p.ne. however: this appeared in the movie "Holla."
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VILLAGE
fOOD

MARKET

FROM OUR IN
STORE BAKERY

PRES" FROM OUR
- CDEESE COlMER

c.

DELI COLD While supply lasts $2.99 LB•
DAISEY CHEDDAR $2.59 LB.

MINI PIES - BLUEBERRY. CHERRY•
APPLE. PEACH .•.•••.•••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••79et: EA.
DINNER ROLLS - BACON &: CHEDDAR. BROCCOLI AND
CHEDDAR. VEGETABLE .•.••••...•••.•.•.••••• $1.99 12 ct. pkg.

. !, .

SWEET 38~
VIDALIA ONIONS •..••.••••.•••••••.•••.• LB.

~~~~8~~'i~~~~~.'~98~EA.

~~~I~'~~INACH ..••••••••••BUY 1 eET 1 FREE
;~::~~S :28~LB.

EXTRA LARCE ~ 98~
BROCCOLI ~FOR•

=~~HES ......•.............•.•....... 3FOR98~

~ VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI

18328 Mack Avenue,.., Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. - We Deliver!

fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect June 3, 4 &. 5

~~ -- -
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SEBASTIANI
•"l AMERICA'S'1 SELLING VARIETAL WINES

.. 1.5LITER $619- CHARDONNAYi1fi CABI!RNET MERLOT
I" WHm ZINFANDEL
I • AND ALL OTHERS--=-- SAWI $3.80

VILLA MT. EDEN
CELLAR SELECT $649CHARDONNAY
CABERNET. ZINFANDEL
SAVE $3.50. 750 ML

INCLENOOK 3 LITERS
=~~~$639RUSH. IOSWE. IIlMC DlII.MC,
R1~. WHITEIAIIAIA
SAVI $4.OlI

• WIlITE ZlNFANDa,IUIQlNOY $e9gs UTERS. SAVI $5.00

'J

(

(

[

, I •• t MINUTE MAID CITRUS VALLEY r1U log ORDER YOUR PARTY
•

~~:~:ADE , JUICE BOXES 79~~.'· ~k TRAYS FROM$100 OFF 12 oz. 89 All YAIII1I!SoYOUIOIOICE •• PACk ":..:.' rty I.l VILLACE FOOD MARKET
A LB_I YOPLAIT YOCURT VVVER S Jr-~).J:;,~BONELESS SKINLESS

~~" ALL COFFEE ~I~ULAR3 $100~N~!:~~~~~~H89~\ CHICKEN $245. e COKE PRODUCTS CUSTARD FOR 1/'.ALLON ~~REASTI: 89et 2 LITERS BERRIO 6 IN 1 ~ . LB.

J. - +DEP '100% $-1039 ALL PURPOSE • USDA CHOICE ~;:: SS
PEPSI PRODUCTS OLIVE. TOMATO 89~ BONELESS T -.I

et 2 LITERS OIL GAL. TIN 28 OZ. RIB EYE STEAKS LB.

ORE-IDA TATER TOTS CARDINI RANCH STYLE $,..43
7-UPPRODUCTS fiI $149 ORIGINAL $179 BACON • LB.89~2 LITERS 2 LBS. CAESAR BONELESS BUTTERFLY $ 18

! +DEP FROZEN DRESSING 12 OZ. PORK 3
: THE ~~~~S'~OICE REESE BELCIAN CHEF~ __ ' CHOPS LB.
" ~~AI;,I,I=~'::'V':A~~89~WHOLEWATER WAFFLES$149 VILLACE.S HOMEMADE
;- STEWARTS ROOT BEER CHESTNUTS ,. 99~FROZEN SAUSAGE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

RECULAR, DIET, $ 8 OZ. CAN ~FOR 7.4 OZ. MEXICAN CHORIZO $1
79CINCER BEER, CREAM SODA 2FOR 6°0 ""ARD'S SEAL TEST OR COUr';TRY STYLE LB

SAVE$2.00. 6PA;UCKLER TABLEW;TER ."99~1OMOCENIZ$ED MILK LEAN $3
98

.
NON-ALCOHOLIC :t~::~J.~CKERS u 189 C U EIE

MADE BY 8UY1-6PACK 8.QIABC BOX GAL. STEAKS LB.; CET 1 - 8 PACK

HEINE KEN FREE I EVIAN -::-STROH.S BREADED ECCPLANT $.....98BECK'S BEER FUNCHALPS $ ICECREAM1/2CALLON • LB

NATURAL SPRINGWATER 119• :fU~o~IGHT$199 FRESH CROUND HAMBURCE~
24 PACK CANS 1.5 LITER YOUR CHOICE FROM CROUND CHUCK$.,SSg NORTHERN PUREX 5 LBS. OR MORE $1.69 LB.

\ 5 LBS. OR MORE $1.89 LB.+~,12 ROLL BATH TISSUE LIQUID LAUNDRY DETERCEN' WRAPPED IN ONE PACKAGE PLEASE
$ 99 ~ '- IMITED OUANnnES:: PRE PRICE *5.39 LESSER AMOUNTS $2.09 LB.- ~'"~:a:,~.. $2,89 --~V,ILLAGEPRleE FRESH SEAFOOD

DISCOVER AUTSTRALIAN WINES - ~ ',i':." ~ $:529 mOM FOLEY FISH COMPMY OfF
JACOBS CREEK 12 ROLLS ~ 128 oz. " ~~,& '" TlfE DOCKS OP NEW BBDf'OKDI;tt;;;.=ww $549 INIAGARA SIZING PAUL'S BAKERY . .~.' ..

- 0 79~ WHITE 98-FRESH LAKE WHITEFISH FILLETS •.••..••••••••.•••.$2.98 LB.

,
AM~r1.PF~J5RITE D::~';;:.~~~~,~ BREAD ~ FRESH SALMON FILLETS $5.98 LB.

BRUT $ 00 1120-22 oz. ~ LOAF FRESH FROZEN BREADED SCROD pkg. Of 2 .••$3.58 EA.EXTRADRY 2 5
~ ~~~gHDUcK FOR GRID IRON iJPIONEER SUGAR FRESH FROZEN STUFFED SOLE SHOREMANE
COOKS VARIETAL WINES GOURMET $259 - 5 LB. $169 Package of 2 $5.96 EA.

CHARDONNAY. CABERNET $369 BBO SAUCE 18 oz. ~ BAG JUMBO SHRIMP $14.49 LB.
~:: ::.~~~~~ $1.50 IMPERIAL BE RN IA TARTAR SAUCE•.•••..•.••.•••••..••••••••••••.••••••••••••79~ 1/2 PT.
WHITE ZINFANDEL $299 STICK MARCARINE SOUR CREAM SLIC~D TOORDER
SAVE $1.00 <!l R~~~~R 49~REGULAR OR 79~ Ij

CALLAVVAY 1LB.1/4'S LITE. 16 OZ. ATTUEFAMILY
CABERNETSAUVIGNON $579 GOOD HUMOR MATTUS DELICATESSEN~:J'~r.-'=N:.'io IreHi VIENNEnA LO~~:1.!~'io5f.sEAM

CALLO 3 LITERS ~ ~=ltATE$179 BUY '1 PINT CET
LlVINCSTON CELLARS YOURQlOICE '1 PINT FREE

CHABLlS.BLUSH i I • • • YOUR CHOiCE $2.99 LB.
RHINE, WHITE CiRlNACHE. $639 BLACK FOREST TURKEY HAM $2.99 LB.~ ::~~~~~::~~~c. CORN BEEF 2.99 LB.

- ROSE, SAVE $3.60 UARVES T COLE SLAW 79~ LB.
ROUND HILL PRES"

1.5 LITER $879 PRODUCECABERNET SAUVIGNON
CHARDONNAY
SAVE $4.20

I

,\



ommendation for a 9 percent budget inr
crease to the 7.9 percent increase thatt
was adopted.

The Grosse Pointe News agrees with
some criticisms made of the board and i~
actions but thinks it would be a mistake"
to accept all of them, even though adop.ttion of some of the business, analytical
and public relations practices recom,
mended would help cut overall spendingr.,and improve public understanding of th~(N
board's activities. J;$

In the end, however, we believe Ander:
son deserves re-election in view of his serll1
vice and leadership for eight years. In (!I

addition, Don Sweeny's background and,!!,
experience with the schools and thartJ
Grosse Pointe community would make
him an excellent addition without mak: f '

ing him a "rubber stamp" for Shine o~~r:
anyone else.

In our view, Steven Matthews' profes~fl'
sionalism and commonsensical attitude(l
toward problems of the Grosse Pointe
schools, which stood out in our interview,(H'
ought to make him an excellent candidate(!v
after longer residence in the district. ~,

At a time when the state is reducing its
aid to districts like Grosse Pointe's, it ISr;~
more important than ever for Pointers to!"
remember that while maintaining excel.If ..,
lence in education is costly, we are invest.'
ing in our most precious natural resource,' ,
our young people. 'r/'

It is also a traditional Grosse Point6lj"
view that the maintenance of qualit~
schools is also our best guarantee of thsL"
continuation of our community's excelIent9'
residential property values.

mittee of the site budgeting group had led
him to this conclusion.

Sweeny is a lIfelong Grosse Pointe resi-
dent who has had wider experience than
any other challenger with the local school
system, not only as a ~tudent bu~ with
service on past school mIllage and hbrary
expansion campaigns.

Recently, serving on the school board's
governance commission that recom-
mended the so.called 260 library plan, he
issued a minority report advocating a
move toward an independent district li-
brary.

Anderson an assIstant South Lake
High Schoo', pnnclpal, is. runni?g on his
record. He cited a long hst of lmportant
school system Improvements and changes
he has helped to implement but withheld
his view of the proposed sale of the ad-
ministratIve offices building until the
public expressed Its opinion at the June 1
hearing

He, too. denies the board has been "a
rubber stamp" for Shine and says he has
asked a good many tough questions in
board sessions. He reminds the public
that it was he who moved last year that
the board tnm the superintendent's rec.

Letters
>

Keep board offices intact; spin off library l:~;
To the Editor: able structur I . ",{'po'

e, ocated at has other contentIous mat'-f!f'As this is being written, Fisher and Kercheval, one ters theron also. 'aJ',J

Prop. A is before us. As of the most valuable pieces Next August, the school 11:"l
YOU read this, it's history. of COmInerc'al real state

I e board will start bargaining ~1"As our whole community m' the Grosse P . te .
om s, IS no with the Grosse Pointe Ed- It!'"seeIlJ8 to be against it, let's place for the school system ucation Assoication on a)

hope you're happy with the offices They bel . ht
. ong ng new three year agreement.' nl

result. where they are - on a side Three years ago, the board"LJ'Whatever the result, it street Keep th t' . d l

. a m mm voted the teachers three.,(),.
accomplished an extra~- when the time comes to de- successive yearly 7 percent 1f~'ricular good: It brought to cide.
focus other school system ~~~~~~~~~=increases. That's an accu- '!J"
issues that should com- M I mulated 21 percent in.TO '(

mand our attention, our ac- ore etters crease, of course. Will all IF'-
tion, and our presence at those who have enjoyed 8t

the voting booth at the ap- on page SA 21 percent increase in their,': ...
PQinted time. chosen line work in the,j~ '3

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;last three years please>,I')!
June 14 is the scheduled And on the painful sub- raIse their hand? I thoughtv'~

time for the school board ject of the defeated library so. Will all those who get a,ft,'
election. Five candidates bond issue, this was fol. year's pay for nine months"ll.'
are running for two vacan- lowed by an attempt to get work raise both hands? ."
cies on the board. Carl D. the library system out of The Michigan EducatiorY9[J
Anderson is the only in- school system control. Su- Assoication bought a sched!6/'
cumbent running. I have perintendent Shine, at the ule of expensive TV time to
followed' Mr. Anderson's direction of the school push for Proposal A. Why'ff!'
work with the board, and I board, appointed an ad hoc was the Michigan Educa~ ( J

don't mind telling you I committee to investigate tion AssocIation wired int6fJj~
have been substantially and report on this. The Proposal A? More money?e:t<>
and favorably impressed committee reported last fall What do you think?
His presence was favorably in a comprehensive report With Proposal A out of
noted in the ridiculous is- that concluded that the Ii. the way, let's all study thet
sue of three years ago brary should be separated remaining issues _ the'!')
when a poorly directed from the school system. school offiees to stay where"i"1i
school board attempted to The Committee pointed they are, with necessary ~ ,~
stiff the local electorate out that of some 3oo.plus repairs; the Central LiJ
with an $8.5 milhon bond hbraries in the state only brary to be enlarged when," "I
issue to build a totally un- 32 were under school sys- and If, necessary; to get re-9r;!
needed, new Central LI. tern control. It recom. alistic about 21 percent')~"~
brary. mended that, in accord raises for our teachers; and, I" •

That was only the first with state regulations on of course, get the hbraryh;f'
part The second act of this the matter, the library be system out the school sysll
farce was to quarter the of. moved to independent con- tern's hands as Shme's~ IJ
fiees of the school system trol. Superintendent Shme committee recommended. .s ....l
in the vacated Central LI. tabled the matter. It's stIll Joseph P. WrightIY>d
brary building. This desir- on Shine's table - which Grosse Pointe F8I'JJ1B9'I'~

"J-..?
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plan to enable the schools to boost their
spending. The other four support at least
an investigation of the district plan, with
Andrews contending that more than
$55,000 in additional state aid might be
available if it is adopted.

The most outspoken critic is Taylor who
said the budget is "out of control," ac-
cused the present board of being "a rub-
ber stamp" for the superintendent an4
charged the members with failing to ask
the tough questions required.

His running mate, Andrews, as well as
challenger Sweeny, also asked whether
the board had sought enough answers to
the tough questions to elicit the informa-
tion required to make board decisions and
inform the public.

Sweeny and Matthews, however, de-
fended the board against Taylor's charges
that it is "a rubber stamp" for Shine, and
both endorsed most of the board's policies
and actions.

Matthews said he thinks the board's
funds "are being spent wisely on pro-
grams for students from kindergarten
through high school." He said his service
on a Poupard School parent advisory com.

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)

principles in joining the Clinton team be-
cause he had served on the White House
staffs of Republicans Reagan, Ford and
Nixon.

Safire, once a Nixon speechwriter, said
Gergen had "undermined the symbolic
value of his appointment" by saying he is
a political independentent and had never
been a Republican.

But haven't these two columnists ever
learned that imitation is the sincerest
form of flattery?

Grosse Pointe News
Vol. 54, No. 22, .Tune 31 1993; Page 6A

For the first time in years, the
Grosse Pointe school board is facing
a direct challenge to many of its

policies in the campaign for two board
posts to be filled at the Monday, June 14,
school election.

The major challenge is coming from
two candidates - businessman Sears Tay-
lor and Clinton Andrews, a Wayne State
senior computer analyst - who in a joint
campaign advocate board adoption of
more business and analytical approaches
to school problems.

Two other challengers - banker Don-
ald Sweeney ill and Steven Matthews, a
director of undergraduate tutoring at
WSU - join the other pair in opposmg
the sale of the administrative buildIngs at
389 St. Clair as recommended by superin-
tendent Edward J. Shine.

In separate interviews with the Grosse
Pointe News, however, all five candidates,
including incumbent Carl Anderson,
agreed with the school board in opposing
Proposal A which was the subject of a
statewide referendum on June 2.

But the candidates split over the future
of the public library. Taylor called Shine's
current investigation of the district li-
brary proposal a "smoke and mirrors"

Woods serves the absentees

School board
policies face
direct attack

Inthe Pointes as elsewhere in Michi- Shane L. Reeside. The Farms maintains a
gan, absentee ballots swelled the vote permanent list, too, but it totals only
in the statewide referendum on Pro- about 300 names. However, total applica-

posal A with Grosse Pointe Woods setting tions compared favorably with the 501 re-
the pace in numbers of Pointe absentee turned for the November 1991 election.
ballots distributed for the June 2 election. The Park did not circulate its perma-

Sharp differences occurred in the nent list of more than 1,500 senior citi-
Pointes, hQ.~eyer~ Qyer, th~ _n~r nf ab- zens~n it~ed fro Rh.sentee b"119t-" horoau.ae
sentee ballots distributed. depe("Ii'di'i{g,qo~nl''''I ......, ""l R "lJdJSt' J," ,,~, n'l.r",v"

no ,W8al,'fQted"at a.,ap~cj.aLe~~."
whether the city offices automatically cir- tion, and had received only about. 200 ap-
culated them to lists of seniors and other plications and returned ballots up to May
qualified residents or simply relied on re- 28, city manager Dale Krajniak said.
quests for absentee ballots for this elee- In the City, 179 applications for absen-
tion. tee ballots had been received up to May

The Woods maintains a permanent list 28 with about 85 percent already re-
of 2,550 people who automatically get ap- turned. Many absentee ballots vote right
plications for ballots for every election in the city office on a simple one-question
with 1,550 returned as of May 26 for the ballot like Proposal A, city manager/clerk
June 2 vote. Thomas W. Kressback pointed out.

The 2,550 applications, if all were re-
turned and voted, would constitute about The Shores, smallest of the Pointes, had
17 percent of the total vote in the Woods, issued only 58 absentee ballots as of May
according to city administrator Philip 26 but neither the City nor the Shores
Belcher. On some occasions, that means maintains a permanent list to which it
absentee ballots would exceed the number sends applications for those qualified to
cast by regular voters. receive them. However, the Shores does

The Woods plan was set in motion a send out such applications for multiple
few years ago at the request of senior citi- elections, if requested to do so. I
zen activists and was put into effect The Grosse Pointe Woods experience
chiefly through the efforts of Louise does illustate an important fact, however.
Warnke, now the Woods city clerk, It is that the easier a community makes
Belcher said. it for senior citizens to vote, the more

As of May 26, the Farms had issued likely they are to do so. The other Pointe
492 ballots with more than half returned governments might well study the Woods
by that afternoon, according to city clerk example for future use.

2 elections over, only 6 to go
When Pointers go to the polls for The second of the eight Pointe elections

their annual school election on was the June 2 statewide referendum on
Tuesday, June 14, they will be the controversial Proposal A for which

taking part in the third of eight elections the results were not yet available as the
in the Pointes this year. Grosse Pointe News went to press.

In the first of the eight, Grosse Pointe As we've said, the third will be the
Shores re-elected thre,e .~s - John June 14 Grosse Pointe school district elee-
Huetteman ill, N. Wl1h~ 0 Ke-efe and tion to pick two school board members.
R:ose Garl~d Thornton - m the May 18 After that will come the the Aug. 3 pri-
vl1lage e!ectlOn. . mary in the Farms required by multiple

.The trio ran as a team and easl~y ?~t- filings for the city council, and the final
distanced the lone challenger, Vtrgtma four, the regular city elections in the
Barrett. ~nly 269, or 12 percent, of the Park, City, Farms and Woods, on Nov. 2.
2,223 regIstered voters went to the polls.

However, in the Shores a low vote If Proposal A fails, there could be an-
tends to reflect residents' satisfaction other state vote, too, in November. But
with their municipal leadership rather whatever happens on that front, it will
than the apathy said to explain low vot. have been an important local election
ing elsewhere. year for all Pointers.

Columnists stil' dissatisfied
Two conservative newspaper column.

ists who worked for Republican
presidents are unhappy over the

appointment of David Gergen, the jour.
nalist and TV commentator, as counselor
to Democratic President Clinton.

The president said Gergen's experience
would help prevent the kind of public re-
lations disasters and other mistakes that
have plagued his White House recently.

George Will, who helped Ronald Rea.
gan prepare for his first presidential de-
bate, questioned Gergen's integrity and

--------- -- ---
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CARS and VANS

- CALL-
846.2494

to her wheelchair, pOSSIbly
walk, and feed herself eaSIly
StJlI very much crippled and
lookIng it, some people would
say, "So what have you accom-
plished?"

The answer, terrzbly impor-
tant to her and to her care-giv-
ers, was that she had been
given back her Independence
Though cnppled and slowed
down, she could take care of
her dally needs, the five Impor-
tant ones gettmg out of bed,
tOlletmg, feeding oneself, dress-
mg oneself and communicatIOn

RehabIlItatIOn may not al-
ways get us back where we
were, but It may help us to
cross that tremendous chasm
between helplessness and mde-
pendence One almost has to go
through that WIth a relative to
know what It means

...-

LUXURY

USED JEEPS
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which pomt It would stabIlIze.
She no longer felt IJke a cnp

pIe, and the arm whIch helped
In carrying out her personal
needs and In dOing her share of
household chores obVIOusly
made her very happy

Take thIS qUIte a bIt further
Suppose that she'd had a more
severe stroke and her left SIde
had been paralyzed, both arm
and leg She couldn't get out of
bed She could feed herself only
WIth difficulty, but could cer
tamly go nowhere She was
helpless Couldn't even turn
herself over III bed She was ut-
terly dependent on others

With rehabilitatIOn efforts,
callmg on many of ItS skills,
she would III all lIkelIhood have
been able at the end of eIght or
10 months to SIt up In bed, get
out of It, dress herself, transfer

Seniors
independence--

would pull down. He added
that - begmnmg as early as
thiS With the trammg, the stIm-
ulatIOn and the commItment he
felt she would make - there
was every likelIhood that she
would get enough Ieturn of mo
tlOn and strength so the arm
would be qUIte useful to her

DurIng a return to the same
hospItal some seven or eight
months later, r VISItedthe Re
hab Department and asked
about her, knowmg only the
day of her admiSSIOnto treat-
ment She was stili coming In
tWIce a week and, fortunately,
she was there that day

We went over to her, and I
wa!>Introduced as a doctor who
had seen her shortly after her
stroke. My host asked her to
show me what she could do
WIth her arm now She was
proud and glad to demonstrate
She could tVVlSther arm, palm
up or palm down She could
take hold of something hke a
pIece of bread and hold it while
she went through the motIOns
of buttermg It WIth her nght
hand She could hold a fork

She told me there were many
maneuvers of her dally groom-
Ing In the bathroom where she
needed her left hand and could
use it. The doctor told me later
that she would probably have
further Improvements for an
other three or four months, at

By Marian Trainor

,
q

Prime Time

By Dr. Roger O. Egeberg

( .,

rehabilitation

Senior Health

usual to read of an older person
launching a successful business
venture or winning in an ath-
letic event Now it is almost
commonplace to read about
older people who take life by
the rems and gallop on to
rngher achievements.

It is rewarding and inspiring
to read of their accomplish-
ments and victones. It can be
an inspiration for all of us to
try to make some of our wishes
become reality. can be played at any age an aspl1'lng sWImmmg cham-

Take for instance Evelyn BIll Campbell of West VIr- pIOn) She earned a place on
Havens of Manhatten who ginia started playing golf when the 1952 U.S OlympIC team at
started running at age 65 to • he ~'1t'-Wlil;.11Hifetltrre in""<"-<. Helsinki. A year later she was

.. ',v,eomba1i/t.oase.of,severe arthn- I tere"~l~ playe~ \tIt.\.E\lt~~~ke];J~:the
tIS. She went on to complete 90 j inl 31"U.S:'An,.atIj{m:l1U1dfi~ ';'""~_."'WOrld.Sbe tHen stdppe:i swim-
races and seven marathons and nally won the U.S. Amateur on ing for ro years. In 1970, s~e
was named "Senior Woman of his 21st try. He also won the entered the Masters swunnung
the Year" by the New York U.S. Senior Amateur champIon- races and won.
Road Runners Club. ship. These accomplishments Gail won national age-gro~p

Another example IS Althea are all the more remarkable records in all 33 Masters SWIm-
Jareidim, 64, who became in- considering Campbell was just ming events. At the National
terested In running after her a weekend golfer. Short Course Championship in
six daughters were grown. Be- Cycling is another activity Cal~onua ~ 1981, she won the
cause of weak knees, she set- that can be enjoyed at any age. mwnmum SlX gold medals
tied for racewalking and has Fred Knoller at 85 was the Even If exerCIse has never
won more than 75 awards in guest of honor at the Coors been an important actlV1ty In

that category. Classic in ~ulder, Col?, the your daily program, it is never
Has it all been blood, sweat most prestIgiOUS ~d difficult too late to begin a regimen for

and tears? Not at alL As these bike race in Amenca. He also healthful and vigorous living.
women view it, running has competed in a 47-kilometer race
been one of the best things through the Tyrolean Alps in A ~ocal resI~ent who was
they've ever done. They view St Johan, AustrIa, finishing 13 phySIcally actIve untlilus
running as an excellent way to minutes behind an 81-year-old death at 84 was Henry Ford.
control weight and appetite. Ge nder who had spent Although he founded a car com-

Despite the crowds that mar- hisrr~ cling through those p.any, he didn't spen~ all. of hIS
athons attract, there are those treacher~us mountains. ThIs is tIme as a passenger In hIS prod-
who couldn't care less about II the more remarkable when uct. He was a walker and a bI-
that actIvity But there are :ne considers that Knoller has cyclist. And the lIst could go
other sports that can be enjoyed artificial joints in both his ar- on. Almost everyone knows of
and result in the same degree thritic hips. some remarkable older perso~
of satisfaction and good feel- Gail Roper didn't start swim- who has :efused to ~etyears m-
ings. One of these is golf, which mmg until she was 18 (old for terfere WIth aspIratIon.
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I'd hke to wnte about
rehabilItation, what it ISand
what It means to us many
times throughout our lIves A
physician may have to cure us
when we have an acute Illness,
but we have to do much of the
Job of rehabilitation ow'selves

If the problem has to do with
partICular muscles or JOints, or
wIth the heart, we wlll need
help m getting started and in
havmg the way pomted for us.
It 1$ the daily, repetItive exer- In the background there were go, only to see it fall onto the
ClseSfor whIch we are responsl- constant efforts aImed at Im- table, gave me a sudden intI-
ble that accomplish the Job proving the phYSIcal and men- mate picture of what was going

Often those efforts need to be tal status of a patient This was on
carried out in surroundings called a day center, as opposed Here was part of her that a
where there IS SUpervIsIOn,en- to a day care center for chlld- week ago had been useful and
couragement, and possIbly ren responded to her deSires, and
physical therapy, and m the I was brought mto the back now the usefulness was gone.
company of others With SImIlar of a room where there sat 25 or WIth her good nght hand, she
needs If we don't do our part, 30 people, In small groups, could pick up her left hand but
It can take much, much longer alone, or m pall'S Near me sat had no control over It, and
to attaIn our goal, or we may a handsome woman of about when she let go, it fell right
never reach It We may never 60 Her elbows and arms were down. It was obViously a new
be quite as strong, qUIte as on the table m front of her. experience for her Sometimes
nimble, qUite as fast as we She was not aware of my as It fell she looked almost sur
were before presence as I watched her pIck pnsed; at other times, sad and

People still have strokes, but up her left hand WIth her nght, tIred.
theIr number has been cut dra- let go, and watch It fall down The doctor taking me
matically by a large combma. to the table as though It had through told me they were
bon of forces m the past decade nothing to do with her. placmg her on a rehabIhtatlOn
or two. I was told she had recently program the next day I asked

I shall never forget my own had a mild stroke That state- hIm what would happen if they
feelmgs when I VIsited a good ment took Its appropnate place dIdn't place her on it He said
hospital which also had a day- III my bram but dId not evoke the chances were that the arm
time program It was a SOCial a pIcture. However, watchmg would become spastIc, the el-
program, dIetary In that it fur. her tIme and time agaIn pIck bow would be bent to a 90.de-
nIshed a good noon meal, and up that part of her body and let gree pOSItion, and her Wl'lst

Health, anyone? Play sports
Energy may llf' an econo!!,jc

and political problem but when
it comes to members of the
older generatIOn, it seems to be
in good supply.

Not too long ago, it was un-

Mark Weber
to address
Senior Men

The Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe will meet at 11
a m on June 8 at the Grosse
Pointe War
Memorial

The guest
speaker WIll
be Mark R.
Webber,
Ph D, preSi-
dent of the
War Memo-
~ial. His
topic will be
','Life Long
Learning, Mark Weber
the Grosse Pointe War Memo.
flal, and the Commumty." Pre-
senting will be Arthur Hollar.

The Ladies' Night Dinner
Dance wIll be held in the Crys-
tal Ballroom of the War Memo-
rial on June 3 If you have
made a reservatIon, be there.

The Detroit Ttgers play the
BaltImore Orioles on Aug. 11.
Call Wilbur Baetz at 885.0625
for reservations.

The Senior Men's Bowling
Banquet was a bIg success
Should you deSIre to bowl next
season, contact the committee
at the number listed in the
newsletter.

r- MICROGRAPH'"iC&ElEcTRONiciMAGE cONVERSION
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Thomas Robert
Swegles

ServIces were held Wednes.
day, May 19, at Crown HIll
Cemetery In IndIanapolIs for
Thomas Robert Swegles, 78,.
who died Monday, May 17,.
1993, In Indianapolis

Born In Chelsea, Mr. Swegles
was a former reSIdent of Grosse
POInte Park He was a 1933
graduate of Grosse Pointe High
School and worked as a sales
representative for Wyandotte
Pamt Products

He IS survIved by his wIfe,
Margaret J, a daughter, Mary
Ellen; a son, Thomas Jr, and
one grandchIld

Memonal contributions may
be made to the American Lung
ASSOCiatIOn

..

FIVereversible fan blades, antique
~e Price .or polished brass fan With oak or ,.
$79 ..walnut blades, white fan WIth •white or bleached blades .'-~

0'

Gallel'Y. .;
•Edition :~.'Spirit of .<~.

Saturn .~
Inteli.Touch." exqUlslle Art Sale Price
Deco styling. many colors $579 .,
lIght Included ..

-;
I

Stealth ,
-:.

53" dla.. Comfort-Touch-
WIreless remote control.
bladl fan with fIVe rose-
wood blades or white fan
WIth five white blades With
l00W halogen light kit

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly.

If you or a loved one needs help, please call us.
We offer personalized services for all situations.

One of our special programs for kids!
LUNCH WITH THE PURPLE DINOSAUR!

Eleanor R. McLeod
A memorial service was held

Thursday, May 27, at the Ay-
cock Funeral Home Chapel m
Stuart, Fla., for Eleanor R.
McLeod, 74, of Stuart, who dIed
Monday, May 24, 1993, at Mar-
tin Memonal MedIcal Cente\.' in
Stuart.

Born in Hlghand Park, Mrs
McLeod fomerly lived in Grosse
Pomte. She was a bookkeeper
for Walton Pierce Co for 10
years. She was a member of
the Monterey Yacht & Country
Club and a volunteer for the
American Red Cross in Stuart
Mrs. McLeod was also a mem-
ber of the Redeemer Church In
Stuart.

She is survived by her hus
band, Donald; two sons, DaVId
C. and 'I'Imothy R., and a sis.
ter, Irene Smith

(313) 772-5360
St.')J h HospItal and lIIedlcal Centero n.

" '" >i " L ~~STAf,'F
-, Hi, •., '> u",>",form.e.rJy, ~fessional~dical SelJices
"J , , ~ , Serving the tn-county area "
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Elderly Care

~ePrice

$269

~ePrice

$199

It Works Wonders.

'
1'1 'II •.

Intell- Touch- wall control. revers-
Ible motor, white fan With /rve
white blades light kit and other
colors optIonal

Delta II

Three-speed. reversible molor,
rIVe white-painted wood blades.
llgtlt kit and other colors optIOnal

AT TnfSf PRlefS,
BUl'IN(j A C4S4B1ANC\

rAN IS A BRffZf.
Save At Least 300/0 During OUf Casablanca Sale.

Casablanca makes the finest ceiling
fans in the world. And right now,
during our Casablanca Sale, we have
hundreds of fans on display and in
stock. Choose from a variety of colors
and styles to compliment any decor.
But hurry. Our Casablanca Sale ends
June 26, 1993.

~
~~~

~~~Panama V ~"

Open Moo & Thun 930.9'00. Tues Wed & Frr 9-30.5 30 <;at 10-00.500

Grace Wilson Hodges
A memorial service was held

Wednesday, May 19, at Christ
Church in Grosse Pointe Farms
for Grace Wilson Hodges, 94, of
Grosse Pointe Farms, who died
Saturday, May 15, 1993, at the
Georgian East Nursmg Home
in St. ClaIr Shores.

Born In Detroit, Mrs. Hodges
attended the Liggett School.
She was a member of Christ
Church, the Garden Club of
MIchigan, the Junior League of
Detroit, the Country Club of
Detroit, the Grosse Pointe
Club, the Huron Mountain
Club and was a past president
of the Sigma Gamma Associa-
tIon.

She IS survIved by a daugh.
ter, Mrs. E. Scott Rumely; two
sons, Charles and James
Hodges; and nine grandchIl-
dren.

Arrangements were made by
the Wm. R. Hamilton Co
Groesbeck Chapel Funeral
Home In Mount Clemens .

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made tq the Sigma Gamma
Foundation, Box 36373, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236;
Christ Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms; or to the charity of the
donor's choice.

Shirley Siess Smith
Services were held Thursday,

May 27, at Christ the King Lu-
theran Church in Grosse Pointe
Woods for Shirley Siess Smith,
75, of Grosse Pointe Farms,
who died Monday, May 24,
1993, at her home.

She is survived by a daugh.
ter, Sharon 1. Smith. She was
predeceased by her husband,
Tom. Interment is at Glen
Eden'Memorial Park Cemetery
in Livoma.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Christ the King Lu.
theran Church.

June 3, 1993
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Jacqueline Ann Szymanski

Jacqueline Ann
Szymanski

Jacqueline Ann SzymanskI
died on Tuesday, May 25, 1993,
at the Henry Ford ContlOumg
Care Center-Belmont in Harper
Woods where she had been an
AlzheImer's patient for the past
2 1/2 years She was 64.

A reSIdent of Grosse Pointe
Woods, "Jackie" Szymanski
was born In DetrOIt and was a
1950 graduate of Albion Col.
lege, where she was a member
of the Delta Kappa soronty.

She began her teaching ca-
reer in Detroit soon after, and
retIred from the Detroit publIc
school system ill 1986 after
many years at Stellwagen Ele-
mentary School. She was active
m the Kappa Delta alumnae
groups and was a long-time
member of the St. Matthew's
Women's Club. She is survived
by her husband, Henry J. Szy-
manskI; two daughters, Betsy
Turgyan and Nancy Hannan;
and three grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers, please send
contributIOns to the Alzhel'
mer's Disease and Related Dis-
orders AssociatIon, 17251 W. 12
MIle, Southfield, Mich 48076.

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

11"11coaJNG.t-£A1JNG
Quality Installation By Factory Trained Dealers.

.To applicants with qUalified credit.

BUY AN AMANA CEtiTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER, OR AN
AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER
COMBINATION, AND
GET ONE COOL DEAL!*

HEATCRAFT
HEATING & COOLING

1/ Quality Service & Installation Since 1949"
15007 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park
Call Bob Lindquist at

822-6633

HURRY,
LIMITED TIME OFFER

SEE YOUR BIlDOLlAR FOR DOllAR
AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS. NATURAL CAS HOLDS

A THREE.m ONE PRICE
ADVANTAGE OVER £LECTRICITY.

Obituaries
Elizabeth Maynard

Guest
Services were held Saturday,

May 29, at the Wm R HamIl-
ton Co Funeral Home Bell
Chaple m BIrmingham for Eliz.
abeth Maynard Guest, 80, of
Grosse Pomte Woods, who dIed
Tuesday, May 25, 1993, at WIl.
lIam Beaumont HospItal m
RoyalOak.

Born in ChIcago, Mrs Guest
graduated from Vassar College.
She was involved WIth the Girl
Scouts of America, as a troop
leader and as a past preSident
of the MichIgan Metro GIrl
Scout Councli ,yJ ..s Guest
served on the board of the
Children's Home of DetrOIt
She was actIve in the Amencan
FIeld SerYlce Program, a stu.
dent exchange program She
hosted Thai students In her
home and viSIted ThaIland
many times Mrs Guest was
also a member of the All SaInts
EpIscopal Church m DetrOIt
She was interested In astron-
omy and was a stIckler for good
grammar and an avid bi idg~
player.

She is survived by two
daughters, Ellen Guest Brook-
bank and Jane Guest Duffy, a
son, Edgar Guest; seven grand-
children and two great.grand-
chIldren. She was predeceased
by her husband, Edgar Guest
Interment is at Woodlawn
Cemetery ill DetrOIt.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Micrugan Metro
GIrl Scout Council, 28 WAd-
ams, DetrOIt, MIch. 48226; or to
the Children's Home of DetrOIt,
900 Cook, Grosse Pointe
Woods, MIch. 48236.

A vis I. Beemer
Services were held Fnday,

May 28, at the A.H. Peters Fu.
neral Home in Grosse Pomte
Woods for Avis I. Beemer, 81,
of Grosse Pointe Woods, who
died Wednesday, May 26, 1993,
at her home.

Born in Jackson, Mrs. Bee-
mer is survived by a daughter,
Barbara Baker; five grandchll-
dren; and SIX great-grandchil-
dren Interment IS at White
Chapel Cemetery in Troy.

Memorial C:'l.ntrib'\ti~ns may"
•be made to tne MJ.Clfi'gan Hu. .
mane Society.

Free
Estimates

18A

Frances Christy
ServIces were held Thursday,

May 27, at Assumption Greek
Orthodox Church In St Clair
Shores for Frances Chnsty, 88,
of St ClaIr Shores, who died
Monday, May 24, 1993, at Bon
Secours Hospital in Grosse
POInte CIty

Born 10 Greece, Mrs ChrIsty
was a former resIdent of Grosse
Pomte Her career 10 the retail
fashIOn mdustry spanned dec-
ades RelyIng on her InnovatIve
fashIOn sense, clientele followed
her throughout her years at
D J Healy's, Hlmelhoch's and
the Margaret DIamond Shop

Her keen Interest and lOde
pendent Spirit were an Insplra.
lIOn to all who knew her Her
home was a frequent gathering
place for family and fnends
Young and old were enrIched
by her warmth, hospItality and
e\ er present WIsdom and hu-
mor

Mrs ChrIsty was quoted as
.;aymg, "happy IS she who
greets the world WIth smiles,
laughter and antICIpatIOn, for
i:>hehas courage" and "happy IS
she who hstens and hears and
extends her hands, for she has
understandIng"

Mrs ChrIsty's hobbles 10-
eluded gardenmg, Greek cook-
109 and travel

She IS survived by two
daughters, Cathenne DIamond
and Joan DeRonne, a son, Gre-
gory P, five grandchIldren, one
great-grandchIld; a sIster,
Christine, and two brothers,
Edward and Alexander. She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, Peter Gregory, a SIster,
Olga; and a brother, Nicholas

Interment IS at Mount Olivet
Cemetery In DetrOIt Arrange-
ments were made by the Chas
Verheyden Inc Funeral Home
In Grosse Pornte Park.

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to AssumptIOn Greek
Orthodox Church, 21800
Marter, St Clarr Shores, Mich.
48081

Helen M. Finnegan
A memorial service was held

Wednesday, June 2, at St. MI-
chael's EP1SCOpal Church in
Grosse POInte Woods for Helen
M. Finnegan, 92.. 'of ~GJ:OSa,e
Pointe Woods, who died Tues-
day, May 25, 1993, at the St.
John.Bon Secours Sernor Com.
munIty Center In DetrOIt.

Born m DetrOIt, Mrs. Finne.
gan was a charter member of
St Michael's and one of the ini-
tial 20 contnbutors to the
building fund She also served
on the property committee for
many years.

She IS survived by two
daughters, Frances Schnieder
and Patricia Gibson; eight
grandchildren; and 10 great.
grandchildren. She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Th~
dore H. FInnegan.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park

Memonal contnbutions may
be made to St. MIChael's
Church Memorial Fund, 20475
Sunningdale, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Mich. 48236.

Thomas Mulcahy
A funeral mass was cele.

brated on Thursady, May 27, at
the Holy Redeemer Church In
DetrOIt for Thomas Mulcahy,
101, of Grosse Pointe Park,
who died Monday, May 24,
1993, at St. Mary Hospital in
LIvonia

Born in County Cork, ire-
land, Mr. Mulcahy came to B0s-
ton in 1911 and moved to De.
troit in 1915.

BelIeved to have been the
oldest retired DetrOIt polIce offi-
cer In the metro area, he JOIned
the department m 1918, after
servlng in the U.S. Army dur-
109 World War I, and retired
from the force In 1943 W1th the
rank of sergeant.

Mr MlI1cahy helped organIZe
the first St. Patrick's Day Pa.
rade In Dearborn. He was one
of the founders of the United
Insh SocIety m 1953. He had
been a member of the Kmghts
of EqUIty smce 1919 and held
local and natIOnal offices for
the past 40 years.

He is survIved by four
daughters, Mary O'Connor,
Kathleen Gergel, Mildred Mc-
GUire and Patricia Huber; a
son, Thomas, 30 grandchIldren;
40 great-grandchildren; and one
great-great-grandchlld.

Arrangements were made by
the L J. Gnffin Funeral Home
m Westland

I
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\\'flters and ducctors and taltmt
on the part of the actors

Paul me Kael, former film
cntlc for The New Yorker, said
one reason she retrred was the
poor quahty of today's mOVie,
That lack of quahty extends to
the small screen, too I'm not
sure If televlslOn wrltels ale
mulhng rettrement - or SUICide
- because of today's plObTfam
mmg, but they can't be too
happy With what their Job Ie
qUires them to watch

Some of the trouble occllr~
when teleVlSlon producers try
to msert their own POhtl(ct!
agendds mto a ",how

I'm not sirre It anyone hd~
noticed, but Clalence Thoma"
still Sits on the Supreme Court,
whl1e "Deslgmng Women," tht'
show that often mocked hUIl,
was paid a call last week from
TV's ver",lOn of Jack K(.
vorklan

If the networks would lOm
mlt some of today's other bhow"
to a slnular fate and bnng bdlk
plOgram" With the Wrltlllg dud
orlgmahty of "Cheers," "All 1Il

the Family" and "M*A"S"J1,"
the viewing pubhc would he
spared the htany of poor pi (}
g1ammlng to which It 18 CUI
rently subjeCted

And If I want to see Bide
burns on a teleVISIOncharatter
from Beverly HlIl'l, I'll wat£h
Jethro, not Dylan or Brandon

Letters to the editor

ren IS the fear of subjectmg
them to the Saturday mormng
lmeup I applaud ABC for keep-
mg "Bugs Bunny" on the arr,
but most kids don't get some of
the humor until they are no
longer kids At least Pee Wee
Herman - before pubhc onan.
Ism made him untouchable (by
the networks) - offered an en.
tertammg show for kids.

Now all the Saturday morn-
Ing shows amount to half. hour
commercials for "actlOn fig.
ures" of the characters In the
shows

A critique of teleVISion news
would fill the rest of thiS news
paper. Suffice It to say, "Date
hne's" GM fiasco and "Nightly
News'" stunned fish have not
helped NBC's credlblhty And
when the "CBS Mormng
News" comes m fourth out of
thlee networks In some ratings
markets (Channel 2 dropped It),
the show can't be domg very
well.

Local news coverage IS better
- except when the purchase of
a new home m Grosse Pomte
by a local athlete IS considered
a maJor story

I'm not suggestmg people
turn off thE'11' TVs or boycott
advertisers of the bad shows I
Just Wish network producers
would lose their "all" It and pe0-
ple w111 watch" attitude and
show programs that reqUIre
creativity on the P81t of the

The Grosse Pointe News welcomes letters to the edi-
tor from readers. Letters should be signed with a
name, address and telephone number at which the
writer can be reached during the day in case there are
questions.

Letters must be signed, and names are withheld only
under limited circumstances.

Address letters to: Editor, Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse 'Pointe Farms, Mich 48236.

f

Oprah, Geraldo, Montel. Sally
Jesse and Maury, what more
needs to be said about them,
then transsexual, schiZO'
phremc, neo-Nazl guests, and
the women who love them?

Cable teleVISIOn,the bane of
networks and the savlOr of the
Viewers, offers more and better
quahty teleVISIOn than CBS,
NBC and ABC (I have to agree
With DaVid Letterman that
FOX Isn't really a network,
even though It shows ''The
Simpsons.")

Arts & Entertamment, The
Discovery Channel, CNN and
ESPN are posItive examples of
what cable can offer I'll admit
that I Will watch an occaSIOnal
Installment of Cmdv Craw.
ford's "House of Style" on
MTV, but The Nashvllle Net-
work's "BassMasters" instead
of "The McLaughhn Group"on
Sunday afternoons? Wrong!

One reason to not have child.

Julie Tobin
Grosse Pointe News.

Thank you so much for tak-
mg me m yesterday I got a lu.
tle lost and confused The
french frieS, cookieS, popcorn
and water were great. I promzse
not to leave Iwme agam w1ilwut
my famLly.

wandered aimlessly to the Hlll homeless Sunny
and a kindly, older woman "Seems she adopted us, It
walked mto the News office, wasn't our chOIce to take hel
statmg that tlus lovely blonde m, but we made a bed flom an
female was apparently lost and old blanket and a few days
needed help. later she had fOUl pups," Ken

Juhe Tobill, of the paper's MacLean says
classUied ad department, took She was fed and loved and
over and retneved the poor her bun .matted ears scratched,
soul She called the Farms po- and has been a MacLean ever

Sunny Mru:Lean hce, and learned a "lost" report smee A hfelong fllendshlp con
had been taken from the Mac tmues because a lady on Ket

~!l' 'thank.you note (and 4ea~s wlW were promptly cheval, some News \\orkers and
BOrlU!i'SrI!a~)'d'linuts)leaJi/!l1tortlte /{ p'hon~d ,-I no <1'0,1>71'1'1'1 t~e'M~cLeafis ~, ,
N ewa' I froln' the Kenneth' I Meanwhile, 8unity was en. FYI harked back to the first
Mac Lea n tertained with wafur, cookies days working on a newspaper.
family ,»:~ ~ and plenty of attentIOn by star. when a WJSe edItor cautioned,
T h u I" Sday, fera, who noted she had no ill, "Remember, the commumty
and, 0 f but did have big, sad, brown tlunks tlus newspaper belongs
course, eyes and a penchant for taJ1. to each person m the block.
Sunny really wagging at every kInd word. Treat people hke partners m
can't write. Back in the summer of 1990, the commumty You have to

Seems the MacLeans vacationed near care"
that the Topinabee in northern Michi. Yes, even it If is only an ag

gate was left gan, where they encountered ing golden Lab
open at the
Lincoln Road
home of the
MacLeans after the rubbish
man finished his work. Sunny

to U.S.
of letters a week, more if I go
away (it always feels as if
you're further away when you
take a trip, even though fnends
and family live all over the
United States and some foreign
countries, and the only place
you're really further away from
is home).

Mostly, people wnte back.
Bill Clinton hasn't answered
my letters, but he's keeping
pretty busy just trying to avoid
turning into Jimmy Carter.

Public letters are (along with
talk radio) the way to conduct
community conversation; let.
ters to the editor tend to be
more socially evolved than calls
to Rush Limbaugh, but maybe
that's just my newspaper bias. I
always look at the letters to the
ecUtor first and delight in the
range of views on local Issues

Interestingly, though, east.
side suburban letter wnters
(and phone callers, too) don't
seem to press therr Vlews on
legislators. It's a questIOn I al-
ways ask when I interview pe0-
ple who represent you at the
state and national level: "What
do you hear from your COnstltU'
ents on thiS?" And the answer
unfailingly is: "Not much."

Last week came a letter
(what else?) from a regular
reader (and frequent writer)
askmg whether I'd had any
feedback from recent columns
on gay rights. (Yes.) He went
on to answer his own question:

"Actually, it has been my
experience that more often
than not, people don't espe.
cially react one way or the
other, and certainly they don't
call or wnte to either applaud
or denounce . "

Curious, Isn't It?
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In the Towers," the story of the
World Trade Center bombmg

Why walt for the real story
to unfold when you can sell air
time for a fabncated ono?

That's probably why I have
el'\ioyed Arts & Entertam.
ment's "The Real West" serIes
They walt 100 years before
they rush m to tell a story
Still photos of A&E's dead pe0-
ple are more mterestmg than
the performances of NBC's
"hve" actors

When I fimshed college, I
thought daytime teleVISIOnwas
a pumshment for being unem.
ployed. It was bad enough that
as a kid, when I was home
from school SICk, I had to
choose between a soap opera or
"Please Don't Eat the Daisies."

Now talkshows are mixed
mto the SWIllof afternoon TV. I
will cut Donahue some slack
because he came first and has a
nomlal first name As for

The Op-Ed Page
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"You wnte letters?" Ron

asked, looking at me as If I
were Abelard and Heloise
rolled into one

It's true, I do. Hey, when my
habits were forming, postage
was cheap, long-distance was
expensive, and schools st1l1
taught people how to write.

So I write. To my friends, my
relatives, the editor. A couple

'60s when the department store
was tom down.

Maybe it's time to admit that
we're flogging a dead horse
here. Let's view it positively as
an opportunity to acqmre some
green space.

Take down the vacant Hud.
son's building, the Book-CadiI-
lac, and the other 89 sightless
hulks, and turn them into
parks. While you wouldn't
quite end up with New York's
Central Park or Boston's Com-
mon, you would have an attrac-
tive chain of places to sit and
eat lunch and feed crumbs to
the birds.

Out in the neighborhoods, a
similar goal could be accom.
plished if the city demolished
wrecked houses and let the
neighbors maintain the space
as gardens, softball fields, or
meadows. The key being neigh-
borhood partiCipation, not legal-
istiC requirements, as first sug-
gested.

Fencing off areas and forcmg
relocation (with its attendant
litigation and buyout costs) IS
ridiculous Open spaces are
meant to be used and enjoyed.
Offer people equivalent houses
and most of them WIll be glad
to move. If they don't, let them
stay in their little pIece of
countryside m the city.

,..! ,,\, ( ~.. \..
"'... il...til$ ~ ~lJ t '~f

how bad the 97 were that fln.
ished behind "Full House,"
"The Fresh Prince of Bel-Air"
and "Hangin' with Mr. Coop-
er."

It's amazing that, failure af.
tel" failure, John Ritter some-
how keeps l'eswfacing m new
shows. And what's the story
with Bob Sagat? He's in two
shows, neither of which has
any comedic ment.

I guess thIS is what happens
when '70s TV guru Aaron
Spelling devotes all his energy
toward "Beverly Hills 90210"
There's no "Love Boat" or
"Fantasy Island" where these
bad ex-sitcom al.-tors can collect
a paycheck.

It's enough to make someone
watch pubhc television.

I don't know about you, but
I'd rather watch a lion and a
hyena fight over the carcass of
the umversally devoured wilde.
beest on a PBS special than
worry about whether "Blos-
som" gets deflowered

In much the same way the
hne has blurred between 'Ilme-
Warner's TIME and People
magazmes, the news and enter.
talnment divislOns of the net.
works seem almo!!t mter.
changeable. How else do you
explain teleVlslOn's Amy Fisher
trilogy, "Ambush in Waco,"
''The Hurricane Andrew Story"
and "Without Warning: Terror

That idea about closmg off
parts of Detroit's neighborhoods
has been percolating deep in-
side me for the last month.
Then when I read that there
are 91 vacant rattletrap build.
ings downtown, everythmg be.
gan to come together.

Let's face It, the lack of mter-
est 10 construction downtown is
nothing new. The Kern Block
has been grassy smce the early

about that now.
To get to the point, last

month muscular people with
jackhammers pounded the floor
into smithereens, loaded the
broken concrete on a truck and
disposed of it in a dump that
someone somewhere is probably
protesting, but at least we don't
have to put up with it any
longer. Then they poured a new
floor and Installed an up-and.
down door with a magic eye
and a remote control that is
always locked in the car when
you want to use it.

This welter of modem con-
venience shocked us into realiz-
ing that under the old cracked.
floor system, at least we could
walk straight into the garage
whenever we wanted to. We'd
lost our freedom.

So Bob built a people door on
the side of the garage, one that
opens with a knob Now we're
happy

•
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The sad
state of
television

Would you rather watch
"The SlDlPSOns" or "A Differ-
ent World" on Thursday nights
at 8 p.m.?

Thanks to the good folks at
Arbltron Ratings, my decISIOn
to watch "The Simpsons" this
month actually meant some-
thmg

When I agreed to participate
m the Arbitron survey, I wasn't
aware TV's pickmgs were so
slim.

As any semi-active viewer
knows, television, on the whole,
couldn't be worse.

And this opiruon comes from
someone whose televisIOn was
on so much in college you could
fry an egg on it.

Aside from a few current
shows like "Seinfeld," "North-
ern Exposure," "Picket Fences"
ana, of course, "The Slmpsons,"
television IS devoid of quality
or creatiVlty

I'm surprised that certain
shows aren't axed after therr
pilots.

If it's true that only three
out of every 100 proposals even
get a pilot, one must wonder

.,Amencans are suddenly in
tll!;cbizarre position of being the
nation that other people are
afraid to visit. We're so used to
being afraid of banditos and in-
testinal diseases that it hasn't
quite struck home that foreign.
ers now feel the same way
about us.

On top of the tourist murders
in Florida, now comes the in-
sult in Baton Rouge, where a
homeowner was acquitted in
the shooting death of a Japa-
nese exchange student. No
wonder the rest of the world
can't understand us.

As the "mom" of an ex.
change student a few years
ago, I got used to protecting her
when cultural misunderstan.
dings arose (though some of the
intolerance of her classmates
was pretty hard to explain
away - and I didn't try), but it
never crossed my mind to
worry that she'd get shot.
l don't suppose it will ease

the shock and outrage m Japan
to know that some Americans
can't understand our national
obseSSIOnwith guns, either

•
It's that time of year. If you

can't actually build a nest, you
certamly do your damedest to
recreate the feeling.

In our personal part of the
larger world, nesting focused on
the garage this year. The floor
had heaved, you see. That pre.
vented us from shutting the
old-fashioned tri.fold doors.

An open garage is equivalent
to a carport - which meant
that a few years ago, the local
board of review actually low-
ere<l the assessment. But they
seem to have forgotten all

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . . !
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There is a "Many Neigh. :
bors, One Earth" bill be. i
fore Congress, supported by
the anti-hunger organiza.
tion Bread for the World,
which makes the primary
purpose of the U.S. foreIgn
aid to reduce hunger and
poverty in ways that pro-
tect our fragile environ-
ment.

The bill calls for no new
money. It simply focuses
U.S. foreign aId where it
should be focused, on the
POOl' and hungry people
who need it. I call on Sens.
Carl Levm and Donald Rle. :
gle and Rep Barbara Rose. ,t

Collins to support "Many ~
Neighbors, One Earth" and
help prevent future Somal.
las before they occur.

Henry J. VandenBerg J

Jr.,M,D. <

Bread for the World
Grosse Pointe Park

Bread for the
World
To the Editor:

Starvation claimed the
lives of more than 300,000
Somalis in 1993 The reo
CE'nt famine m Somaha
didn't occur because Somali
people are lazy or inept or
because not enough ram
fell. It occurred, in part,
due to a failure of U S for-
eign ald.

The U.S government
sent $748 mllllon of aid,
mostly weapons, to the
Somali government during
the last decade If our gov.
ernment had given develop-
ment aId to Somalia to in-
vest 1D health care,
educatIOn and farmmg
tools, rather than military
aId to prop up a dlctator,
thousands of Somali people
might be alive today

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CON 1\LESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

~ 15216.22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
882.5474 • Grosse Pomle Park • 823.0060~

• FREE DELIVERY • • •
.HOURS. mMonday through Fnday 8 30 a m. - 7 00 P m

Saturday 8 00 a m - 4 00 pm'
Closed Sundays and Hohdays
Gerald E BodendIslel, R Ph •

WHOLESALE WINDOW
Top of the line Vinyl Windows in the u.s.

"'l1l' ro1rwnO!~ limited Time BOWWlNOOwgDODD

CALL OR VlSfT OUR SHOWROOM • 22001 HARPER, Sf: ClAJR SHORES, NJ 48080

~" Insulated G ass
DOUBLE HUNG VINYL

Up to 28" Wide 54" High, Pittsburg Glass
$ 00

I IA'lGlled &-Capped -- - - l
r Eieht windows or more, wood rerTl,ClVolonly, metal slj'eh~y hi9he~
• 1\ f ) ~:4v ildbl.~ Sun> Ole Gloss..- tuff &cit', m Frames .

Yr'E AlSO DO SIDING AND DOORS • DEAL WITH OWNER. 18 YEARS IN BUSINESS

NOBODY BEATS 77" 0560
OUR DEAL•• '! .' I •

I

SAGA, BLUE,
MUSUROOHor
CUIVE CUEESE

One Time Only

BREMNER
WAFERS
$399TIN

'!}!S~!Y;(!3T
FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRrCES GOOD JUNE 3rd through JUNE 9th

t:R..drt...:. ...... ~fib FOR TtiE GRILL I"RE~m OUR OWN
:~M UJJv: BONELESS BONELess l!t SLICED SLAB

PORK CHOPS ScKlmNLcES~"'N BACON
FRESH AMERICAN ULiI'e n.

LEO-O$219"$~59 :RE::T $159
LAMB LB. ~ LB. 2 LB. LB.

~~GROSSE. PO j N-TE!S "tARGEST-1I0IfEttJEI!JVERYt:tS"RVICE~
F'lel.snhmann's POST GRAPE-NUTS j OPEN PIT ~

:.. v • CEREAL ORIGINAL ~HOrmel)'-'COt com 01 BAR-B-Q ~~ ..
MARGARINE $:349 24 oz. _ SAUCE RfAL I

99' 28 oz. NatUral Wheat Ik~~ey, ~ 99~18 OZ. BACON BITS $129 :
tubs No Sugar; No Fat BOTT'LE or PIECES JAR:

I

1990 SANTA GERMACK
RITA CUILIAN SNACKS

MERLOT Cashews. .. . $4 95'$539 TraB MIX' Sesame MIX.... $249:
Bottle Rice Cracker Mixor ;

Bronze Hedal Winner Cajun Peanuts " . $1 99:
Ali pound bags

service at City Airport -
needs to know participat-
ing in City Airport expan.
sion will decrease, not in.
crease, their business.

Southwest's departure
hurts Detroit's expansion
plans, but does not mean
the expansion efforts Will
cease. Let's continue our
fight and keep City Airport
a general aviation facIlity,
not a commercial one

Janice Skinner
Grosse Pointe Park

Officers th'anked
To the Editor:

I would publicly like to
express my appreciatIOn to
the Grosse Pointe Woods
police department for the
kmdness shown me durmg
the sudden death of my
husband

The profeSSIOnalism and
concern of officer Sally Be.
ghm, paramedic Jeff Ber.
man and Lt. James David-
son made my ordeal easier
to bear.

My deepest thank you IS
extended to officer Dan
Marietta. I will remember
hIS compassion and
strength at this time for
always.

Linda Frania
Grosse Pointe Woods

Honored but
didn't show it
To the Editor:

Shame, shame, shame on
the Grosse Pointe News.

You give half a page to
your article on the Grosse
Pointe Village Associa.
tion's seventh annual Pamt
the Wmdow Contest; 175
students participated and
1O.year-old Nicolas Born.
marito was the winner.

ThlS lO-year-old thought
the Grosse Pointe News
was important enough to
put in his drawing of the
time capsule contents.

But the Grosse Pointe
News wasn't thoughtful
enough to put his picture
in their paper or his win-
mng of the grand prize in
the headline or prominent
part of the article! You also
misspelled his name. How

- -unfortm:mte! -
r-' ' U,Terry I,.{qa, , " •

Grosse' Pointe Sh6res .
Editor's note: You're ab-

solutely correct and we
apo!agize to young Nu:ho-
las. To TTUIkearrwnds, we've
run a pu:ture of NICholas'
artwork elsewhere m thr.s
week's edition.

~ NEW 111 UTm
LOO CABIN EVlAN

Ii"=". p3:6N Ji__ S LINK SYRUP NATURAL SPRING

MUSTARDS .. SAUSAGE $299240Z. WATER
Peppercorn, $259 Reg. $I88

Bottle
$129li~rHoney, or

Horseradish JAR or Lite PKG. Regular or Lite Bottle
SCOlTISSVE NORTH GEORGIA FANCY

CAROLINA GREEN HONEYDEW$239 BLUEBERRIES BEANS MELONS
$19~4 Pack 79'LB. 99'EACHWhite

CALIFORNIA PASCAL CRISP eSPARllUNQLONOWHln: ROMAINE IISELTZERPOTATOES...... 39~lb. CELERY LE1TUCEDOLE

99'EACH 69'.dep.'COLESLAW 69'LB.MIX................. 89 ~Ib umon.Ume or RJupberry

enough to live and go to
school in Grosse Pointe.

Maura Reardon
Campbell

Former Farms resident

Pleased with
Southwest
To the Editor:

Like most Grosse Pomte
and eastsIde reSidents, I
have been opposed to the
expansion plans for Detroit
City Airport, which call for
establishmg a major com.
mercial aVIation faCility m
the midst of heavily popu.
lated reSidential areas.

The opposition of eastsi.
del'S is well.founded due to
the environmental, safety
and noise issues the pro-
posed expansion raises, as
well as the prOjected cost of
$379 ml1lion, With such use
of tax dollars unlIkely to
realIZe any return.

When Southwest Air.
lines recently announced
Its decision to leave City
Airport, I was very pleased.
While Detroit wIll contmue
its efforts to expand the
airport, and our fight
against such plans must
remam active, Southwest's
departure will make expan-
sIOn more dJfficu1t.

While Southwest
provided service from CIty
Arrport, I refused to use
them for my air travel
needs. I encouraged friends
and family to select an.
other arrline when they
traveled Many other east.
SIders took these same
steps. All felt the preserva.
tion of eastside neighbor.
hoods was well worth the
minor inconvenience of
traveling out of Metropoli-
tan Airport

As I wrote to Southwest
previously to advise them
of my opposition to their
participatIOn in the expan.
sion plans, I have now
WTltten to congratulate
them on their decision to
leave City. I have informed
them I will again use their
airline. I hope others will
also write to Southwest
(Ron Ricks, vice president
of <klvernmental Affairs
P.O."'~x'376ii~~~
Dallas, Texas 75235.1625)
so that the airline Will real.
ize the positive business ef.
fects their decision will cre-
ate.

Southwest - and any
other commercial carrier
which entertains offering

No matter when your home was bulIt, or what Its
phYSICal configurations are, Installmg the UOICO
Sjstem IS always a poSSIbility. Authonzed Umeo
Sjstem contractors have Installed thousands of these
systems across the countr)' and In Canada, In homes
that were bUilt Without central aIr condlllonmg and
In those homes where eXlStmg syslems have proven
Inadequate There's a UniCO system solution (or your
home. let us show you.

Draft Free
Umco System worles on the pnnClple of aspll3tlon. Cool
streams of high ve!ocllY air enter a room, creanng gentle elr-
culanon \\llhout drafts You enjoy even room temperatures
from floor to cell mg

What It Means For ~ Home
Removes More Moisture
Unlco System removes up [0 30% more mOisture man con-
ventional central air condllionang systems That means more
comfort for you, even at higher mennostat semngs And
because Umeo System IS adaptable to a vanery of air clean-
mg devICes, your homt's air w,lI be fresh and pure.

Quiet
You'll feel the Umeo System's cool comfor!, but you'll hardly
hear II The last 36.mch section of ducr has fle~lble, sound
absorbmg tubmg mat proVides qUIet a,r flow from each indl-
v,dual outlet The central return air gnll also connects to
sound absorbmg duct to mamtam qUiet operanon.

Fits Any Decor
The barely noticeable outlets blend In wllh any decor,
whemer mey're Ill.,talled In me ce,lmg, /loor, or wan The
Umco System aVOids me stalnmg of walls and ceLlangs that
can occur Wlm metal lCgJsten and dlff~n.

growing up In the
"Pointes" is not a guaran.
tee that they will one doy
be able to afford the
POlntes themselves.

Michigan is made up of
pemnsulas, not islands.
Grosse Pomte will not sur.
vive if it continues to think
of Itself as an island - cut.
off from the rest of Detroit
and Michigan. LIke It or
not, their problems are
Grosse Pointe's problems
and It is time to act as
such

Yes, "A" will slow the
rate at which Grosse
POinte schools can grow
But, at $8,400 per pupil, I
also beheve Grosse POinte
schools should be able to
give children the very best
educatIOn and that more
young people would be able
to call the POlntes home
themselves If property
taxes were lower m Michl.
gan.

Whlle "A" IS not a per.
fect solutIOn, it is the best
solutIOn anyone has come
up with m this state in 20
years And, it IS a far bet.
tel' solution than any that
Rep Bryant has put forth.
That's why on June 2 I am
voting for a chance at a
better Michigan for all of
us and not just those of us
who have been fortunate

Letters

FREE ESTIMATES
ARE AVAILABLE

TWO $TORY HOME WITH ONE UNICO Sl'STEII

Every Job \ afles dependang on SlZe Ho\\ever, It IS

very affordable "hen )OU take mto account the
added .alue & comfor! to )our home Joan dozens of
other pioneers "ho are nO\, enJoyang the comfort of
central air

Pointes aren't
an island
To the Editor:

Robert Frost once said,
"EducatIOn is the abihty to
hsten to almost anything
without losmg your temper
or your self-confidence"
Well, I have to admit that
Rep. Bill Bryant has tested
my educatIOn With hiS anti.
Proposal A antics At best,
he IS a dogged "champIOn"
of the purported self-mter-
est of hIS dlstnct At worst,
he embodies all the worst
accusatIOns made agamst
Grosse Pomters as out-of.
touch elitists

As a former reSIdent of
Grosse Pomte Farms and
frequent weekend VISitor, I
have more faith (and, yes,
confidence) m Grosse Point.
ers' ablhty to take the
broader vIew and vote the
best way for the future of
all of MIchigan I think
most parents of students In
the Grosse Pointe schools
realize that their young.
sters will have to find their
way in an Increasmgly
competitive world and that

Calls unreturned, promises unkept
They aren't the enemy. They threaten no one They are,

for the most part, seasoned professionals, these men and
women whose ages range from early forties to the mid.six-
ties. The segment I'm refernng to could be classified as mid.
dIe to upper income white collar workers, unemployed

I would be getting m way over my head if I were to even
attempt to dlagnose the mynad of econonuc problems in our
country I leave that to the so-called experts to unravel, if
mdeed anyone ever will. My personal quarrel concerns the
behavior of those who are stIll bringing home paychecks.
Some of these, when approached for advice, appear to be
embarrassed to be working and don't have the courage or
courtesy to talk straight

Too many of our friends are out of work through no fault
of their own They have sent hundreds of reswnes, attended
support groups, given up familiar ways of life that are now
considered luxury Items. This is enough of an assault on self.
esteem without the additional burden or rudeness and/or in.
consIderation from would.be employers. Too many times I
have heard stories of unreturned phone calls or worse, prom.
lseS unkept These people are not children and should not be
treated as such They have no conununicable diseases and
'(jl\eh 'f"eelli1re'r~~ "Tfiey Can aeal.{>nt1l sti-'aightf'orward
honesty, "sorry there's nothing available now," but suffer
further indigmties when return calls and future interviews
are scheduled and not kept.

The stress can take a tremendous toll on marriages and
health. Blood pressures soar, depression deepens and tern.
pel'S flare. The unemployed don't need or want our pity.
They want and deserve our respect.

- Offenng {rom the !aft

How Much Does It Cost

IF YOU HEAT YOUR HOME WITH
HOT WATER/STEAM

*** NOW ***
Your Home Can Have Central Air

8A

•
The folrowlng letter arrived

past deadline for the May 27
edtllOn, but is prUlted this week
at the Wrtter's request.

, 1 •

Libertz Total Comfort S.Istems

IrRiEunMA"s--coo~NI4oo~4~ioi~
$50000 BUY ANY SIZE UNICO SYSTEM II - AND RECEIVE$500 OFF IL--- ~~~~2~~~~~~~~_~

I
•,
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Belle Isle Awning CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

SHOlCS BOUTIQUE CARDS

equipment. For a referral to a qualified laser
surgeon or for more infonnation on laser
surgery call the St. JOM Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan. It's a decision you'll
find easy to live with.

1-800-962-7777

~ ..._118. the I18llan'.lMdfng new ~
weklomlng PJ'OlIrIIm win help )IOU I'NCf1 ... Jeet IllIW Il1IriIet
8B'ORE YOUR COMPE7TTOR dou. Become • ~ end

make • 1HtIn1lImpralllon all that the newcom_ III'JOUI_
won't "- ~ ehop eround f

----:;;;;;:::::==:~;::=:;;;:::=:==::-:--:;~
3!ET"'J\lG=..TO IC'NO.!!=YOjt
- \\IHCOMING NEWCOMERS NAIlOM'/lDf

Fo< __ Ip ""IOU" ClIO 10800-25504859

Don" LeIDI. Strip
Your Bu.lne •••• Idenatyl

Schools

Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

LIQUORS

20220 CornilIie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

Assumption offers child care
12 can experience challenging
sports, science and craft work-
shops, fun field trips, and the
creation of original afternoon
theater skits.

Computer and jazz enrich-
ment classes are available, as
well as a Kindergarten Brush.
up week Aug. 23-27.

Call 7724477 for enrollment
details

Full-day child care for ages 1.
12 will be available from 6:30
a.m. to 6 p.m. from June 21 to
Aug. 27 in Assumption Nur.
sery School and Toddler Center,
22150 Marter Road, in St Clair
Shores.

OrganIZed activities in aIr.
conditIOned classrooms and suo
pervised playtime in a full.sized
gym, enclosed courtyard, or
spacious playgrounds are of.
fered for children ages 1-6 from
9 a.m. to noon during the sum.
mer.

Some of the theme weeks are
Favorite Animated Characters,
Celebrate America!, Under the
Sea and Jungle Safari and
Michigan Magic. The program
includes art, music, storytell.
ing, games, cooking, outdoor
fun and crafts.

Youth ages 7-8-9 and 10-11-

Hospital and
Medical Center

FinallJr, its less
p. toget rid of
hemorrhoids than
it isto livewith
them

Hemorrhoids can be as uncomfortable
to live with as they are to discuss. And
when theYbecome severe, conventional
surgery often seems like the only option.
But now the St. John Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan offers a different
option - hemorrhoid treatment through
laser surgery.

Are there many advantages to laser
hemorrhoidectomy surgery? Yes. It's usual-
ly an outpatient procedure. In most cases
there is a decrease in blood loss, less pain
and reduced swelling and drainage.

And ?rwstimportanily,
~er surgery patients may
recoverjfMterand may be
back doing the things they
uxmt to do wilJwut the
pain or discomfort

ojhemorrhoids.
The St. JOM Laser Center of Southeast

Michigan offers an independent staff of
skilled laser trained surgeons, specially
trained nurses and state-of-the-art laser

Red Cross offers
disaster course

The American Red Cross WIll
hold Its "Weathering Disas-
ters" youth course on June 30
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at the
southeastern Michigan chapter
headquarters on the corner of
Woodward and Mack

The course, which is open to
kids In grades 3 through 6,
teaches children how to prepare
for and cope with natural and
man.made dIsasters, mcluding
house flres, tornadoes, and
thunderstorms.

Call 494-2855 to reserve a
spot on the class list Cost of
materials is $1, and class size
is lirmted

I
, !

FERTILIZING
757..7700

Teenage volunteers sought
1he AmerIcan Hed Cross is Cross youth representative

look~n.gfor ~oung people whose Maryann Haggerty, at 494:
ambItion thIS summer goes far 2858.
beyond cruising the malls or
perfecting softball skills.

If you are 14 to 17 years old,
you can work as a Red Cross
youth volunteer in anyone of
several areas in your commun-
ity. Youth volunteers are
needed to work at blood donor
centers, bloodmobiles, hospitals,
nursmg homes, summer day
camps and in offices.

Being a Red Cross youth vol.
unteer says to the world that
you're concerned, responsible,
and want to do what has to be
done to change It for the better.
Doing this, you can build your
leadership skills, test career op-
tions, and accumulate refer-
ences for college or employ-
ment.

If you really want to have a
summer to remember, do some.
thing to help heal your world.
Call your local American Red

I Fl~(;!(;!:r. f ....ri
~i. .....~ ....~ '-':u"':' l.....

( .
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U"it>mrty LiggettSchool umitl.tvdmtl without r'g"rd to r"CI,
color, 51%, religio", tthllIC or Il"tiollill OrlfPIl'

Broadway bound
Grosse Pointe South High School's choir will present '93 on Broadway at 8 p.m. Friday,

June 4, at the Community Performing Arts Center, 707 Vernier, at Grosse Pointe North High
School. Admission is $6 and $3 for students and seniors, and tickets are available at Vil-
lage Records and Tapes in the VUlage. Choir members are, front row from lefl. Laura Von
Schwarz, Elizabeth Davenport, Jennifer Andary, F:rin Tusa, Catherine Killlan and Donna
Upell. Back row, from left, BiU Scott, Mike Gandelot, Ian Deason, Andy McKim, Greg
Miller and Toby Roberts. Moriah Shanahan is not pictured.

'ULS teachers are
dedicated and
gifted at
strengthening
student thinking
abilities and
enhancing
problem solving
strategies.'
••Cynthia Ann Broad
Grosse Pointe

Cynthia Broad is the mother of two University Uggett
School students: Travis, a sixth-grader, and Trevor, a
fourth-grader. Cynthia and her husband, Alan, have sent
their sons to ULS since each child was 3 years old.

An honored public school educator, Cynthia Broad has
recently received both the Michigan Teacher of the Year
Award and the National Educator Award from the
Milken Family Foundations.

Cynthia applauds the notion that at ULS, lithe
emphasis is placed on teaching the relationships among
all the academic disciplines, especially the sciences." She
also appreciates VIS's" ... promotion of thinking
strategies and emphasis on hands-on, real world
experiences to show students how science (as well as
other subjects) relate to their lives."

"At the primary and lower school levels, because of an
ungraded approach, ULS teachers have created the
students' positive 'I CAN SUCCEED!' attitude which
makes learning fun!" Cynthia says.

We invite families interested in quality education for
students ages 3 through grade 12 to visit ULS at any time.
Our new Primary School- for ages 3 through
kindergarten - is open to the public for visits and tours.
If you would like to visit our school, or learn more about
ULS, please call Ann Willett at 884-4444.

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMs. CONSUL TA nON

June 3, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Summer reading
Children In preschool through eighth grade are invited

to sign up for the Grosse Pointe Publlc Library's summer
reading program, "Malee a Splash - Read:' at any
branch library b'SJ,~g \o~ay. JUDe3. Those who can't .
read yet can sign up for the Read-With-Me program. l~
Each book earDS,Read-A~ottery tickets for wlllekly pr;iaes ~
and a grand prize': The program runs through the sum-
mer and ends with a celebration on Wednesday, Aug .
11. at the Grosse pointe Woods Community Center, spon-
sored by the Friends of the Library .

Students present
h"(:oncert trio

I

. Grosse Pointe North and
"South high school instrumental
J,nusic students will combine to
present three concerts this
week.

Semor Instrumentalists will
be featured in the annual Con.
certo Concert at 8 p.m. today,
June 3, in the South audito.
rium.

'. The North/South Jazz Band
'will play at the Farms Park on
Sunday, June 6, at 4:30 pm
for reSIdents of Grosse Pointe
Farms

On Tuesday, June 8, the an.
nual Outdoor Band Concert
and Ice Cream Social WIll be
held in the North Performmg
Arts "Greek Theatre" at 7 p m.
In the event of inclement
weather, the concert will be
played in the performing arts
fludltorium.

All the concerts are free For
further information, call Ralph

,-.MIller, mstrumental music
:; director at North and South
; ; High Schools, at 343-2240.
~~
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't::lass reunions
:fThe following is a list of high
~hool reunions being planned
for 1993 by Class Reunions
fflus of St. Clair Shores Call
~6"()770 with any questions.
•I
ffme 26
: : Plymouth High School, Plym-
plIth, Class of 1973 . Holiday
~ Hotel, Livoma
I,

JUly 10
~: St. Clair High School, St.
~air, Class of 1973 - St. Clair
inn, St. Clair

I.
JUly 17
\ t Grosse Pointe South High
School, Grosse Pointe, Class of
1~73 - Grosse Pointe Yacht
Olub,
jiJIy 31
1 : Berkley High School, Berk-
lthr, Class of 1968 - Northfield
ailton Hotel, Troy
':. .
: : Bishop Gallagher High
~hool, Harper Woods, Class of~r73. Somerset Inn, Troy
\ I •

; : Andover High School, Bloom.
fI1!ld Hills, Class of 1973 - So-
irlerset Inn, Troy

August 6
: :Andover High School, Bloom-
fi~ld Hills, Class of 1978 .
Northfield Hilton Hotel, Troy
j'

i%ugust 7
: :Redford Union High School,
Redford, Class of 1973 . Novi
Hllton Hotel, Novi

•
Groves High School, Bir.

mmgham, Class of 1973
Northfield Hilton Hotel, Troy

August 14
Berkley High School,

Berkely, Class of 1973- North.
tield HIlton Hotel, Troy
I •

, Willow Run High School,
Ypsilanti, Class of 1973 - Radis.
son on the Lake
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from contractors. Then drive
house to house to view the
kItchens. Statuary, flats and
baskets of flowers wJ11be avail-
able for sale at 1025 YorkshIre,

I

East Detroit
20th reunion

The East Detroit HIgh School
Class of 1973 WIll celebrate Its
20th reumon on July 31 at Zuc.
caro's Country House. The re-
union committee is also seeking
alumm. Call 795-0409 or 773-
3197

$5
CAsHBACK*

",th the purchase of refrIgerator
KTRS20K/\! KTRS22K/M or
KTRS25K
Choose color-coordJl'lated white or
almond cabinet w,th all whIte
lntenor
GaIIon-sIZO sllden10ck adjustable
door bins
Cl)stal Frost tempered glass shel..es
Square b.>ckenspers WIth seal, front
and back keep food fresher by
mamtalnlng sel«ted ltI01Sture NI

Sine, 1911

Lr:/:o
Building Co.

~-~.....- ~~
- ~ . <- "

planning 50th
the 50th reunion. ~

January graduates should
call Bernice at 313-661-6934 Jr
Lorraine at 313-788.9777. June
graduates should call Rita a,t
313-683.2783. Or, all graduate~
can write to; 1944 AlUIllilI

Invitations will then be sent Committee, 32068 Old Fra~.
to everyone in the directory for 1m Road, Franklin, MI 48334. '

Central High
The alumni committee of the

Central High School graduat.
mg classes of January and
June 1944 are seeking alumni
for its 50th anniversary direc.
tory.

June 3,1993
Grosse Pointe News

Come see the kitchens of the Pointes

920 Trombley Grosse Pointe
882-3222

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Dec}(s
-" - -." "-_-00 '_.?~ ~~:..~~ _ ,

...... i.J _~V.l.~ -'4.. - __ 7i~1 qL .u~...... \_~
:;~~O;;);::~oI"O<J~~'~;;';&J~~~Z;;~~ ~n~~p'

The 1993 kitchen tour will
be held from 11:30 a m. to 5
p,m, Sunday, June 6, featuring
the 1992 Jumor League show
house kItchen.

TIckets will be on sale at
Malre Elementary School The
tour is a fundratser fot. Maire's
playground renovatIOn All of
the 10 kItchens are WIthin one
to two miles of each other and
feature homes III the Park and
the CIty

TIckets will be sold at Maire
and tourists will be gI.ven maps
of the house locatIOns, a de.
scrlptive flIer and brochures

DETROIT
17170 Harper

2 Blks. E. of Cadieux

$5
CAsHBACK*

.Cash Back dIrect from KltchenAld

\\ Ith tm, {'urchase of refngerator
KSRS22Q or KSRB22Q

- Temperature-<:ontrolled Vlmter
Chtll~ RolierTrac~ meat locker

-Durable easy-<Iean cantll ...v.r
gJa>s slwh ... ad'ust to hi large
grocenes

-Slrde-oot humIdIty controJle<l
mspers allow you to see what IS
lnSlde

WARREN
11800 Eleven Mile

E. of Hoover
(313) 759-0366

CASH BACK OFFERS END JULY25th.
BRUNO'S APPLIANCE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23118 Harper

1 Blk. N. of 9 Mile
(313) 882-2388 (313) n8-4520

KltchenAid' FORTHEWAY IT'8 MADE"

2LBSORMORE
$399AGED SUMATRA " LB

(Rich Moming Blend)

$399FRENCH ROAST................ LB

HAWAIIAN
$759GENUINE KaNA ......" ....". LB

COLOMBIAN
SUPREMO " , $399 LB

Photo by Leah Vartaruan

Students in Mary Hooper's first-grade class at Trombly Elementary School transformed
their classroom into a Kenyan village this month as part of a yearlong project 10 expand
multi-cultural awareness, one of the school's North Central Association accreditation
goals. Each classroom in the school adopted a country - preferably one that students
knew little about - and spent several months researching. Thoughout April and May, the
classrooms presented their findings to the rest of the school in a variety of ways, including
videotapes. booklets or decorating classrooms.

Africa!

A friendly bunch
L. \.~ oI'T ..... fn.rt"'f" 1r""V" '"funv lit-,. •The Friends of the Grosse Pointe Public Library recently elKted its 1993-94board of

QvectonJ, From lelt. they are Sally Giacobbe. secretary; Jo8:'Clor, vice j)NBldent; .Jnn
Dalby; Ed Deeb, vice president; Kay Baubie. preliident: Pat Jeffs: Susan Zu~.r: Stephen
Brownell. treasurer: Connie Frey; Don Sweeny: and John Bruce. Board members not pic-
tured are Lucy Prost, Jane Krebs. Sarah Rainey, Rod Gauvin. Anne Musial and Linda
Schneider.

High-schoolers
win awards for
magazine

Students appear in
'Cricket' magazine

16A

Awards for Grosse Pomte
South's literary magazme, 1m.
pnnts, were bestowed at the
EnglIsh Honors Tea on May 19
Pnzes were gIven for photogra.
phy, art, poetry, and prose.

KIm Vat'Zl eat'ned frrst place
111 photob"l'aphy for "GIrl In a
TIre," while Ted HIll won sec.
ond pluce and Todd Scallen
took t1md

Flr:>t pluce for art went to
Chllt,h Hull for "Clothmg."
&'Coud plare went to Dave
Shock fOJ an untitled pamtmg,
find thud place went to Tom
SZlnl't'<.'&11l\I tOI a self portrait

Flr~t pIal'" III prose went to
CHI01\ n Wll't Il\ kowskl for
.;\!tlll Oil till' Lo..~ of HIS Foot."

Jt':>:>ll'a Hunt,'l ,'1\1 nt'<i second
plal't" Hnd ;\lallht'\\ Benth
plchld tJun.! ..

FOI J.li.l<'tl \ Ktltt' \\\'::.t \\ on
til":>! pl.:ll't' tol . That ;\Ian,"
Bh$l:' ('anut 1..1 t',u llt'd '*'COnd.
dud tht'I't. \Hb 1\ tIt' t\.>r thu-d
bet\\ t'll Wlt'tl t.\ I-.l)\\ ::-1,.1 and
Kathlt>t>ll ~1..1\l\b.,.

Hl.l1kll::lblt. 1llt'll!!l)llS III all
l'dte~l'lIt'''' lIt'ut w ChnslUlIl
Dt>\\ t' L'lt'r",k H~ n::-. ;\1011\
BI a.~Ol,;Ul h.t'tt~ ~kKt'nll~,
Gleg \1111<;'1 ;\hl.'hdt:' ;\kSht'll,
E1l1u Ph...hdJ Pat K~fe. Da\ld
:'-:el:>01l .wd l'hr40t\ Hull

Lel.\.In:'!1 :3\\ .,ubon of Grosse
Pomte :3nl.'ret- d11d Nu:ole Sat-
urn of Gn.~"t:' Pomte Woods.
both students at Parcells Mid
die School. receIVed honorable
mentIon a\\ ards In the March
1993 Cricket League mterna-
tIOnal wntmg competItIOn

Entrants were asked to \'vTIte
a poem that mIght be put to
sea m a bottle

Cricket, a magazme of chIld
ren's lzterature, receIved more
than 700 entries m the compe-
tItion The names of both girls
appear m the June 1993 Issue
of the magazme

, ~
SUJlJlER SAL • WHOLE FROZEN

FRANKENMUTH PILSNER ' Grade A 79~
24 Bottles , $20.99 + dep TURKEY

HEINEKEN 8-10 LB. Ave. LB

24 Bottles $21.99 + dep WHOLE fROZEN
LABArr's

24 Cans ,$14,99 + dep ROASTING 99ftOlD DETROIT CHICKEN LB24 Bottles $21 ,99 + dep
BASS ALE COUNTRY STYLE24 Bottles $26.99 + dep .A..

M~}~~~ $13.99 + dep PORK RI BS
SAMUEl ADAMS lean & Meaty24 Bottles $20.95 + dep
STROH'S $ 49

30 Pack $12.99 + dep 2 LB
BUDWEISER

M~L1[:ns $12.99 +dep AMISH $1 49
cJ~g~~ $12.99 + dep BACON LB

24 Bottles $20.99 + dep
BELLS AMBER ALE CANADIAN $399 CAll TODAY AND

24 Bottles $27.99 + dep ORDER YOUR
ANCHOR STEAM BACON LB ~ PARTY TRAYS
ST2R40~~ttSIS~G.N'ATU"R~21.85 + dep FOR GRADUATION PARTIESHOME COOKED
sll:t.°~~Ai5A'A'lE$13.99 + dep SLICED $439 _ LAND 0 LAKES

24 Bottles $22.49 + dep ROAST BEEF LB' \ BUITER lib
BLATZ $1 49 1/4'524 Cans , $7,99 + dep

PA!.n:;.~'..~~~~.?.~.$7.99+ d,. HOME COOKED 6 ~
R~~L~~~I~~.~ ...... $19.99+de POTATO $169 ~

A $249 SALAD LB SWEET CORN 4/99'
ARfZON 1601 4 Pack d PLUMS 99'lB
ICE TEA 100% Natural PEELED an $ 99 SEEDLESS

MARZETTf 99ft COOKED 8 GRAPES $119lB
SALAD LB VIDALIA
DRESSING SHRIMP Medium Size ONIONS 69rlB

1 You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out hOIl they spend it.
A lull year-52 weeks ot Ir>lght to jU,l ~29 95

Call toll 'fee now IVlthjour credit card hand)
1-800-356-3588

Ask for Operalo 0046
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By Monte Nagler

OPPOSItefrom negatIves because
shdes In themselves are POSI-
tive Thus, If a slide appears
too dark, It was underexposed,
and If too hght, It was overex-
posed.

So clue yourself mto playmg
photographIc detectIve You'll
elimmate many of the common
faults m photography, whIch In
turn WIll Improve your PIC
tures

CALL

884-3630

Photograp.h~
lIkely eIther old film or a
loaded camera left In a hot
place Always check the date
stamped on the box when you
purchase film and never leave
your camera and film where a
hot sun may bake them

For color slIdes, many of the
same faults can happen and the
methods of deduction Just de-
scnbed WIll work for you Just
remember, the effects of over or
under-exposure are exactly the

X&X
DISTRffiUTING CO.

16734 Eo Warren
Detroit~ MI 48224

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

WE DELIVER
884~0520

18720 Mack Avenue
882-0400' Grosse Pointe farms

THB REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally finances as of 6•.3.9.3
• Prime Rate . ...6 0%
• SIX Month T.blll .... .. .... 319%
• Gallon Unleaded Gas.... . $1 059
• Avg Price Grosse Pointe

Area Home $155.350
• Canadian dollar •. $ 801 U S

17 DAYS UNTIL SUMMER
Call for details.

Come In to Republlc Bank today.

REPUBLIC
Gl 3BANK ..L I!ila.
:'il.:l ~e::::::::: ~

• SHOES • CLOTHING
• IN LINE SKATES AND MORE

News
Photo problem? Elementary, Watson

c.

HARPER SPORT SHOP
17157 Harper (at Cadieux) • 885-5390

EVERV SATURDAY
DURINe THE MONTH OF

,. JUNE

I often receive calls from
shutterbug friends and students
complainmg about pIcture prob.
lems.

From the description of the
fault and at times the pictures
themselves, I find most shoot.
ers don't know WhIChto blame
- the camera, the film, the pro
cessmg lab or even themselves

But by putting on your Sher-
lock Holmes hat and uSing
methods of deductlOn, you can
determine where the gUIlt hes

Prmt too dark? Not enough
hght reached the film FIrst
thmg to check IS the ASA set.
tlng If you set It at a hIgher
level than reqUIred by your
film, you'll know right away
what went wrong If you've set
the ASA correctly and stIll
have prints that are too dark,
then look at your negatIves If
there IS detaIl overall, Includ
mg shadow areas, then your
exposure was COITectbut the
processing lab goofed. Ask for a
remake of your prmt

But If the negatIve lacks de-
taIl, then your camera'" hght
meter may be at fault The best
way to check thIS IS to stand
SIde by SIde WIth a fellow pho-
tographer and compare lIght
readmgs of the same subject If
your readings dIffer, take your
camera In for repaIr.

Pnnt too light? Too much
light may have reached the
film. Again, check the ASA set-
tmg first to make sure you
dIdn't have It set too low Then
check the negative If It looks
good, request a remake from
the lab. If it appears dark all
over, check your meter as de.
scnbed above, and take your
camera m for repair If neces
sary

Scratches on your prints?
Look closely at the negatives If
the scratches are intermIttent,
there was probably a burr on
the IIp of the film cartridge or a
nIck on the pressure plate (part
of the film transport mecha.
nIsm). If the scratches are can.
SIstent through the entIre roll,
the problem could be twofold a
bad burr or nick just descnbed,
or a processing lab goof.up
when your film was developed.

Overall yellowish tInt on
your prints? The cause IS most

t l...lL: is f" i l (I. I j. hJ 1{)

200@ 5OO@ l000@
$50 $25 $30I Scottsdale $44 $56 $76

Schwab 110 118 166
Quick & Reilly 84 90 128
Fidelity 109 118 165
Olde 60 100 125
Waterhouse 53 70 138
Merrill Lynch 201 265 483

( .,

Accolade Velvet $2349Eggshell Reg. 533.00.............. Gal

Semi.Gloss Reg. $36.00 $25~~
Vapex Wall Paint $ 99
Flat Reg. $23.59 16Ga1

Accolade House Paint $2599Eggshell Reg. S31.00 Gal

Gloss Reg. S36.00 $28~~

Custom Order 20 % 40 0/Wallcovering....... 0 - /0
OFF usr PRICE

~~:~::~~~~~~: 50 %
OFF usr PRICE

Custom Mini-Blinds 700/
& Verticals...................... /0

OFF usr PRICE

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTE~S • CONSULTATION

•
T

I ~~~:~I;;~~~~.~~.~~.$14~~
Eggshell Enamel Reg. $23.99 $15g~
Satin Enamel Reg. $25.99 $16~~
Architectural Latex $999
Eggshell Reg. SI4.99.................. Gal

~~~~~;~:::~~..~~~ $15~~
Satin Reg. 327.49 $17~~

~~tv::es~~~s~.~~ $11~~
Gloss Reg. 525.99 $15~~

. Everything worked out just fine for Monte Nagler and hiB camera in this recent early morningrM;kD~;;~'.B;~:~kyTh;~Your Dog'
': June is a great month to youngest and oldest; smallest
~.pack up Stimpy and head out- Pet and largest; most unusual and

~

•doors, and with so many terrific frIendly; cutest; owner/dog look-
, events sponsored by various or- p' alike; best costume and best

gamzations, here are a couple OUrrl tnck You never know, Stimpy
: local outmgs you may want to may just trot away with a fIrst,
; attend. second or third place nbbon.
• On Sunday, June 6, from 8 The day's events WIllbe em-
~a m to 2 p.m. the MichIgan By Kathleen Ferrilla ceed by War Memorial presi.
: Humane Society will hold its who collect $100 or more In dent Mark Weber, and follow.
: annual Mutt March to benefit pledges. Registration forms are mg the contest, everyone IS
• the homeless and injured ani- available at Johnstone & John- invited to stick around for
imals at its three area shelters. stone Realty located on Ker. snacks on the lawn. There WIll
~The march will be held at the cheval and at the MRS' shel. also be ice~eam and soda
: Edsel & Eleanor Ford Estate in ters. For more information on available for a nominal fee, or
: Grosse Pointe Shores. Mutt March, call the central you may wish to enjoy your
• Marchers can choose between shelter at 872-3400 or north own family picnic right by the
, a five-mile walk or a one-mile shelter at 852.7420. lake. For more information on

stroll. Four-legged companions Also, on Sunday, June 13, the contest, call the War Mem-
are welcome and are encour. from noon to 2 p.m. the Grosse orial at 881.7511
aged to attend, but only If Pointe War Memorial will hold I hope to see your and
they're in shape and are vacci- its 10th annual AlI.Breed Dog Muttly at one or both of these
nated. Show, where for $1.50 you can events. IT you can't make it to

- Walkers obtain pledges from enter and show off your dog in either, don't despair - I'm sure
; frIends, family, co-workers, etc. the "My Dog Is Better Than your pooch would happily settle
• Minimum pledges of $1 are en. Your Dog" contest. for a neighborhood walk and

couraged to make your efforts Contest judges (including some good old-fashioned lovin '
• to help the animals worthwhile. War Memorial board members, Address questwns or com-
~There will be refreshments for Grosse Pointe News editor ments to Kathleen Ferrzlla, c/o
• all two-legged and four-legged John Minnis and yours truly) Grosse Pointe News, 96 Ker-

walkers and official T-shirts will determine the winners of cheval, Grosse Pomte Farms,
WIll be awarded to all marchers such gruelmg canine events as Mu:h. 48236.

June 3, 1993
f'( Grosse Pointe News
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liallmark
Wallpaper and Paint Inc...__ ..-.....

19849 Mack 620 Nonh 321 West 24834 617 South 3641 West 2630
881.9760 Telegraph University Grallot Washington Maple Road Rochester Rd
HOURS: 274-0900 652-0330 772-3535 544-2700 644-6066 299.0275
M-F: 7-30-7 HOURS: HOURS: HOURS: HOURS: HOURS: HOURS'
SAT:8.4:30 M.F: 7:30-7 M-F: 7:30-7 M.F: 7:30-5:30 M.F: 8-7 M-F: 8-7 M.F' 8-7

SAT: 8-4:30 SAT:8-4:30 SAT:8-4:30 SAT:8-4:30 SAT:8-4:30 SAT:8-4 30
PrIces good through June 30. 1993
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Harbor Slips
also available

for sale or lease

FEEL SLIM AND TRIM
THIS SUMMER!

WeIght release groups
are forming in June!

Attend a FREE
IntrOdUctory session.

Call John CarrOll, LPC, C.Ht.

fordetails824-1911

a
a
a
a

'111- .entals Available
20555 9 Mile Rd. across from KMart

Mechanical Work a Chief E-Z Liner Frame
Theft Repair Equipment
Heavy collision a Certified Mechanic
Baked Urethane a 40 Yrs. Experience

Paint Finishes a Free Estimates
a QUALITY BAKED PAINTr----------------------,I BODYOR PAINTWORKIAsk Your Insurance Co, For I

L!;J;J~~~~__~!~~!~~,~~!!!J
Call Shop for Details Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m .• 5:30 p.m.

FOREIGN 774-8260 DOMEsne

June 3, 1993
Grosse Pointe News .

To get all A:Sf call this number.
Whether you need the peace of mind provided by
AAA Michigan membership or quality insurance.
for your auto, home, boat or life, we're ready to
help. Call today and discover for yourseH that you
can't do better than all A's.

~--

• Thomas J. Forkin • Ken Dowd • Gary Lieder
• Rebecca Zerilli • Terry D. Belfry • Nate A Ficarra

19299 Mack Av.enue , ,
Grosse Pointe Woods ~ MA-..-

•-by ""'"Club ,........ _!IonIl' "'......... You carit do benet' than an A's;.

THI~
BLAKE
C()MPANY

NEW RANCH CONDOMINIUMS
UNDER $200,000

RESIDENTIAL. 886-1258 • COMMERCIAL

Harbor Place, a Luxury Condominium Community
near Grosse Pointe on the Shore of Lake St. Clmr
announces:

These new Ranch and Cape Cod Homes will be
designed in traditional New England architecture
with a two car attached garage, cathedral ceilings,
two bedrooms, two full bathrooms, large kitchens and
dining rooms.

For further information about this new product,
please call The Blake Company at 881-6100 or stop
by our Cluster Home Model at Harbor Place.

Lawrence. "My family has ad-
justed. Both my wue and son
have become very independent,
my son at a young age."

Hopmg to return to the roots
of hIS family, Lawrence plans
to return to central Kentucky
with hIS family when he retires
from the Navy in December of
thIS year. He's currently at-
tendmg Troy State UniverSity,
where he's working toward a
master's degree m manage-
ment which, in cOIlJunct!on
with hIS undergraduate degree
m agnculture, Will allow hIm
to get mvolved in aWI-busmess.

For the first time ever, the
Michigan State Fair is offering
discount advance tickets with a
percentage available to com.
munity organizatIOns

People will be able to buy
admission, parking, and ride
tickets at a 20% savings, with
15% of thflir purchase credited
to the organization contacting
them. Groups simply need to
mail information to their mem-
bers or distribute brochures at
a meeting. AIl information ma-
terials will be provided by the
Fair.

Orgamzations, schools,
ch\U'Ghefi,~,ati,ons, and fa{Il-
\lies Wal}ijn~, W participate
~hoU'id contact Belinda Blythe
at 369-8222.

Fair offers
discount tickets

"I've also apphed to become
an NJROTC (Navy JUnior Re.
serve Officer Trainmg Corps)
Instructor," added the naval of.
ficer Many mihtary officers are
being offered the opportunity to
Instruct NJROTC upon their
retIrement from the servIce

''The Na,,') has given me a
WIde range of expenence and
knowledge," Lawrence con-
cluded. "I think I've accom.
plIshed more in my 20 years
than if I had gotten a job right
out of college I've grown a lot
In those years, not just as a
pIlot, but as a person."

Offipal Navy photo by Sarah J Zimmerman

L

Navy Lt. Cmdr. Dwight D. Lawrence. son of Emma Williams
of Grosse Pointe Shores. is a helico~ter pilot assigned to the
Naval Air Station Ocean in Virginia Beach. Va. Part of his
daily responsibilities is aiding the Navy in the fighl to save
the environment.

ters," explained Lawrence. "I handle all the nOIse and oven.
prevent incompatible develop- hght complaints from the pub.
ment near the aIr fields. I also lie," explained Lawrence, who
work to reduce the negatIve IS required to investigate all
Impacts of flIght operatIOns on complaints of noise pollution
the pubhc and then refer them to the

"I need to protect the capabil- squadrons in violatIOn.
Ities of the aIr statIOn which Also the sernor watch office
mcludes land rezoning and con. for the air station, Lawrence
trolling the development has to ensure that an officer is
around the station in charge of the base at all

"For example, I don't want a times. The person on the watch
mall underneath the flight pat. is called the command duty offi.
terns or a hotel next to the air. cer, reporting to the command.
field. Needless to say, it's diffi- ing officer.
cult to operate a master Jet Succeedmg at all the various
base m the middle of a good. duties assigned to him is one of
sIZed city" Lawrence's greatest challenges.

Many bases that require "With all the responsibihtes
these buffer zones are now us- I have, I'm constantly on the
Ing that land to make signifi. run," Lawrence said. "Fortu-
cant contributions to regional nately, I've learned the rmpor-
biological diversity, species pro- tance of setting priorities."
tectlOn and cultural awareness, Lawrence said one of his top
by creating wildlife refuges and priorities is his family. He's
parks. These efforts have rein- married to the former Deborah
forced the Navy's commitment Gische1 of Chesapeake, Va. The
to the environment without ad. couple has one SOD, Dane, 11.
versely Impacting the installa- Maintaining a strong familial
tions' mission. relationship can be hindered by

Lawrence has two additional the requirements of a Navy ca-
collateral duties that, together reer.
WIth his constant fl!ght time "I've seen fanulies break-up
and his zone officer ~nsibih. because of the frequent.lfan1i1y

~t1es,keep him quite busy. : separation that comea With ~he
"As the public affairs office, I Navy environment," conceded

News10A-

-t'
BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

'. \\'
A '\ In fact, as you prepare for

\
;;...<'~.- ,-,,"" ~ J. :- I mIdhfe, we'll gIve you stralg~t

-; ,~" 'Ii 'f~ talk about menopause. We II
Q~_Y _""",~pel the myths We'll share the realitIes
.-;:;"~~ What to expect What to do Who to call

You are entenng a very Important tIme m your hfe To better prepare you,
Bon SeU)llfS Women's HealthCare has developed a free audiO cassette,
Takl1lg Charge of Change This IS-mmute cassette, developed by a team of
expert ... In \vomen'" health care, covers In detail the most up-to-date
information on managing menopause through medIcal advancements,
lifestyle, nutntlon. and exer( I...e Presented In a questlon-and-answer format,
Takmg Charge (!{ Change gl\ e" you the mformatlon you want, whenever It's
con\enlent

To reCel\ e yOUfcomp1Jrnentary Takmg Charge of Chmlge audiO (assette, and fOf
a phy....lu,m referral call Bon ~e('our" Women's HealthCare at 1-800/303-7314

Shores woman's son is Navy chopper pilot

On The Subject
Of Menopause,

YouWon't Receive
The Silent Treatment

From Us.

~ s.r.tl J. ZImmerman
avy JournalISt
In 1973, as the Vietnam War

concluded, Dwight D. Law-
rence, son of Emma Withams of
~rosse Pointe Shores, enlIsted
In the Navy.

".1 j,~ined the Navy on a
whim, admitted Lawrence"0ne day, durmg my Junior
year of college, I had some tIme
to kill so 1 walked over to the
student center A Navy Blue
Angels poster caught my eye,
SO I went over to talk to the re
cruiter. He asked me, 'Hey, do
yoU want to fly?'

''The recruiter made the
Navy sound so mterestmg, I
started to wonder what I was
gomg to do after graduatIOn I
decided then that the Navy was
a great opportUnity, so I took
the aVlatlOn aptItude test and
signed up"

Lawrence, now 41, was
trained to fly Navy helIcopters
and is currently stationed at
the Naval Air Station Oceana
In VIrgInia Beach, Va.

"I'm part of the aIr opera.
tions department," saId the 19-
year veteran "One of our mls.
sions IS to perform search and
rescue operations for the Hamp-
ton Roads area. We're a back
up team for the Coast Guard"

Lawrence was recently reo
minded of how dangerous his
chosen profeSSIOn IS when he
was sent to search for a downed
F.14 Tomcat flown by a fellow
naval aviator.

"It's not often that we launch
a real search and rescue mIS-
sIOn. More often, we're called
upon to prOVIdemedevac (medI-
cal evacuatIOn) services for the
SEAL (sea/arrlland) teams and
other units m the area," saId
Lawrence, a heutenant com.
mander

When he's not busy in the
air, Lawrence's concerns are,
quite hterally, a little more
down to earth Doing his part
to aid the Navy's efforts in pro-
tecting the environment, Law.
rence is the officer in charge of
the properties that the base
owns or has restrictive ease.
ments on outside the fenceline

"My main responsiblhty re-
garding the properhes is to'tep-
resent Oceana m legal mat-

Progresswe medICIne with the human touch
The Harbor Place sales officeWlU be open from 1.5 pm, closed Wednesdays To Vislllhe slle,

enler from Jeffeson through RIViera Terrace, 100 yds North of Nme Mde ROdd, In Sf Om Shores

~,
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New Summer !lours
fr(Jf1l Memorial Day to Lobor Day

Closed Mondoy,' Tues., Wed, Fri. ]o-'j.10
Thurs. 10-8, Sat. 10-'j

DADS & GRADS
35% OFF all instock

- Citizen & Wittenauer watches
Free personalized engraving

on any watch or
Signet ring purchase

19834Mack. G PW

885-5129

Complete In-Store 14 kt. Gold & SilverJewelry Repair
J. w. C 0 L E c%{(:'e~

~GRAND OPENING L

~~~NiTl\~8.lto
~O -~~~~+ 15212 Charlevoix ~ 0

Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 ~

CUSTOM KITCHENS, BATHS & REMODELING
ADDITIONS, DORMERS & WINDOWS

h LICENSED 823-2402 INSURED r I

Hospital and
Medical Center
Moross Roed ill MacK Avenue one mIle east of IQ4

St.f,]
John

Headed for heartache 11
Love'sjust one ofmany thmgs that can

makeyour heart ache These factorscan
mcreaseyour nsk ofa heart attackor stroke
• Smoking
• Adiet rich m saturated fatsand cholesterol

• Stress
• HIghblood pressure

• Beingoverweight
• Lack of exercise
• ExceSSivedrinkmg
• High salt mtake

A heart on the mend
The good news ISthat you canchangl' these habIts

,
ot all at once maybe,but overtime

Try starting with an exerCISeprogram,bulldmg
up to three 3D-mmuteworkoutsa week It ~ m
should help loweryour weIght,yourchoir,; ~ I
terollevel and your stress Readfood ,
labels, they11tell youwhere salt and fats
are hiding Getyour bloodpressure amI
cholesterol checked JOIna programto
quit smoking or dnnkmg It'.; nol too

late to mend a broken hrarl
A free profile
This informationwasproVldedby

cardIOlogistson staffat St John HospItal
and MedIcalCenter, and excerptrd fromWJR'.;
HealthWatchprogram Fora freecardiacnsk

profile,or for a refrrral to a doctoron staffat
St John, callour PhY<;lclanReferraland [nfor

matlonSemce at
1-800-237.5646

••

Love's not the only
thing that can
break your heart.
"

"They come m my room and
play ball, play house, read
books . for about 20 oun-
utes," said DIane McPharlm, a
pre-school teacher at Poupard
"They're like little peer help
ers"

The effect that the young vol
unteers have had on the class
IS ImpreSSive

McPharlm's pre school stu

homeless
There were no endangered spe-

cies
The forests were treated with

respect, not neglect
There was a smIle on every-

one's face.
EducatIOn was something

everyone had.
There was a world of freedom
It's not too late so let's try.

Elizabeth Gmeiner
make the snow white as a

lamb's fleece
make the world fill Wlth peace

I

q

'Buddies' volunteer time to help pre-schoolers
Every Tuesday and Thursday, dents, Branden CISCO,Alex Ku year, It was slow," McPhllllm
these youngsters voluntarily czera, Steven Kujawski, Rachel 'laid "My kids didn't know how
gIVe up their recess time to join Lavigne, Steven LeWIS, Katie to play Now the 20 Ollnute'l go
a pre-school class for 20 mm- Miller and Lindsay Rusch, are by so fa'lt, and we have to tell
utes of play. workmg hard on developmg (Genna and Blad) that theY'll'

good speech patterns By hear late for cla'ls "
mg the rich vocabulary of the McPharhn hopp.., that the
first-graders during play, the Idea can be contlllued next year
younger students have dramatl a'l well
cally Improved their own "The per,'>OnalJtyof the 100m
speech habIts, McPharlJn Said mIght change hecaU'>P we've

The relatIOnship between the got some kids moving on,"
students has also taught the McPharlm ,;ald "But we prob,1
pre.schoolers how to play to bly WIll be able to continue It
gether soclUlly, a big Improve WIth two new first graders"
ment over Silent, solitary play, For now, these two speCial
accordmg to McPharlJn volunteers, affectIOnately re

Although the Idea dId not ferred to as "our buddle';" by
take off at first, the students the pre-schooler'l, Will continue
have now formed a dose rela to donate their tmle to Mc-
tlOnshlp Pharlm's class, savJl1g lece..,s

"At the very begmnmg of the fOl anoUlPr day

Student Spotlight
Elizabeth Gmeiner

By Jason R. Meisner
Special Writer

For most first-graders, recess
IS the tIme of day when all
thought of learning flles out
the wmdow. It is those glonous
moments where one is con-
cerned only WIth having fun
and expendmg energy It is a
qUIck 20 mmutes or so when
kIckball and swmgsets rule
over spelling and math

But for Genna Anderson and
Brad Pl1len, two first graders
from Betty Durkm's class at
Poupard Elementary School,
reces'l j<; much more than that

Black and white were equally
the'same

The 8.110-was fre~h
There was no such word as

Each week tn thIS column we
focus on the work of a student
It can be a poem, a drawlIlg, a
short story, a pIcture of a sClcn
tLfic expenment, a woodworkmg
prOject or a book reuzew

Eltzaheth Gmemer LSa thlrd-
grader at Marre Elementary
School She LS the daughter of
Gary and LLSa Gmetner of
Grosse POlllte Park

Snowflake Queen
Come Snowflake Queen
body white as snow, eyes green.
Come snow flakes in the dead

of the mght
on the rooftops fall so light
When day will break children

wake,
So come Snowflake Queen
body white as snow, eyes green,

Hollie Brys
Holhe Brys is a fifth-grader

at Ferry Elementary School
She IS the daughter of Dan and
Nancy Brys of Grosse POlllte
Woods She wrote thLSpoem for
her tecu:her, Ms. Apkanan, be-
cause both share a concern for
ammals and the enuzronment

The World of
Tomorrow

( .

MILLIKEN PLACE' t*~
Srmplythe hlgf'lf>sl Qual rycus'OmflO<>fCOVPflrlg n Ameonco /\1, ,c,p.

Well Replace It!

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776-5510

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

F

Academy award winners
Grosse Pointe Academy students. from left. Patrick

Ball. seventh grade. Reed Harris. seventh grade. and Joe
Varani. sixth grade. display their trophies won during
the Metropolitan Detroit Science Fair held in April at
Coho Center. The trophies were given by Detroit Edison
as part of a special judging for projects that related to
energy. Harris won first-place honors and Ball and Var-
ani placed second. More than 60 academy students en-
tered projects in the fair and every academy project r&-
ceived an award ranging from first-place to outstanding
and excellent. First-place winners were: Eighth-grader
Scott Brown-Borden; seventh-graders Laura Chapin.
Diana Gallagher and Carla Pellegrino: and sixth-grad-
ers. IeDile Broob.Riversl e Sarah Dale and Maureen
Lewis: Six academJy students r!'-c;:eiveqs~conQ._a~d thlrd-
place awards. - I

The Milliken Place 100%Satisfaction Limited Warranty.

First-graders Genna Anderson and Brad Pillen (back) give
up their recess to be "peer helpers" in the pre-school class.

efIIG) Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting.. m

Ifyou find, for any reason whatsoever, you are not completely satisfied with
your Milliken Place pattern carpet within the first 30 days of Its installation, we
will gladly replace it with a Milliken Place solid carpet That's how much we
believe youl1 love America's highest quality pattern carpet.

Applies only to residential carpet. See warranty for complete details.

I



Every Bed You'll See
Is Now On Sale ,

I,
editions one-of-a-kinds, prototypes I
and catalog photography samples I

are.a}S01ineluded and on sale. :
~ ~jlJ1d charge,cards I
are welcome. ,

MICHIGAN - 26028 _I
Greenfield Road, Oak Park. 1/4 ~
mile north of 1-696. Telephone ~.:
(313) 968-4320. Open Daily 10- ;:
5:30, Fridays 10-8 and Sundays ,
12-4. DMbIuyqllttllbtd "~

tlMtJIIpnMT
CtIJiIWg l'n« $935
NO'W~ $S(S ,\'

..\\~

Bruss Beds Direct

Q~en SIZestoM pewltr canopy btd.
Cat4logPnce $9(iJ, NowSR5- $697
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SEM-WA YES meeting slated I

SEM- WA YES (Southeast Sea Services (Navy, coas~
Michigan) t!nit 101 ~f WAVES Guard, ~o~en Marines~
National WIll hold Its annual Nurses) are InVIted to attend. t
electIOn meeting on Saturday, For further information an
June 5, at The Botsford Inn, to make reservations, call (313
28000 Grand River at Eight 893-8175.

M~~ch WlIl.be served at 1~:30 Southeastern I
a.m, preceding the meetmg.
Entrees include fresh catch of 40th reunion "l4
the day with potato and vegeta- ;.
ble, short ribs of beef with The Southeastern Hlgli'~
steamed new red ~tatoes, fresh School Class of 1953 is attempt,,~
roasted turkey WIth Botsford ing to locate classmates for its'~:
stuffing and vegetable. Cost of 40th reunIOn to be held SePt.~
the meal 18 $11.00. 24 at the Barton House in St.;:-

Send checks made ~ut to Clair Shores Call 776-136V':
SEM-WAVES, WN Urut 101 781-6412 or 772.7575. ,,:.
(indIcate your chOIce of menu :
selection on the check) to G. ;;
Palczynslu, 13424 Justine, De- ;;
troit 48212-1770. ~:

Former and current members ;:
of Women in the Armed Forces II A RID CROSS YOLUNTII.

ADVERTISEMENT

THE WESLEY ALLEN
BRASS BED COMPANY

(makers of fine brass beds, iron
beds and day beds since 1975)
has just reduced prices for their
Annual Spring Clearance. Every
bed at Beds of Iron and Brass
Fact,.ory Sbow-r,opmJ,ll.A0\'(,,QJl.,

I sallbW!t ban bf!O"9<1 h9VH~~8'1
rSe snoppers traoillonallY

anticipate Ihis evenl knowing Ihat
many beds are now priced
hundreds of dollars less than
before. Choose from new, brass
and iron beds and daybeds of
every description. Rare limited
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Woods parking
meters damaged

A motorist driving on Mack
between Brys and Aline saw
another driver leave the road
and drive over a parking meter
on May 24.

The WItness told police that
the driver was travelIng in the
northbound lane at a high rate
of speed, barely missed hitting
another car and then crashed
through the parking meter.
The speeder was descnbed as
drlvmg either a dark blue or
green Plymouth wagon and
was last seen heading north on
Mack.

N

Purse stolen
at War Memorial

A woman attending a wed-
ding at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial May 22 reported to
Grosse Pointe Farms public
safety officers that her pu,r:se
containing cash,! ~de~?fica~~~
and vanous cteffit cahU[',W'!1S
stolen from the Alger House li-
brary.

The woman sald she had put
down her beige leather purse
on a chair and had gone out-
side on a balcony to look at the
lake. When she returned, her
handbag was missing.

the Downriver Guidance Climc,
and the Child Abuse Preven-
tion Council of Wayne County.

For more information, call
(313)728.3400.
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ordination with three Michigan
social services agencies that
deal with substance abuse,
child abuse and parenting prob-
lems: Youth Living Centers,
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Every 100 years!
It.s not going to happen again until 20931Local individuals and organizations are sign-

ing-up now to be a part of Grosse Pointe Farms/City Centennial Parade Oil Sunday. June
27, at 3 p.m. on Lakeshore (Morossto the Grosse Pointe War Memorial).

Planning the event are Centennial Parade committee members. from left, (back row):
Barbara DenIer, Suzy Berschback, Lt. Jack Patterson and Lt. Dan Jensen. (middle row):
Mary Drummy. Sherry Richard and Bob Buhl, and (front row): Madeleine Socia. lanet
Hooper and John Minnis.

Limited space is .still available in the parade. Anyone interested in participating should
contact Christi Morgan at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial by calling 881.7511 as soon as
possible.

T

YOUR NEWBORN.

"MEMORABLE n "THE BEST TWO DAYS I COULD HAVE IMAGINED"

"IT WAS JUST GREAT" , A EUPHORIC EXPERIENCE FOR ALL OF US "

JUST ASK ANYONE WHO HAS EXPERIENCED BON SECOURS BIRTHCARE

'INCREDIBLE' "EXTRAORDINARY" 'WONDERFUL. CARING NURSES"

We pomper every member of ihe family With Intimate birthing
sUites and a warm, nurturing environment One on one care by
nurses who offer not only cltnlcal expertise but compassion and
reassurance Educational classes for moms and dads before and
after baby IS born Sibling and grandparent classes too Even room
serv'ce All the pampering you need to make your stay and the birth
of you baby on exceptional experience Bon Secours B,rthCore
There's no comparison To attend our Thinking About HOVing A Baby2
seminar or for mo'e Informa ~
lion and a phySICian referral BjrthCare~ T
call Bon Secours Women's BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE
HeaithCare 1800/303 7314 ~(,8 (ad,eux Road GrOl't POInit \11 ifll\n I ROO \03 -lll

ProgresslL~medlcme u~tb the buman fOllcb

The program IS funded by a
grant from the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health and Human
ServiceS' National Center on
Chlld Abuse and Neglect ill co-

News14A

Flower child

Fiscally fit
after the split

Harrison AUee. 2 1/2. of Grosse Pointe Woods. woke up to smell the roses - er. gerani-
ums - recently at the Grosse Pointe Woods beautification commission's annual flower
sale.

Divorce can take Its toll on
you financially as well as emo.
tionally.

Learn how
to shape
your new fi.
nanclal fu.
ture in "Fis.
cally FIt
After the
Split" on
Wednesday,
June 9, from
7:30 to 9
p m. at the Bond
Grosse
Pointe War Memonal

TopIcs to be dIscussed WIll be
desigmng a budget you can live
WIth, settmg reahshc and at-
tamable financIal goals and
maximizmg the growth on yOW'
money.

Speaker James M Bond has
more than 21 years expenence
as a financial consultant and
product manager. HIS back.
ground mcludes managmg eq.
Ulty, bond, and annuity portfo-
hos. TIckets are $5.

For more mformatIOn, call
881-7511

Group seeks to alert parents to danger of social drinking
Representatives from more

than 100 community groups,
businesses, schools and govern-
ment agencies have launched a
public awareness campaign
which calls attention to the
link between social drinking
and child abuse

"We're trying to help people
realize there is a problem and
to acknowledge that sometimes
when we drink we don't make
the best decisions for our child-
ren," said Guida Cash, execu-
tive director of Youth Living
Centers, one of the campaign
developers. "You can't undo
something that has been done.
A car accident or even a harsh
word to a child can never really
be taken back."

The theme of the public
awareness campaign is "Drink- I

ing & Parenting ... It's Not a
Good Mix." Materials include a
five-minute video for use WIth
volunteer speakers, a young ,
people's theater presentation, a
school curriculum for use m
junior and seruor high schools,
a poster and other print maten- •
als.

Cash cited studies document-
ing the link between substance
abuse and child abuse:

• At least 10 milhon chIldren
in the United States are being I
raised by addicted parents

• More than 1.5 mIllion
children are hvmg in unfit,
non-nurturing and unsafe situa-
tions because of a parent's alco-
hol or other drug abuse.

• At least 675,000 children
each year are seriously mls.
treated by an alcohohc or drug
abusmg caretaker.

• Multiple studies show that
child abuse and neglect are oc-
curring in 30 percent to 64 per.
cent of the homes where a par-
ent is abusing a substance.

• Child sexual abuse is twice
as hkely to occur when drugs
or aloohol are used.

I
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limIt Those answering phones
have several NatIOnal Cancer
Institute texts handy about
kmds of cancers, symptoms of
cancer and cancer treatments.

There are also hsts that con-
tammg Information on facilities
that speclahze m cancer, as
well support groups and places
to go for rehablhtatlOn.

"Cancer is the No 2 kIller m
thiS country," said Zlehnski.
"Lung cancer IS the most com-
mon deadly cancer Breast can
cer IS the No 2 for women
Prostate cancer IS No 2 for
men Skm cancer from overex-
posure to the sun IS on the nse
Cancer kllls 1,400 people a day
These are dlsturbmg facts, and
we can cut these numbers
down If people take the time to
learn, and use what they learn
m a common sense way 11

20599 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods, 1\1148236
313-886-8881

....* ........
'* *. .... ...

* ... *
Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank, FSB

Pat Twining Bank Manager
Grosse Po lUte Woods

.!1_ 0 rJl ; C S R 0 r t
- b, Nordlcp;;clo.

Visit our store in:
The Somerset Collection (313) 649.4090
@1993 NordlcAdvan,age Inc NordlCSport IS a licensed trademark of Nord,cTrack Inc

All nghts reserved

"At Colomal Cemral, our goal IS to offer our customers
convenzent and affordable bankmg services, Izke our Profitcheck
checkzng account I!

Profitcheck means exactly what It says -- more
for you when you deCide to make Colomal Central Savmgs
Bank your bank You can count on Coloma! to prOVide you WIth the
best banking seIVICCSto meet vour per>onal bankmg needs So come
talk to us today about opemng up your Profitcheck checkmg account

Let Your
Checking Account

Work For You

Your Profitcheck checking account benefits include:
tI' No per check chargcs
tI' Overdraft protection
tI' No monthly mamtenance fee Wtth a mmlmum balance

of$350
tI' Convement and free ATM card
..... FIrst 50 checks free
..... ReceIve up to $10 for your unused checks
..... Tiered mterest rates

The NordICSport' ski exerCIser combines the proven
total-body aerobic exerCIse of cross-countty

skimg with the flexibility and responsiveness
of graphite-composite construction. You actually

feel the machine flex and move WIthyou to proVIdea
safe, lOW-Impact,high-mtensIty workout. Combmmg a

unique deSIgn WIth a patented flywheel and one-way
clutch mechanism, the NordicSport skI offers the

world's best aerobic workout.

ity e~rthe state of Indiana, as
well as Michigan

The cancer information num-
ber is 1(800) 4CANCER Any-
one who calls that number m
Michigan or Indiana will reach
the CIS office located m the
Michigan Cancer Society bulld.
ing next to the DetrOit InstItute
of Arts

"We have tramed personnel
manning four phone lines be
tween 9 a m. and 5:30 p.m
Monday through Friday," said
Zielinski. "Everyone has at
least a college degree. They go
through a sIX.week trammg
course. After that they have a
three-month trIal penod before
they are allowed to man a
phone alone"

Zielinski saId when someone
calls m, all therr questIOns wIll
be answered There IS no tIme

News
Pointer battles the fear of cancer
By Jim Stlck10rd
Staff Wnter

Survlvmg cancer depends on
early detectIOn and early treat-
ment.

That's where Grosse Pointe
Farms resident Suzanne Ziehn.
ski comes in. She is the Michi-
gan supervisor of the Cancer
Information Service (CIS), a fed
eral program deSigned to an.
swer the pubhc's questIOns
about cancer preventIOn, detec.
tlon, treatment and rehabl1.
liatlOn.

"There IS a 90 percent sur-
vjval rate for breast cancer VIC-
tims, if they get treatment
early enough," said ZIelinskI.
"Information is the best
weapon we have to that end.
There are so many myths
about cancer and about cancer
treatment that can scare people -
mto domg nothing or waiting
too long before seekmg the ad.
Viceof a doctor.

"Most of the calls we handle
concern symptoms People call
up and tell us what symptoms
they have We don't offer medi-
cal Judgements, but we do tell
people what therr symptoms
can be. Our basic adVIce IS that
If you have symptoms that per.
sist for more than two weeks,
see a doctor."

A problem with cancer detec-
tion, said Zielinski, IS that
when people dISCOverthey have
a symptom, they sometimes de-
lay seeking medical attention.
They hope it will go away.

"Fear is a big problem," said
Ziehnski. "They are afraid of
cancer, and they are afraid of
what the treatment might be.
If you have symptoms, find out
rIght away. Often the problem
isn't cancer, it's something else.
If It IS cancer, it can be dealt
WIth.

"If you don't have cancer,
you will know. If you do, wait-
mg a month can mean the dif.
ference between hfe and
death."

The Cancer Information Ser-
vice is sponsored by the federal
government. It is operated by
the Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion, said ZielinskI The Na.
tlonal Cancer Institute of Be-
thesda, Md., provIdes the
information <hseminated by Zle.
linski(and,help~ew" h V'I!" 11

''The National Cancer In.stl-
tute t1sed to have a central in-
formation system," said Zielin.
ski. "But they found that
regional systems worked better,
because people in Bethesda
Imght know the best places for
fin<hng a cancer support group
in Flint."

So the Michigan CIS office
was recently given responsibil.

#11
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• PreSident, Friends of Bon Secours
Hospital

• Bon Secours Hospital Foundation

• Vestry Christ Church Grosse Pointe

• Leadership DetrOit XIV

• Grosse Pomte Harper Woods
Futurlng Task Force

• Bank Officer and Chartered
Fmanclal Consultant

• Recipient 1992 Bellrlnger
Volunteer Award

MICROGRAPHIC & elECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION

• PTO Board of Kerby School

• Friends of the Grosse Pointe
Public Library, Board Member and
President

• Volunteer and Treasurer on three
Millage Campaigns

• Actively involved in campaigns
to Improve libraries

• Library Governance Task Force

• Superintendent's Advisory Council

GPPS Legislative Action Council

June 3, 1993
Grosse Pointe News
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Paid fo' by the Commlllee to Elect DON SWEENY' 29\ Cloverly ROad Grosse Polnle Forms M14823S

'to the

Grosse Pointe Board of Education
"Children are the most pre-
cious resource of our com-
munity and how we educate
them will impact their lives
forever. I want to use my
knowledge, experience, and
dedication to help all our
children and to serve our
community."

LEADERSHIP AND EXPERIENCE

Elect

DON SWEENY

Vote Monday, June 14 • 7 am. 8 p m

:Loyal News reader
, Fourth-grader Nicolas Bommarito. 10. is probably the Grosse Pointe News' most loyal
, reader and it paid off for him. With his depiction of the Grossse Pointes News and scat-
: tered photographs of his home. salling. Grosse Pointe shops. Tree City and so on. he won
I the grand theme prize May 15 in the Village Association's seventh annual Paint the Win-
dow Contest. About 175children between 5 and 12entered the contest.

J

I With all the pomp of a military affair. the Change of the Guard Ceremony took place
IMay 21 at the St. Clair Shores Coast Guard station in St. Clair Shores. On the platform ex-
t changing salutes are. from left. Capt. J.D. Burk. commander of the Coast Guard Group-

IDetroit; Chief Warrant Officer 2 Charles S. O'Neal. outgoing commander of the St. Clair
Shores station; and Chief Warrant Officer George B. Spanier. incoming commander.

! The St. Clair station. under O'Neal's command. recently received the Coast Guard Meri-
I torious Unit Commendation from the Commandant of the United States Coast Guard.,

I

\
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havmg the board of education
oversee the libral'les IS the best
option

Supermtendent Ed Shine IS
currently approachmg the five
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods offiCIals on whether
there IS Interest In formIng a
dIStrICt library system under
control of the munICipalities

"LIbrary SCIence IS a very
technical SkIll," he SaId "It
should be under the school
board where you have the con-
centratIOn of academic power.
Maybe another separate group
could be established that would
report to the board ..

Taylor also said he was op-
posed to state ballot Propo~l
A. He felt it threatened to take
away local taxpayers' control of
school operating millages.

r y , are expect to view t e
Grand Pnx mce on Sunday

Race fans range ill age and soclal back-
grounds, from hIgh-powered busmess-
men and women to fathers and sons re-
hvmg memones of past genemtlOos1tlf
mClllg legends "The attraction ofI~
car mcmg seems to stem from mSlde ~
fans and Isn't definable by gender, ~
or SOCial status," commented McC~ti.
"The diVersity of the audIence Itself pfij
a major role III the success of raclllg'!f

McCabe hopes track conditIOns c<ti-
tlllue to be as favomble as IIIpast y~

y ~
volunteers III rescumg the beWildered
aOlmal I

. '.

,
.

, •• W • It.

would be in favor of exploring
ways to further reduce costs by
poolmg resources, for example,
between the hIgh schools.

Sweeny was opposed to Pro-
posal A.

BeBe Isle attracts fans
of

Hands
downho
the usual montage of smIling faces try_
ing to squeeze into the camem view at
major sportmg events However, thlS
year at First of Amenca Free Pnx Dayan
Belle Isle, you may see a nwnber offans
shymg away from the camem

Smce the event IS annually held on a
Fnday, many of the expected 60,000 mce
enthusiasts will be eseapmg from a day
of work or school hopmg not to be caught
by the watchful eye of the camera DedI-
cated lans are expected to travel from as
far as Canada and northern MichIgan to
enjoyada

liT am c
Joyed by
mtoFree
trOlt Gran
McCabe, sponsor ofthe three-day mce

Inaddition to the record-setting number

seats on Grosse Pointe school board

Donald N. Sweeny
LIfelong Grosse Pomte reSI-

dent Donald N. Sweeny be-
lieves that children are ow-
most precious resource and that
a community is judged by its
school system. Se T I

"Grosse POInte has a wonder- ars ay or
ful school system," he saId Grosse Pointe Park business-
"We have to preserve, protect man Sears Taylor said his con-
and foster It " cern for the district's budget is

Sweeny, 42, IS second vice one of the major reasons why
president of National Bank of he IS biddIng for a seat on the
Detroit's trust division, is a ves- school board. •
try at Christ Church, a mem- Taylor, 45, owns and opel'-
ber of the Friends of the Grosse ates a building mamtenance
Pointe Public Library, the company and is a seven-year
Grosse Pointe Harper Woods resident of the Pointes He has
Futurmg Task Force, the Su- two sons who attend Pierce
perintendent's Advisory Coun- Middle School.
cil and the Library Governance He holds a master's degree
COmmittee. in business adminIstration,

He has a bachelor's degree with a specialty in marketing
from Lafayette College in Eas- and accounting from Southeast. k
ton, Fa., and attended the em lllinois University and has La e levels
American Bankers Association a bachelor's degree In psychol.
Trust School at Northwestern ogy from the Umversity of llh- In April precipitation in the
University. He lives in Grosse nois. Great Lakes area was above
Pointe Farms and two of his "With a $65 million budget, average, as were the water sup-
three children attend Kerby the school district is the largest plies to the lakes.
Elementary School. enterprise in the community," This is in contrast to the lat-

"I'm not running against the Taylor said. "I don't see anyone ter few months when these fae-
board and I'm not running on on the board asking the tough tors were generally below aver-
purely a library position," he questions." age. As a result, the May
explained. "I think the current He said the days of unlimited beginning elevations for Lakes
board at times has not asked budgets and rubber-stamp ap- Michigan-Hw-on through Lake
the tough questions. I think provals are over; the district Ontario are slightly higher
that generally they have done has to learn to live within its than predicted last month.

,a good job. Bqt, 1'(1 l~~to ~ means. . Shore~~~nts~f Lakes St.
\more f~1l~ioqkand , Tay)or said he would bring ClaUJot'~~iwfont8ri~,sh01.ddi-~{l~/'ot_"rpmcis8Uel~~:'':-" ...~l1&'...b!lSiness background'" conJiP~on the.,'ateFt for

He is concerned about the to the board if elected. high water conditions.
lack of commumty land in the "My problem with the school If conditions worsen, the U.S. T

Pointes and is opposed to the system Isn't the operatIOns or Army Corps of Engmeers WIll:
sale of 389 St. Clair. what's being done m the class- provide additIOnal information!

"If you move the board of- room," he said "But the class- in the update letters that ac-:
fices you have immedIately pre- room teachers and supplies are company the Monthly Bulletin I
eluded using that facility for less than 40 percent of the of Lake Levels. J
anythmg else," he said. "I don't budget ... We shouldn't have Lake St. Clair at the end of J
think it would be in the pub- this tremendous tall wagging April was at elevation 575.62 ~
lic's best interest." the dog." feet (175.45 meters) above the I

Sweeny supports the district Taylor said he is strongly op- mean water level at Rimouski j
library plan proposed by Shme, posed to the sale of 389 St. Quebec or about 40 inches (105 ~
because it would create an ent. Clair and the administration cm) a~ve Chart Datum. The ~
Ity devoted specifically to the moving to three separate loca- 'April monthly mean level of J
lIbrary and would allow the. Ii- ti~~ around the district. 575.52 feet (175.42 meters) was
brary to have a levy of 2 mIlls . I w~uld not make that decI- about 16 inches (41 cm) above ~
separate from the school sys- Sion Wlthou~ t,~e ap~rovaI of the long-term average for April. I
tem. Under the current plan, the commumty, he saId. The lake was about 16 inches 1
1.7 nulls IS levied for the li. He would. r~mmend bring- (40 cm) below the all-time high ~
brary. mg the bmlding up to code April monthly mean level j

After looking over the up- through minor renovations over which was recorded in 1986: I

coming budget, Sweeny said he a five- to 1o-year penod. The forecast shows that the ;
was impressed. He ~d the dis- Rega:ding the library gaver- May monthly mean level of l
tnct has made a solid attempt nance ISSue of whether a sepa- Lake St Clair will be about 3 •
to keep costs in line and to stay rate entity should take over the inches <i em) above what it was (
WIthin fiscal restraints. He libraries. Taylor said he thInks at Mid-April.

Steven Matthews

"One of the issues that
moved me to run for the board
was the whole rhubarb Wlth
Poupard Elementary School
and the school board preSI-
dent's comments," he said. "My
personal behef was that she
was misinterpreted. But It ral.
lied ow- commUnity. I'm not
running as a Poupard candi-
date, but we thought it would
be mce to have someone from
our commumty on the board."

He recently received a docto-
rate In education from WSU,
has a master's degree in read-
mg from Tex~Tech Univ~J.ty
and ~~~!.?l's :l~:fr.Qfn
the U'DiVersity of Waslungton
In Seattle

He feels the dIstnct library
optIOn IS a worthwhile possibIl-
ity to explore. An independent
lIbrary, he saId, would have the
abIlIty to levy its 0\:\0'11 ~, pro-
vide long-term benefits to the
system and not be tied to
school finance reductions in the
district.

He also is concerned about
keeping the admirustratIon's of-
fices at 389 St. Clair.

The best approach would be
to priontize the repaU'S needed,
identIfy a plan and use avaIl-
able money to fund those re-
pairs, he said.

Matthews also was agaInst
Proposal A.

He SaId he thInks the cur-
rent board is COmmItted, that
they honestly struggle WIth the
issues and evaluate and try to
understand those issues.

Enter to win our Grand Prize and it could mean the challenge of a lifetJme.
You could win a three-day professional competJtion course at the Skip Barber
Racing School in Sears Point, California,
October 24-28. Includes airfare, car rental
and accommodations. o fIRST 'AMRICA

Tear Here.

Play our Free Prix CD/Loan Game and you11 take a checkered flag on
a great new rat~p to a 1%interest rnte bonus on a CD, or a 1%
interest rate discount on a loan Just scratch off the panel to see how
you've scored

Scratch Here.

Clinton Andrews
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Carl Anderson

News
;

5 ~andidates running June 14 for 2
StaBy~ A. McShane

ff Writer
Voters on June 14 wiII

c~ooae from a field of five can-
didates vying for two 4-year
terms on the Grosse Pointe
Public School System board of
education.

Each candidate was mter-
viewed by the Grosse Pointe
News and the following are
theU' answers and views on key
issues facing the Grosse Pomte
public schools.

lou're
~from

AWinning
Rate.{i?

~

Carl Anderson IS the only m.
cumbent runmng m thIS year's
election and he IS hopmg hIS
eight-year record as a board
member WIll serve as an exam-
ple of his commItment to the
school district

Anderson, 51, has served two stands on the Issues and have
terms as board trustee, presi helped each other campaIgn

"W to h t Steven Matthews, 36, is thedent, VIce president, treasurer e are gomg ave 0

and secretary. He IS an aSSlS' learn to do more WIth less," onlY.candidate representmg the
tant prinCIpal at South Lake said Andrews 42 a senior ana- Harper Woods populatIOn
High School m St Clair Shores, lyst for Way~e State Umversl' '- served by the Grosse Pomte
prevlOusly servIng as a counse ty's computer center. A Grosse schools
lor and teacher m the same dls- Pomte Park le",ident since Mutthe\\s IS dlrec~I of the
trict 1986, Andrews IS responsible undergraduate tutormg pro-

He is a resident of Grosse for the techmcal analySIS and gram at Wayne. State Umv~r-
Pomte Woods and all his chIld- acquiSItion of computer hard- slty and a part time teacher m
ren have been educated in the ware and software for WSU. the WSU college of educatIOn.
Grosse Pointe Public School He earned an MBA from the He belongs to a number of edu-
System. He serves as a member Umversity of ChIcago, with a catIonal assocI~tIOns and served
of the Grosse Pointe HIstorIcal specialty m finance. He has a on the dIstrIct s HIgh School of
Society, the Friends of the bachelor's degree m mUSICand the Future col~lJmt~.
Grosse Pomte Public LIbrary was a cellist for the DetrOIt He has lived m Harper
'lnd is an elder and deacon at Symphony Orchestra under the Woods for two years after reI?"
Grosse POInte Memorial dIrection of Antal DoratI. catmg from another DetrOIt
Church He has a 6-year-old son at- subw-b He came here beca~

He said he does not think of tending Defer Elementary of the school sy~m, he saId.
himself as a "rubber-stamp" School. Quality and efficiency He ~as three chIldren, two at-
board member and has asked are "mISSIon critical" as far as tending Poupard.
probing questIOns in both pub- education is concerned, he said.
hc and private. He belteves hIS bUSIness and

''The most important job of a analytical background will be
board member IS to recogruze an asset to the board. He said
that he or she does not micro- he doesn't see those qualitIes ill

manage the district," he ex- great numbers with the current
plained. ''That's why we hIre a board.
superintendent and have teach- Regarding 389 St. Clair, An-
ers and administrators There's drews said he is concerned with
a propensIty on the part of whether the district has consid-
newcomers m particular to ered its future capacity needs
want to micro-manage." and has looked at alternatives

Anderson is in favor of a dlS- "I like the concept of redoing
trict library plan and sees it as the building. I'm a bIg believer
the best plan for Grosse Pointe. m histonc buildings," he saId.

Last fall when the district "Could we gut 389? Maybe
was considering a 9 percent tax • th\'-r~ ,W ':ffi~ mw..1-)Ot
\inCt'e~~rson said he was 'J we ao to - m 11:.t!tlj,cre ?
opposecr tI:i:that 'amount an..i lj What' <does:':.!-~ elrl~< take
proposed a 7:9 percent increase; .. makeJl'agooa'ouitciing?" 'f
wluch was passed by the board As far as the library gover-
In additlOn, he saId he listened nance Issue IS concerned, An.
to the communIty and sug- drews saId he IS not mterested
gested the board hold a public ill seeing the additIOn of an-
hearing June 1 on the future of other level of bw-eaucraey. The
389 St. Clair. district should look toward un-

RegardIng that Issue, Ander- pr~Vlng service,s and make .sw-e
son said the final disposition of It IS spendmg Its money WISely
the buildIng should be gIVen for those services.
careful and prudent consldera- He said Proposal A was filled
tIon by the board. He also saId with loopholes, would cost the
WIth limited financial re- dIstrict $6 mIllion over five
sources, It IS fiscally responsible years and the property taxes
to reduce costs where possIble, would only be reduced to 27
especially when those costs do mIlls .
not negatively impact students Andrews saId he was con-

Anderson was opposed to cerned about the site-based
Proposal A. budget process because if each

school is allotted a certain
amount and If the money is not
spent, the school could be ac-
cused of not spendmg all the
resow-ces at Its disposal. The
system does not encow-age
economy, he said

Clinton Andrews, like Sears
Taylor, is concerned about the
district's budget. In fact, he and
Taylor have taken similar
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have been great," he 8ll.id. "I
ellJoy workmg With them. I'm
lookmg forward to another 50
years here myself"

LOUIE BRUNO
•

INVESTMENT
REPRESENTATIVE
21115 Mock Ave.
Comer of Roslyn Rd

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI

884-0175

Waco in
the Shores?

Anyone drIvmg by the
Grosse POInte Shores vIllage of.
fices m the early hours of May
18 mIght have noticed agents
from the Bureau of Alcohol,
TobaCCOand FIrearms gathered
In the parkmg lot preparmg to
execute a search warrant at a
nearby house

Shores publIc safety officers
aSSisted the ATF In their
search of a Moorland street
houb6 m whICh a 40 year-old
man was belIeved to be In pas_
seBblOn of firearms In VIolation
of hiS parole

The search faIled to turn up
any weapons, but agents dId
find a medical kIt cont<urung
drug paraphernalIa, which the
ATF confiscated upon the
homeowner's request No ar.
rests were made

Corporate bonds are among
the highest yielding

investments available today,
Many are A-rated or better,
some pay interest monthly

and some even have an
ophonal redemption feature,

subject to limitation.

Call me today for all the
details on these quality, high

yielding mvestments

'Rate expressed as YIeld 10 rnatunty
effective 6/1 /93 Subject 10

availabIlity Market nsk is a
conSideration on mvestments sold

pnor to maturity

Uc.n.ed in Florida .. Michigan

ZEdward
D. Jones & Co.e

o FIRST'v AMRICJ\.

A sensible
child care idea
frorn Europe.

and plants anymore. They do
sell flowers they haven't grown
themselves, but only because
there wasn't enough room in
theIr 5,OOO.square.foot green.
house

And Grosse POInte Flonst IS
the only place In the area, to
Farquhar's knowledge, that
sells Budlias or Whitewonder
mums Corke brought them
over from Scotland, and GroR8e
Pointe Floriat !lells the planl.!!
from the onglnal stock

The shop luul expanded Its
delivery area over the yearH
stretching as far north a8 23
MIle, as far fIOuth WI GroR8e He,
and weRt UJ FanmngtDn HIlls

About two yearll ago, James
C appmtrl;d aH a g'UeHton the
local cabll~ tdtlVI810n program
"Hofrltlfront," hoated by Bob
K Itchlm GrtJllllC Pomte Cable
ullked fo'urquhar If he would
hkl: III have hiS own show, and
"l'(lltlU~ of Horticulture" was
l",t II

"I l:ny1Y It. I learn a lot from
thJ~ I!Xpe'rt guests on the show,"
Jlarquhar Il<ud "Grosse Pointe
hWl HI') many people who are
kfIJJWledgeable I'm trymg to
J{ct. IIlmU! of them on the show."

HI! Hald that he gets compli.
rro!fltH on the show from his
cw!tomers almost every day.

"GrOSBe Pointe customers

T1}~ QUILL
1(u66er Stamps

Hand or Self-Inked

On the Hill

'Grosse-PoTntii
'AUTO SPA'I Reconditioning/Detailing I
I C~n Special IBU.t<~. - WAX
I SHAMPOO I
I Reg. $100 I
I Now $75 w/coupon I
I 884-3684 I

9-e~.~tJ4t
L ..!r~~.r:c. &'::1=7- .J

• Carefully selected, Enghsh-speakmg
young adults

• Completely legal European au paIrs
• F1exlblc tn-home child carc
• ApprOXimately $175 a ncel.
• Call 1-800-333-3804

Sharon 881.5643

iirAuPair
'n(crcu1hNaJChl/d Care Programs

..'
, .

..
•i:r ..., .

Hed Cross hosts
"J forne Alone'

During their first couple of
decades, weddings and funerals
provided a lot of bUSIness for
Grosse POInte Flonst.

"In the '40s and '50s, many
of the funerals were held in
people's homes," Farquhar
saId. "We made funeral
wreaths for the door to help
Identify a house. We also used
to make funeral blankets for
the caskets. Some (blankets)
had as many as 60 dozen ro-
ses"
, Farquhar saId that he has
dehvered flowers for the 50th
weddmg anmversarles of people
whose weddings hIS father slfd
grandfather served

Grosse Pomte Florist bas
remained busy With weddmge,
funerals and other special occa.
SlOns, but "we're faIrly well
balanced," Farquhar saId

HolIdays, however, are a big
part of their bUSiness Depend.
Jn~ rm whlC.h holiday, GrOHOO
P'"r.u 1"::,."t md} hdv" 20 to
';() pxtra I'mployee'l In addition
y) the dO'l.en full tIme workera
./amp,; G, who hall retlr£:d fmm
HJI' bu.'lme'l.'!,hI'! broth !..-r , Bdl.
fwd 'Herter. Jes..<lle DaVIe!!, a/>',,)
rntch 11l durmg the hO[ldilY'l

(~T(I";,'le Pomte Flon8t lP. the
lilF;t of the greenh'ItlI'.e1l 1fI
('7'1';~' Pmnte Not many [Jfj-

fI;;t;; Wow tht'lr own [JOW1!(11

';"# /H~muUJ &d CrrJflH WIll
'0,': '':; 'H'~rnl~AJfJ1W" c..ourHe
•• .: .;,. :', fplffl f) ~:lJV) & p m.
<' ~... ~n'~"'~~-rn Michi~n
•• -" ;J'....,. '.AA/Jt{fJ;'ri.s~r-l (In th~
.... ,. ' .. "", -, ,(1,.......I: rff"j 'N'....Award.

..\.~~ 4./) "l.!~ YI~",I.'.:f J~ 'JfJI.:.n (,)r
,. ,d.;.-, "~' <'~;<: 1 \.i,r'J'J;l)J 8,
~ "liJ.I~~ .\~.J..../-'l Y.fy'/ ...~ ~...:;.c.. :>"rJlb>
1,,1.at-.,' 't'ft--;:l 7-.,'-"" ~ft- .-::....l"'~ "'.1.1 ~I~I ~.t
t,vlt.i U,aVl)'f-> ~d,...)\ ( ........J.1J~rJ

\' It I lb<11 i ~U(:,!l ili'..tlJ:: .a~ !J.'f>l v,
<1Ilhl\ibJ tht phun>-, ~" '..ti.. o.,/)!

1.01\ \{) handil' f:J1llwgW.l',.I.,*,
,md he'll to hid>: th", nfJU~ k.':.'y

CaU 494 28513 t'J J"o:!l:leJ"'\'':.' a
spaC€ In the cia&' Coot of matP-.
"'8)'" It' $1, ~...:l.ddaao S1Z€ 1.5 lun.
.r.u;ci

Clown Corps
seeks help
for lOOth

Grosse Pointe Clown Corps
will soon be busy. In prepara-
tIon for the Grosse Pomte
Farms/City centennial celebra-
tIOn, the Clown Corps has a lot
of work to do and a lot of open-
Ings to fill

If you are m the first
through 12th grades and live m
the Pomtes or other eastside
communities, your are invited
to attend a Clown Corps meet-
ing on Tuesday nights in the
Grosse Pomte Woods councIl
chambers on Mack between
Moross and VernIer at 7:30
p.m

For more Information, call
Arthur J. Kuehnel, chamnan
and preSIdent of the Clown
Corps, at 881-8186.

Grosse Pointe City
Grosse Pointe Fanns
~ . ~

1893 -1993
years later. James C. currently
lives m that home.

In 1952, RIdgemont Road
was paved through the middle
of their property. James G
bUilt a house on the far SIde of
Hillcrest, where he stIlI reSIdes
today, and sold the other parcel
of land on Ridgemont.

Grosse Pointe Flonst has
been, and stIlI remaIns, a
hIghly servlCe-onented bUill
ness. In the early days, thl'rf.
were many wealthy CWlUltrll'N

who purchased flowf'rR amI
plants by the truck Irlflll II fld

Grosse Pomte FlonHt "I'IlII,1 rJf'
liver and arrang'~ t hf' f1'm"'Y~
and plants at thl: Ol;;U ..ff,A,':;

home That !lervlCf' U"fl~!("iA'"

today. There an: '!till w;:.fr,'f(.f"(::
who buy large ftf(Jl.rr~. F'",r(" _~,
saId, but WIth th~ ,1m,.,;;;;=. t.f '(,~
large eBtau.'ll, ~hnF> ",,, r'(He

customers vnlh (U,.,." '(',,,,~
orders

PeelOut Here.
If dnvmg excitement is whatyou crave,Frre Pnx Day at BelleI~lePark ISthe place 10be [~sonJune 11,the firstday 0: the r:rr AutomotiveDelrolt(;~d
Prix weekend We're inVItingall of D('!rol!10 be there on us forpractice and qualtfyJng,to see the same cars and champlOndnvrrs com[l('tmgIn ~lunlay ~and
Sunday'sbIg races The Grand Pnze draWIngWIllbe held Fnday And you won't want to miss First ofAmenca-sponsoredScott BraytondnVlng:--Jo22
Amway'sWinningSpirit Indy Car ForSaturdayand SundayGrand Prix ticket mfonnation,call1-259-PRIX ~ st::?~

••• 1 ••• ~

f •

open and he placed the plants
InsIde. Some even got mad If he
rang the doorbell."

James G began making de.
liverIes for hIS father's bus mess
at age 14, when he received his
drIver's hcense.

Grosse POinte Flonst stIlI
makes a lot of delIverIes, and
has since James and Mary Far-
quhar purchab6d the flower
shop from Gertrude Schagel,
who WIth her husband, Adolph,
budt the flower shop and green.
house m the mld.1920s.

James G. Farquhar had been
a gardener at the Newberry es
tate before buymg the flower
shop The first employee hired
was Ray Scotford, another
Newberry gardener Many of
the early employees were re
tIred estate gardeners. Grosse
Pomte Flonst hIred a gardener,
Geoffrey Corke, who had reo
tIred at age 65. Corke then put
m another 32 years at Grosse
Pomte FlOrIst, retmng at 97
only because of a broken knee.
cap

The property the Farquhars
purchased mcluded an attached
house, home of the former own.
ers, the greenhouse, and land
that stretched back as far as
HIllcrest Road.

In 1942, James and Mary
Farquhar bought the lot to the
left of the shop and bUilt a
home for themselves seven

threaten 109 deCISIOnsthroughout a
challengmg three-hour race, displaying
a level of concentratIOn \\ arthy of any
athletICevent

Brayton set hIS ~Ites on car raemg
early In life The son offonner Indycar
dnver Lee Brayton, Scott has been
racmg cars smce he receIved a go-cart
for hiSfiHh birthday Scott moved up
from racmg go-carts to open-wheel
fom1Ula cars and the Fonnula Ford
senes In 1981, Brayton, who halls
from Coldwater Mlch

Brayton started hl~Indycar career by
dnvlng partIalcampalgm almo'it exclu-
Sivelyfor hiS famlly'Heam However,
he made hl~mark In 1985 when he set
a track-record lap tIme of214 99 mph
and quahfied WItha four-Jap average
~pecd 01'212354 on opening day of the
Indy 500 Thl~ year, Scott, sponsored
by FIrst of Amenca Bank, WIll dnve
No 22. Amway\ Winning SPlnt Indy
Car m the Dctroll PPO Indy Car race,
the Indlanapoh~ 500. the Milwaukee
200 and the MIchigan 500

News
Perennial family business in its third generation of service

: June 3, 1993
, Grosse Pointe News

James C. Farquhar stands in front of Grosse Pointe Florist in 1993.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTE\tS • CONSULTATION

r
:By Chip Chapman
;Staff Writer
j When Grosse Pomte FlorIst
;was bought by James and
;Mary Farquhar in December
;1940, there was a sign close to
IKerby Road so that customers
~ould find their flower shop,
~which was set back from the
:street.
: A strong winter wmd blew
~down the SIgn that first month
[they were open. Before Far.fquhar could replace the Sign, a
,customer told hIm that, m
~rosse Pointe, a Sign wasn't
<necessary. Word-of-mouth
'would do.

The customer was right And
the SIgn has never reappeared

Grosse Pomte Florist re-
mams much the same, stIlI set
back from Kerby, but everyone
m town knows where to find It

,This familiarity goes both
ways

"We know most of our cus
tomers by name, and where

,they live," said James C Far-
,quhar, the thIrd Jim Farquhar
to own and run the busmess

He said that his father,
lJames G. Farquhar, who has
,been around for all 53 years of
,Grosse Pomte Florist's exist.
ance used to deliver flowers to
'ho~s on Lakeshore when the
houses didn't have numbers.

"He had to know who hvedin which house," Farquhar
said. "They left theIr doors

Athletes who drive

- 'Athletes come In many shapes and
Sl]eS, yet constant VISIOns of physIcally

_supenor "super-bemgs" pushmg them-
seh,:esto the hmlts seem to plague the
mm& of most Amencans This fallacy

has led to the
exclUSIon of

- many deserv-
109 athletIC
groups, one
being race
car dnvers

The ar u-

f

109 a test of
'athletlc abJIlty? The car expend~ all of
the energy, not the dnver '

The rationale becomes clear when
you examine the word "athlete" An
athlete l~ someone who take~ part m
:CompetitIvesports No one can deny
:that racmg cars ISa competItive ~port~ealthough race car dnveN like Scott
!B9yton, for example. may not be able
J:$n a mIle m under five mlnute~ or
~g In the winning run 10 the ninth
~ng, they can make hundreds ofhfe-

I



REGISTER TO WIN A TRIP FOR 2 TO
THE 1993 TOUR CHAMPIONSHIP
OCIOBER 28-31 AT THE OLYMPIC
CLUB IN SAN FRANCISCO.
No purchase necessary. Restrictions apply.
See participating dealer for details.

DOWN PAYMENT
SECURITY DEPOSIT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

DOWN PAYMENT
SECURITY DEPOSIT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

*$244 48 per month for 24 months on a 1993Escort LX 3-Dr With PE.P 321A,
M.S R.P $10,899 $286 68 per month for 24 months on a 1993F-lSOSpecial With
P.EP 498A, M.S R P $12,094. Excludes title. taxes, license fee First month
payment paid by Ford Credlt. 24 month closed end Ford Credlt Red Carpet
Lease Some payments lugher. some lower See dealer for payment and
terms Lessee may have the option to buy velucle at lease end at a pnce
negohated With dealer at lease signing Lessee responsible for excess wear
& tear and nuleage over 30,000, at $ II per nule Credlt approval and insura-
bility determmed by Ford Credlt. Take new retall del1very from dealer stock by
7/2/93 Payments for Escort total $5,623 04 Payments for F-150total $6,593 64.
(1) #1 claim based on R L Polk registratlOns year-to-date
(2) #1 claun based on R L Polk reQ'lStrations model year-to-date

I
with a 24 month

JUNE 21-27
TPC OF MICHIGAN

DEARBORN
CALL f'OR TICKETS

441.0300

12C June 3, 1993

~t(h, NeUio ()~ FoJut ()eJeM !l/fJtIIIt ~ 0-aGrosse Pointe News

thFtNJS~A OJ -Io/J«J~...
DOWN PAYMENT
SECURITY DEPOSIT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

1993 FORD
ESCORTLX

3-DOOR*

1993 FORD
F-150*

BloomfIeld Hills Detrott Ferndale RUSS MILNE FORD Pontla~ Southfield TlIylor I-mmmiALAN FORD JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD 43870 GratIOt Avenue FLANNERY MOTORS AVIS FORD RAY WHITFIELD1845 S Telegraph 8333 Michigan Avenue 21600 Woodward Avenue 293-7000 5900 Highland Road 29200 Telegraph Road 10725 S Telegraph Road543-2000 584-2250 399.1000 ..l
356-1260 355.7500 291'()300~ NorthvilleCenternne

STARK HICKEY WEST Flat Rock
McDONALD FORD SALES Redfonl Southgate Troy Wayneeo8 THIBODEAU

24760 W Seven Mile Road DICK McQUISTON FORD
550 W Seven Mile Road PAT MILLIKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD TROY FORD, INe. JACK DEMMER FORD26333 Van Dyke 538-6600 22675 G~braltar Road 349.1400 9600 Telegraph Road 16.',01 Fort Street mJohnR 37300 Michigan Avenue755-2100 782.2400 2553100 282.3636 585-4000 721.2600RNEflSIDE FORD SALES Uvonla Oak Park

Rochester SI. Clatr Shores Westland
DHft)om

BILl. BROWN FORD MELl. FARR FORD
HUNTINGTON FORD ROYO'8RIEN DEAN SELl.ERS FORD NORTH BROTHERS FORD

FAlflLANE FORD SALES 1822 E Jefferson Avenue
32222 Plymouth Road 24750 Greenfield

2890 S Rochester Road 22201 Nine Mile Road 2600 W Maple Road 33300 Ford Road
14585 MIChigan Avenue 567'()250

421.7000 967.3700
852-0400 77&-7600 643-7500 421.1300

848-5000
Farmington Hm. Mt. Clemens Plymouth RO)'lIIOak Sterling Heights Warren WoodhavenVILLAGE FORD TOM HOLZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD BLACKWELL FORD ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME.DUNCAN ALLONG FORD GORNOFORD

~
23535 MIChigan Avenue 39300 W 10 Mile Road 35900 Gral101 Avenue 41001 Plymouth Road 550 N Woodward Avenue 8000 Ford Country lane 13711 E Eight Mile Road 22025 Allen Road565-3900 474-1234 792-4tOO 453-1100 548-4100 268.7500 777.2700 676-2200 ~b.,....0

) I



White

FREEl

run homer for a 4-0 lead.
An RBI smgle by DILaura

and a run-scormg double by
Donny Tocco boosted North's
lead to 6-0 Clmtondale picked
up a run m the third, but the
Norsemen got It back III the
Sixth on back to-back doubles
by Jaworski and DILaura.

It took North more than 24
hours to complete ItS game
with L'AnSf' Crellse, but when
the ram delayed contest ended,
the Norsemen had a 6-1 vic-
tory

Once agam North Jumped
ahead early DILaura walked
and Haskell smgled. A run
scored when Tocco bounced mto
a fielder's chOice and the sec-
ond came home on Spada's sm-
gle

The Lancers scored in the
bottom of the first, but North
came back With three runs m
the fourth on a two-run double
by Joe Macen and Haskell's
RBI smgle. Spada smgled home

See l",rORTH, page 2C

have good hitters, but it's un-
usual to win that many games
by 10 runs or more. With Fritz
and KeVIn we knew we had
pltchmg as good or better than

, "anyone s
One of the nicest develop-

ments for the Blue DeVIls was
the fine all.around play of Jun-
lor catcher Ryan Messacar

See SOUTH, page 2C

THEY'VE USED PENS
FOR THE LAST FOUR
YEARS, GIVE THEM

SOMETHING THEY'LL
USE FOR THE REST OF

THEIR LIVES.

BUY THEM A PAIR OF
IN-LINE SKATES AND
WE'LL INCLUDE THE

PROTECTIVE GEAR AT

1/2OFFI

BUY A BICYCLE FOR
YOUR GRADUATE AND

WE'LL GM THEM A
BIKE LOCK AND

A TOOL KIT

Section C
South track 2C
North track 3C
Classificd SC

in Class A, hosts a state diS-
trIct tournament on Saturday,
June 5 The Norsemen Will
play DetrOit Denby m the first
game The other semifinal
matches DetrOit Osborn and
East DetrOIt

"We Just have to keep play-
mg the way we've been domg,"
Sumbera said "We're gettmg
excellent pltchmg, the Jefense
hasn't put us m any bad situa-
tions and we're gettmg timely
hlttmg. In the last eight games
we've only made five errors
We're doing all the thmgs you
talk about m February when
you start plannmg for the sea-
sonH

Scott Spada pitched a two-
hitter against Clintondale and
struck out 15 to brmg his sea-
son total to 97 strikeouts in 59
mnmgs Spada has an 8-0 re-
cord.

North struck early against
the Dragons. Jason Jaworski
hit the first pitch of the game
for a home run. After walks to
Tony Dilaura and Mike Has-
kt:ll, Spada smashed a three-

\lean slate - even the errors "
South went mto the league

season ranked among the favor-
ites to win the championship
The Blue Devils had several re-
turning players, including sen-
Ior pitchers Kevm Brennan and
Fntz Coyro.

"The overall pitchmg m the
league wasn't as good this year
as-'lt's been In the past," ..Gnes-
baum said "We won four or
five ~ames by mercies We

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's base-
ball team obvlOusly paid atten-
tIOn when coach Frank Sum
bera called a team meetmg
midway through the Macomb
Area Conference Blue DIVISion
season

"We were 3-3 and we told
the kids we stlll had a chance
to wm, but we'd have to strmg
out eight 111 a lOW and get
somebody to help us," Sumbera
said after the Norsemen beat
Chntondale 7-1 m the league
finale to wmd up 11-3 in the
Blue DivisIOn

Cousmo, WhICh was 6-1 at
the mIdway point and led
North by two games, tIed the
Norsemen for the league tItle

"We took care of our end of
It by fimshing with eight WIns
m a row and we got the help
we needed when L'Anse Creuse
beat Cousmo," Sumbera said.
"We played excellent baseball
the last two weeks "

North, WhICh IS 24-9 overall
and ranked nmth m the state

•

agamst DetrOit Kmg at 12'30
p.m The championship game
will begm about 3 p m

"We're gomg to have to play
better defense m the state, be.
cause If you play one bad game
you can get knocked out,"
Griesbaum Sald. "We lost three
or four games because of defen-
SIve mIstakes and that cost us
a top-10 ranklng ln the state,
but none of that matters any-
more I told the kIds It'S all a

ports

I

q

MON.FRIDAY 106
SAT 10-5

CLOSED SUNDAY

victory celebration was delayed
earlier in the week when L'-
Anse Creuse North overcame a
6-0 deficit and beat South 8-7
in a game called by rain after
the Crusaders scored tWIce m
the bottom of the flfth to go
ahead.

Warren-Matt fimshed second
In the division with a 9-5 mark

The Blue DeVIls, who are 22-
10 overall, begin state district
play at home Saturday when
they play Detroit Kettenng at
10 a.m. The other district senu-
final pits Detroit Southeastern

( .
I

MHP
Modern Home Products

FOR IVERY
OCCASION

.,

NATURAL CHUNK CHARCOAL
10 Ibs $6.49
20 Ibs $12.49

HOT ROCKS
Ceramic Grillins.. Tiles $1995
list $24.95 SALE

~~~~~I

People That Pioneered
Gas BBQ Grills
MICHIGAN'S

LARGEST VARIETY
OF HARD TO FIND

GRILL PARTS &
ACCESSORIES

GAS & CHARCOAL
GRILL RENTAU ~

IS over .300 and our team ERA
ISjust over 2.00.

"This IS always a very com.
petItIve league. We won the
championship with a 104 re-
cord and Ford, which finished
last, gave us one of our losses.
Last year we won it on the last
day of the season with an 11-3
record. Nobody goes through
the league undefeated."

South, which won its first six
leag-u.e games, dIdn't cbnch the
title until It beat Anchor Bay 9-
3 on the final day of the regu-
lar season. The Blue Devils'

5 YEAR WARRANIY
INCLUDES

TANK!

model 1502S

• 410$"1 in. Actual
Cooking Surface

• Warming Racks
• Stainless Steel
• Seor-Grid
• LA.VA-GRATE
• Two TOP PORTED

Main Burners
• Up-front, Inhnlte

Range, Chlld-Safe
Removable Burner
Control Knobs

• PYROMID Bn"luelle£
• Push Bullon ISnilion

mADE III USA
LAMSON B B Q

TOOL SETS
$ I 000 GtJaronleedOFF ForL/Fe

,M'"23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south Of 9 Mile)

775-0570

June 3, 1993
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9 MILE & MACK ENTRANCE
OPEN DURING CONSTRUCTION

.,.......,.... __ .................l.l" .......~ ..'-""l.lM~~~;;:, ... ,,~:A....~.>!A ....

I MICROGRAPHIC & Et1CTjONIt IMAGE COWEftS1ON
SERVICES • SYSTE~S • CONSUL TA nON

p

...
$~ej3 S385

SPRING GRILL
TUNE. UP SPECIALS

• Super Tune-Up $5995
With Pamt

, Portable Grill Tune-Up $3 995
Pldc.up, and Delrvery
(10 mile rodlu$J

.. ..lo.'lngroundGnIl $3995
AI-Home SelVice

Dr. Goode S. New (parts extra)

A Grosse Pointe North bailer awaits the pitch from Grosse Pointe South's pitcher during a
meeting between the crosstown rivals earlier this sealon. North and South each placed first in
their respective divisions in the Macomb Area Conference this season.

Photo by Rosh S,Uars

Blue Devils lead from wire-to-wire in MAC

North, South wear division diamond crowns
Norsemen win last eight to tie

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's base-
ball team didn't let anyone else
get as much as a taste of first
place thIS season in the Ma-
comb Area Conference WhIte
DiviSIOn.

"It's very unusual for a team
to stay on top the whole way,"
said Blue Devl1s' coach Dan
Griesbaum, who guIded South
to a second straight MAC
White tItle. "Our pltchmg and
our hitting carried us this sea-
son. Our team battmg average

I
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These five athletes played key roles in the success of

Grosse Pointe South's girls track team at the regional and
Macomb Area Conference White Division meets last week.
Seated is sophomore Amy Zanglin. who set a school record of
59.2 seconds in the 4OO-meterdash. In back, from left, are
Heidi Wise. Amy Balok, Shannon McGratty and Bachel 0'-
Byrne, who set a varsity record of 9:49.7 in the 3.200 relay.
orp.esef~~~./along; ~it~J[~,,~upo ~<!. Kr~ine Mueller, will
compl!l.te lIl. th. Cl.gsj ~ iftat-. l:Peef[~~~&fid R~fds#brt'Stitur=-day. P T'lrrr fJ .'r" ... ..,. "1'"::;) 1? ~l 'h 1(,

~ ~~ ;,Ci U "'r!;

Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events.
•

Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

Grosse Pointe News

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

•

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236
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We Cover The Town!

by Lutheran North to score a
team.record 115 112 points in a
quadrangular meet with Center
Line St. Clement (43 1/2
points), Harper Woods (12) and
Detroit East Catholic (8).

"We had four double wmners
and we picked up many points
from unexpected sources like
Kolnowski, who grabbed thrrd
place in the discus, shot put
and 800, as well as running the
winnmg leg of the 3,200 relay,"
Langford said.

Hubbard won the shot put
and discus, Kennedy was first
m the long Jump and high
jump and Codish won both hur.
dles events. Obianwu returned
from a three-week layoff' to win
the 100 and 200 and anchored
the winning 400 and 800 relay
teams.

Roy gave ULS its other first
with a 20-second Vlctory m the
3,200. Other point wmners
were McKinney, Castaneda,
Denham, Aruta Armni and
Walker.

Szarek won the long jump,
200 and the 1,600 in ULS' 88-
39 loss to Bishop Foley. Codish
was second in the high jump
and 300 hurdles, while Hoard
was runner.up m the discus
and shot put. The Kmghts'
3,200 relay team also took a
first

Szarek's first in the 800
(2:34) was ULS' only winnmg
effort m a tnangular loss to
Lutheran East and Lutheran
Westland

Bloomfield Hills Roeper won
the 1,600 relay, the final event
of the meet, to nip ULS 83-80

"When It came down to the
1,600 relay, I put in the only
girls who hadn't already run m
four events," Langford said.
"My shot putter ran the first
leg and all we could hope for
was for Roeper to drop the ba.
ton or get disquahfied for an
exchange infractIOn It was
track and field's versIOn of the
Hail Mary"

Codish and Szarek each had
a first and two third.place fin.
Ishes for ULS Hubbard, Den.
ham, Kennedy, Walker and
McKinney also scored for the
Kmghts

ULS track girls finish
season with a flourish

Sports

Umversity Liggett School's
girls track team won its last
seven regular.season meets and
made a strong showmg m the
Class D regional at Pittsford
High School.

The Knights earned medals
in six events at the regional
and finished eighth m the 16-
team field.

NatalIe Hubbard set a school
record in the shot put WIth her
fourth.place finish of 30 feet, 4
3/4 inches. Jarmla Hoard was
fifth m the d1scus, while each
member of the 3,200-meter reo
lay team - Ranjana Roy, Ka.
sia Kolnowski, Maureen Mc.
Kinney and Angela Castaneda
- ran personal bests to help
the team to a fifth.place finish.

Senior Kania Kennedy fin.
ished sIXth m the high Jump,
cleanng 4-7 despite only three
weeks of practice m the event
Ify Oblanwu and Tammy
Walker each firnshed thrrd in
their preliminary heats of the
400 dash, but wound up fifth
and sixth, respectively, in the
fInals

Christina Szarek came off' a
thretHlay layoff because of an
injury to finish sIXth in the 800
run. Cybelle Codish ran a per.
sonal best 18.16 in the 100 hur.
dles and Erica Denham posted
a 1388 m the 100 dash, but
each frmshed out of the medals

Earlier in the week, ULS
won only four events but beat
Metro Conference foes Kmgs-
wood and Lutheran West m a
triangular meet. The Kmghts
had 62 pomts to 57 for Kings-
wood.and 38 for West.

"We <bdn't match up well as
far as our first. place fimshes
go, but we grabbed seven sec.
onds and nine third places,"
said coach Phihp Langford

Kennedy won the high jump
and long jump, while Hoard
was first in the diSCUS Ob-
lanwu won the 400 dash and
was second m the 200. Codlsh
had second.place finishes m the
high jump, long Jump and 300
hurdles

ULS IS 10-5 overall and 5-3
in the Metro Conference

ULS bounced back from an
87-39 Metro Confel'ence defeat

2C

From page Ie
. We were a lIttle unsure of

the catching because it was one
of the few positIOns where we
didn't have an experienced
player returmng, but Ryan is
batting 354 and has played
\\ ell defenSIvely," GrJesbaum
Said

Another key Junior IS Sean
Recht, who has played well de-
fenslvel) at second base and
has delivered some tlmely hits.

('0\'1'0 pItched a five-hitter,
st! uck out nine and walked
three In the Vlctory over An.
chor Bay He Improved his sea.
MlI1 record to 8-1 and his career
mark to 19-1.

South scored a run m the
first mnmg and broke the
game open with four runs in
the third, highlIghted by tWl>-
out run scoring singles by Matt
Haack, Messacar and Recht.

Brennan had a double and
smgle and three RBI, Recht
drove m two runs with a dou.
ble and single, Jay Harrington
hit a paIr of doubles and scored
three runs, wlule Chris Fox
and Messacar each collected
two hits

South jumped on L'Anse
Creuse North for four runs in
the first inning, featuring a
two-run double by Erik Lind.
say, an RBI double by Brennan
and an RBI smgle by Corey
Geer. Harrington had two hits
for the Blue DeVlls.

South girls first, boys second in league meet
By Chuck Klonke placed at least one person in 15 McCurdy was second in the dIes races and led off the third. first in the 800 run Ron Wat. medal In the low hurdles withSPfts Editor te t fi G of the 16 events and in eight long Jump (14-feet.9) and the place 800.meter relay as ters was runner. up m both the a season.best 40.7. GillespIe
p t~n~h,con IS tr°r k rosse events we placed more than 300 hw'dles (49.4), while Aimee South's boys team fimshed sec. long Jump and 100 was thuu in the high hurdles

OI~he L ~ ~ gl~ s ac tteham one We also won all four reo Vasse was second (12:18.3) and ond to Warren.Mott in the Prieur did well in the sprints (15.87).
ats eht aMY eVblsAre

won
Ca_~1rd lays, which is a great indicator Meghan O'Loughlin third MAC White meet and freshman Brian Czerny Ron Watters was fIfth in the

s Img acorn a 011.1er. f d th" . I' 'th leap of 20-8
('nee White DIVISion meet a So°urhePfi hed . h 155 12 (12'437) m the 3,200 run Glllesple set a var~lty record ran a strong 800 O~J~~P ~~OOa I te . f
h h ut mls Wit 1 Gretchen Carter took a SIXth m of 40 2 seconds m wmnmg the South finished seventh m the us, re ay am 0

c ~~lpl~ns Ip d th "points, whlle runner.up Romeo the long jump. 300 intermediate hurdles HIS team standmgs at last week's Ted Hill, M~tt Stentz, Nichol.
d \\ a~ Se:: Ze

p
~g~~~ had 80. Fraser was third WIth Muellel' was second In the Winning time in the 100 highs Oxford Invitat10nal and the son anu ChriS Johnson lowered

Sdl coac ve arane. e 69 and UtIca had 49 200 dash (274) and third m the was 15.3 Blue DevJls had several medal Its season.best mark to 8:26

h "It was an excellent meet, 100 (13 2) Katie Weed took sec- Mott had 157 points while ists while fInishing fifth. The 800Sout especially commg so soon after ond m the 1,600 (5:35.8) and South, whiCh won th~ dual Motley took second In the relay team of Keros, Lahey,
...................... the regional WhICh we really Lupo was runner. up to Zanglin meet champ10nshlp In the dlvi. high Jump when he cleared 63, MWTay and GIllespie was third

gear up for every year," Zara. In the 400 With a 61.6 clockmg. S1On,had 131 1/2 pomts m the while Gillespie won a Silver m 1 35.2
nek said "The league meet IS Kathy Bardeen was third in conference meet .
nice because you can involve the high Jump, clearmg 4-10 South freshman Tim Nichol-
more people in It " Walter was third in the 300 son set a class record of 2:02 1

South set a pair of conference hurdles and fifth in the long as he finished third in the 800
records and the Lady DeVils Jump run Teammate Matt Stentz
now hold seven of the 16 con. O'Byrne took fourth m the was fifth m the BOO.
ference marks after only three 100 hurdles, Mary Rowe was 'I'lm McGahey won the high
years m the MAC fourth In the 1,600 and fifth in Jump, clearing 6 feet, 2 inches,

Semor Amy Balok set a meet the 3,200 and Jenny Mangol and was SIXth In the high hur.
record WIth her wmnmg time fimshed fourth m the shot put dIes
of 2:22.9 in the 800-meter run, MelIssa Van Hoek was SIXth m Alex Olmstead led a 1.2.3
breaking the old record held by the 100 fimsh for the Blue DeVils m the
Grosse Pointe North's Katle Although most of South's pole yault Wlth an 11 6 effort
Loeher seniors missed the meet be. Teammates Scott Wanke and

"We planned to have Amy cause of their prom, the Lady John Lewis also cleared 11-6,
break the 800 record," Zaranek Devl1s still finished fourth m but had more nusses than Olm.
said. "It was a mee way for her the 12-team YpsJlantl Invlta. stead.
to fimsh up so we didn't have tiona!. Dan Qumn was second in the
her run the 3,200 relay. That "We <bdn't take our strong. 3,200 run With a time of 10:19
way she was fresh for the BOO. est team, but we still placed m and he fimshed fourth m the

"She's really good m the 13 of the 14 events and some of 1,600 m 4:39. South's Chns
middle distances, but we've our youngsters got good experi. Alff and Matt Debskl were
used her a lot in the longer ence," Zaranek said. fourth and fifth, respectively, in
races I think the BOO IS the The team of Weed, McGratty, the 3,200
most difficult because it takes O'Byrne and Stepharue Keirn Paul Motley was second in
endurance, intellIgence and was second in the 4x3,200 relay the 400 dash and fourth m the
speed. Amy has all those attnb- and the 1,600 relay team of high Jump and the Blue Devils'
utes." Lupo, McCurdy, Mueller and MIke Lahey had a personal.

Balok was also part of Zanghn was second in 4:07. best 22.7 in the prelimmaries
South's 1,600 relay team that o 'Byrne, Weed, McGratty of the 200 dash and he finished
set a meet record of 4'125. and Lang were thIrd In the fourth in the finals
Other members were Katy 4xl,600 relay and the shuttle South's 3,200 relay team of
Lupo, Lisa McCurdy and Amy hurdle relay team of O'Byrne, Nicholson, Stentz, Ted Hill and
Zanglin. McCurdy, Walter and Beth Chris Johnson was second and

Zanglin won four fIrst.place VOIgt was third. the BOO relay team of Gillespie,
medals. She won the 400 dashll Several young runners dId Anthony MUlTay, Lahey and
m 60.7 and was on the 800 and!> well in exhIbition races The Alex Keros took third place.
400 relay teams with Lupo, team of JodI GIrodat, Momque South's 400 relay team of Scott
Becca Walter and Kristine Fekin, Stacey Dahlstrom and Prieur, MWTay, Lahey and
Mueller. The 800 relay team Katle Berschback was second Keros finished fourth.
had a winning time of 1:51.5, in the 800 relay, wlule the Earlier, the Blue Devils

North..............................................................while the 400 relay team was team of Nicole Pettit, MaggIe wrapped up the dual meet sea.
clocked in 52.7. Lucas, Kyle Murphy and Me- son with a 99-38 victory over

South won the 3,200 relay in gan Steele was fourth in the L'Anse Creuse North.
10:023 with Eileen Lang, 1,600 relay Gillespie won both hurdles
~~~tty, Radlel 0'- S . a.hb " ~'~ ~races, Ryan McCartney took.
"BytD.lr'atld'Hetdi Wuse....u. - OU~ o-Y~"'"--" the 'long: JUlllp''Wlth a leap '0f

Several freshmen turned in .• ~. 19.3 112 and Dan Taylor was
fine efforts for the Lady Devils. Pete Gillespie won oath hur.

From p~~\l<;' _ ~'Y' T

the'~~rrem"'en's nna'! run Tznhe .
seventh

The game was halted by a
thunderstorm in the fifth in.
mng and was completed the fol.
lowing afternoon.

Jaworski pitched the entire
game, allowing three hits and
strlkmg out seven.

Spada was brilliant in win.
ning a 3-1 pitchers' duel with
Cousmo's Brian Miller. He al-
lowed two hits and struck out
13.

"It was a very windy day
and often the better team suf.
fers under bad weather condi.
tlons," Sumbera said. "Miller
pitched well and kept us off'
balance, but we lut some balls
that were held up by the
WInd"

A smgle by DiLaura, a stolen
base and Haskell's RBI single
gave North a 1-0 lead in the
first Inning The Norsemen
added a run in the second on a
smgle by Nate Treska, a double
by Nick Chaple and Jaworski's
sacrIfice fly.

Cousmo made it 2.1 in the
thIrd, but North picked up an
Insurance run in the fifth when
DILaura doubled and scored on
Tocco's smgle

Jaworski fIred a twl>-rutter
and struck out 11 in North's 3-
o shutout of Warren Woods.
Tower

The Norsemen scored twice
In the second inning. Spada
started the rally with a double
and Treska and Kurt Barr fol.
lowed with RBI singles. North
scored Its other run in the third
on Treska's sacrifice fly.

"Treska has done a great job
as our fourth outfIelder," Sum.
bera saId "Our startmg out.
field IS DiLaura, who's lutting
427, Jaworski 348; and Spada
370. When either Jaworski or
Spada pItches, Treska starts in
the outfield and he's battmg
330 WIth three homers and 15

RBI"
Earher, North beat Lake

Shore 6-3 as Haskell went 3.for.
3. With a home run and two
RBI Tocco had two hits, includ.
mg a double, and drove in two
runs Spada went the distance
and allowed three hIts and
struck out 12 He fanned the
last five batters he faced.

"We've been Jumpmg on
teams early all through the
streak," Sumbera saId. "In the
Lake Shore game we led 5.1 af.
tel' three Innmgs When a team
fall" behmd early, It takes
a~ 8) a lot of t:,mgs It can do "

• J
I
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The Connection

973 TlU WOR~

974 VCR REPAIR

930 WINDOWS

977 WAll WASHING

lIt ('on IIr1p Iou ('1I11J"Jtrn~
RIll, \nd Imp,,,,,. 1h< 'ltmuil,

In 10llr II~m. Ind l'd'd~l

981 WINDOW WASHING

Vmyl Poly.Tex Windows
$50qH

every wrni:low
FREE GUITERS wI

Every Siding Purchase

SAN MARINO
TILE & MARBLE CO.

Trained In Italy I Quality
workmanship In ceramIC
tile and marble All work
guaranteed for 18
months 293-2014 Ask
for EzJo

MTM CeramIC TIle & Marble
Llcensedl Insured Good
rales 469-1875 53Q.6185

TV, VCA. MICrowave Free ptek
up & delIVery Free Estimates
WIth wery job SenIOr Dls-
cou nlS Reasonable, expen-
anced Mike. 756-8317

ffi~JgRv.m88
HaYe w Itutall Glw Block Wind_

In your Bathroom , Mdk Shool
Coal Shoot - Hearth - Basemenl

If'Do G\a Qor Il!Jrt , btomIi '1~r., GlonItor
No JIDn.'f Dowt • FYH Eslinuta

CALL 776.8576

WIN TRIM
INSTALLATIONS

WINDOWS & SIDING

775.7208

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows: Re-PUlllad, pamt-
ad and caulked

(RemoVing all old putty)
Replace: Broken glass,
stearned-up Thermopanes
Installs: Storm wmdows and
doors

"Ally IdDd or Idass work"
In Glass TrcuIe 30 Yean

Call Ken • 879.1755

FAMOUS Mamtenance- servmQ
Grosse POlme Since 1943
lJcensed. bonded, Insured
Wall washing! caIpe1 ~
Ing ll84-4:n)

WINDOW ClEANING- Profes-
SIOrlaI seMce Reasonable
rates 1-800-8105

A-QK
WINDOW ClEANERS

Service on
Storms and Screens

House CleanIng
Free EstImates

n5-1690
K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured Free estimates

882-<>688
PROFESSIONAL Window

wastl!''9. ~ef and alumI-
num SIding cleantng Bonded
and Insured Unnormed
crews CaU for free estimate
o J 0uaJity CIeanlng 775-
2700

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS. GUTTERS
I WILL BEAT YOUR

LOWEST PRICE
FRANK HAYDEN 7~281

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 977~7

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POfNTES
791-9070

91>0 ROOFING SERVICE

973 TILE WOR~

962 }CREEN REPAIR

91>5 SEWING MAOlINE
SERVICE

R.R. CODDENS
Fanllly BuslIJnes<l sInre 1924

, Shlllgie roofs
• Mat roofs
, Rubber roofs new

and repair
- Tear orrs
- Chimney repairs

~ooFlNG Repairs, reshJngllng.
chimney screens, basement
leaitS, plastflr repairs Handy-
man work Insured Seaver's.
882-0000

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen-
enced In flat rools. shingles.
and repaJrs Resldenllal and
CommerCial 795-7575

RE-RooFI tear off Personal,
profeSSional Besl pnce!
guaranleed qualrtyf Free estI-
mates 884-7662

888.9989

rR&J'
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed - Insured

960 ROOFING SERVICE

ROOFING &
SIDING

ResldentlaVCommerclal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersITrim P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Replacemenl Windows Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte

Doors Fireman Ad) Excellent care
Storm Windows/Doors for your home Free EslJ.
LICENSED INSURED mates- References 821-
RON VERCRUYSSE 2984

COMPANY K.MAINTENANCE CO.
774-3542. Wall Washing, floor cleamng

LEONARD'S and waxing Free estf-
mates

ROOFING 882-0688Shingles, flat roofs, com- -- _
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kmds of repairs

Work guaranteed. Free estI-
mates licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better Busmess Bureau

884-5416
Ifl Roofer Company, vents,

sky lights. flat roof, shingle.
chimney flashings 823-0089

,-113-0125..)

9114 SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repatr-
Copper, aluminum, charooaJ.
screening Windows ra-
paJred 886-4121 Emergerr
Cl8S 514-3660

ALL Sewers- Professionally
Cleared Qualrty Service.
Reasonable Rates Refer-
ences QuICK Response 775-
4201

PLUMBING By Ken. all plum"
mg. sewer and dram clean-
Ing, all minor repairs SenIOr
CItIzens dISCOUnt774-7510

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, Oll. adjust
tenSlOr1. $9 95 All makes, all
ages 885-7437

CERAMIC krtchen counters.
bathrooms. walls. floors Wa-
ter damage, regroullng Any
type 881-1085

nLE WIth Slyte CeramIC! Mar-
ble IIlstailabon H'9h quaJrty,
low pnce 371-9430, Marl<.

CERAMIC II~ r8SldentJaJ jObs
and repairs 15 years expen-
ence 77&4097, Andy

Expertise Tile & Marble
We customize & remodel

to your specifications

Our Specialties Are:
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
FOYERS

FIREPLACES
JACUZZI ROOMS
For Free estimate
Phone: 775-4967

957 PLUM8ING/HEATING

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Muter Plumber

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

91>0 ROOfING SERVICE

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova.

tlons, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran.
teed

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed.Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ErC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

EVANS'
SEWER CLEANING

Over 30 years experience
Michigan Llc 42882

SpecialiZing In sewers With
tough tree root problems
Uses razor sharp cutters

Reasonable rates
NO RESULT-NO CHARGE

C.M EVANS, Owner
835-6124 835-2835

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepairS, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Ucensed and Insured

772-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• semor DIscount

- P,J~ferences
- All Work Guaranteed

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Roofing 'New Repair'S
'ShrngJes 'Slate 'TIle
Flat Roofs 'Tear.()ffs

'Sheet Metal 'Gutter-New
Repalr,Oeamng
'Copper 'Decks
-Bays 'F1ashrng

-Masonry Repair 'Oumncy
'Porclles .Tuc1c-Pornlmg

'Caul long

884.9512

Since 1925
Kerth Damelson

licensed Master Plumber

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - licensed

882.1558

ALL Plumbmg. SmallIBlg Jobs
Copper, PVC, TOilets, Fau-
cets, Tanks 775-4201

AU WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED. INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882'()747

RESHINGLE, repaJr. all types
l.Jcensed, Insured FREE es-
timates Northeastem Im-
provements.lnc 372-2414

ALL ROORNG Repatrs, Rat
roofs, SIding, Gutters RBSI-
denliaV Commercial Free
EstJmates licensed 757.
7232

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
LIcensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.

•All Types \ ~
Of~oofS ,~ . I . (Qf

t.:l • ShIngles
• Re Roofing • Aaslung

• t New RoofS t Fbt Rocis
• Rutter Roofs • Tear Offs • Roof Repal!

• Oumney Repalf • SKiIng: VIn}i, Alurrunum & Cedar
• SIIeel Metal & Copper 'WOrk • A1ummum Gullers & Downspouts

FREEESllMATES CaY 873.6112
.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

956 PEST CONTROL

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

957 PLUMftlNG/HEATlNG

WILD UFE REMOVAl.
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

MAlTLYN
MECHANICAL,

INC.
Plumbln! • Full Service

Drain Cleaning
Boller & System SpecIalist
Reslden"II' ComrncTC111

Excellent References
Grosse POlllle Resuklll

OwnedlOplrQtN
llc • Bonded • Insured

8'7s-80%7 ....,j

$ DJ$COUNT$
PLUMBING

• For alf Your
Plumbing Needs
Sewers $60
Drains $40

WHY PAYMORE??
7 DAYS. 24 hours

881.2224

KENS WINDOW SERVo
Journeyman/Glazier

WINDOWS:
Ra-puttled & Painted
(RemOVing ALL old

putty)Caulk ext of home,
Windows & doors

SpecialiZing In Window
putty & Caulking

REPLACE;
Steamed-up Thermopanes,

Broken glass
INSTALLS;

Storm Windows & Doors
In Trade 30 Years.

Call Ken 879-1755.
PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall

Washing SenIOr Discount
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

STEVE'S PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

SpecialiZing In plastenng
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeltng pamt
Window glazing- caulkmg.
Also, pamt old aluminum
sldmg

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor 16
years expenence Wntten
guarantee Celhng! wal I re-
pair Reasonable rales
Grosse POinte references
774-7941

BRENTWOOD Pamllng! Wall-
papenng 27 years of qUairty
& servICe to Pomtes, Shores
Harpsr Woods Free estl-
mates Bfll. 776-6321 10%
off WIth thIS ad

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Exterior/ mtenor,
reSidential & commerCial

painting
• Plastering & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing-
caUlking, wallpaper

• Washing & painting old
aluminum Siding

• Wood staining. vamlshlng
& refinishing

Grosse POinte References
All work & matenal

guaranteed.
Fully hcensed & Insured.

- f"reo-es\\mat_ c-a1\
anytIme.

Mike 268-0727
FAMOUS Maintenance Imerior!

eX1enor, plaster repair, slam-
'"9. wmdow glazmg Lf-
censed, bonded, msured
Since 1943 884-4300

PROFESSIONAL Touch- palm-
ing and wallpapenng, mtenor!
exlenor References, qualrty
work 779-&)15, Tom

WAllPAPERING By The Pa-
per Dolls For esIImates call
771.e085

EXPERT Pamters, Imenor! eXle-
nor. resJdentrBV commercial
Free esllmates 822-7556

L.S. WALKER co. Plumbtng
Dram cleaning All repairs
Free Estlmatesl Reasonablel
Insured 778-8212, 705-7568
pager

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER &: SONS

Senrng The POInteA rea
Since 1949

- Water Healers
• DISposals - Faucets

• Sinks • Toilers
• Water & Waste Piping
.Repalrs & New Work
• VlOIatlons Corrected

• Free Estimates
Bill • Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

MiciiicAN'PI:UMiiNc
Ton, • Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
293-3181

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
E){Ih"~rlf"ncpd qtJilll1y
\NOfl<: d.('ppndrll)l~_;,

100Vl.~stpuce .

771-4007

954 PAINTING; DECORATING

~Ut64.
jD~

IuterlorlEnerlor
Complete Palntlllg Sen>ke

SpldDJizinr in II1lIJpn of
paintinr. AU work & mauriaJ
glIIUrl1IUld. Fnl Esti-.

CAll.
872-3334

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAltmNG

& WAL1IAPERJNG ~
Interior!Exlellor incfIJdes

repa.nng damaged plaster,
aaacs. peeling paIIll, WVldow

gIazrng. caulkmg, par1lIng
altmnlMl siding Top 0uaIity
malenal Reasonable pnoes

~ WOlle Guatanleed
Grosse Pcxnte reterences

Call Mike anytime

777-8081

N'J

or'-?
JNTERIOR--£XTERIOR
REASONABli RATES

(313)"2.0087
~ MRP PAINTING '"

A+ pai..tf
InterlortExterlor

Speclci Plaster Repair
Window Coullcklg

aid Put1ylng
Exterlor PoYIer Wash and

PoInting
Aluminum Sdng

Jr".J~q.J
AI iIbIt 4brial GutJonIiJed
Calf Rlvon Painting Co

775-3068

882.9234

Painting - Interior-
exterior, paperhang.
ing and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given lIcensed and
Insured

I.

882-4993

D. E.
Anderson
Painting

"INTERIOR
"EXTERIOR
• 'INSURED

, 'REFERENCES

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

949 JANITORIAl 5ERVICE

954 PAINTING DECORATING

NICK KAROUTSOS
PAINTING

Exterior/Interior
30 Yrs. Professional
885-3594

Call anytime
Free Estimates

A-1 C E G Palnh n!)- Intenor I
Extenor Plaster, Drywall,
Carpentry 25 Years POlnles
area Excellent References
Free Estimates 757.7232

INTERIOR painting Plaster and
drywall repair Since 1970
We specialize In old fash-
IOned quality. workmanship
DISCOunt to senIOrs Mike
MacMahon 372-3696

PROFESSIONAL wallpaper
hanging by Denlelle 12

SpecialiZing In power sand- years expenence Free estf-
Ing of all peeling paint I mates Grosse POinte refer

ences 882.7816

WOOD QUALITY Workmanship Pamt
REFINISHING lng, plaster, carpenlry, all

home repairs 15 years ex-
STRIP STAIN VARNISH penence Insured Refer-

Duplicate EXisting Finish or ences Seavers Home MalO-
Colors to Match tenanes, 882-0000

KJtchen cabinets, staircase BAlAN'S PAINTING
handrails, vanities, panel- ProfeSSional pamtlng, Iota-
lng, doors, tnm and mold. nor and extenor Speclal-

LI~~~~ed Insured IZJng In all types of palnt-
References Free Estimates Ing Caulkmg, Window
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO glazing and plaster repair.

All work guaranteed For
DAVID ROLEWICZ Free EstImates and

296-2249 778-5025 reasonable rates, call
Quality Decorating 872.2046.

Intenorl exterior painting, GEORGE'S Painting Intenor!
Siding! tnm, bathroom eX1enor Patching. caulking.
remodeling, wallpaper wmdow putty All prep work
removaY InstallatIOn, dry- that goes Wllh patntJng Very
wall repaJrs, spray tex. reasonable rates call
tured ceilings, alrless George 365-5929
spray painting JIM'S Wallpaper Removal

Licensed Free Estimates Qualrty work- free estimates
Bill 777'.3324 559-5635---------

SMART DECORATING. JOHN'S PAINTING
We create a new look of In- Intenor-Extenor. SpecialIZIng

tenor decorating for your In repairing damaged
home by uSing your own plaster, drywall and
accessones cracks, peeling palnt, win-

We also do custom floral (!ow puttying and caulk.
designs for reslde.ntlal, lng, wallpapenng. Also,
commercial, weddings, palnt old aluminum SId-
showers and more For Ing All work and matenal
Information call 779-2009. guaranteed Reasonable.

Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882.5038
CUSTOM WlII fimshlng, Benja-

min Moore od based patnts,
painted many Ford estates,
Grosse POinte area LI-
censed/ Insured 1-313-739-
2641

PAINTING, glazJng, wall repair
FREE estimates ucensed,
fnsured Northeastem Im-
provements,lnc 372-2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• PaJntlng

885-2633

943 INSUlATION, '.

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

947 HEATING AND COOLING

949 JANITORiAl SERVICE

C & L CLEANING
provides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANINGI References

776-4570

ULTRASONIC BLIND CLEANING
CLEANED AT YOUR HOME

CALLEBS (ISON
949.7058

954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

YOUR home pneumallcally Ill-
sulated complete1 AutomatIC
comfort. fire proteclion,
sound deadening. decoralfng
preserved, 20010 diVidend
Monthly billing MlchCon fi-
nancing Sudro Insulation
SInce 1951 881-3515

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- Mf-
chael A Satmary Wallpaper-
109, specialIZing In installatIOn
of all types of wall covenngs
25 years expenence 885-
8155

PAINTING- lntenorl Extenor
specialIStS Repalr work guar-
anteed References Free es-
IImates Insured John 771-
1412

A UCENSED expert at wallpa-
penng, patnllng and stucco

, 29&4484, 949-4680

SpecialiZing In InterlorlExterfor Pamllng We offer the
besl In preparation before palnling and use only the
finest malenals for the longest lastln9 results Great
Westem people are quality mll1ded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE' FULLY INSURED

886-7602

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOA/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging. Ragging. Spackle, Dragging. Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Reparr, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling, New Wi ndowsIDoors, Decks, Fences.
Porches, DeSign

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

~•...................
!HURDS POWER WASH!
• Houses & Awnings I
.: Decks & Privacy Fences I
• Before you replacea stain old II':weathered Ioolang wood Po.ver.
JI wash 'Mth unbeiievatlle results •! FREE EST1lMlli I
ISENIOR anzEN DISCOUNT:
.:al 3.77'-80131
.: Ucensed & Insured II
••• II.II••••• II••• ~~.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVfRSION
SERVICES • SYSTE'MS • CONSULTATION

F

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

PLUMBING- electncal, carpsn- ALL WEATHER
try Repatr and Inslallalions HEATING COOLING
on all fixtures & systems REFRIGERATION
Hom~ busmess 882.1188. Furnaces, Boilers
Roger Repaired & Installed

HAVE Hammer Will Travell All Makes & Models
Palnllng, tntenorl exlenor, CALL MIKE 882-0747drywall workl repalrs and -- _

~~;9~me repair Call RiCk, r-~K':"::E::"It~T="='I~N~G~.,
CARPENTRY, plaster & drywall HEATING

repalrs Garage straightening THE AIR OF QUALITY
& repatr 1..Jceru.ed msured
John Pnce, 882'()746 Furnace Replacement

HANDYMAN Work- Home New Installations
maintenance. Inlenorl exle- Custom Duct Work
nor. patnling. Grosse Pomte Air Conditioning
references John, 885-a791 Hot Water/Steam

LICENSED & Insured- Handy- ConverSion to Forced
man prOVides carpenlry.
eleclncal & pluml)jng ser Air Systems
Vices Painting. Includmg In- 15133 KERCHEVAL
tenor & exlenor FREE esll- (AT REAR)
mates. references Senior GROSS!: POINTE PARK

clllzen discount Northeast- 331 3520
em Improvements, Inc 372- •
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED. INSURED

n3-5050
ALL Home Repalrs Plumbtng,

eleclncal. pat nling. cracked
walls, IIle floors, gutters 771-
6261

CALL Bud for prompt service
and reasonable pncesl Pamt-
109, carpentry, plumbtng wm-
dows recaulked. All home
repairs 882-5886

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING, INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition

Basentent Cl6anout
'12 Can Mbvel

'
Plemove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

I

FReE PICk up on all appliances,
fumrture Appliances Plus,
Inc 882-7272

, Large and Sman Jobs
• PI8llOS (our speaaJty)
-Appltances
, Saturday, Sunday

Serv10e
• S&nior Olsoounls

•822-4400

Locarl &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Une.

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs. Expenenced. Free
estimates

FAST/ RELIABLE
Mr. B's 882.3096

Owned" Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MP5C-L 1&675

l.Ice!-.I. Inl\ll'lll
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943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

SEAVER'S Home Maintenance
Gutters replaced, repaJred,
cleaned, roof repalrs 882.
0000

FAMOUS Mamtenance Win-
dow & gutter clearung ~
censed, bonded, Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Inslailed, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa-
tIOn SenIOrdISCOUntsFREE
estlmates, reasonable rates
licensed & fnsured North-
eastem Improvements, Inc
372-2414

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home RopeI,.
•Ouu.r ClMnlng. Aepe/ra
• Smoll ROO!RIplll,.
• Plumbing ~,.
•TVAnt.nna R_
• SIding. o.ct l-...ron

""'-Informlltlon

774-0781

G & R Home Improvement
Professional painting, wall-

papenng, carpentry,
plumbing, e1ectncal. Ref-
erences, free estimates
lIcensedl 884-3079, m.
5033

REPLACE rotten wood, tnm
doors, bock repair, straJghten
garages, repair concrete
cracks John 882-1354

HANDYMAN for eIectncaJ &
plumbtng and small repaJrs
Also home Improvements
Licensed Vinyl Windows
Pamtlng n4-0164

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year's
expenence No jOb too smaJI
Reasonable rates, FREE Es-
timates Clean- up Included
References Please Call Earl,
371.9124

BILL'S Handyman ServICe
Plumbing, electncal, roof
leaks, masonry, code VlOla-
tions Expeflenced 886-
4121 Emllrgencles 514-
3660

942 GAItAG£S

882-5204

.43 LANDSCA'ERS/
GAIIDENEIIS

931 FURNITUIIE
IIEF1NISHING/IIEPAIIIS

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

NEED furnilure repaired? Call LAWN Care, cleanups, power
The EXPERTI Semor & refer. raking, hedges, Weedlngs
ral discounts Expert Furnl. _3_7_2-0043__ , _
ture Repair 885-9235 LANDSCAPING

• Custom DeSign
• ShrubsJ TreesJ TopSOil

• All types of stone
• Shrub/ Tree removal

Excellent rates
Top Quality

Ben Saponaro
771-8423

GREEN Thumb Landscapmg
Top SOIl, sodding, delivered
or Installed 839-7033, ask
for Rick

YARD clean up AmbltJous
High School Seniors to work
Experienced, reasonable
882.0032, leave message

LAWN Cul1Jng,very dependa.
ble Roger, 527.1427

TREES, shrubs, hedges,
stumps removed Stump
gnndlng Free estimates In-
sured n8-4459

ROTOTILLING Have your gar-
den prepared for Spnng
plan ling ExceJlent work
Jerry 293-3453

LA RAWA Y Landscaping.
weekly cutting, gardemng,
bush tnmmlng, fertiliZing,
power rake-aera1Jng Reha-
ble, references 886-9423

POWER RAKING
• AERATION

• OVERSEEDING
• SODDING

• WEEKLY LAWN
• GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

• SHRUB & TREE
n6-4055 n3-4684
EDGEWAY Landscape C0m-

pany, licensed & insured,
quality work, reasonable
rates, 20 years expenence
882.J676

Kif< K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly lawn cutting Tree
and shrub trimming,
Clean -ups Fertlhzlr1g

LICENSED & INSURED.
Free eslimates. low rates

EXCELLENT SERVICE,
773-3814

J&J LANDSCAPING Personal
landscaping seMC8S at faIr
pnces Services Weekly
lawn maintenance, Bushl
lrea tnmmlng, seed, fertiliZ-
Ing, aeratIon, plantIng & ~
moval All your landscaping
needs at the lowest pnces In
town Call 343-0118,

TRIMMING removal, spraYing,
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree seMCe Call Fleming
Tree SeMCe, 774&460.

GARDENING, tnmmlng, plant.
Ing. References Carl, 77ft.
4104

CURRENT seMee bad? Try 2
college guys WSU 3 years
experience Reasonable, reli-
able. 557~1, RICk,

Tnmmlng • RemoVal' Stumps
LJcensed • Inswee!

979-5697

PUorget
LandscapinlE Co.

888c3299

886.9481

CrllllrM Liln~SCBplI
Dlls/gn IIn~ Conlltruetlon

ORGANICFEmIZING
• Weed & Pest COnlrol

• liqUid & Granular Programs
All Wnllen Estimates Bmen

METIY.L.\WX LA!lD5WDfG
'15-:J4l0

AAA. Aluminum Siding, hand
washed Ranch's only' Bush
tnmmlng & removal Call
nS-0176

Woodytsnee Service

METRY-LAWN
LANDSCAPING

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

llepoIrs/seNlca reslcorT' free est on
rnsfallo"o" pipe P\JDiIlg prompt.
efflclent ,arvfca Spring turn ons
uc.nsedJlna .. d Qua61V WOI'<

293-4805

ALL AT VERY
REASONABLE PRICES

G PResIdent -
22 'Years

885..3410

• Weekly lawn Maintenance

• FertilizationPrograms

• Sodding & Seeding

• Spflnkl",g Sy>lem

• tandscape Design &

(onslrucr,on

• Bnck PatIOs Dnveways Etc

'IMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

927 OIlAPElllES

934 FENCES

776,5456
777,5964

930 ElECTRICAl SEIIVICE

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584 GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board repair,

Drapery Installation crack and cement repair,
Complete Installation avail. painting licensed and In

able Old or new rods In. sured John Pnce 882-0746
stalled Expert steaming ---------
on new, ready made or
recently cleaned drapes
VertlcalsJ mini blinds In. Tree trimming, tree & stump
stalled, repaired, atc Call removal, land cleanng Free
BIII- 881-0201 estImates Fully Insured Sen.

--------- lor C,lIzen Discount Dan
Milleville Tree Service n6-
1104

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Lawn care • Aeration from
$30 • FertiliZing • Power
raking • TOPSOil,etc. In.
sured 14th yearl George
Sperry, n8-4331

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom ns.-
4429

GARDENING Service General
gardemng work Weed pull-
Ing my Speclalltyl885-4872

SPRING SPECIALI Aerahngl
fertlllzmg Will beat competl-
tlonll References, reliable
Laraway landscaping, B86-
9423

SODDING, Roto-tliling 11 years
expenence Licensed! In.
sured Gall Paul 881-4088

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable, all
eJectncal work CommerCial,
restdenlral, licensed, Insured
FREE esllmates' 885-8030

S If< J ELECTRIC
Residential.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

92S DECKS/I'ATIOS

936 flOOR SANDING /
REfINISHING

Materials or We lnstall
MIte Cedar Specialist

~rivacy, Vinyl &
Chain link

Free Estimates
Dog Kennels, Kennel Kits

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential. CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells,

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

MARTfN ELECTRIC
Code Violations, recessed

lights, ranges, dryers,
door bells, selVlces All
work guaranteed Low
pnces Free estimates

882-2007
YOU'VE tned the rest, now try TOP-SOIL mushroom compost,

the BestI-Oavld-N!eluboWlcz, wood clllpsl~ulc~soll
927-4739, 885-7332 Call Cliff at 824-8044

MODERN
EENCE
DIVISION OF

L&LFENCE
SUPPLY

29190 GRATIOT
RoseVIlle

HAVNER
Hardwood Floors, Inc.

Our high quailly finishes
complement our high
qualily workl 291-8344, AI

'38 FUItNITUIIE
ItEFINISHING/ItEI'AIItS

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laYIng, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a spe-
cialty We also refinish
banISters

535-7256

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and fimshlng Free estimates
W Abraham, 754.8999
Terry Yerke, n2-3t 18

FURNITURE refinished reo
paired, stnpped any type of
canrng Free estimates 345-
6258 661.5520

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

927 DRAPEIIIES

921 CLOCK REPAIRS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

Keep birds and
squirrels out ~
CHIMNEY .SCREENS
Only $25 ea,

installed

92S DECKS/PATIOS

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, reburlt,

re-Ilned
Gas !lues re-Iined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP co

Caps Screens

Ins!alled

Amnal Removal

Siale ucensed

5154
Certified &

Insurf"(j

ROOFING - ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126

'2S DECKS/I'ATIOS

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney CleaxnlnS
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

~ "10M TRE'ZER
882-5169

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

GRIFFIN'S Custom Woodwork.
R.R. CODDENS Ing. installation, repair,

fences Semor discountChImneys rebUilt, repaired Quality work, besl value
or tuck-pointing Flues 821.2499
and caps repaired Chlm- _
neys cleaned ,..--- "

886-5565
JAMES M Klemer Chimneys

repaired or rebUilt licensed
& Insured QUality 885-2097

CHIMNEY rebUilding & t!'Ck
pomtmg Fireplace repair,
caps, flues rebUilt licensed
& Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

CLOCKS repaired Free est!-
mates, ptek up! delIVery All
clocks repaired 371-&)44

Don't Neglect Your Deckf

POWER WASHING
EXPERT SEALANT APPLICATION
Refwenals Free EstirnaMs Fully 1nW!'8Cl

Interiors & then some...
886-2380

of Services

MUIRHEAD Construction Ma-
sonry rep8lr Specializing 10,
chlmneys & stonework li-
censed, Insured 684-2702

MEADOW
CONSTRUCTION

• Drywall • Stucco Palntmg
• Plaster • Floors

• RepaJrs
Free Estimates

Andrew Kovacs 415-7188

CUSTOM Made sllpaovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work.
manshlp Expenenced Call
now- BernICe 521-5255

HANDMADE custom deSIgn
drapes Balloons, pleated
shades, vertical & mini'
blinds Guaranteed workman-
shIp Made by Sonia 886-
3992

II I <8082

911 CEMENT WORK

372-4400

913 CEMENT "'-O~K

B&A CONSTRUCTION. Dnve- A.R, CODDENS. Chimneys
ways (ootlr1g,patiOS,garage cleaned- Screens Installed
flew' Qual,ty workmanship Ch,mneys rebUlIV repaired
Gall r,Ane or Paul 296-5449 886-5565

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &:

MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick &. Slate

Patios & Wall..o;
Driveways, Garage F1ooro;

Porches & ChImneys
Tuck.pomting, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

YARD & GARDEN
Offering Quality Work In:

• Bnck Pallos
• Cement Driveways/

Walkways
• Retaining Walls

Insured
885-2248

We Will beat any wTltten
quote

DON'T SWEAT
the small stuff I

Got a small Job?
Call mel

CW. Surrell
Cement & Masonry

331-9188

MATT WINTER
LICENSED
BUILDER

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
PATIOS, WALKS,

PORCHES
TUCK POINTING

885-4071
SEAVER'S Home MaIntenance-

steps, Sidewalks, tuckpomt.
Ing dnveway seals, landscap-
Ing 882.0000 Insured.
Expenenced

DANIC CO.

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES' PATIOS
FlOORS • PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

VITO CEMENT Contractor
Porches, Dnveways, PatIOS,
Sleps Free estimates Vito,
527-8935 c

CA15lzztr'CbJi'1ST .
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885.0612

Bonded' Licensed' Insured

25 Years Expenence
M&M

Cement & Restoration
Concrete- Brlck- Block

Waterproofing. Wall Repair
Stone. Tuck POinting

MIKE 954-9640 •

SI ell r SI'r"tU

294.8449
21521

911 CEMENT WOIIK

911 ((fLING/ PLASTERING

GARAGES

ADOII IO~S

DRlvEVrAYS

FlODRS

S,DEVrAl~S

rOOII~GS

PAIIOS

STE PS

l c."u4

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize In
old fashIOnquality workman
ship Discount to senIOrs
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinte ref
erences "CHIP" Gibson
884-5764

PLASTERING and drywall Nell
Squires 757-on2

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna 469-
2967

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving the Area For 47 Years
Driveways. garage floors.

patios. porches
Garage$lraighlening

L1CENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESID~TIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAyS • FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMrNG
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &. INSURED

774-3020

FERLITO
CONStRUCTION

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Driveways

QUALITY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

", RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPEOALIST ~~

• Hand Troweled Finish -
h ENJOY A

Footings, Garage Raisings, Pore es ~ CUSTOM WOOD DECK

B W We specifically design andASEMENT ATERPROOFINGS bUild natural wood decks
Licensed & Insured • to SUIT YOU' Free con.

sultallon/ Estimates ll-
MARTIN RErF GARY DIPAOLA censed bUilder

• 775-4268 772-0033 *' 791-0418.
• • ......... , ,.........« ... ~, ~-=- • ::.. ..-=:«""......::.::: .. -:-.......... ---------

914 CAIIPENTRY

Director

'IS CARI'ET CLEANING

911 CEMENT WORK

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

'/11 (Hl\N(,I"l"~lnUIiG

BASEMENT Modernizations
PartlliOns WindOWSills, doors
tnmmed Repairs small JObs
Licensed & Insured John
Pnce 882'(}746

QUALITY CARPENTRY
Formica work, kitchens,

counters new or refaced,
hang doors, finish base-
menls, mouldings, alliin.
Ish work and repairs
Over 25 years experl.
ence Free estimates VitO
Sapienza

294.8724

CARPENTRY- Porches, Doors
Decks FInish & Rough Car
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 19
years expenence 885-4609

GARY'S Carpet SeMce Inslal-
latlOn, restretchlng RepaJrs
Carpet & pad avaIlable n4-
7828

JARVIS Custom Floors Garpet,
vmyt. sales SeIVlCe,Installa.
tlOn licensed, InsUred Free
eslima1es 882-0e36

AMERICflHA
KITCHENS & BATHS

• New or Custom Cabinets
• Additions
• CeramIC TIle & Conan
• Replacement Windows

QUALITY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

G,P. REFERENCES

885-5774

THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

• Dnveways • Porches •
Chimneys • Tuck-pointing

• Steps • Brlck Patios
• Basement Wall and
Foundation Repairs

LICENSED, INSURED
A.1 WORK
296.3882

AMERICAN
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Driveways
Walkways • Patios

Brick and Block Work
Glass Block WindOWS

Tuck POinting
No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Pallos
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
StepsJ!r

Tuck,Polntlng
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
FlOR'NO

CEILING repairs water dam- CONCRETE INC.
age, cracks, pamllng, plaster, All Types Cement Work
texture or smooth Joe, 881. Dnveways, PatiOS, Walk-
1085 ways Bnck & Block

PLASTERING- Free Estimates, BASEMENT
25 year's expenence All WATERPROOFING.
work guaranteed Grosse LICENSED & INSURED
Pomle references All types 791-5778.wel plasler and drywall Lou -- _
Blackwell n&8B87

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Eslfmates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
773-4316or 524-9214

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic tile, porches new or
repair 30 years expenenee
Absolutely guaranteed Call
VaientlflO, afternoons 795-
8429

q 11 BUilDING / REMODElING

913 CEMENT WORK

~rosse Pointe News
The Connection,,;

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens.Doors.Rooflng

Seamless Gulters
B.F. Goodrich VmylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

J.R. & T. REMODELING
Carpentry ruff & finish cabl.

net marker, Siding, Inte-
nor/ extenor painting,
paperhanging, plaster re-
pair Work guaranteed
Thom 881-7210, J R,
881-0933

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization' Alteralions
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

'Kltchens.Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

NORTHEASTERN In prove
mants, Inc kitchens baths
Vinyl SIding Insuraf1Cf>work
Lrcensed Insured 372 2414

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
license.

GREG'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS and REPAIRS

Quality Workmanship
Kitchens & Baths • Custom Carpentry & Framing

• Drywall • Replacement Windows
• Decks • Electrical. Gutters. Roots and Siding

UCENSED -INSURED - REFERENCES
343-5787

JOE HANDY ~tfr
CRAfTSMAN Ct

• EIec;tncaVPfumbln8
• TileIPafntlng
• VVa"pap.:er/Cilrpentry
• Finished Ba!!ements
• General Handy VVork

779-9268

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $2999

Upholstery Cleaning
MlnI.Vertlcal Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954881-1060 527.5616 Call For Free Estimate

26 Years Exp L1C & n9-0411 1-800-890-2677
Insured,

SEE SHOWROOM K- CARPET Cleamng Com-
pany Carpet SpeCIalists

CROWN Cuslom Cabinets B82.(}6B8
SpeC1a1lStSIn kitchens 25 ---- _
years expenence licensed! ..-..,....-==~-=::-::-::-:~ 1

Insured 7ss..n55 ~URO CLEAN
CORNERSTONE o1~~~~~~~NdGS

CONST. CO. I 2 RmsIHall'3$.OO
Kltchens.Custom DeSign Sofa '25.00

FamJly Rooms lTlUCX MUNT txTAAC1JO'.I
Window Replacements 371-9635 J

CommerCial Remodeling
Intenor/Extenor

Additions
Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

HOPEC Improvement. kitchen
and bath remodeling, decks
and porches Licensed
bUilder 882.1188

110\ ~ ,;Vo.UFlQ,- , ...
CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.

DesignlBulid
AddltlonsIDormers

GaragesIDecks
Rec Aooms/AlteratlOns

Since 1935
Licensed Insured

293.5011

RESIDENTIAL and CommercIal
Remodeling. Basements,
Rec rooms licensed & In-
sured John Pnce 882-0746

ALUMINUM, vmyl SIding, ac.
cessones, replacement W\n-
dows SOOroInsulation Since
1951 881-3515

SUTTON Construction com-
merCial, reSIdentIal, krtchens,
addrtlons, rec rooms, dor.
mers, Jim, Bryson, TIm 884-
2942,882-2436,881.7202

Yorkshire
F BUilding & Renovation, Inc

All types of Home Improvement

Krtchens' Bathrooms 'Addrtlons
Custom Carpentry. Replacement Windows

881.3386 Grosse Pomte References

Insured we 0" 1(""/'1# /(/,."..( LIcensed
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Nicole Trachy was thIrd,
Jenny Trachy fIfth and Karen
Powers sixth in the 100 hur.
dIes, while Nicole Trachy, Seo
and Jenny Trachy finished 2-3-
4 in the 300 hurdles Nicole
Trachy was three.tenths of a
second behind the Lancers' Fu-
ray, who was clocked in 50.0.

MaliszewskI, Africa and 8alo-
man gave North a 34.5 finish
In the 400. Lmda Krieg was
thIrd In the dIscus With a
throw of 114-5 1/2, while team-
mates Cathy Hiltz and Lynn
Rader were fifth and sixth, reo
spectlvely. Krieg was runner-up
m the shot put WIth a 39-r ef-
fort, breaking her own school
record North's Michelle Pele.
Inan was thIrd and Hiltz sIXth.

Maliszewski was second to
Chntondale's Dledre Burns In

the 100 dash, although both
girls were clocked In 126, tying
the meet record Maliszewski
also gave North a third in the
long Jump WIth a 15-2 and
teammate Knstm Kelempay
wassJXth

North's Jessica McLalin
placed in three distance events.
She was a close second to War-
ren Woods.Tower's Lora De-
neau In the 1,600. Deneau set a
meet record of 5:25, while Me.
Lalin was clocked In 5:25.6.
McLalin was second to L'Anse
Creuse's Tracy MIlls m the 800
with a 2:31.5 and she finished
fIfth in the 3,200 (1250.5).
North's Nina Misuraca was
fIfth in the 1,600 and sixth in
the 3,200. North's Hannah 800
was fourth in the 800.

North teams also took second
in the 3,200 and 400 relays and
third in the 800 relay.

Elizabeth Kluka set the
other meet record with her
throw of 121-5 1/2 In the discus.

Hosea Peters, Georgandelhs
and Rapp was third in the
1,600 relay in 3:40.8.

Tom Paquin, who has been
vaulting only two weeks, took a
SIXthwhen he cleared 9-0.

BIll Clark, a fIrst-year high
Jumper, tIed Ament for third
place at 5-9. It was Clark's best
effort In the event

Matt Dube was fIfth In the
discus WIth a throw of 117.2.

Other meet records were set
by Clintondale's Bill Bolos In

the shot put (48-7) and Lake-
view's Matt Lockhart m the
high jump (6.5).

Girls meet
North's gIrls got league.meet

records from Anne MalIszewski
In the 2oo-meter dash and from
the 1,600 relay team, but fin.
Ished second to L'Anse Creuse
In the team standings.

The Lancers, who won the
dual meet championshIp, had
165 points to North's 157. War-
ren Woods-Tower was a distant
third WIth 85 points.

Maliszewski won the 200 m
26 7 as she ran away from run.
ner-up Laurie Furay of L'Anse
Creuse, who was clocked in
27.4

North's 1,600 relay team of
Jean 800, Jenny Trachy, Nicole
Trachy and Leilani Africa had
nearly a four-second margin
over runner-up L'An.se Creuse
as the Lady Norsemen set a
meet record of 4:13.7.

North's other first place was
taken by Tanya Hamilton, who
cleared 5-feet in the high jump.
Teammate Adriane Salomon
was fIfth in the high jump.

North took three places each
II} the two hurdles races, the
400 dash, the discus and ehot
put

going," Wilson said. "He
usually jumps hiS best at the
end of the competItion"

Hosea Peters fimshed second
in the long Jump With a 20.6

John Ament cleared 11.0 to
win the pole vault for North's
other first

North took three places each
m the high hurdles, mtermedl'
ate hurdles and 100 dash Shar.
eef Simaika and Jason McBrien
each recorded personal bests In
the 100 hurdles as they fin-
Ished fourth and fIfth, respec.
tIvely, and Georgandelhs
knocked two seconds off hIS
best time m the 300 hurdles as
he finished fourth, one place
ahead of Simalka.

Grant and Hosea Peters fIn-
Ished thIrd and fourth In the
100 dash.

North's Bill Stevenson
turned in an excellent perfor.
mance as he fImshed second In
the 1,600 run With a tIme of
4'35.5. LakeVlew's Bob Bus.
quaert won the race in a meet
record 4:33.2

"Bill pushed Busquaert to
the league record and (Steven-
son's) time broke the old re-
cord," Wilson said "Busquaert
IS one of the top dIstance run-
ners In the state and he had to
work to beat Bill."

Busquaert also won the
3,200, setting a meet record
with a 9'53.2 clocking. North's
Marty Bogen was sixth.

Stevenson also took fourth in
the 800 (2:06.2).

Hosea Peters was fourth
(52.9) and freshman Matt Rec-
tor took fIfth (55.4) m the 400
dash, while Rapp, also a fresh.
man, was third in the 200 In
23.6. Cousino's Dziadzio set an-
other meet record in Wlnrung
the 200 in 22.5.

North's team of Stevenson,

Linda Krieg finished third in the discus and broke her own school record with a second-place
finish in the shot put to help Grosse Pointe North's girls track team place second in the Macomb
Area Conference Blue Division meet.

••••••••••••••••••••••
: GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION :

• ~~~ Travel Tryouts •
: • FALL 1993/SPRING 1994 SEASON :

(OPEN TRYOUTS)• •
• Strong players wishing to compete at the highest level for your age •
• group, plan to attend at least one of the appropriate tryout dates. •

Blrthdates 1993 Tryout dales
• V.JO Developmenl Team August 1, 1984-July 31,1985 June 15 •

V-IO Boys AuguS11, 1983.July 31, 1984 June 7 and June 21
• V-II Boys August 1, 1982-July 31,1983 June 8 and June 22 •

V-12 Boys AUguSll, 1981.July 31, 1982 June 9 and June 24
• V.13 Boys AuguS11, 198O-July 31, 1981 June 10 and June 23 •

V.14 Boys August!, 1979.July 31,1980 June 11 and June 25

• Please come to tryouts to participate; bring a ball; wear appropriate •
• clothing, with socks covering shin guards and appropriate shoes. •

Baseball Players -GPSA would like to fonn a team just for you.
• If your birthdate is Aug. 1, 1980-July 31, 1981, please come to try-outs on June 10 •
• and June 23. This Travel Team will only play Fall Soccer. •

• PLACE: Ford Field (comer of Vernier Rd. & Lakeshore Road in Grosse Pointe Shores) •

• TIME: 6:30pm 10 8:30 pm I •

• INFORMATION: Call Dave Harris (Travel Director) 884-9517 or GPSA 886-6790 •

• PlAYER DEVELOPMENT - PROFESSIONAL COACHING & CUNICS •
• TOURNAMENT PARTICIPATION - STRONG ORGANIZATIONAL •

SUPPORT TEAMS PIA Y IN MYSL & LlTILE CAESARS LEAGUES
• GPSA supports player participation In MSYSA Olympic Development Program. •••••••••••••••••••••••

him do it again In the state
meet."

EkmekJian also won the 100
high hurdles m 15.0 as he
roared from behind to beat
Warren Woods.Tower's Tim
Francisco and was second in
the 200 dash m 23.1.

Eric Peters had an outstand-
ing meet as he finished second
m the 100 dash With an 11.1 as
winner MIke DZladzlO set a
meet record with a 10.9 clock.
ing Peters teamed WIth Jon
Rapp, ChrIs Georgandellis and
Grant to wm the 800 relay m
134.3

"Ene was tied for first with
his brother (Hosea) after the
long Jump prelims, but when he
ran that good 100, It got hIm

North beat Notre Dame 12-2
for its thlI'd victory of the sea-
son

Bryce Kenny, 'Faust and Neil
Gehani each scored twice for
the Norsemen, while GaITett
Ryan, Schervish, Mark Brews-
ter, Peter Gast, Derrick Loren.
ger and Jason Chevalier added
a goal apiece. Joe Pierce and
Greg Taylor notched the Notre
Dame goals.

"This win is a result of the
improvement in our passing
game," saId coach Steve Hub-
bel. "It helps us score more
goals. Our defense also played
a strong game.

"1 have to give a lot of credit
to the Notre Dame team be-
cause their guys gave 100 per.
cent right to the final whistle.
They've come a long way ill
their fIrst year in the sport."

North notched its first vie.
tory of the season in a tourna-
ment at Grand Rapids Forest
Hills, beating St. Joseph of
South Bend, Ind., 4-3.

Jay Radloff scored twice for
the Norsemen, while Kenny
and Gehani added a goal
apiece.

North lost to East Grand
RapIds 13-2 as Emmet Quaine
and Faust scored for the Norse-
men. Gast, Faust and Scher.
vish were the marksmen in
North's 9-3 loss to Forest Hills

~l'.:lcc:~ i-....ri I
I I"" I" 1ft' .,. fl,l, _I,

'-"A.~A.'-" ....~ ........
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Twins 5, Brewel'll 3

Indians 12, Athletics 2

the Norsemen posted three of
them.

Hayko EkmekjJan won the
300.meter Intermediate hurdles
in a record 39.3 seconds,
North's 400 relay team of Mike
Song, Eric Peters, Geoff Grant
and Ekmekjlan was first in a
record 44.8 and Peters won the
long jump WIth a record leap of
21.feet.6.

"Hayko was really fired up
for thiS meet, Just like he was
for the reglOnal," WIlson said
"He really loves the competI.
tion and the tougher the com-
petition the better he does. He's
brought down the school record
In the 300 hurdles by sIX-tenths
of a second In the last week I
wouldn't be surpnsed to see

Serve tChem Vp Wit"
Vs tChia Summerl

The Eastside Tennis Club has camps, clinics,
leagues and travel teams for adults and juniors.

• University LIggett School
• Grosse Pointe Academy
• East Side Tennis Club

For details call
886-2944

Brendan Shme, Dave Bilbrey and Clark
Durant played well for the Angels

Twins 3, Plymouth Yellow
Freight I

Pete Huthw81te and Pat Reynolds
made outstandIng defeDSlve plays for
the Twms to support startIng pItcher
Chns Cassetta and reliever Pat Howe

FIne pltchmg by Bill GmelOer, a dou.
ble play by shortstop Pete Huthw81te
I'.nd ;)uts::andtng defense m center field
by Pat Howe camed the TwIns The
Brewers receIved strong Pltclnng from
Joe Choma and Bnan Hodgman, wlule
Hodgman a1so played well at tlurd
base

WinDIng pitcher Tun LIndow was 3-
for 3 With a double and five RBI Jon
Bayko Pitched three lutless IDnmgs for
the mdIans, wlule Joe Gehrke played
well defel1Slvely and had a hIt JIm
Jahnke had a hIt and two RBI Zlol
kowslo. PItched well for the Athletics

Blue Jays 14, Orioles 4

June 3,1993
Gros .. Pointe News

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECT~ONIC IMAGE CONVfRS'~
SERVICES • SYSTEMs. CONSULTATION

INTERMEDIATE DIVISION

Sports
North boys win MAC Blue; girls are second
By Chuctc K.Ionke
Sports EditOl'

Coach Pat Wilson was more
than happy with the way his
Grosse Pointe North boys track
team performed in last week's
Macomb Area Conference Blue
DiVlSion meet.

"It was as good as the reo
glOnal as far as our perfor.
mances go," Wilson said after
the Norsemen wound up with
148 points to 109 for runner.up
Cousino. "I felt it would be
much closer than that. We got
all the points I counted on, plus
a few more. r had us figured for
120 points and Cousino for
115."

Nme league-meet records
were set on North's track and

Photo by Rosh S,lIars

Eric: Peters of Grosse Pointe North set a Macomb Area Conference Blue Division meet rec:ord
I.A the long jump last week with a leap of 21 feet. 6 inches.

Lacrosse team finishes strong
Grosse Pointe North's la. tures came back with a goal tie

crosse team finished the regu. the game again. Dave Fergu-
lar seaaou,witll victories in foW' < son:s.go~ gave the Norsemen a
of its last six games, includihg' ) l2-r advantage in the fourth
a thrilling 3-2 double-overtime quarter, but Foley got the
win against Bishop Foley in equalIzer with 52 seconds re-
the finale. maining in regulation.

Eric Faust scored the win- The victory gave North a 4-
Ding goal for the Norsemen af- 11 regular-season mark.
ter. goalkeeper George Chris- Earlier, the Norsemen stayed
tianson turned in an excellent close to Ann Arbor Huron for
performance in the first over. three quarters before dropping
time to foil a determined attack a 94 decision.
by Foley. Faust and Scherviah each tal-

Chuck Schervish broke a lied twice for North, which
scoreless tie with a third-period turned ill a fine defensive
goal for North, but the Ven- performance.

Babe Ruth highlights
Blue Jays 12, Rangers 8

John Skovran lut two doubles and
TIm VanDeWegbe and DaVId JelU1lllgS
collected ODe apIece to support WUUllIlg
PItd1er Scott VandeVWlge Chns Farkas
lut a double (or the Rangers

Blue Jays 11, Dodge11l4

Wmning pitcher NIck Conley helped
IumBeIf by luttlng a double John Sko-
vran a1so lut a two-bagger for the Blue
Jays

DaVid Jenrungs homered for the
Blue Jays and wmnmg pitcher John
Skovran lut a triple. Chad DeFever and
Scott VandeVUSlIe lut doubles for the
Jays and Jack Ryan had a two-bagger
for the Onoles

Blue Jays 9. Rangers 5

WIll!llJIg pitcher John Skovran hit a
triple and teammate MIke Veda dou
bled.

Orioles 15, Rangers 1

WlOnmg pitcher Brad Hohlfeldt al.
lowed no earned runs m three Inrungs
and struck out four Jun Meyers drove
in three runs for the Onoles, wlule
Ryan Vassey, Pat Huford, Jack Ryan
.and DaVId Scrace each had two RBI

Blue Jays 6, Orioles 3

John Skovran's strong pitchIng
helped the Blue Jays overcome s 3.{)
/JeflClt. Tim VanDeWeghe and Ben Rey
ooIds lut doubles for the Jays, while
;Jack Ryan had one for the Orioles

PREP DIVISION

Brewers 9, White Sox 4

• The Brewers scored four runs In the
~nd mrung and received strong pItch
'ng f!'Om Joe Choma and Bnan Jiodg
oman Joe Bokano, Jon Terrell and Troy
pttb paced the Brewers' offense Chns-
ban Auty and Andrew Slupton led the
,WhIte Sox' hItting
•
: White Sox 10, Angels 2

: The hItting of Brendan Joyce, Greg
3Jely and MIke D'Hondt and the Pitch
IDg at Jon KaInunk led the White Sox

I



Patrick Kellow. left. of Grosse Pointe Park is congratulated on achieving a junior black belt
in tae kwon do by grand master Kyu Hyung Lee. coordinator and instructor of the South Ko-
rean National tae kwon do demonstration teams. Watching is Lee Shin. master instructor at the
Grosse Pointe Academy of Tae Kwon Do.

Scorpions I, Queen of Peace 1

Cyclones 3, Arrows 1
Goals Jeff Barton, Scott Vallee, Joe

Donahue (Cyclones); Blake WIIlmarth
(Arrows)

ASSISts Pete Sullivan, Vallee (Cy-
clones)

Comments Mldfielder Chns MIller
and stopper Marc Kaplan played well
for the Cyclones Tom Kean had a good
game at forward and John Drabeclu
and Jeff Cann played well In goal for
the Arrows

Goals Ed Bornrnanto (ScorpIOns),
Kyle Dunaj (Queenof Peace)

ASSist Robby Solomon (Queen of
Peace)

Comments [an MIlhouse, Martme
Adel, Joseph Dettloff, Enn O'Bnan,
RIck StepanskJ and Bobby Pogue were
offensive leaders for the ScorpIOnswho
got strong defellSlve play from DaVId
Black, Mark S11lIth and Bommanto
Joey Solomon,Tommy Dun8,), Matthew
DUJliLk,Pat.mk King llI1d Bnan Kmg
played well for Queen of Peace

Scorpions 3. Wanion 0
Goals DaVld Black, Doug Schraahun,

Mark S11lIth(ScorpIOns)
Comments John Kwtter played well

on offense,wlule Russell Scott and Ste-
phen Gallagher were defellBlve stand.
outs for the ScorpIOns Ashley Cahill,
TIm Bledsoe and Peter Kmg played
well for the W8IT1ors

Linda SchneIder
Secretary-Board of Education

UNDER-12 HOUSE
Blue Devils 1, Lightning 0

Goal Alex Howbert (Blue DeVIls)
Corrunents Ben Murphy and Deme-

tn InempobdIsplayed well for the Blue
DeVils,whIle PJ Moyer, Yorg Kerizitos
and DaVidS11lIthwere the L1ghtmng's
standouts

Raiders 3, Eagles 1

UNDER-I0 HOUSE

Goals John McKlOley,Jonathan Znl
enskl, Matthew Caramagno, Sean Wag
ner (Purple Humcanes), Joey McKeen
(Sharks)

AssISts Josh Landuyt Michael Top-
per (Purple Humcanes)

Comments Both teams played well
WIth ZalenskI dIsplaymg outstanding
ball handhng skJlls for the Humcanes
R8JeshAnand and John DaVidThomas
were standouts on defense for the
Sharks, while Jeffrey Blel played "'ell
on offenseand In goal

Cosmos 8, Yellow Jackets 1
Goals Justm Graves 5, ChrlStos

BakallS, Jon Graves, Krystm Mac
Connachle(Cosmos),Tom O..aer (Yellow
Jackets)

AssiSts Justin Grd\e, 3, John
Rhoades(Cosmos)

Comments The Cosmoswere led by
the all around play of Justin Graves
and the halfback performance of
Rhoades Cameron Dtrcsay played well
on offense and NIcky Myers was a de-
fensivestandout for the YellowJackets

Sharks 5, Team 18 2
Goals Joey McKeen2, Patnck Seem

2, John Thomas (Sharks); Lee Dyer, Ja.
son GIlford (Team 18)

AssISts McKeen2 (Sharks)
R8,)esh Anand and Rob Hayes played

fIne defense for the Sharks, while Bran.
don Phalon and Cole Phalon were the
standouts for Team 18

Sharks 6, Team 20
C~ DaVidKJttle 4, Joey McKeen,

DaVidHull (Sharks)
AssISts McKeen2, KJttle (Sharks)
Comments Enuly Shefferly and De.

neka Day played well for Team 2

Goals. Jeff Roulo 2, Rob Schuster
(Haulers);Lows Cluodo(Eagles)

AssISts Sunon Hagman, Patrick
MJlIer, Jason Grunewald <RaIders),
Ryan Haas (Eagles)

scores, highlights
Purple Hurricanes 4, Sharks 1 Comments Chns Jacobi, William

Nixon, DaVidJohrudes and John Salva-
dor were defensive standouts for the
Raiders, whIle Andrew Yee,BobMegar.
gle and Mike Myshnskl played well on
defense for the Eagles

UNDER.ll TRAVEL

UNDER-8 HOUSE
Sabres 1. Cobras 1

GP Phantnms 3. GeIH!!!ee Valley 2

Novi Jaguars 7, GP Phantoms 3

Gools Enc Krauss, Steve Buhahs,
Nick Rotondo(Phantoms)

AssiSts MIke Tymrak, Jason Coff.
man 2 (Phantoms)

Comments The Phantoms led 2.1 at
halfhme, thanks to the strong play of
Krauss and BuhallS,but they ran out of
gas m the second half despIte strong
performances from Adam Budday and
Brad Drummy

GP Phantoms 3, Windsor Nation.
aIs 1

GPSA

Goals Enc Krauss, Josh H..:rd,Brad
Staru5Zewskl(Phantoms)

AssISts Adam Budday, Mike Tym
rak, NIckClark (Phantoms)

Comments Matt LapIsh made an ex
cellent debut In goal for the Phantoms
and had good support from fullbacks
Steve Buhahs, Clark, Justm Schoenherr
and Blake EllIs Hurd was outstandIng
at forward and Tymrak had an excel
lent game at nudfield

USL Express 5, GP Phantoms 4

Goals Chns Bowennan, Enc Krauss,
NIck Rotondo, Brad Drumm; (Phan
toms)

AssISts Adam Budday, MJke Tym
rak, Ken Potenga 2 (phantoms)

Comments MllifieldersTymrak, Po-
tenga and &tondo had outstandIl1g
games, while Justm Schoenherr was
solid on defense Bowerman had a fIne
game at forward

GP Phantoms 2, USL Express 2

Gools Matt LapIsh 2 (Phantoms)
AssIst. Chns Bowerman(Phantoms)
Comments Jason Collinan had a fine

game In goal for the Phantoms, wlule
the Express' goalIe made several saves
to blunt the Phantoms' attack Bower-
man fought through two defenders and
a trip to cross the ball In front of the
net where LapIsh headed in the tymg
goal

Gools Josh Hurd, Matt LapIsh, Enc
Krauss (Phantoms)

AssISts LaplSh, NIck Rotondo, Ken
Potenga (Phantoms)

Comments. Adam Budday had an-
other fine game at nudfield for the
Phantoms, wlule forwards Brad Starn-
52ewslu, Hurd and Krauss and full-
backs Steve Buhall8 and Nick Clark
also played well

GP Phantoms 3, Novi Jaguars 1

The following persons have been nominated as candidates for the two four (4) year terms:
Carl D. Anderson
Clinton R. Andrews
Steven Matthews
Donald N. Sweeney III
Sears Taylor

. ~e places of election will be the duly designated voting places in each election precinct in the School
Dlstnct and are as follows:

PRECINCf A - All voters in the City of Grosse Poinle Park vote ai PIERCE
MIDDLE SCHOOL, 15430 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan.
PRECINCf B - All voters in the City of Grosse Pointe vote at MAIRE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 740 Cadieux, City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan.
PRECINCf C - All voters in the City of Grosse Pointe Farms vote at
BROWNELL MfDDLE SCHOOL, 260 Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe Farms
Michigan. '

PRECINCf D -JAil voters in the City of Grosse Pointe Woods vote at
PARCELLS MIDDLE SCHOOL, 20600 Mack, Grosse Pointe WOOds
Michigan. '

PRECINCf E - All voters in the Village of Grosse Pointe Shoresffownship of
Grosse Pointe vote at the GROSSE POINTE SHORES ADMINISTRATION
OFF!CES, 795 L:ak7shor7 Rd., Grosse Pointe. Shores, ;Michigan. Note: The
VernIer School buIldlOg wIll not be used as a voting place In this election.
PRECINCf F - All voters in the City of Harper Woods portion of The Grosse
Pointe Public School System vote at POUPARD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL,
20655 Lennon, City of Harper Woods, Michigan.

ABSENT VOTER COUNTING BOARD: - (All absentee voter ballots) Voting
place at BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Morningside, Grosse Pointe Woods
Michigan. '

Each person voting in this election must be a registered elector in the City or Township within this-
School Distnct in which the person resides.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School System
Wayne County, Michigan, '

Dated: March 8, 1993

GPN: 06/03/93 & 06/10/93

June 3,1993
Grosse Pointe New8

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM, WAYNE COUN~ MICHIGAN,

TO BE HELD ON JUNE 14, 1993
TO THE QUALIFIED ELEcroRS OF SAID SCHOOL DlSTRICf:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School System Wayne
County, Michigan, will be held in the School District on Monday, the 14th day of June, A.D. 1993. '

THE POLLS OF ELECfION WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 PM EASTERN
DAYLIGHT TIME, ON JUNE 14.1993. . .,

N~tice is further giv~n t~at at this election there will be elected two (2) members of the Board of
~9~tJon of the School District for full terms of four (4) years, beginmng July I, 1993 and ending June 30,

North JVs doing well
By Justin Fines Zlegenhagen and Nick Chapie,
Special Writer were also brought up to the

Grosse Pointe North's Junior varsity recently.
varsity baseball team is build. "Guys are going to have to
ing for the future and with the come off the bench and move
squad's 124 record, the outlook mto those spots" Kras said.
is bright. "But I know we have the play-

"It's a real good crop of play- ers who can fill those starting
Goals Matt LapISh, J~ Hurd, Ken ers," said coach Mike Kras roles.

Potenga CPhe.ntoms). "With the returning players "Chris Copus our center-
BU~~)~e Tymrak, Adam from thi~ ye~'s varsity and my fielder, has bee~ playing very

Commeflts:'nle'Phantoms e5;'t:rOn~'?"'P~~ ~~aIh-the field -and at bat.
the game froin soot; uf firush as,they ~ ~ext year." Bob, Gates (first base) and
avenged the season-opemngdefeat Enc The Norsemen lead the Ma- Kevin KasIborski (Ieftfleld)
Kroa\aussthhadan outstandIng debut In comb Area Conference Blue have been our top hitters "
g WI strong defeDSlvesupport from D' 'th be te .
Justm Schoenherr Jaso Coffman d IVlSlOn Wl an un a n re- Even m its four defeats the
Blake Elhs NIck Clark'snboonung Iu~ks cord. Their latest division Wln JV squad has kept the ~e
kept NoVlout of Its att.aclung zone Po- was a come-from-behind 74 vic- close.
tenga, Brad Drummy and NIck Rotondo tory over L'Anse Creuse. "We've been getting real
had strong all-around games. S h G b W' rtop omore a e eme power off the bench and the

pItched the ~ce in the ab- pitching, catching and infield
sence of the JVs regular hur- has been playing well" Kras
Ier, Greg Sieszputows~, who saId. "The players are v~ry ded.
was called up to the VarsIty. icated enthused and are giving

"Gabe kept us in the game 100 ~rcent every day. Every.
and we got a telTific double body has to be a team leader."
play ,If the ~ttom of the sev- North plays a doubleheader
enth, Kras saId. at Grosse Pointe South at 11

Two other JV players, Sean a In Saturday.

Goals N18hantDwt (Sabres);Kerry
O'Loughlm (Cobras)

Comments The Sabres' KeVInSpezla
played well defeIlSlvely.Goaltenders Ian
Maloney of the Sabres and the Cobras'
Step:len Oney each played strong
games

Blue Jays 5, Athletics 2
Danny Gnesbaum's solo homer Ig.

ruled the Blue Jays' game-Wlruungfive-
run rally Jeff lUller and Cameron Lov
elace each drove In two runs dunng the
outburst. NIck Aubrey struck out 15 In
SIX Inrungs for the A's and MJchael
Jams made two good defeTlSlveplays at
serond base

Cummings
qualifies for
nationals

Marla Cummmgs of Grosse
Pomte Farms recently qualIfied
for the Uruted States Associa-
tIOn of Independent Gymnastics
Clubs natIOnal champIOnships
in Orlando, Fla from June 7-
II

Cummmgs, who competes for
the Grosse Pomte GymnastIcs
Club, qualIfied at a regIonal
meet m Cleveland

She was also a member of
Grosse Pomte South's gymnas-
tICS team and received All.
Amencan mentIOn as a fresh-
man

Marla Cummings

Sports

Cardinals 8, Braves 2

Marl,. Borushko had three luts, In
c1Ulhngtwo doubles, and teamed WIth
Billy Pope to hold the Braves scoreless
over the last five mnmgs Paul Kaye
drcve m both Braves' runs WItha first
mrung lut and he also made two out
standmg throws fromcenter field

Cardmals 8, Orioles 0

Woods-Shores

Joel Parrott pltehed a two-hit shut
out and Mark Borushko had tv.'Ohits,
mcludlng a two-run double WIiI Solo-
mon and Alex Thomas had the Onoles'
only luts

Braves 12, Dodgers 2

Matt Topper Slngled home a run,
KeVin Pesta had a bunt Single and
srored a run and Matt Burns pItched
three shutout innIngs for the Reds Jeff
Sterr homered, Dave Legwand went 4-

Reds 6, Dodgers 4

PREP DIVISION

Jon Pacqum homered, rut a two-run
double and combinedWIthDevonPeters
to pitch a one-hitter for the Braves Hay
Andary robbed the Dodgers of a horne
run WIthan outstandmg catch In center
field Jeff Sterr doubled for the Dodgers'
only lut and Dave Legwand struck out
seven In three Inrungs

Onoles 3, Philhes 1

The game featured excellent pltchmg
on both 51des The Onoles' Lee Bryant
and Charles Thomas combIned on a
three-hItter, whJle Matt Donnellon and
Mike FIne of the PhJ1hesallowed only
two hIts Jeff Morawski had a two-run
SInglefor the Onoles and Thomas hit a
double and scored Bnan Kaslborskl!l
Mark Touheyand Jason Vesey had the
PhIlhes' hIts and Bo Betzler scored the
lone run

Phillies 14,Orioles 3

MIke Fme led the PhIihes WIthfour
hIts and startmg pItcher Matt Donnel
Ion struck oul mne In four Inmngs On
oles' starter Lee Bryant pltl:hed well
and Derek Ph\lllps had a double for the
Oooles

4C

Park youngster receives black belt
and demonstrate a great deal of
respect for others."

The idea of presenting Kel-
low's black belt in South Korea
came up in conversatIOn be-
tween Shin and Patnck's
father, Jim. Shin had men-
tioned that hIS annual tnp to
South Korea, where he could
experience the culture and on-
gins of tae kwon do, renewed
hIS dedIcatIOn to the diSCipline
and mstruction of the anCIent
martial art

Jim Kellow planned to be it»
Seoul on business shortly after
Patrick's black belt testing and
the details were worked out to
give the youngster the umque
experience of the week m
South Korea

In addition to the black belt
ceremony, Shin arranged for
Kellow to tram for three hours
each day with the.,KGt'ell.n N a.
tlOnal tae kwon do demonstra-
tIon team under the direction of
grand master Instructor Kyu
Hyung Lee. Kellow is the first
visltmg student to tram Wlth
the team, whIch presented the
tae kwon do demonstration duro
mg the 1988 Olympics.

Despite the language barner,
Kellow was quickly accepted by
the team members and was
made an honorary member of
the demonstratIOn team. He
also received one of their spe-
cial uruforms.

PatrIck Kellow of Grosse
Pomte Park had a spring break
he'll never forget.

Kellow, 9, received his Junior
black belt m tae kwon do, and
flew to Seoul, South Korea to
pick It up at the Kukkiwon, the
offiCIal headquarters of the
World Tae Kwon Do Federa-
tIon

The SpecIal black belt cere-
mony was held in the mam
gymnasIUm of the Kukklwon
on the floor where master In-
structors train.

Kellow has studIed tae kwon
do for three years with master
instructor Lee Shin at the
Grosse POInte Academy of Tae
Kwon Do. Kellow is the young-
est student Shin, a fifth-degree
black belt who has been teach-
mg for 12 years, has promoted
to Junior black belt.

"1 am very p1'Qud of PatricK
Earnmg a black belt IS not an
easy accomplishment," Shm
said "To reach the hIgh level
of black belt, a student must
demonstrate the dedIcatIOn and
perseverance to set a goal and
achIeve it. Tae kwon do is a
character.bUlldIng martial art
A student must learn mtegnty,
discipline and self-control. Be-
yond the rigid physical reqUIre-
ments, a black belt must show
mdomitable SpInt (and) must
never give up. He must learn

Athletics 8, Cardinals 5

Orioles 8, Athletics 0

Reds 5, Tigers 4

Dodgers 6, TIgers 5

(lime Baratta and Frank Werner
combmed on the two-hIt shutout Bar
atta also hit two doubles, WJ11Solomon
had two hIts, Mark Seppala srored two
runs and Rory Cleary made two good
plays m the Infield for the Onoles NIck
Aubrey h"d both Athletics' hits

HIts by Anthony Antonelh, KeVin
Pesta, Michael KaslborskJ and a t",o-
run smgle by Matt Topper highlIghted
the Reds' offense Matt Jubera Singled
and scoredthe TIgers' first run on Chns
Maks' sacnfice fly Maks also Singled
home Jay Minger In the Sixth

John Trupiano blasted a three-run
homer, Matt Topper had a two-run Sin
gle and MJchael KasJborslu had a parr
of luts for the Reds. The Braves man
aged only three hzts off TrupIano and
Matt Burns - a double by Dave Chap-
man and RBI SIngles by Jon Pacqwn
and Paul Kaye

Mark Borushko homered and teamed
WIthJoel Parrott to Pitch the Cardinals
to the Victory Anthony Guns had two
hIts and srored a run for the Blue Jays
Danny Gnesbaum and KeVin Dtednch
pltl:hedfor the Jays

Dave Legwand went 3-for3 and
teamed WIth Jeff Sterr In a strong
Pltclung performance for the Dodgers
Joe F1kany had two doubles and Bran
don DeGuvera dehvered the key hIt In

the Dodgers' tv.o-run rally In the fIfth
Jay Minger had three hits and scored
three runs and Chns Bryant struck out
SIX In three mrungs for the TIgers

Reds 7, Braves 2

"I sure am lucky to have the
many honors of thIS tnp," Kel-
low saId. "I really hked train.
mg WIth the team and getting
to know the Korean chl1dren
and theIr culture"

Patrick and hIS parents
toured Seoul as Shm planned a
full itinerary, including photo
seSSIOns at the Seoul OlymPIC
village, trips to the royal palace
and the natIOnal museum, ob-
servmg the Korean high school
tae kwon do national competi.
tions, shoppmg m Seoul and
sampling Korean restaurants.

A VIsit to the Korean Folk
Village, about two hours from
Seoul, provided a memorable
experience for the American
viSItors, which mcluded the
Kellows and two adult students
from the Grosse Pointe acado
emy, Royce Stubblefield and
EriC'W~

Shm and hIS students,
dressed in red, white and blue
JoggIng SUIts WIth a large
"USA" on the back, created
quite a stir among the Korean
schoolchIldren. They flocked to
the Americans, requestmg au.
tographs and askmg to have
their pIctures taken with the
visitors

Shin hopes to make the trip
to South Korea, the birthplace
of tae kwon do, an annual ex-
cursion for some of his stu-
dents.

Woods-Shores Little League results
MAJOR LEAGUE Paul Arhanas got hiS first hIt In the for4 and Anthony CIOttihad three luts

majOrsfor the Cardinals ~ th DodgCardinals 3, Blue Jays 2 or e ers

The AthletICSscored SIXruns In the
thlTll,hIghlIghted by MIchaelJams sm
gle and doubles by NIck Aubrey and
Jonathan Kosmas Aubrey went 3 for4
and pltl:hed the last three Inmngs Hits
by Mark Borushko, Scott Gallagher,
Joel Parrott and Steve RICCI sparked
the CardInals' four run third innIng
Scott Dansbury had a double and John

\
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BLAKE APAATMENTS
• Well Maintained • Secure Building

• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

POINTE GARDENS $425 • $550 SHORES GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESSWAY MACK/O'CONNER

HARPER WOODS ST. CLAIR SHORES

ST. ClAIR TERRACE 824.9060 KELLY GARDENS
10 MILE/JEFFERSON 9 MILEIKELLY
ST. ClAIR SHORES EASTPOINTE

911 SRlCK/SLOCK WORk

886-0520

912 IlUILDING/~EMODElING

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
RECROOMS
KITCHENS

882.3222
NEW DESIGNS, INC.
CapIN"* IJipnllallll SeMen

Custom Kitchens .. Baths
!.Icensed .. 1Juund

R~fmn~
19755 Eutwoocl Dt1w

Rupor WoocIJ • .oil
--"884-9132 -.

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRE.TE &

~ASONRY\'

Flagstone, Brick'& Slate
PatIOs & Walks

Dnveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pOinting, Repairs

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVJNG the PolntesFOR
30 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
PatchJng
Violations Corrected

SpecialIZIng In Small Jobs
Free estimates Licensed

882.0717
M&M

Cement & Restoration
Concrete- Brick- Block

Waterproofing - Wall Repair
Stone - Tuck POinting

MIKE 954-9640.
TRIPLE T

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
BRICK
BLOCK

STONE REPAIR
Quality Craftsmanship

881-7917
BRICK repalls- porches, tuck

POintlng, glass block, steps
Call KeVin 779-6226

SEAVER'S Home Mamtenance-
Tuckpomtmg, chimneys,
sleps, stone, masonary
cleaning Expenenced- Jnsur.
ance 882-0000

CHAS.F.JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck.Porntmg
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800
TUCKPOINTING, chimney and

porch repairs, pabosl walk-
ways Superb workmanship,
reasonablepnces 884-7662

EXPERT tuck pomllng, dia-
mond gnndlng method ll-
censed & Insured John, 882.
1354

Grosse Polrlte News
The Connection

372-4400

884.7139

907 SAS£MfNT
WATERI'ROOfING

DANIC CO.
CONCRETE WORK

910 SOU ItEI'AIIl/
MAINTENANCE

91' IRICK/ILOCK WORK

R.H.GOODEllS
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
• Brlckwalls, Patios

• Vi 0 Ialion 5 Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching
"No job Too Small"

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

LIcensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

EVERORY
WATERPROOFING

Free basement
inspections

Free estImates
Licensed, bonded,

Insured
LIfetime, transferable

Warranty
779-1510

Over 35,000 satisfied
customers

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFI NG
Hand Dig Method

New Drain Tile
Peastone Backfill

Clean Jobslte
Walls StraIghtened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

88&-55&5

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

SEASIDE BOAT CLEANING-
dMng retnevaJ,deck! hull In-
tenor, teak! vamlSh, waxing,
bollom pambng 884-6621,
Dave

247-4454

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 UPlIANCl SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

IDirectory of Services 1

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

R.R.GOODEllS
FAMilY BUSINESS

IISince 1924"
All types Basement

Waterproofing Walls
Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
LIcensed

15 Year Guarantee

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial.Resldentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MJKE 882-0747

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

GartEge Disposals
'1MORE

886-55&5

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

BERNARD
MARCHESE
WATERPROOFINGe
294.1930
Ettlll 194&. lJcenIe<I

F:ERLITO
CONStRUCTION
GUARANTEED

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884.6500

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION ~ENUL
RESORTS

HOMESTEAD luxury smal, and
large beachfronl condos
From $5OOJweek 313-548-
1835

PETOSKEY. 3 or 4 bedroom
chalet Pool, beach and golf
778-4367,954-1720

HAP-BOR Spnngs Rent our
very comfortable, lUlly
equpped 3 bedroom, 2 bath AAA. Aluminum Siding hand
condo by the week On shal- washed Ranch's onlyl Bush
low Lake Michigan Beach, Inmmlng & removal Call
Indoor & outdoor pools len- 775-0176
nls, near golt Close to very -A-LL-ty-pe-S-Ol-S-Id-In-gl-R-oo-fi-ng-,
Jnteresllng lowns Sleeps 8 Intenor & extenor remodel-
Many extras Call owner, Ing Free estimates 383-
313- 626-4322 5192

SCENIC cottage on Lake Hu. -I!-!!I-.- .-. -.-.-.-,-~-.-.-.-.-ron Harbor Beach Summer
$375 week. 4th of July week T RIM "'~GlE:PAIR
$475 29&0080, 882.Q628 51'0\1"

HARBOR SPRINGS 3 bed t(,p1ICcm1l1n~ W1ndowe
Cu$loms ...1Itroom, 2 1/2 bath condo, golf Bow 8< B<rl Wn~

cource poel, tenniS, avail- i:>:r:' ~&~ 775-26~O
able throughout June and
weeks 01JUly 23 and August
13 626-7538

PETOSKEY'S BOYNE COUN
TRY. relax In 5 bedroom fur.
nlshed vacatIOn home Golf,
pool, sandy beach, small
lake, playground $600 week
1-3t3-647-7233

STRAITS of Mackinac- 3 bed.
room log cabin, 2 full baths,
fireplace, $500 1 week 313-
546-6231

HARBOR SPRINGS
On the

Water/ Manna Village
3 & 4 bedroom Condo's
available By the month
Onlyl
Graham Management
163 E. MaIn- Harbor
Springs, Mi. 49740

1-616. 526-9673

HARBOR Springs. Condo-
sleeps 8, 2 1/2 balhs, golf
course, pool, NC, cable
886-8924

HARBOR Spnngs Condo, lake-
Side aUb, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, sleeps 6, lake, pool,
tennis, elc 313-644-7873

CADILLAC Lakefront Chalet, 4
bedrooms, 2 balhs, lIVing
room, rec room, elc Sandy
beach, $495 per week June
12th thru September 5th
731-4905

HARBOR Spnngs, 3 bedroom
and loft Condo on water,
sleeps 8- 10, beach, tenniS, 296-5005
pools Available July Special EAST POINTE
June rates Owner! save Bonded'Llcensed'lnsured
313-271-2387,616-534-1468 APPLIANCE REPAIR 25 Years Experience

No service Charge
LAKE Huron- Hamsville near with Repairs THOMAS KLEINER

Alpena 3 bedroom, sleeps 6 Courteous ProfeSSional BASEMENT
Completely fumlshed except Service on all WATERPROOFINGhnens June $450/ week,
July- September $550/ week Malor appliances • DI991n9 Method
882-8145 Deal direct With Owner • Peastone BackU\\

CHARLEVOIX! Petoskey area 776.1750 • Spotless C1.eanup
4 bedroom !amlly Chalet, 2 • Walls Straightened
full baths, modem kitchen LET Braced or Replaced
Lake Michigan $7501 GEORGE • Foundations underpmned
weekly 882-5749 or 591- DO IT • Bnck & Concrete Work
6180 • 10 Year Guarantee

HIGGENS Lake- 4 bedroom Major Appliance Licensed & Insured
$400 per week 465-5670 Repair A-1 WORK

885-1762.HARBOR SPRINGS ------- 296-3882
Harbor Cove Condo's CHAS. F. JEFFREY

For Sate or Rent BASEMENT
Sleeps 2 to 12 people In- C & J ASPHALT WATERPROOFING

doorl outdoor poor, one Dnveways and sealing Walls StraIghtened
mile of beach on little Free estimates Or Replaced VINYL SIDING
Traverse Bay, 4 tennis Owner/supervIsor Footings Underpinned Aluminum tnm
courts, nature traIls, mln- Insured A-1 Workmanship Gutters, Carpentry
utes from championship CALL ANYTIME and Cleanup Wood Porches & Steps
golf courses, restaurants, n3-8087 882-1800 Licensed 777.7665
shopping- Harbor Spnngs ASTEC ASPHALT I.Jcensed & llcensed Insured _
& Petoskey Insured Dnveways, parking ---------

SYLVAIN lots, seal coabng & repalls R.L.
MANAGEMENT Free estimates Warranty STREMERSCH

INC. Rick 313-598{)256 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING1-800-678-1036. Walls Repaired

Straightened
Replaced

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

LICENSED

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor Cove
luxury Condo Sleeps 9 In-
door/ outdoor pools, tenms
courts, Half mile of pnvate
beach 313-331-7404

LAKE Huron- Waterfront Condo
OIl Oscoda, 2 bedroom, 8Jr
condition, cable, sandy
beach, fully eqUipped No
pets 791{)653

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

1, 2, 3 and 4 bedroom con-
dominiUms for renl. FUlly
furnished properties WIth
pools & tennIS courts
Many of the properties
are located on water WIth
beach front or on golf
courses Please call little
Traverse ReservatIOns, for
rental information 1~
968-8180

WAUOON Lake home, 5 miles
south of Petoskey, sleeps 10,
160' frontage Days 575-2456
(Bnan) Evenings 55!}.5238

PORT Huron- Pnvate cottage
on Lake Huron Sleeps 9,
sandy beach, fireplace, row
boat. modem krtchen $7501
week Brushwood Manage-
ment, 331-8800

FUNI SunI Pnvate sand beachI

Cottage on laJ<e,CasevIlle
Sleeps 8, 2 bedrooms. full
krtchen, IMng room, balh,
cable. mterowave, your lin-
ens $500 per week 881-
1267

LAKE Char1ellolx Condo- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, pool
Weekly rentals DIscounts lor
June July and August weei.s
also aVllltable 88&-8665 or
261-8686

CONDO Rental lor 1 to 2
weelcs Your chofce of Ioca-
!IOn Please call 839-4764
anytime

no 1l00MS FOR RENT

716 OFFICES/COMMEWAL
FOR RENT

li1VACATIoN RENTAL --
flORIDA

71 9 RENT/OPTION TO BUY

722 VACATION ~ENTAL
OUT OF SUTE

723 VACATION RENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

BEAUTIFUL three 10 four bed-
rooms, 25 baths on canal In
Chesterfield Twp Central air.
90' steel seawall, 3 car
heated garage $1,500
month with $500 a month
towards down payment 598-
7893 Pager 510-2751

20394 Harper, Harper Woods
Small office (approx 12 X 7)
$125 884-7575

PRIME Area- Grosse POinteVil-
lage, 16841 Kercheval Place
Approximately 1,200 sq ft
Upper, large skyllghl Ideal
lor, MedICal, attorney, sales
rep beauty shop Pnvate en-
trance Newly decorated
822-6094, 331-0064, 881-
0655

For SALE or LEASE
Commencal BUilding

1,500 sq ft
Harper at Morang-
Reasonable

264-6768.

ST CLAIR SHORES
3,000 sq ft lease/ sale Off

street parking Harper be-
tween 9 & 10 Mile

Stieber Realty
nS.4900

20390 Harper, Harper Woods-
2 rooms plus receptIOn area
$295 884-7575

COMMERCIAL building, multI-
purpose 1,800 square feet 9
Mile near Kelly 778-6292

16129 MACK 1,000 plus
square 1001 store Large
basement storage Heal &
water Included 331-6004

KERCHEVALI Wayburn,
G rossa POinte Park 550
square feel Ideal lor smalI
bUSiness, parkmg available
824-7900

EXECUTIVE OFFJCES
FOR LEASE

400-3,300 sq ft
20916 Mack Ave,

Grosse POinte Woods
882.1610

MACK Ave Modern 3 room of-
fice With seeretanal, recel>-
lIOn, carpet $495 73<Hl294

19650 Harper. Grosse POlnle
Woods address wilh easy r-
94 access at Allard. IndMd-
ual offices, SUitesor rent total
space to 2,000 sq ft Shared
conference room and
kitchen Modern bUilding
aean & professIOnal From
$250 and up 882~702

QUIET, pnvate phone, walk In
~\ ~~1'\9 PlQ\es-
slonal woman NICe 1l8IQh-
borhood $601 Week Includes
utilities 52&6594

LOVELY fumlshed room lor
mature female Bath, kitchen,
laundry priVileges, $225/
month 885-1513

MOROSSI Harper. Room wtlh
PfMleges $240 per month,
half ulIl1l1es.881-3863

PORT-etfARLOTTE Condo on
the water. aV8J1abIeweekly,
monthly Golf packages aV8J1-
able 313-534-7306

CAPTIVA Island- Waterfront
Condo- 3 bedrooms, 3 baths
plus loff Every amenity
Pool, deck, very pnvate
Summer & Fall available 1-
31~9900 (Days), 1-313-
644-4055 (Evenings)

VERO Beach FIonda The Moor-
Ings, HartlourStde COndomi-
nium 2 bedroom, 2 bath
LIVing room, dining room,
Flonda room, screened
porch, laundry room off
krtchen Heated pool TenniS
courts Yearly contract pre-
ferred Please reply Box p.
44 Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1993. Over

1,000 pnvate homes All
pnce ranges Best selec-
tIOn now The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881 Open
7 days a week

CASEVILLE, 2 bedroom rustIC
Chalet on lake, sleeps 5 No
pets 313-28&0453

LEXINGTON four bedroom
home 00 Lake Huron Pn-
vate sandy beach Spaclous
Weekly 313-359-8859

WATERFRONT home on SagI-
naw Bay, fully eqUipped,
sleeps SIX adults $80 dally,
$400 weekly, 389-1793

GAYLORD AREA
Lakefront and golf chalets

for rent by the week or
weekend Golf packages
available Call The Pru-
dentl8l Glasser Real Es-
tate, Rental DMSKln 1-
800-333-9707

HARBOR Spnngs- 3 bedroom
fully furrnshed Condo Pool,
tenms courts, overlooking Ut.
tie Traverse Bay Golf Dub
Book new for dISCOUnted
rate 254-7706

HARBOR Spnngs homes, COl-
tages, condomlmums lIYllIl-
able by week, rTlOIlIh or sea-
son Please contact Graham
Management, 163 E Ma,n,
Harbor Spnngs 616-526-
9674

882-8769.

713 INDUSTRIAL 1
WAREHOUSE RENTAL

712 GARAGES/STORAGE
WANTED

714 LIVING OUARTE~S
TO SHAR£

716 OFfICES 1C0MMf~ClAl
FOR IlENT

GARAGE In The POlntes
needed lor storage 01 per-
sonal Items & possibly lurm-
ture, musl be clean & dry
Please call 526-<l819, leave
message please

INDUSTRIAL Buildm9- Ware-
hoUSing or manulac1unng,
8,500 sq ft, truckwell, 14',
12', & 10' overhead doors,
heavy power high ceiling
Immediate occupancy First
month Iree renll EastSide 1-
313-923-5535

GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,

tastes, backgrounds, and
lifestyles Featured on
"Kelly & Co " TV.7

Home-Mate Specialists:
644-6845

FEMALE to share Grosse
POinte apartment $2001
month plus Ullirties 824-
8343

"ery nice sllltes (2) comfort-
able and convenient offices
m Harper Woods 1,600
square feel Each can be
rented separately or jomed
for a lolal of 3,200 square
feel. Near 1-94 and Vermer
for easy on/off X- Way.
SpecIal features include:
convenient parking; entrance
waiting area; specIal
tuncheon/snack area wJlh
complete kitchen faclhlles.
Qlllte acceptable as IS, how-
ever willing to redecorale to
your taste. Greal neighbors _
come VISIt! 886.1763 or
8811000. Mr. Fisher.

GRATIOT! Frazho- ApprOXI-
mately 1,700 square leet
$1,tOOJ month, Includes all
utill~es m-0002 or 776-
8348

SEVERAL offices available,
Grosse POinte Woods- from
$2501month Includes all utili.
lies 759-4000

SMALL executIVeoffice In Har
per Woods available for Im-
mediate occupancy 371-
6600

OFFICES, GP/HW
KEACHEVAUHILL. 2nd

floor rear, 3 rooms,
wIndOWS~A\60 Slngle office

Two wmdowed offices
1-378 sq It, 1-100 sq It

Rent Includes utJlltieS
Plenty of parking
Well kept bldg

642-7600

702 A~TS /FlATS I DUPLEX
S.C.SiMocomb County

JEFFERSONIMARTER RD.

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites.

Large area/Single surtes
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposrte Eastland Mall

776-5440
Colonial East! North

St C1aJrShores,
9 Mllel Harper.

500- 700 sq It surtes
Carpeting, air condrtlonlng,

blinds All utllrtl8S and
5 day Janitor

Near expressway
Reasonable rates

n8-0120

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointe. INor per Wood.

707 HOUSES FOR ~ENT
S.C.S./ Macomb County

706 HOUSfS FOil ~ENT
Detroit/Wayne County

THREE bedroom Single home
Beaconsfield, St Paul Near
schools & transportallon
331-6770

WOODS- 3 bedrooms, 1 5
balhs, fireplace, garage,
basemenl, $9251month, 594-
4900,881-3093

BARRINGTON, beau~ful 3 bed-
room, family room, natural
fireplace full basement 2
car garage, all appliances
one block lrom Windmill
POinte Park, perfect for fam.
Ily Gene, 824-2688, after
500pm

HARPER Woods- bnck 3 bed-
room Ranch wllh basemenf
Neat and cleanI Washer
dryer, carpet 1 1/2 car NO
PETSI Lease- $800 .per
month plus ulilities 296-
9449

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR RENT

GUILFORD- 2 bedroom bnck
basement $510 56&0046

WALTHAM. State Falrl Pine-
view 2 bedroom $475 La-
Vans Property Management
n3-2035

HAYESJ SIX Mile- 2 bedroom
brick, basement, fenced
yard, clean $375 739-3670

ST. CLAIR Shores- 3 bedroom
Bungalow, 8 1/2 mile- Mack
area Very mce, clean In-
cludes appliances, new fur.
nace, central 8Jr, basement
NeWly remodeled kitchen
and bath, Flonda room
Available end 01 June $725
per month 792-6770, days,
226-0687, evenings

ON THE LAKE
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 i/2

bath Farm ColOnial on
half acre 26' family room,
all appliances, 2 car at-
tached garage Landlord
pays lawn maintenance
$2,000. month. 881-6300

Johnstone & Johnstone

708 HOUSES WANTED TO R£NT

JEFFERSON & 10 Mile, St
aalr Shores, 2 bedroom
home, large yard, newly dec.
orated, all appliances, near
lake No pets $600 m-
7987, for appt

NINE Milel Jefferson Nice 3
bedroom, new carpet $850
294-3170

702 APTS fiATS DUPLEX
S C S Macomb County

Virginia S Jeffnes
882-0899 9-5 M/F
STORE. Ideal for beauty salon

CONDO Fox Chase- 2 bed- or commercial Harper near
room, all apphances, fintshed Cadieux Good Jocahon 881-
basemenl $750 296-2164, 5545
954-3737 21500 HARPER Comer of

GROSSE POinte City- :3 bed- ChaJon.Sf Clair Shores At
rooms, full basement. newly tracllve, panelled, carpeted,
decorated $650 month air condrtJoned office Ideal
AVllIlable July 1st Call 882- lor Accountants, Manufactur-
2687 between 7 & 10 pm ers Reps, etc Use of confer-

ence room, parking lot In-
ONE bedroom condo $4501 qUire at bUildingor ~7400

month, purchase $32,900 THE MARK I BLDG.
WIth assumable land contract
or lease WIth purchase opbon 23230 Greater Mack.
available Call Tom Steen at 2nd Floor Office Suites.
Adlhoch & Associates, 882. Modem- Affordable.
5200 nl-6650.

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed- IDEAL for manufacturers rep or
room, 1 full bath, remodeled attomey Two office sude,
krtchen, appliances, washerl 419 sq ft qUiet bUIlding, ex-
dryer Pool & club house cellent parkmg 882-5172,
AVllIlable now! $850 268- 644-5666

4262 TWO Pnvate bUSIness offices.
LAKESHORE Village- two bed- Grosse POInteWoods, com-

room Townhouse, all appfl- mon area. uhlrtJes Included,
ances New krtchen Central phone answenng Call Diane
8Jr Pool Clubhouse $850 886-7870
monthly 771-6058 ---------_

RIVIERA Terrace. 1 bedroom
New carpet & pamt carport
Pool Balcony Including utilI-
ties, $525 8&Hl688

WARREN. Two bedroom
Condo Masonlcl Hoover
area Includes krtchen applI-
ances No pets ~75

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
HARPER Woods- 1 bedroom

condo, $425 per month, plus
ulIl1tJes,773-7447

UPLEX
S ( S Mocomb County

$450

777.7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

June 3.1993

TWO bedroom lower, dining,
lIVing room, Garage Est.
pomte, $$525/ month, 60%
utllltJes 881-8033

ST. CLAIR Shores 24 Unit, 2
bedroom apartment, 1000
square leet, carport lull
basement, dishWasher Re-
duced rentsl $500 per
month Available now Land.
lord who cares 772-Q831

10 Mile- 1 bedroom lower
$3901 month plus secunly
Heal Included 772-1396

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater Mack,
one bedroom apartmenl,
stove, refngerator, air cond I-
IIOner, heated, carpeted,
newly decorated Call 286-
8256 until 8 00 P m

ST. CLAIR SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room Units New appli-
ances and carpeting Cell.
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable T V
avaJiable Rent Includes
heat and excellent maIO-
tenance selVlce A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

70S HOUSES FO~ RENT
• POInte. I Harper Woods

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping
On bus line. Clean, one
bedroom units. New
appliances and carpet-
Ing Ceiling fans, plenty
of off street parking,
cable T.V. available
Rent Includes heat and
excellent mamtenance
servlce. A nice quiet
place to call home 9 to
5 pm., Saturday 10 to
3, or by appointment.

$450
777.7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

702 APTS;HATS/DUPLEX
S.C SI Macomb County

Extra Spacious & Wen Maintained
$460 Monthly, Includes Heat

$380 To Move In • If Qualified.
778-4422

ST. ClaIr Shores Townhouse-
two bedroom. 1 112bath, ga-
rage, basement Just deco-
rated No pets 882.1850,
885-m6

ONe large bedroom apartment
Freshly pamted, new carpet
Ing St Oalr Shores 778-
8647

EASTPOINTE. Kelly, north of 9
mile One bedroom, $440
per month, IncllJdesheat and
water. No petsl 792-3952

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

GROSsE POinteWOOds,3 bed-
room ranch, $900 per month
plus deposrt 886-6462

GROSSE POinte Park, 3 bed-
room, remodeled WIth new
krtchen cabinets, remodeled
bath, new carpet $650/ FURNISHED home or condo In
month 882~283 Grosse POlnle AJr COndl-

HARPER Woods. Grosse tloned June 1st thru Novem-
POinte Schools Sharp one !?Sr..,Former, Grosse POinte
bedroom Conpo \YJth full.J Jityn}S m~nts No cnitd-
basement & carport $800/ ren, no pets, non- smo~
month lee Real Estale, ask Please call 407-234-8364
for Harvey, n1-3954

SUNNINGDALE In the Woods
Elegant, restored 4,000
square loot English Tudor, 4
bedrooms, 3 112 baths, kIn9-
SIZedfamily room Furnished
or unfurnished $3,2001
month 882~154

GROSSE POInteWoods Ranch,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 81r,ga.
rage $850 881-0505

Grosse POinte
Harper Woods

ANITA. 3 bedroom Ranch
WIth large kitchen, fire-
place, 2 car garage.
$875 month 881-6300

Johnstone & Johnstone

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTflONIC IMAGE CONveRSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TA nON

F
r. c.
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701 APTSIHATS' DUPlfX

Ocho,l, Wayne Counly

702 APTS/flATSIDUPlEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

FROM $450.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

772-8410

BEDFORD- 3 bedroom lower In
excellent condition $485/
month, pius all ulililies 1
year lease Tappan & Asso-
clales 884-6200

GROSSE POinte Park area, stu-
diO, 1 bedroom Appliances,
carpellng, ullilhes $295,
$335 882-3062

LARGE one and lWO bedroom
unlls Many leal ures to 81>
pr8C1ate In these newly reno-
valed unlls on Detr()jts excit-
Ing Easl Jefferson- RIVerfront
comdor $395- $450 Close
10 downtown and Grosse
Pomles Call lor appointment
10view 33HXl78

IMMACULATELY clean, spa-
CIOUS one bedroom apart.
menl, lIVing room, dining
room, kitchen With appli-
ances, large closets walk out
lerrace Shared use 01 base-
ment and garage No petsl
$350 per monlh, Includes
heat Please call 757-7465, 6
t09 pm

6 Mile/ Grat~ot, 1 bedroom
apartmenl, clean new car.
pel, stove, relrlgerator,
washer/ dryer By appomt.
ment, 751-7031

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Oeholl/ Wayne Counly

Frazho- Kelly Ad area ex-
tra spacIous 1 & 2 bed-
room unlls QUiet smaller
community Pnvale base-
llIenl for each unrt, Air,
sWimming pool, and
Cross-ventalatlon

702 APTSIFlAT5IDUPl£X
S.C.S/ Macomb County

701 APTSfFlATS, DUPLEX
Detro'l Wayne (aunly

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS!!
• Free Heat & Water ~

.2 Pools & Tennis Courts &i:E
• MInutes From Beaches, Boating & Shopping

CALL 792-2900
Brittany Park Apartmentg

At 1.94 " Sbook betwffD __
......,&J"'.~.~

'Louted TImeonly
New r",d<n1s only -

One b<dJrvm apartments
2~droorl s""CI.1s.... II.bl.

SO IS our locallon We have what you're odkmg for
all under one roof, nght on the waler

• Pnvale 77-shp manna • ChOIce of 1-, 2-, and
• Waterfront Cafe 3-bedroom apanments

• SpecIalty food store
• ProfeSSIonally staffed • Enclosed parkmg struc-

heaJthclub/spa ture and walkway 10 the
• Dry cleamng servIce Detroll People Mover

Best of all, we're convemently localed mInutes from
dDwnton DelrOltl Come on down the next move IS
yours Call 313 393 5030 for a personal lour

!l!RIVERFRONT

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPlfX
Dctroil/ Wayne Counly

702 APTS :FlATS/ DUPt£X
S.c.S/Macomb Counly

NEAR Grosse POinte- Beautiful
2 1/2 bedroom, formal i1vlng
& dining rooms wllh fire-
place, Mchen WIth breakfast
bar, slove & refngeralor Car-
peting No pets No children
References & secunly $500
Includes heat 885-48n

QUIET 3 bedroom upper on
Yorkshire Garage, pnvate
deck and heat Included
$500 monthly 88f!r8522

EAST Outer Dnve Bedroom,
appliances, carpeled $325
plus utilities, cable depoSit
521-3669

ONE bedroom apartment In fine
Detroit nelQh borhood $225
plus 1 month depoSit 372-
7B78

LOWER flal, 2 bedrooms, near
St John Nice and must seel
88!Hl935

EASTLAND area, one bedroom
Duplex, remodeled kitchen
With appliances, clean $375
286-5693 before 2 00 P m

MORANG! Wayburn- modern
one bedroom apt Stove ra-
fngerator and heal Included
$365 monlhly 331-1610

WHITTIER near Kelly Rd - very
nice 1 bedroom apartment,
carpet, 81r parking $330 In-
cluding heal 52f!r5276 or
881-3542 ST ClBlr Shores- Small 2 bed-

room upper, close to shoIr
TWO bedroom upper, working ping & Ireeway, qUiet tread

fireplace, Ronda room, appll. 101, separate entrance and
ances NICe neighborhood utililies Available July 1st
Secunty depoSil required $450 month Includes water,
$480 month 882-5735 1 1/2 months secunty 1 year

WHITTIER Manor, 1 bedroom, lease No pelS I 415-7098

heal and water Included, 81> A.1 LOCATION. 10 1/2 and
pllances $365 n6-7088 Jellerson One bedroom, car-

5550 KenSington QUiet area, peted, walk,n closet, Window
very large, clean and car- lreatments $4SO, move- In
peted 2 bedroom lower fial special Includes heat and
Full basement With hook ups water 757.a309
Decora!Jve fireplace and lots --R-O-S-E-V-'L-L-e--
01 character Appliances &
heat mcluded No pets $485
piUS secunty ~87

AL TERI Jefferson- POinte
Manor Apt Nice one bed-
room, $270 StudiOS, $250
Cable TV, utllilles mduded
331-6971

MORANG! 1-94, clean 1 bed-
room apartment, utilities In-
cluded $330 plus secunty
294-4139

NEAR Grosse POinte, Bedford
Nice 2 bedroom lower, natu-
ral fireplace, appliances
$375 plus heat 343-0255

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRALAIR
CONDITIONING

• CARPORTS AVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE
SPECIAL - $200 SECURITY

NORTH SHORESAPTS.
JEFFERSON - SOUTH OF 10 MILE

FROM$585~

771-3124
OPEN 9-5 DAILY

SAT. - SUN. 12 TO 4

700 APTS, FlATS/DUPlfX
POlnles IHarper Woods

b57 MOTORCYClES

658 MOTOIl HOMES

700 APT5/HUS/DUPl£X
PQintes/Ha,per Woods

1975 Honda 125, 5 speed,
1400 actual adu~ miles Ex-
cellent $375 882- t 403

1985 HondEl 450 Nlghlhawk
Excellent condlllOnl $650
n4-4292

1985 KTM 125MX Super Tnck
Excellent conditIOn $1,000
or best offer 884- t 294

1988 Kawasakt 750ZX Ninja let
ktt, super !rap and many ae-
cessosnes, very clean, very
last Doug, 822.0371

1978 21 ft Prowler Camper 1
owner, sleeps 8- AJ r, lull
bath Good condllJon Sell
cont8Jned $4,000 or best oI-
ler 792-a149

1976 CrulS881r 2B foot, excel-
lent condition, sleeps 8
loaded, TV, 60,000 miles,
$10,000 n5-1211

WINNEBAGO LeShara 1987
62,000 miles, roof 8Jr oondl-
lIonlng Very clean, $14,500
or best offer 882-9334

MUST see I 2 bedroom upper,
809 Beaconsfield Gorgeous
kitchen, all appliances Hard-
wood IIoors Mini blinds &
storage $525 1 1/2 secu nly
886-1924

IMMACULATE one bedroom
apartment, $360 per monlh
Includes all utllilles, laUndry
pnvlleges & garage DePOSII
reqUIred 882-1644

NOTTINGHAM south of Jeffer-
son 2 bedroom lower Appli-
ances, parking, wood floors
$425 229-0079

BEAUTfFU L Beaconslield
1,100 square loot, lower flat
3 bedrooms, natural fire-
place Central air, wood
IIoors new large back deck
Garage parking Available
JUly 1st No pets $650 per
month Includes water Gall
for an appointment 331-3386
or 354-5451

MUST Seel NottIngham South
of Jefferson Redecorated 3
bedroom upper, carpel, fire-
place Front & rear porches,
$600 plus utlllUes Secu nty &
references No pets 822-
1847, leave message

RIVARD, Grosse POinte, one
THREE and 4 bedroom flals In bedroom upper, large liVing

Grosse POInle Park 882 room, krtchen WIth appll-
6636 ances, full balh $600/

---------- month 882-7854BEACONSFIelD- (879) upper, - _
qUiet building, appliances, off LAKEPOINTE Grosse POinte
street parking Recently dec. Park, 1300 block, one bed-
orated No pets $500 331- room upper, new carpet and
3559 paint, large rooms, very

---------....., clean No petsl $400 plus
ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1, 2 utilities & secunly 886-6399and 3 bedroom rentals Com- - _

pletely remodeled kttchens NEFF Rd upper Excellent 10-
and baths Includes appll- catiOn- 5 rooms, 885-1411
ances, new carpeting, mosl GROSSE POinte Park 2 & 3
utilities pnvate parking, fire- bedroom upper & lower
place, basement, garage Newly decorated, close 10
From $380/ month 886- schools & transportation
2920 Short or long term lease

367 Rivard- Beaulilul lower flat, _33_'-a_n_o -.,..._
3 bedrooms Completely ren- AVAILABLE 7/1- two bedroom
ovated Central 8Ir, hardwood upper south 01 Jefferson
floors, new Mchen Great $475 Includes heat, plus se-
front porch & back deck cunty No pelS 824-6464

Basement & garage. Walk to SPACIOUS , one bedroom
Park & Village $950 month apartmenl, 1,000 square feet,
Available July 1st Call 1.80(). skylights, appliances, fire-
531-5na Ask for Sandy place, Blr $600 plus secunty

1355 MARYLAND 1 bedroom 824-4040
upper AH ullirties Included -G-RO-SS-E-P-OI-nt-e-P-ark-,-1-3~29
$400/ month ~5565 Maryland Quaint 1 bedroom

NICE, 2 bedroom apartll'el"ll on upper, off street parking
Lakepolnte, rn the Park $400 plus utilities 343{)149,
$450 per month, discounted, n2-4345
plus secunty deposrt 882- -N-O-TT1-N-GH-A-M-so-ut-h-ol-J~eIf~er-
8212, after 5 son, lower 2 bedroom, dflCO.

BEAUTIFUL one bedroom up- rated, hardwood floors, appIl-
per flat In Grosse POInte ances, parking $450 1-627-
Woods $495 per month 4188

884.a5OO -N-ICE--\h-ree--bed-roo-m-'-low-e-r-on
BEACONSFIelD- 3 bedroom, Beaconsfield In the Park

new McIien & bath, va ry $550 per month a82-8,?) g 1 II

2SCiuan,l>aJI<Ing; ApproXImately LUXURY custom buill duplex, 2
I1lld July $560 881-9886 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 2 car

RIVARD- SpacKlUS 2,000 sq It garage, full basement, pn-
3 bedroom, 2 bath lower, vate patiO $995/ month 881-
fireplace, appliances $985 5933

884-3559 -G-RO-SS-E-P-O\-nt-e-P-a-rk-,-1-329-
379 Neff, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 Maryland SpaClDUS 2 bed-

bath, parlJally aJr COndrtlOned, room lower, freshly dflCO.
2 car garage $9001 month rated, all appliances, 011
AVBlIable Immediately Call street parking plus garage
Crane Realty 884-0451 No pelS $500 month plus

876 TROMBLEY- Upper/lower ulllrtleS 343{)149, n2-4345
SpaCIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 BEACONSFIELD near Jefler-
baths Formal dining room son Small upper flat, newly
Breakfast nook Natural fire- decorated Slde dnve, ga-
place 2 car garage Both rage 885-2819
aV8Jlable mid June No pets 1125 LAKEPOINTE 2to 4 bed-
Secunty deposrt, $900 per room upper All appliances
month 882-3965 Basement $575/ month

GROSSE POINTE PARK Way- 739-7283
bum Beaulilul, beautiful all -12-5-'-W-a-yb-urn---2--bed-roo-m
new 2 bedroom lower Musl lower WIth appliances $410
see $550/ month $650 se- plus secunty 822.1496cunty NO pets References _

& credrt check 864-4S66 UPPER 5 rooms Formal din-
---------,-- Ing Off. street parking Appll-
TWO bedroom, new Mchan, ances, and laundry lacllmes

leaded glass Very OIce $475 plus secunty deposrt
$450 331-1358 331.2907 call Saturday or

SPACIOUS 2,500 sq ft. 3 bed- Sunday after 1030

room $1,250 No pets Ul~11-GROSSE Pomte- Heated 5
lies Included 224-1019, 881- room lower flat, slove, relng-
3829 erator References and de-

WAYBURN- Grosse POinte posrt No pelS 1-313-628-
Park, 2 bedroom lower, sep- 1839
arate basement, $425/ month -P-A-R-K--M-a-ryl-and--u-ppe-r-3:-bed--
plus secunty deposit & utll~ rooms $525/ month 886-
bes, relerences 881-8653 4717

ONE bedroom upper, hardwood -EX-CEP--Tl-O-N-AL--2-bed-roo-m-2
floors newly decorated off ,
st t' parking very ~ge bath lower on Harcourt
u:::: AV8JI~ June 1st Large tMng room, dining
$450 One year lease 1212 room, family room & Mchen
Maryland 228-4945 All appllSnce5, washerl dryer,

--------,--...,- super closets & storage area
SMAll 1 bedroom $500 All 2 car garage WIlh opener

UlilrtleS 224-1019, 881-3829 Lovely yard $925 881-5967

SOMERSET- beaulilul lower 3 CARRIAGE house- furnIShed,
bedroom, all Window treat. clean, remodeled, air In
menlS, new Mchan & bat~, Farms 8B1-84n
deck, garage, must seel - --::-:--:
AvaIlable July 1st $850 881 FARMS- MUIr, spaCIOUS 2 bed-

room upper, stOlle, relngera.
9886 tor off street parking, qUiet

LAKEPOINTE- spaCIOUS 2 bed- nerghborhood No pets or
room newly decorat~ best smokers $695 881-4476

In lhe Park $575 ~l82t PARTIALLY furnished, quaint
No smoktng or pets upper flat, 1 bedroom plus,

LAKESHOREJ Mack- 1005 Ver- new carpeU blinds No pets,
OIer, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 non- smoker $375 885-
baths, IMng, dining den, 81> 1513
pll8nces, 8Jr allached ga- ---------_
rage! opener No smokers! BEACONSFIelD- Kercheval, 3
pets $925/ month Open bedroom upper, separate
Sunday 2 fo 4 885-6523 basement, fenced yard, car-

--------;-- peted $600 882 9847LARGE IMng room, dining _

room, 1 bedroom, modem 1111 WAYBURN- Two bed-
Mchan run bath room, car- room upper, newly painted!
peted, garage $590 all utilI- carpeted $375 plus secunty
tIeS Included References & & ulirrtleS, 822-2303
deposrt reqUIred 882-3048 FAX

MARYLAND- (1129) 2 bed- YOUR
room lower, 900 square leet CLASSIFIED ADS!
p!us basement, garage, all
appIlSnces carpeting newly Please Include your name,
decorated '$475 885-9400 billing address, billing

--------- phone number and claSSt-
PARK duplex, 1st floor, 2 100 ficatlOll desired

sq ft 1/2 block from lake, 3 Refer to our claSSified Index
bedroom, 2 bath, Tudor I & b II-
charm, 2 car garage $1,1001 for dead Ine, rates I
month AV8J1abIe 7/15 822- rng Information

6nB FAX 882.1585

65 1 ~OATS AND MOTORS

6S4 BOAT STOIlAGE/
DOCKAGE

653 BOAT PARTS AND
S£RVICE

SEARA Y 20' 881 89 Excellent
condluonl $8,900 ~11
or 815-0248

25 ' Rinker, 1988- sleep 4-
Head, slove, refrlgerator-
Loaded. $17,500 822-8274

YACHT for rent- '44 motor
yacht Entertain up to 30
guesls In comlort & style on
lhe water 779-2888

AVANTI 1988 Bayflner 32', ex-
cellenl conditIOn, tWin 35O's,
Ice maker $38,500 598-7893
Pager 510-2751

1984 Impenal 19' Rberglass
boat, I/O Merc crUiser, very
low hours like new Call
Randy n4-2121

198928' WelJcraft Nova III, tWin
350 mag, racked stored,
loaded, prestlne conditIOn,
195 hours $33,500 792-
2790

KAYAK Fiberglass Excellent
condition, $4SO 881-8496,
884-9623

14' Slarcraft Manln, floor, side
console, 20 horse Johnson
well cover, canapy top,
lraller $975 885-{)436

16' D-Day saJiboal, 6 h P m0-
tor, trailer, new S811s1 paint
$2200 886.a739

BERTRAM 1983, 33' Sportlish
erman, T-454's outnggers,
loaded sharp $75,000 884-
8834

1988 SEARAY 34', EC, lernfi.
cally loaded great shape,
low hours $79,900 881-8928

CHRISCRAFT Commander 27',
1969 fiberglas, T-185's, 330
hours, full galley, head, ship
10 shore, $leeps 4 $10,900
331-7873

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engine, low

hours, 23' 6", tnm tabs,
dock lights, bar WIth run-
ning water and all the rest
of the toys, Mint condi-
tIOn, red, white, & grey
Trailer Included. $24,900
or best offer, Includes
Summer well 949-6869
after 600 p m

24' SAN Juan, fixed keel, 7 1/2
hp, 6 sads First good offer
takes" 313-985-8653

21' Sea Ray, 1985, cuddy
cabin, 170hp, EZ load ::Xcel-
lent condrt1onl $8,500 After 4
pm 884-7806

DONZI 88 Ragazza, 25' Cuddy,
SS prop, 454 engine, Instru-
menls, Loran, trailer
$23,800 ~ 1364

BERTRAIL-M-'i- "\.Q82;.~
TWIn 871 TI, 550 I'iOurs, 15
KW generator, radar, auto
pJlot Loran, loaded With
equrpment Excellent cond~
1Ion Fresh water only 881-
642B, 882-8071

BAYLINER 19 leet, Capnl
cuddy cabin 1988, 260hp,
low hours ~1754

ARISTOCRAFT 195', Trailer,
Inboard, 175 Horse Mer-
cruiser, fishing! Sklng, M8In-
talnedl $3,600 n5-4004

1987 Cigarette, 35' Cafe Racer,
540 Cobras, no 3 Speedmas-
ters, Immaculate $139,900
firm Includes custom traJler
649-3nO, Don or Doug, 9- 5

1989 SEARA Y 200 bow nder
20'10", 175 HP, ship to
shore, Iols of extras, easy
load traJrer $11 ,500 Ineludes
summer dock lees at Beacon
Cove 884-3119

60S AUTOMOTlV£
fOREIGN

610 AUTOMOTlV£
SPORTS CARS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JfEPS/4.WHHl

6' 1 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

6' 2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

6' 3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

608 AUTOMOTIVE
~AIlT5/T1IlESI ALAIlMS

1986 VW Vanagon GL weeken-
der, $leeper package Super
clean $5,6001 negoliable
881-1644

HONDA CRX SI, t989 41,000
m lies, Silver/ black Excellent
conditIOn Loaded I $6 500/
besl 886-91n

1978 Fiat Spyder convertible,
$950 or best offer Runs
good needs minor repairs
886-3990 evenrngs 822.
5512 ask lor Jonathon

1992 VW Cabnolet while/
whlte 12K mJles, 8Jr bag,
alarm, power $t4K 885-
0431 Please leave message

1991 Jeep Wrangler 40, black.
hard top low mileage ex-
tras $12,000 best 885-1212

19n Jeep CJ7, runs, new
seats! Windshield! frame and
other parts Fun proJecl
$1100 or besl 331-1027 af-
ter 7 pm

1989 Jeep Cherokee Llmrted,
loaded, red, 76,000 miles
$11,900 882-1403

CHAROKEE Larado, 1989,
blue, 4x4, fully loaded, exce~
lenl condrtlon $9,500 779-
94S9

1963 GMC Stake Dump truck
Best oller 331-4923

45 GALLON gas tank One set
of electnc Cadillac seats All
good conditIOn nH,841

651 1I0ATS AND MOTOIlS

1975 MG Midget, runs and
looks great, 62,000 miles,
$1,950 Call Greg, 827-1230,
ext 247 or 884-2413

1979 Dodge LiI' Red Truck
Good condItIOn, lots 01 new
parts Asking $6,000 774-
8546 or n6-7483 alter 5
pm

"'63 Chevy BeauvJlIe van
125,000 mJles, bluelwhlle,
new tires Good condrt1onl
$2,900 343{)939

1990 PLYMOUTH Voyager,
black Cherry, 25L 4 Under-
coated, 8Ir, stereo cassette,
Cruise, lilt wheel, 1 owner,
excellent condllJon, 791-8112
after 2 pm

1986 DODGE Conversion van
250 Ram.. Loaded 80 000
miles Excellent condmon 4
Capt8Jn's chairs AMlFM cas-
sette $6,000 774-4454

1988 Chevy Aslro LT- Fully
loaded $8,000 882-3965

1986 PLYMOUTH VOyager SE,
QOOO condlllOn, $3,700 or
best offer 823-8398, pager
405-8398

I want your beat up car, Jim
372-9884 Days

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar for any car,

any condition I High miles,
rusty or repairable

$50, to $5,000.
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours.
372-4971

NOW BUYING
RUNNING. USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882-5539

AUTO & Boat detaJlJng Call
The POinte Process POinte
Process, Phil Burghardt, 313-
886-64OB or 313-886-5453

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom destgned & built

1987 SeaRay Mid CabIn, very cabinetry, etc
low hours, full canvas, shiP- Repairs, dry-rot 18 years
tCH>hore easy loader trarler expenence Have PortfolIO
Many extras Asking & References
$14,500 Must Sell! Call 435-6048
Bnan, days- 949-8200 ext -- _

239, evenings- 465-6221 Marine Surveyor
CUSTOM Jet ski and Waverun- & Consultant

ner Seawall Davrts, Installa- Call before you buy, sell, or
tlOl1 aVBllabie 463-4544 Insure your pleasure craft.

1966 40 1001 ChnsCraft Cort- Reasonable rates
stellalJOn, lots 01 new wood TROST ASSOCIATES INC.
$15,000 Must selll n4-8546 884-3955
or n6-74B3 after 5 p m COMPLETE Boat Cleaning Sar-

17' Impenal, 105 h P outboard, V1C8S at low pnces Call Jeff
new Intenor, low hours, C.urtlS at 329-3889 or 470-
trailer, extras $3600 779- 2082

9469 Dl-SCO--U-NT-Boa--t-aea--Ilf-ng-,-ru-b
SILVERTON, 1990, 46 molor out, wax, polish, teak, Oiled

yacht, 3 state rooms 2 ~7096, top seMCe
heads, tWlO 485 turbo diesel -- _
full top ollhe fine electronICS,
excellenl condition

$299,000 540-8311 before 5 HARBOR & Klenk Island boa-
851-8290, 363-9973- after twells Includes covered
5 00 P m wells Grosse POinte area

WELLCRAFT 21' ClaSSIC, Reasonable pncesl Winter
19881 89 Cuddy, 260hp, storage 8VBlIable 331-1358
LOW hours, mint condmon BOAT covered wells up to 25'
loaded $13200 n6-8355 long near Grosse POInte

AVON Redcrest Inlattable, floor. Park 882 9268

boards, molor mount, extras HARBOR Island boatwells$350 Johnson, 4 hp $425,
Gamefisher 7 hp $250 882 Grosse POInte area 822-
4626 4098

MERCRUISER, 260tJl engine, HARBOR & Klenk Island boa-
ru ns perfect low llOurs, short twells $500 One covered
block $550 nl-1470 welilelt Grosse POinte area

331-1358
1988 SEARA Y Express, low

hours very clean, $7B,OOO FARMS- Pier Park well, up to
2fl6.9164 or 954-4664 (week. 18' powerboat, must be
ends only) Fa rms resident 886-31 67

--------- BOATWEll.S- Harbor Island,
1987 WElLCRAFT 210 CLAS- nver side covered and open

SIC MerCI'UJSer I/O Call Reasonable 884-8990, 823-
evenings, 459-5578 2671

ANTlaUE ClASSIC

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1964 BuICk Special, 4 door,
300 '0'8, onglnal trtle, $1,750
881-3694

1968 Beetle, 74,000 miles, one
owner $2500 or besl offer
886-7486

CADILLAC SevIlle, 1978, excel-
Ienl conditIOn- Flonda car
885-9139

DOMINO'S
DOMINO'S
DOMINO'S
FATHER'S DAY

COLLECI'ORS

AUCTION
AT DOMINIO'S FARM
JUNE 18,19,20

300 MOTOR CARS
I 3S PACMRO OUALCOWL

PHAETON 2 64 ME RCUIIY PARI(

LANE CONI' 3 66 MUSTANG

HEKTZ RENT A RACER ~ S3

CADILLAC ELClClAAOO CONY S 71

OOOGE CHALLENGER 44U'b-PACI(

6 79 MASSERAm MERAK SS 7 S9

LINCOLN CONTI"IENTAL CONV 8

64 roRO SPORT ROAOSTER 9 61

CADILLAC ELDORADO BIRRIATZ

CONY 10 61 COJl\lmE

ROADSTEU I 11 '9 CADilLAC DE

'<llLE <.O/w 12 04 CHK\~lEK

SHERIFfS PATROl CAR 13 76

CADILLAC ELDORADO BI

CENTENIAL CONY

!~ 64 PlYMOUrH 8ARRlCUDA

lANDEIIU IPROTOTYPfl IS 74

CAOILLAC CUSTOM ~ [X)()R CONY

16 78 FQjl.DlTDlIOOOOMI) 17 56

CADILLAC SEDAN DE \IILLE lB 63

PONTIAC 2.2 ~21 TRI POWER '9

62 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 20 39

fORD I In TON fifTH WHEEL 21

29 STUTZ BLACKHAWK ROADSTER

22 SB CADilLAC flEETWOOD 23

69 fERRARI36S CTZ. V Il 2~ S3

MERaDES 300 C CONY 25 6S

PLYMOUTH BElEVEDERE 426 (MAX

WEDGE) 26 66 PLYMOUTH SPORT

FUllY CONY 27 70 DODG E

CHAlLENGER TIA 28 65

CHEVROlET IMPAlA "409" CONY

29. 56 fORD THUNDERBIRD 30.40

fORO DELUKE CONY 31 58 BU!CK

L1MFTED HT IBUD WARD

JtE5TORAnON) 32 64 GALAXrE SOO

CONY )) 72 CAQjlLAC COUPE DE

VILLE 34 69 SHELBY GT SOO 35 B7

JAG UAIl Xl 6 36 58 COJl\l£1T£

ROADSTER J 7 56 COJl\l£1T£

ROAOSTER 38 40 OLDSMOBilE

19 55FOR VICTORIA COUPE 40 6S

fORD MUSTANG COUP£ 41 65

CHEVROLET NOVA 55 42 71

DODGE RT 44U'b-PACK ~) 64

CHEVROlET IMPALA "409.CONY

~S 65 OLDSMOBILE F-4D CON\!

46 69 FORO 1/2 TON 47 89
CHEVllOlET Uoll, HAUl.t1l ~a.b9
CADILLAC ELDOAADO 12~ CT

GOlD) ~9 5 I M£RCUIIY .LEAD

SlED' so 5S CHRYSLER C lOO
HEMI HT 5 T 61 CHRYSLER 300 G

CONY. S2 ~7 FORO DELUXE CONV

S3 57 fQjl.D THUNDERBIRD S~ 57

CHEVROLET BElArR SS 51 MGTO

56 60 AUSTIN HEALEY 57 56 fORD

CROWN VICTORIA 58 5B

CHEVROLET IMPAlA 59 48

MERCVIIY 60 57 OlOS SUPER 88

61 67 CAMARO ss
PLUS MANY MORE

62 69 Mu5lOtlg 80s. ~29

6) 66 FOtd Thunde!b,rd
64 79 Roll. RO)'Ct!

65 47 CI1ev Cony
ENTER TODAY!

313-585-2117
Local Coordinator

Edward Lucas
conducted by,

CHARLESTON
PRODUCTIONS

INC.
FORT WAYNE IN.

219-486-6118

1985 VW CABRIOLET convertI-
ble, 84,000 miles, good con-
dition, well maintained
$4,000 Days 222.Q583, 881-
0490 after 7

1987 BMW 52BE, sunrool,
auto, loaded, new trans!
blakesl rollers MInt n5-
5851

1974 1f2 Datsun 260 Z 2 plus
2, (rare automallC), excellent
condrhon $4,000 best offer
or trade Bdl, 228-1465

1987 MERCEDES 420 SEL
WhrteJ blue Intenor, 65 K
Supurb condrtJon looks like
new Pnvate 886-8442

1984 HONDA CRX, good con-
drtJon $1200 or best offer
823-8398 Pager 405-8398

1983 BMW 633 CSI Excellent,
all records Days 885-6437,
after 600 pm n1-a169

1991 SUBARU Justy 4x4, low
miles, AMIFM, extended
tranferable warranty $6 500
or best 885-2525

1990 Suzuki Samurai, red WIth
new whrte lop, 30,000 miles
$5,600 or best 881-1135

1985 Mlercedes 19OE, red, aJ>.
soIutely Immaculate, 48,000
miles $11,800 8B.~2358

1993 TOYOTA
LAND CRUISER

HAS JUST ARRIVED
FULLY LOADED

CALL FOR DETAILS
Rinke Toyota ... 758-2000

1985 Mercedes 1900, loaded,
WIth sunroof, leather, seat
warmer, tape deck, bul~.In
carpllone, alc $9,300 After
4 00 P m and weekends
884-5390

GENERAL MOTORS

1984 RIVIERA, loaded, excel-
lent condrtlOll $4,000 or best
offer 823-8398 Pager, 405-
8398

1992 Berrena GTZ, red, loaded
WIth sunrool, low mileage
$12,500 828-4364, 947-
4172

1992 Geo Storm 3,500 miles,
while, AMlFM, air $7,600
368-6215

1991 Cutlass Supreme- Inlema-
tlOl1a1 Senes, Sliver, loaded,
26,000 miles $12,500, besl
n2-5617, after 4

1985 Sun bird, great condillon
Asking $2500 881-1689 after
noon

1989 Cadillac Sedan DeVille,
63 000 miles, Flonda car
Excellent condrtxJn $10600
885-2294

1991 ClDS REGENCY 98
EUTE Excellenl cond ilion,
loaded warranty $14,750
886-7495

1989 Oldsmobile Cutlass Su-
preme InlematlOnal, 31,000
miles Must see Clean m-
5141, 527-4029

1985 Cavalier Auto, loaded,
90,000 mIles, excellent lrans-
poI1atlon $1,200 or offer
Must selll n2-7045

BASIC Transportation 54 Cav.
aIler Good engine and dnve
tram Ugly body $300 885-
8697

1984 Olds Toronado, high
miles, well mamt8lned, good
transportalJOn ~7169

1991 Pontiac Sunbird Converti-
ble, red, excellent condillon,
15,000 miles $10,500 885-
7434

1985 Ponliac 6000 Wagon v-
6, aulo, power steenngl
brakesl locks AMlFM, excel-
lent tires, one owner,
105,000 miles $1,200 881-
9559

1985 BUick RMera 2 door,
loaded $1,800 best ner
5615

1985 OLDS DELTA Il8- Royale
Brougham Luxuary sedan

• Midmght blue Well malO-
t8lned 75,568 miles $3,200
Gall 88HI523

'1987 LESABRE LIMITED Very
good condilJon $4200 or
best offer, 823-8398 Pager,
405-8398

LOOKING FOR A
QUALITY USED CAR??

Wide vanety of cars, starbng
at $500 and up 371-
4550

1983 CADILLAC Eldorado,
loaded Excellent condrtJon
$(,000 or best oftel' 823-
8398 Pager, "lOS-8S98

CADILLAC 1989 BROUGHAM,
whrte WIth blue leather Inte-
nor Excellent condition
33,000 miles $11,000 Call
Ken n4-4580 9 a m to 5
pm

1984 BUick Skyhawk LJmrted,
85,000 miles, onglnal owner,
power steenng , Blr, all re-
cords, well maintained
$1,950 824-1138, eves

1988 Pontiac Bonneville, excel-
lent condition, loaded
$5,500/ best Gall 886-0856

1987 Sunbtrd GT Red! gray In-
tenor, one owner, auto, fully
loaded, sun rool Great condl-
bOn 881-4992

1987 Trans Am- garaged Win-
ter, V-8, leather, 33,000
miles Mint $7,900 884-
4802

The Good- The Bad
The Ugly

Call Tom Iirstll
I pay more for any running

used car or truck Any
year, make or model!

$50. to $5,000_
Instant Cash

7 Days, 24 Hours
372-4971.

1985 Corvette- black, Bose
stereo, 4 plus 3 manual
trans, $12,500 881-4372
evenings

1978 TRANS AM Black
TA4OO, 4 speed, loaded,
25,600 ongmal miles Stored
No rust ever! Adu~ owned
$11,000 or best 978-2532

1985 Grand Pnx, 42,500 mles,
V-a, 3 B Irter, all power, AMi
FM cassette, aJarm Exce1-
lent condrtJon $3,600 945-
om

1990 Gee Tracker LSI convertt-
b1e, 25,000 miles, 8Jr, 5
speed, alann, AMJFM cas-
sette $8,250 886-1914

1989 Beretta, 50,800 miles,
bIacW gray Inlenor $4,900 or
best offer 778-7663

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ••.

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular liner ads
(WIth the exceptlOll of real
estate ads).

AU measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

6:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

400 P m 00 Tuesdays to
conduct other buSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

882-6900

I I
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882-6900 Fax # 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES.12 Noon Frlday-

600 AMC 900 Air Conditioning 949 Janrtoflal Service
Real Estate - Classified 200 General 601 Chrysler 712 Garages/MIni Storage 901 Alarm Installation/Repair 950 lawn Mower/Snow
& Resource Ads

• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and 201 Help Wanted - Babysrtter 602 Ford Wanled 902 Aluminum Siding Blower RepairMEASURED (special type, bold, 202 Help Wanted - Clencal 603 General Motors 713 Industnal/Warehouse 903 Appliance RepairS 951 lmoleumcaps, ete ) must be In our office by 203 Help Wanted - 604 Anllque/Classlc Rental 904 Asphalt PaVIng Repair 952 locl<smllhMonday 6 p m DentaVMedlCaJ 605 Forelgn 714 lIVIng Quarters to Share 905 AutofTruc:k Repair 940 Mirror Service• Monday 4 p m - All CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted. DomestiC 606 Jeeps/4-Vvheel 715 Motor Homes For Rent 906 Asbestos SerVIce 946 Moving/Storage
CHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanted - Legal 607 Junkers 716 Offices/CommerCIal For 907 Basement Waterproofing 953 MusIC Instrument Repair
Monday 4 pm

206 Help Wanted. Part. TIme 608 PartsfTires/Alarms Rent 908 Bath Tub Reflnlshlng 954 Painting/Decorating
• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner

ads No borders, measured, can. 207 Help Wanled - Sales 609 RentalslLeaslng 717 Offices/Commercial 909 Bicycle Repairs 954 Paper Hangingcels or changes on Tuesday 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars Wanted MaintenanceCASH RATES 12 words $8 40, each
611 Trucks 718 Property Management 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 Patios/Decksaddrtlonal word 60t $1.00 fee for

SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 719 Rent wrth OpliO/1 to Buy 9t1 BTlc:kIBloc:kWor!< 956 Pest Control
billing

613 WamedTo Buy 720 Rooms for Rent 912 Building/Remodeling 953 Plano TUning/Repair
OPEN RATES Measured ads, $15 72

per inch $2/11nefor bold Border 300 Babysrtters 614 Au10 Insurance 721 Vacation Rental- 913 BuslllElss Machine Repair 917 PIastenngads, $1736 per Inch Addrtlonal 301 Clerical Flonda 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & Heatingcharges for photos, art wor1<,elc 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL 722 Vacation Rental- 915 Carpet Cleaning 958 Pool serviceCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day Care Out of State 916 Carpet In S1allatlOO 903 Refngerator ServlC9
reserve the right 10 classdy each ad 304 General 650 AIrplanes 723 Vacation Rental- 917 CeillOQ Repair 912 Remodeling
under rts appropriate heading The

305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Motors Northem Mldllgan 918 Cement Wori< 960 Roofing Service
publISher reserves the right to edit
Of reject coP'1 submrtted for 306 HouseSrt1lng 652 Boat Insurance 724 VacatIOn Rental- 919 Chmney Cleaning 961 SCIssor/Saw Sharpeningpublication 307 Nurses AIdes 653 Boat Parts and service Resort 920 Chimney Repalf 962 Screen RepairCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS. 308 Office Cleaning 654 Boat StoragelDockage 725 Rentals/leaslOQ 921 Clock Repair 963 Septic Tank RepairResponsibllrty for display and das- 309 Sales 655 Campers Out-State Michigan 922 Computer Repalf 964 Sewer Oeanlng servICe
slfied advertISing error is Imrted to

656 Motorbikes 923 Construction Servi ce 965 SewIl1Q Machine Repalf
either a cancellallon of the charge

MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcycles 924 Decoratmg ServJce 966 Slipcovers
or a re-run of the portion In error.
NotifICation must be gMlll in time 658 Motor Homes 925 Decks/PatIOS 967 Solar Coverfor correction in the folloWlllg ISSue 400 AntIqUes 659 Snowmobiles REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepairWe assume no responslbilrty forlhe 401 Appliances 660 Trailers 927 Draperies 943 Snow Removalsam e after th e first Insertion 402 AuctionS

928 DressmaklOWTailorlng 962 Storms and ScreensANNOUNCEMENTS 403 BiCYcles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 968 Stucco404 GarageNardlBasement
*See our MagaZine 930 ElectrlcaJ SerVJces 969 Swmmlng Pool SeTVIce

100 PersOnals
Sales 700 Apts/FlatslDuplex- 931 Energy Saving service 970 T.V /Aadlo/CB RadiO

101 Prayers
405 Estate Sales Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods Section 932 Engravlng/Pnnllng 971 Telephona Repair

102 Lost and Found
406 Firewood 701 AptsIFlatslDuplex- 933 Excavaling 972 Tennis Court

103 Altomeys/legals
407 Flea Mar!<et DetrortlBaiance Wayne County "Your Home" 934 Fences 973 Tile Work

104 Insurance
408 Household Sales 702 AplsIF1atslDuplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree seJV1CeSPECIAL SERVICES 409 Mlscellar1eous Articles SI. Clair Shores/Macomb For all 936 Floor 5andml)"Refinlshlng 913 Typewmer ServJce410 MusICal Iostrum ents County 937 Furnace Repair/Installation 938 Upholstery

105 Answenng Services
411 OfficelBuslness EqUipment 703 AptS/F1ats/Duplax- Classified 938 Fumrlure RefinlshlllQl 974 VCR Repair

106 Camp
412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rem Repair 975 Vacuum SaIes/SeMce

107 Catenng
704 Halls For Rent Real Estate Ads, 939 Glass • AutomotIVe 976 Vent~atlon ServJce

108 Drive Your Car ANIMALS
705 Houses- 940 Glass • Residential 954 WaJlpapenng

109 Entertainment
500 Adop1 a Pet Grosse Polnte/Harper Woods Business 941 Glass Repairs • 9n Wall Washing

110 Errand service
501 BIR:!For Sale 706 DetrortlBalance Wayne County Stained/Beveled 903 WasherlDryer

111 Health & Nutmlon
502 Horses For Sale 707 Houses- Opportunities and 94Q Garages 907 Waterproofing

112 Hobby Instruction
503 Household Pets For Sale SI. Clwr Shores! 943 Snow Removal/ 978 Water Softemng

113 MUSICEducation
504 Humane Societies Macomb County Cemetery Lots Landscapmg 979 Weldmg

114 Party PlannerslHelpers 505 Lost and Found 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 944 Gutters 980 Windows
115 Schools

506 Pet Breeding 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 945 Handyman 981 Wlf1dow Washing
116 Secretarial ServIces 507 Pet EqUipment

946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer service
117 Transportalion/Travel

508 Pet Groormng 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Healing and Coollllg118 Tu1oringtEducation
711 GarageslMlm Storage ForRent 948 Insulation

AASENIO HAll

~
... party CQtiCQtutf'1 ~

by Bel'1)Clmln lOls Perraut ~
... ISI SJ 968.8410 ..--

JAYlEN

\

C.

200 HElP WANTED GENEIlAl

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

UTTLE Italy's P,zza needs
phone girl. pIzza makers and
delIVery drJVers Call 5~
0300

LINGERIE Sales LookJng for 5
people who want to make
money seiling Undercover-
Wear as seen on Company
and Maury POVlch May 20th
Call 331.7531

EXPERIENCED Waitress
needed, apply In Trolley's
17315 Mack- 3 blocks north
of Cadieux Apply after 6 00
pm

HOUSEKEEPERS

For reslden1Jal cleaning ser-
Vice Expenence reqUired

call (313) 772-5360
NOW Hlnng, Fronl desk! Audit

positIOn, paJ1- ~me Apply at
32035 Van Dyke, Warren
Between 9 and 5

FULL Serve attendent Sales-
man, full bme, light du1les
Village Marathon Cadieux at
Kercheval, Grosse POinie
See Phil

COOK, short order, gnll expen-
ence Wimpy's Bar & Gnll,
16543 E Warren

FULL. time office help East
side locatIOn Abilly to work
unsupeMsed Knowledge of
wordPerfect 51 and lotus
123 Pleasant phone man-
ner AbI11tyto handle mulhple
tasks, excellent benefits Fax
resume 881.9036 or call 881-
7410

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

200 HEll' WANlID GENERAL

LAWN help, part- tllne $5 00
and up and hour 885-7865

~ .~ .
#- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~

~ f "TELEPHONE CUsrOMERS RElATIONS PERsON;' ~ ~
:. For equipment finance company ReqUires' : ~
~ f excellent telephone Skills, good grammar' • ~
• f sense, typmg , ,4

• : C~lf~ ~E~E.~L !,~Ne'~G. (~u.r!<~F.?~e!) 343-0700' :
II.: ~~~ ............... -...~.~

$$$$$$$$$$

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

TRA'NING .... TRAfN'NG.... Accounts Payable- Blckpr
Success m Real Estale PositIon avaIlable Immedl-

Sales requIres proper alely Auto DealershIp
training and management expenenee preferred
support. We guarantee rt' Jefferson Chevrolet
No experience required, 2130 E. Jefferson
Just ambitIOn I Call Can- Detrolt ...259-1200
tu/y 21 East, Laura Palaz- SECURITY guards All sMts
zolo 1-80()..875-S0LD to Must be over 18, have dnv.
reserve a seat at the next er's license, telephone, car
career session No cnmlllal record Start

$4 50 per hour Triad Protec-
~on Agency, loc 881.1200

LEASING AGENT
FUll time salaned, With In-

centIVe potential, for 400
plus unit apartment devel.
opment 15 mile and Jef.
ferson area Must have
proven marketing skills
and be detail onented
Send reply to Fred
Schatz, 300 Park, SUite
390, Birmingham, MI
48009
CHURCH CUSTODIAN

Average 20 hours per week
Desrred handyman who
Will do CUStodial duties on

fleXible schedule
Call calVin Church, 885-
4184

Perfect for college students
Spnng and summer work
available at The Rooster.
tarl catenng Club $5 50
10 $7 50 per hour.

Call 822-1234
HANDYMAN

For bUilding mamtenance-
BasiC painting, plumbmg,
electncal Part or full time
Please respond 10:

BOX R-5oo
Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms,

Michigan 48236
SUMMER employment avail-

able ResponSible High
School or College student
needed to attend 11 year old
boy References and past
expenence req U1red 886-
0483, after 4 00 P m

Are You Serious About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSI Expen-
enced agents, we have a
1000/0 commlSSlOfl plan I
In Grosse POInte, call Ka-
thy Schweitzer or Jack
Cae at 885-2000

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

ALARM Systems sales, full or
part. time Sales tralOing
support, leads program,
Emml Secunty Systems, ~
1621

SCHOOL Bus Dovers .needed,
Will train To apply call 885-
3323

CAR Wash help, $5 plus lips to
start Must be 18 and have
valid dnvers license Apply at
Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

LIVE IN companIOn for elderly
female References Grosse
POInte 31~ Call af.
terG p m

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part-
time Must have eXpen. Call and Inquire about our
enca Good salary and FAX MACHINE. When
benefits No fee time IS short and our lines

Nanny Networ1( 739-2100 are busy, you can simply
JUnior Art Coordinator FA~ t.he copy along with

for busy CreatIVe Depart- bllh~g and ~te90ry
ment of Eastside Subur- information.
ban Newspaper Expen-

Waitstaff ence preferred, but willing Classified Advertising
Porter - Cook to tram IndIVidual With ra- 882.6900

Day or night Apply In per- ceptlonl clencal skills
son. Soup Kitchen Sa. Desktop Publishing skills
loon, Frankhn at Orleans a plus Phone 882-£090
East of Ran-Can, be- HElP Wanted I ReceptlOOist
tween 2 and 4 LlQht Iyptng Saturdays 9 10

AUTO repair taking appIlCallons 5, Sundays 1t to 5 call
for hili time au10 mechanIC Coldwell Banker SchweItZer
(certified only) Japanese car _R_ea_'_est_a_t_e._885-__ 2000 _
expenence a plus Call an-
ental Au10 885-5744

MOnVATED, personable sec.
rota ry for one Qlr1 Insurance
office Telephone, typmg,
math spelling & grammar
skills necessary Expenence
preferred Please send re-
sume to AUn Frank, P 0
Box 24599, DetrOIt, Mf
48224

III
OIl..o
w...o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

,-.Ai/lPOllt
g{wttPe

RRt-0970

117 TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEl

111 TUTOIIING/EDUCATION

200 HilP WANTED GENEIIAl

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o

""'"~..
OIl
OIl

MATH TUTOR Grades 7- 12
Michigan Secondary Certified
Math Teacher Becky 886-
2038

SUMMER Tutonng for children
With reading problems CertI-
fied In Orton- Gillingham
melhod 881-3198

STANFORD UnIVersity IUnior
available to tudor Math &
Science alter June 11th 886-
3729

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Estabhshed 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers 10 staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9.30 P m.
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotlabletbonus and
IncentIVes Management
opportUnFly avallale

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

PROFESSIONAL PalOters
wanted Full time Must be
expenenced and have own
equipment Others need not
apply, $10 to $151 per hour
J Alan Painters 88H,7oo

EXPERIENCED painter wanted
Start immediately Refer-
ences 886-7602

PAINTING lobs In Grosse
POinte Openings for college
students and expenenced
pamters With established
company Pay based on ex.
penence and performance
m-5475

DISHWASHER & warter- call
AntOniO's alter 2 p m 884-
0253

WANTED part time. 20 hours
per week, perfect for college
sludenl Communication
skills With elderly, lyp!ng
skills, computer ski lis tele-
phone skIlls Call 822.9000,
ask for Resident SeMceS
Department

I

q

11 b SECRH ARIAl SERVICES

109 ENTERTAINMENT

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
NUMBER

(313) 882-1585

HENDERSON
Secretarial Service

Word processing, resumes,
mall merging, desk top
publishmg, brochures,
transcnptlon, etc Laser
Pnnter and Fax available
882-1995

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretarial
Office Support

Business. Techmcal
AcademiC

LeNers • Reports
Exira Wide Spreadsheets

Mulbpart rnvOlcmg
Cassette Transcnpllon

Persona hzed
Repellhve Letlers
Envelopes. Labels

D1sse.tatlOns • Term Papers
LqualJons • GraphiCS

StalJshcs • Tables. Charts
Resumes. Vitae

Cover Letters. Apphcatlons
CertIfied Professional

Resume Wnter
822-4800

MEMBER
• Nallonal Resume Bank
• Melro DetrOIt OffIce

Support ServICes
• NalJonal ASSOCIation of

Secrelanal ServIces

( .

107 CA TERING

537.0394

103 LEGAl NOTICES

- -

109 ENTERTAINMENT

113 MUSIC
EDUCATION

1 H PARTY I'lANN£RS/
HElPERS

111 HEAl TH I. NUTRITION

.Free (.1'tonsuhatlons
Debra D. Arlen

Attorney at Law
824-2573

T & G catenng- barbecue
chICken! nbs & southem fned
chICken are our sp9CraJlles
Everythmg homemade In-
ch.ldlng delICIOUS desserts
779-3471, 948-9953

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General.Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcnptlon
Harper-VernIer

774-5444

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

D.J.'ING for all occasIOns WE CAN HELP
Wedding SpeC1als GROSSE POINTE

Best sound, vanety & pnce LEARNING CENTER
~1461. 131 Kercheval on the HIJ)

PIANO entertainment for; Wed- ~836 343-0836
dings, Graduallons, receJr ----------
lions, partles ate Call CaJ1 EXPERIENCED typmg seMceS
Femstrum,527-1616 papers Resumes, corre-

SPOndence, laser pnnling,
BOW 'n IVORY DUO light & etc Reasonable rates

classlcaJ pmnoI VIOlin! vocal 886-2454
patlJ- 823-1721, PM. 831. -- _
5014

INKY THE a..OWN & DINKY
TOOl Face paln~ng, bal-
loons, and magIC 521.7416

FAIRY Godmother aV81lab/e for
entertaining at children's par.
ties Call Chantelle, 331-
7705

DONNIE OJ. all types of mUSK:-
lights, fog machine lasers
773-6422

ClASSICAL mUSIC for any oc-
caston Solo, duo, tno, qUin-
tet, gurtar, Winds, VOfCE! 354-
6276

YACHT for rent- '44 motor
yacht Entertain up to 30
guests In comfort & style on
the water 779-2888

TRAINER for student athletes
and senous adults Certlfied
Woocty- 882-2112

Tired of Yo. '(,0 diets?
FREE weight management

clinIC

PIANO lessons Harper Woods
area $7501 lesson 371-
4817

CREATIVE Party SpeCIalists
Complete party planners
Kids theme po rttes are our
specially 294-2782

,

IOQ lNT£RTAINMENT

100 PERSONAlS

101 PRAYERS

1 00 PE~SONAlS

SAPPHIRE dinner nng, 24
stones, 18 karat gold, total
weight 200 karats Ap-
praised at $600 Best offer
885-6724

G.P.J.C. Road Rallrers Go to
The Grosse POinte Academy

HAVE your car completely de-
tal led Inside and Ou1,lust like
new $75 884-3684

WINSTED'S eustom framing
Framing, mailing and quaJrty
work Reasonable rates Mar.
garet,331-2378

WE Will calligraph or handwn1e
your party or wedding IrMta-
lions 77~5868

THANK YOU 51 Jude, for
prayers answered F B

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
Pray nrne Hall Mary's once

a day for nine days On
the 9th day, publISh this
Novena and 3 WIShes Will
be granted Even though
you don't have faith, your
prayers will be answered
M.R.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St JUde,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

say thIS prayer 9 limes a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered.
II has never been known
to fall, never. PubhcatlOfl
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help T M C

Never worn
Size 7 1/2

$800

100 PERSONALS

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

~ a'1icfnumbered UTHd- ' W~Y<NOT use thiS space for a
GAAflHSi by \llln OaIy, For personal greeting Happy
more detaJls, call 882-2947 Holiday, Blrthday, AnOlver-
ENGAGEMENT RING sary or Greeting Call 882.

& 6900 to charge your adl

WEDDING BAND SET HAIR Stylist for senIOrs, shu1
Engagement Ring is 14KT Ins, ate Reasonable, car.

Gold WIth 1/4 carat Dla- mg In your home Tl~7,
mond & Diamond chips _F_e_n_OI_e _
equaling 1/4 carat

Wedding Band IS 14KT
Gold wrth Diamond chips
equaling 1/4 carat

881-6916
(please leave message)

TAXES
Pnvate, ConfidentIal

: Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Servmg you slOce 1968
882-6860

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

C.M.V. VALET Parkmg SeMce
Expenenced valet parking
seMce at reasonable rates
Call TIm at 885{)190

AIRPORT runs, housesrttmg,
Grosse Pomte references, re-
tired Police Officer 885-
1497, leave message

MASSAGE. A great grftl Betsy
Breckels, Member A M T.A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

UNIQUE Chddrens portraits
Cuneus? Call S J 885-7830

AVON PRODUCTS Make-up,
JeWelry, Qlfts, atc Also a
great opportun rty to eam an
extra Income' For more Infor-
maliOn call 881.a916, please
leave message

,
~.. m.n ..~ 't ..<iV,. ...

T' MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTlIONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATlON



June 3,1993

404 GARAGE, YARD
BASEMENT SALES402 AUCTIONS

403 BICYClES

AUCTION
Bicycles • Mlsc Articles

Clly of Grosse POinte Park
Department of PubliC

Safety
15115 E Jefferson
Annual auction of
abandoned and

recovered articles
Salurday, June 12 10 a m

Inspecllon 9 a m
All Items sold as is

Cash only'

180 Hillcrest Lane, Saturday 9
am- 2 pm Black leatherl up-
holstered easy chairs base-
board heater 4 captain's
Chairs, grandmother's clock
Mahoganybuffet etc, etc

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401 Al'l'llANCfS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATION WANHD
HOUSE ClfANING

400 MEIlCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

301 SITUATION WANTfO
NURSfS AIDES

400 MfRCIfANDISE
ANTIQUES

AFFOROABLE house cleaning, MOVING to Condoll Antiques
two honest, dependable, en. See ad under Class 408 70
argellC women ready to Sunnlngdale
beautify your home Grosse -A-N-T-IQ-U-e--PI-a-no---H-a-rd-m-an
POinte reterences 725-5823 Peck & Co _ Very good con-
or n5-5954 dltlon $1,000 885-6252

HOUSE cleaners- dependable LARGE, Jacobean style Execu.
reascnable rates References tlve desk, carved, ball feet,
available Call us firstl Mary, brass pulls $1 500 824-
nS-2817 4040

CLEANING Services Carpets, -M-O-V-IN-G-sa-Ie-I-9-2O-'-s-d-,-m-ng
WindOWS,floors and more room set Mahogany drop-
Reterences & discounts leaf table, buffet China cabl.
Mike n5-4371 net 12' Walnut fireplace

Pak church pew walnut
dresser 80 pleces chrome
chairs Oak staircase, oak
doors 1930's porcellen
stove oak kttchen table Sev.
eral couches 7 Jewelryshow-
cases, much, much more
Fnday & Saturday 9 to 4
15291E 7 Mile Rd Between
Kelly & Hayes

METRO MAIDS
SPRING SPECIAL!!

Our screened & trained per.
sonnel Will prOVide a com-
plete, thorough cleaning
& all equipment Bonded
& Insured 1-800-612-
8105

OFFICE! reSidential cleanrng-
Honest reliable, expen-
enced Excellent references
CIndy 465-1002

SPRING Cleanrng? Call 2 SIS-
ters Cleamng Local, reliable
reasonable Deanna Call
296-2739

309 SITUATION WANTED
SALES

CHRIST CHURCH
GR.OSSE POINTE

ANTIQUES Snow
44 DEALERS, 13 STATES

June 5,6
Sat. 10 - 6 Sun_ Noon. S

$5 Admission. 61 Grosse Pointe 81vd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

3 I 3.343-0529 3 I 3.885.484 I _

~D Medical Sales-
man desires posrtlon In Medi-
cal IndusflY Salary, Commls,
slon Guaranteed to produce
or your money backl 313-
454-5671

GARAGE Salel 20678 Dam-
man, across the freeway
from Parkcrest Inn, off Har-
per In Harper Woods BIcy.
cles, some tools, Bissel rug
claaner, electnc Wok and
lols more Fnday, Saturday
June II, 12 10 am to 4
pm Cash onlyl

MULTI tamlly garage sale Chl!-
drens clothes! toys patiOfur-
mlure, BBQ gnll, household
Items Something tor evelY-
onel Fnday, 9- 4, Salurday l}-
1 1535 South Renaud

BLOCK Sale- Forest St (be-
tween Stephens & 10 Mile,
East ot GratIOt, Salurday,

BICYCLE mens Panasomc 3 June 5th, 9-5
speed, excellent condition
$100 884-5328 after 6 pm HOUSEHOLD Items some fur-

mlure, chlldrens clothes!
RECONDITIONED bikes, most toys Saturday, June 5th 513

types & sizes Reasonable Pemberton, Grosse Pomte
m-8655 Park

THREE wheel SChWinn w,th YARD Sale, 19390 WoodSIde,
back basket adults $125 Harper Woods Marcy Wor-
882.1403 kout Stalion, 2 mens 10

UNDER counter refrigerator 20" Boys red Murray Track speeds dryer, Circular saw,
good conditIOn $100 bike & 26' girls yellow 5 screen door, Encyclopedia

very Britannica miscellaneous881-3694 speed SChWinn MCA exer
else bike All excellent condJ- Saturday 10- 4, Sunday 11-FREE Kenmore Dishwasher & 3

refngerator You haul away tlon 527.1464
885-6252 THREE SChWinn bikes, ladles HUGE garage sale' Children's

28", With baby seat, boys Oshkosh, Health.Tex and
STOVE $85 Dryer $95 Refng- 20, girl;, 18' $50, each Carter's clothing Fisher

erator $120 Washer $110 88&8854 Price "ullie Tykes" and
PRIVATE duty nursing 15 Nlcel Delivery 293-2749 many olher toys Adult cloth-

years expenence Transpor- ---------- lng, linens, Anliques and
tatlon available Live- In much much morel Fnday,
Grosse POInte area Excel- VISA & MASTERCARD Saturday, 9 to 5 1749 Allard,
lent reterences Available ACCEPTED GARAGE Sale, 450 Roland (1 Grosse Pomte Woods
Immediately 393-8033 ---------- block north ot Moross) Craft, _

household and children's MINI Block Salel June 3, 4 9MATURE, expenenced care 5 21707 21721
lIems, Thursday Fnday, Sat- a 01 to p 01 - -giver seeking day employ- urday, 1G-4 21720- GaukJer South of 91ment Has attended to pa- H

tlenls, many reSiding In the DECORATIVE HOUSEHOLD Sale- 22712 0'. _o_ff_arpe__ r _
Grosse POlntes, references ARTS AUCTION Connor, St Clair Shores- Frl- THREE Family Garage SaleI
upon request Will prOVideall SAT., JUNE 5, 1993 day & Saturday 8- 4 Furnl- June 3- 5 9 a m to 3 pm
qualificatIOns necessary to ture, hardware & much morel Designer boysl girls clothing,
perform as a care gIVermad- 11:00 A.M. ---------- household, custom bedroom
teally,as well as compassion- Ypsilanti, MIchigan THREE Family moVing sale- dresser 1003 Woods lane

F t client 812 St Clair Furniture bed- _
ately Phone 372-7515 ea unng an ex e room set, coffee and end ta- GARAGE Sale- 21356 Pres-

NURSES AIDES lor your fooled selection of Art Pottery, ble, stereo, speal<ers, etc tWlck, Harper Woods-
ones 1.Jve-In or out Hourly Paintings, Anhque Clocks, Saturday, June 5, l}- 5 Lamps, furniture, clothing,
Also DomestiChelp available and a large pnvate On ental ---------,.-- Laura Ashley Bedspread,
Expenenced,reliable honest Rug collection YARD Sale 8 am- 2 pm Sat. sheets and morel Saturday,
10 years excellent Grosse urday only June 5th, Eagle June 5th, 10 am to 5

PO ERY A t "J POinte- St Clair Shores - _
POinte reterences Call any- ART IT . grea 22455 POinte Dr (off Jeffer- FIVE tamlly garage salel June
time 884-0721 Mougln" Art Nouveau son between 10 & 11 Mile) 4 and 5, 9 to 4 Discovery

I have over 20 years of nursing vase, Van Bnggle "La- Household stuff, some an- toys, mtant clothing, air con-
expenance Will gl\le you relel" and "Indian" vases, tlques, deSigner clothing dilioners Vanous Items, old
TLC Preter mghts Excellent Montleres vase, Weller (size 8-10) and new 22644 Ridgeway,
references B34-3096 Art Nouveau "Frog" and -A-N-T-IQ-U-E-S-,-co-II-ec-t-Ib-Ie-t-oys-,-fu-r-_J_e_ff_erso_n_and__ 9_M_IIe _

"Com" vases, Weller SI- PECTACULAR sal II am an expenenced, mature mture, fishing, baby cnbs S garage e
nurses aide Willing to work card Vase, Clance Chff and accessones, curtains, Some deslQner clothing for
midnight shift, 5 days, at "Secrets" lug, Dedham remodeling stuff Women's children, teens, adults Bikes,
least 50 hours a week n5- "Rabbit," "Duck," & clothes, small through extra scooters, new CasIO key-
18C8 "Hares Chestnut" plates, large Saturday, Sunday, 10 board, lamps and much

Dedham "Rabbit" sugar to 6 pm 21708 Pleasant, morel Seeing IS bellevJngNURSES Aide LIVe- In or 12 P II Th rsd F
hour shift Excellent long- & creamer, Fulper 2 han- north of Nine Mile. east off need to se u ay, n-
term references m.9112 died vase, also Rook- Harper Pre sales welcome, day, Saturday, 10 to 5

---------- wood, RoseVille, Daulton, Fnday aftemoon, by appt 21365 Bournemouth, be-
n4-4308 tween Macl< and Harper

& others. ANE ARTS --------__ Don't miss outl
PAINTINGS by Wilham TWO Family Garctge,,;salel ...". _

• Mise Ilems Jliauii'09~let\i.lc-', ~ANT GARAGE Sale- 1257
Byles (Iandsoape)l ij Jen- Alre stove, $200 Yorkshire, Saturday June
Hamilton Marr (Land- Freezer, $50 Keyboards 8- 5lh, 9 to 3
scape With sailboat). 4 Saturday, June 5 488 -T-O-Y-S-,-(L-It-tle--T-Yk-e-,-F-Is-he-r
Camo Sentls (street Fisher off Mack Pnce, etc), clothes and more
scene), F.E. Jamison 19196 Elkhart, Harper Woods, (Freezer, Video Editor, ete}.
(Landscape), B Roussel Saturday 9- 4 Chlldrens artl- Thursday and Fnday, June 3
(Hunting Dogs), E Duf. cles, shelves, tumlture, mlsc and 4, 9 to 5 693 Bnarcllff,
field (stili life), 19th C ---------- north of Vernier, off Morning-

Manchester Antique Mall French bronze figure and SOMETHING for everyone! At- Side
others tiC treasures, Chrrstmas _

Antiques & Collectibles ARTS & CRAFTS FURNI- Items, light fixtures, lamps, GIANT Garage Salel PoupaTd
116 E Main, Manchester bikes, toys, glassware, fuml- School, 20655 Lennon Sat.

Open 7 Days, 10 to 5 TURE' A great hall clock, ture etc III Saturday June urday, 6/5 8 a m to 2 pm
313-428-9357 Stickley Bros rocker, 5th, 8 to 2 onlyl 1889 Hun- MOVING Sale Household
MARINE CITY smoking stand, library ta- trngton Grosse Pornte Items, decorabve ~

ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE ble, umbrella stand, 4 dm- Woods nes, pam~ngs. books, r&-

Ing chairs, footstool, etc BLOCK salel Saturday June 5, cords, electromc eqUipment,
105 N Fairbanks (M-29) FURNITURE & ACCE8- 9 to 5 Kensrngton, between toys, games, lawn & garden

In Belle River Plaza SORIES Georges de Rosewood and Wallingford eqUipment, much more- all
Open 7 days, 10-5 Feure "lily" candelabra, LoIS of great treasures tor must go Sales hours 10

(313)765-1119 super carved _oak bed- everyone Household Items, am to 4 pm Fnday- Satur-
Classified Advertising room set, Victonan walnut furniture, Antiques tools and day June 4th, 5th, 58 Moran

882.6900 wardrobe, Q. A style _C_Io_th_es_______ ~~~~ro:POinte Farms
burled highboy, oak gun HOUSEHOLD treasure galore, _

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES case, Oak Refectory la. baby! adult clothmg (some MOVING to Condo Salel Thurs-
"If you enloy brOWSing ble, "Jenny LInd" walnut maternity), baby rtems, more day June 3rd, Fnday, June

through endless treas- c b V ctonan parlor June 3- 5, 9- 4 209251 4th, 4- 6 pm Saturday, June
ures and wandenng n, J I 20935 Parkcrest 5th, 830 to 4 1923 Hunt
through yesterday we chair, and lots more ---------- ClUb, Grosse POinte Woods,
know you WIll enJoy your CLOCKS French marble GARAGE Sale, 21006 Alexan- between Mack & 1-94 Fum!-
tnp to TOWN HALL AN- clock with figure, Water- der, SI Clair Shores Fnday ture, household Items, lamps,
TIQUES, of Downtown bury Schoolhouse, mint 8- and Saturday, June 4 & 5, l}- tools, lawn eqUipment, cloth-
Hlstonc Romeo We have day Vienna Regulator, 5 mg and much more

ver 40 ant que dealers walnut parlor shelf clocks, IBM PC Jr, area rugs, Laura ANITA Street Block Sale, be-
o I 'early shelf clocks by E. N Ashley, boys clothing, end tween Charl8VOlx& Goethe
specialiZing In quality an- Welch Seth Thomas tables, mlSC June 4 and 5 Saturday June 5 9 a m to 4
tlques and collectibles All (Plymo~th) & Forestvdle Open 8 a 01 322 McMillan, p m R~n date- Sunday,
Items are guaranteed as k Co 'N I M II Grosse POinteFarms June 6 Kitchen chairs, table,represented Open 7 cloc ,ICO as u er
da s 10- 6 361 days per cast tron shelf clock, Ses- SOME of everythlngl Fumlture, 17' Checkmate boat, tWin

Y " slon "Washington" banjo baby needs, drapes, starter bed, fishing tackle, chlldrens
year. Located at 32 Mile & others Including china left handed goll clubs, lawn- lIems, much more

(RM~53d),~nd old VanDyke shelf, black mantels, mower, bicycle. mangle, file 641 Neff- bikes, roller blades,
h lho I k cabinet Dnftwood, tools and Wagner Power Painter,

313-752-5422 SC 00 use c OC s, etc more 790 Amta, Grosse framed ptetures and antique
• -. See Insert Below" - ORIENTAL RUGS (to sell at POinteWoods Fnday, 9 to 3, ponlS, housewares, clothes,
GREAT NEWS .. We are 100) 19th C., Marasah Saturday, 91012 toys, games Saturday, June

Prayer rug, a mid 19th c URSDA F d Sa 5 n 3expanding and openIng F han (4' x 6') 2 TH Y, nay, turday "'"
10,000 addrtlonal sq ft We erag n' 10- 2 9n Hampton, Grosse -B-L-OC-K-Sa-Ie--G-ra-nd-Lak-e-,-St-
are acceptmg applications dated Anmenta rugs In- POinte Woods Some tumf- Clair Shores (5 blocks north

for quality dealers only cludlng a 1865 Bahktlan ture,mlsc lIems 9 Nme Mile off Harper) June
--'---------- and a 1905 Karabakh, 3'
ANN ARBOR ANnQUES MAR- x 5' Anbque Kenman, 9' x SATURDAY, 900 a 01 to 400 4th, 5th, 6th, 1G-4

KET- THE BRUSHER 12' Semi Antique pm 81g sale bikes, applf- FRIDAY, Saturday, 9 to 4
SHOW S nd J 20 6 ances lads clothes, collect!- 22413 Rosedale, St "'-'ru ay, une, Meshed Anllque Sivas bl h I 1127 H """a m to 4 pm 5055 Ann Ar- ' C es, muc more ar- Shores, off Mackbor Saline Road EXIl175 off Saddlebag, 19th vard _
1~94 Over 350' deaJers In Senna sampler mat Turk- -Y-A-R-O-Sa-Ie-Sa-tu-r-da-y-&-Su-n-SUMMER Sale- Ladtes cloths
qualrty antiques and select Ish Yastlk sampler, day, l}- 5 22764 Rosalind, 9 (liz, Chaus, Guess, 6- 16),
collectibles AdmISSIOn$4 00, Shashevan cargo bag, Mile 5 blocks west ot Kelly girts 4- 6X, boys 8- 12, Roller
Third Sundays, 25th season, plus many other rugs GREAT Dealsl Three Family Blades Slze 8, Bauer hockey
the onginal

lil
Preview Wed, June 2nd garage sale' Ladles shoes, skates Size 3, figure skates

th S t J 5 size 6- 8, air conc:rrllOner,de-FURNITURE refinished, re- ru a une large size clothes, fumrture,
humidifier, electnc typewnt_paired, stnpped, any type of SCHMIDT'S kids clothes elc Fnday, 6/4 ter, glass top brass tables,

camng Free estimates, 345- ANTIQUES Saturday, 6/5 8 a m to 3 Schwmn bikes, Io1sof house-
8258,661-5520 5138 W. MICHIGAN AVE. pm 14725Toepter hold treasusres 7 blocks

SILVER Star Gas Stove- works, YPSILANTI, MI48197 GARAGE Sale, l}- 3, Saturday north of Vemler, comer of
$175 881-9886 (313)434-2660 19237 Moross Detroll (cor- ChaOOvOlx& Aline) Fnday 9-

ner ot ROSSl1er) 3, Saturday l}- 12
MOVING Toys. lools, chrome WHAT A CoIIecl1OnIAntique

collectibles, camPing, baby & trunk, doll house, small ap-
kids clothes hardcover pllacnes, TV's, kids btcycIes,
books, 60 s & 70's records loys, collectIbles, much
housewares & fumrture Fn- more June 4th, 5th, 9- 5,
day & Saturday l}- 5 812 19131 Elkhart, Harper
Barnngton Grosse POinte Woods

_P_a_rk________ MOVING Sale' 329 McM~lan,
Fnday, SatUfday June 4, 5

MOVtNG sale, furnrture, h0use-
wares, excerClSe eqUipment,
clothing and morel 5242 Not.
tlngham, Fnday & Saturday,
lG-4

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAllE

302 SITUATION WANTEO
CONVAlfSCfNT CUE

304 SITUATION WANnD
GENERAL

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, ovemlght rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
Licensed and bonded
Sally, n2-{)035

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

;M~
~~L@oy

z
SERVICE

Insured
Residential • Commercial

Home/Yard Maintenance
Laooscap ing

Tim Nez

313/885-8224

MATURE man aVailable as
HOUSEMAN- CHAUFFEUR.
COOK. COMPANION Excel-
lent relerences Harry 886-
6664

STRONG, energetiC, rehable
College Student seeks em-
ployment References Call
Phil, 885-5832

I ORGANIZE filing systems, ot-
fice & domestIC,WT1hrecords
management background
839-2456,after 3 30 p m

SPRING Into summer wrth flow.
erst Let Planter's TO).ll;\l,pur-
chase and/or plant them tor
you 885-0904, Susan

ESTABUSHEO. Family owned!
Family worked Houseclean-
ing 5e1VlCe Reliable, reason-
able rates References aVlllI-
able Call Patsy at 882-8290
or Tammy at 293-<l854

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDA Y SPECIAL!!
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

- Reasonable
- References
- Expenenced
-Insured
-Bonded

584-n18
CATHY'S Home Cleaning I

take pride In my work Reha-
ble References m-4437

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashIoned European
style house cleaning, wrth
special personal attention
done to your satISfaction
Reliable, honest & de-
pendable Excellent
Grosse POinte references
Insured & bonded Work-
men's Comp Call us any-
time to dISCUSSyour Indi-
VIdual needs In detail

884-0721.
Servmg Grosse Pomte smce

1985 We care more

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIOnal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home Of buSI-
ness

Gift CertIficates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Only'

582.4445

SELL AVON

201 HElP WANTfD SALES

TELE-MARKETER
Work from your home, set-

ting appointments, for
AdvertiSing ConSUlting
Flnm More time spent,
means more $'s earned
Please I Expenenced only
Nancy, 880-8361

300 SITUATION WANTfO
BA9YSlTTfRS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlfSCENT CARE

SUMMER Babysitting jOb thru
end ot August Responslble
& expenenced Own trans-
portatIOn Call Kathy 822.
6273

HIGH Schoo! 51udent lo0Io ng
tor Summer babysrttmg jOb,
your home CPR! First Aid
Certified References Call
TIna, 371.2929

GROSSE POinteday care mom
has opeOings full or part-
time EXcellent references
823-2671

TEMPORARYI part ~me, Word
Proce5Slng.shorthand, filing
phones receptIOnIStSpecl3l
projBC1S 839-1385

SECRETARY desires one to
three days a week Word-
Perfect shorthand proot
reading 778-2815

UVE-IN 24 hour OMe available
tor the elderfy by one
bonded. Insured,skilled care-
gIVer $t,65O month Call
anytime, 313-729-1317

BEAUTIFUL Independence
Home has several vacaflCleS
tor pnvate pay For Informa
tlOn call 925-t960 10 a m to
6 p m 24 hours SupeMSlOfl
on staff

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAL

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

'Transcriptlonlsts
'Medical AsSistants

'Secretanesl
ReceptIonists

-Insurance Billers

20' HELP WANTED
I'AIU-TIME

TEMPORARY
MEDICAL
STAFFING

20S HELP WANTED LEGAl

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

One year of CURRENT
experience necessary

Call (313) 772.5360
FLEXSTAFF

{1otme<1y ~0$S()II3J "O<tJcal SoMe.. ,

affiliated with
ST, JOHN HOSPITAL AND

MEDICAL CENTER
E.O.E.

CHEERFUL person needed for
Hygienist pllSltlon In this pre-
vention onented pracllce
Pleasant atmosphere Call
nl-{)124

EXPERIENCED Dental Hygien-
ISt m Eastside Penodontal
practice, part lime Call 882-
2233 Tuesday thru Fnday 9
to 5

PRIVATE practice OncologiSt
needs tull time Chemo
nurse Fnendly St Clair
Shores office. fleXible hours
competitIVe salary benefits
Will train n8-4OBO

EXPERIENCED Medical AssIS
tanl needed tor Easlside Pe-
dlatllcs Otlice Ask tor
Donna 886-3232

RECEPTIONIST tor Medical
practice, expellence pre
ferred WIth computers and
Insurances Send resume
wrth cover letter to Box No
G-62 Grosse P~nte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse P~nte
Fanms, MI 48236

DENTAL ASSistant, expell
enced, part time to Include
Saturdays, St Clair Shores
office n2-4500

HYGIENIST Energetic, non
smoking Individual for hy
gJene po$loon Two days per

week (Monday, Thursday} for
Dental practICe In Troy 528-
3314 or 952-5427

DENTAL HYQlenrst2 to 3 days
a week, excellent salary, In
ultra modern Harbortown,
Detroit 25l}-2410

MEDICAL Office Assistant Ex-
penence "ReqUired' Busy
Intemal MedlC1neoffice n3-
1421

202 HHI' WANTED CUlllCAl

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

WANTED Iromng In my Farms
home Half day or evemng
per week $10 hour 881-
6714

PERSONAL BANKER
Republic Bank S E IS

seeking a motivated sales
and service onented Indl- LICENSED Daycare m my

home MUSIC,books, actiVI-
Vidual for our Grosse ties meals Small group ot
POinte Farms office ThiS Toddlers Personal care Ret-
IS an excellent opportUnity erences Near 1.94! Vernier
for a career minded Indl- 882-7694
Vidual to JOin our expand~ -D-A-Y-Ca-re-In-a-w-arm-,-C-h-nst-I-an
Ing financial institution home Licensed CPR
Base salary plus opportu- trained Reterences avail
nlty for substantial Incen- able 886-7378
tlve pay offered, along CREATIVE CARE, INC
With an excellent benefit A licensed day care offenng
package For consldera- complete service A spa-
tlon send resume With clahzed program de-
salary history to signed around your family

Human Resources needs Sitter Sick? Last
RepubliC Bank S E minute servIce available

700 N Woodward Ave 371.9871
Surte B ----- _

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304 UCENSED summer day care,
Equal Opportunity school age 91 Mack MealsJ

snacks $21 hour n5-5851Employer
THE Dugay FamIly offers a

ATIENTIONII sate tun- filled, pre- school
HOUSEWIVES/MOTHERS environment Indoor! outdoor
STUDENTS/ANYONE IN aetMtles and field tnpsl Call

NEED OF EXTRA MONEY! Babar's House for Chlldcare
WIth a French accent 881-
7522

UCENSED Day Care home has
FuJI or part time- It'S up to opemng Non smoker Excel-

you Sell at your own lent care, loving, leamlOgen-
pace! NO home parties Ii \llfonment 882~288
For more Information call -L-OO-Kl-N-G-lo-r-a-d-epe-nd-ab-Ie,

881-6916 loVing and mature Nanny to
please leave message watch your little ones? Look

LOOKING no further Call 792-3969
for a change? Leave message

Have you conSIdered a ca. LICENSED child care prOlllder
reer m Real Estate? Call the has openings, 4 & older, 10

No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In my Grosse Pornte Park
Michigan and explore the home 823-2842 Minimum

opportunities Ask for 15 hours per week
Kathryn Thomas,

Manager.
St Clair Shores, m-4940.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

ADVEAnSING SI8es positIOn
avarlable WIth weekly news-
paper Salary plus IncentIVe
pay offered, along WIthbene-
~t package Expenenced
people send resume WIthsal-
ary history to Grosse POlOte
News, 96 Kercheval, Box R-
35, Grosse POInteFanms,MI
48236DENTAL Hyg,emst for part_

time employment In progres- Real Estate Sales
SM! office 294-7810, n3- Red Carpet Keim Shore-
2288 > WOOd l\ Real Estate has

PART Time, possible full t,me, openings for aggressive
OphthalmiC Ass,slant Thurs- safes people, prease ask
day, Fnday Saturday St for Phlftp Patanls, broker
Clair Shores area Fnendly, 886-8710
selt motrvated, tyPing Know- 20439 Mack
ledge of IOsurance expen- Grosse Pointe Woods
ence helpful but WIll tram
Supply resume at InterVIew Are You Serious About
n5-1621 Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
ORTHODONTIC ASSistant your SUCCESSI Expen-

OutgolOg, good WIth kJds
Part time Expenence pre- enced agents ask about
ferred Salary negotiable our 100% commrsslon
Please call n3-3Q20 plan In Grosse POinte,

---------- call Kathy Schweitzer or
Jack Cae at 885-2000
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Are You Serious About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESS I Tratnlng
programs for new agents
Expenenced agents ask
about our 1()()OA! program
In Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
SchweItzer Real Estate

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor-
tunrty for reputable mtema-
IIOnalcosmetICSfirm, Fortvne
500 SubSidiary FleXible
hours Part! full ume Train-
Ing aVailable Great exira jOb
Contact Jeanne, m-3831

LEGAL SECRETARY Small
Ren Ceo law finn seeks ex-
penenced litigatIOnsecretary
Call567~50

MORTUARY service needs
help lJgh! lifting Neat ap-
pearance required senrors
welcome n2.3345

EXPERIENCED Sales Person
wanted Call 882 9395 after
700pm

o HElP WANTED
IAIlYSlTfER

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

202 HfLP' WANTED CURICAl

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/ MEDICAL

SEEKING mature woman!
nanny for care 01mtant, 2 to
3 days per week m our home
(Mld.June) Own transporta-
tion references 88t.7310

WANTEDI BabYSitter. ener.
gellc reliable lovmg Local
College or High School stu-
dent Monday Wednesday
Frida} optional weekend
Summer and next year Non
smoker own Iransportallon
experienced Call 882-7882

NEED eXpBmlnced tun loVing,
nonsmoking chlldcare proVI-
der for 4 children Good pay
for poSSiblelong lenn Job, 2
\0 3 days per week NE'ed
references own car 886-
2623

YEAR round In home Sitter, 1
2 days I'eek Must expen-
aneed malure reterences
88&1371

CHILDCARE 111 my home tor
boys 6 and 8 MOnday,
Wednesday 8 to 4 Preter
own transportation 331-
0054 a~er8 p 01

SECRETARYIRECEPTIONIST
IMMEDIATE OPENING in Grosse Pointe Consulting
& AccountIng Office. Experience in word processing,
business letters & filing, Excellent working
condItIOns & benefits,

SEND RESUME OR DROP OFF ATl
Grosse Pomte !l:ews, Box P-73,

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms 48236

202 HEll' WANT£O CLElllCAl

PART TIME-
Light typing, filing, com-

puter Monday thru Fn-
<.JetI' F,<lAlbie hours Ask
tor Joyce Red Carpet

Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate
886-8710

Tele-Sales Professional
St Clair Shores based com-

pany seeks personable &
articulate individual for
telephone sales, bUSiness
to bUSiness Successful
candidate must have
some sales expenence &
computer exposure Full
time hours Monday
through Friday Send re-
sume to or complete ap-
plication at Healthmark,
22522 E Nine Mile, St.
Clair Shores, MI 48080

GENERAL Office- will tram,
some tyPing required Car
dealership expenence pre-
terred Medical benefits avail.
able Jefferson Chevrolet,
Detroit, 259-1200

CLERICAL
POSition for downtown res-

taurant Part time Expen-
ence With references
259{)898, between 9- 3.

GROSSE POinte based com-
pany seeking lull time posI-
tIon tor a typist! shipping
cle rk Call 884-4611 lor ap-
pOintment

RECEPTIONIST needel1 lor
downlown DelrOf! law firm
PosI!Ion entails a WIde van
ety ot !asks send resume to
Office Manager, 1818 Buhl
Bldg Detl'OltMI 48226

EXECUTIVE secretaryl adminiS-
trative aSSIstanI for property
management company In
Harper Woods Excellent lyJ>-
mg and Word Perfect skills
required Must be dependa-
ble selt mOllvated and well
orgamzed send resume to
Petzold Enterpnses 20630
Harper Ave Harper Woods,
MI48225

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short tenm
assignments Some are
temporary to penmanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.
BOOKKEEPER! Secretary- Es-

tablJshedWholesale Dlstnbu-
tor seeks expenenced IndI-
Vidual In both area Full time
position Call Fnday 2 to 5
294-5900

FULL time expenenced per-
sonal injury secretary send
resume to 24825 Little
Mack, St Clair Shores,
48080

COMPANION- TLC, for elderly
mother Cooking, light chores
and car Lrve-m 293-8467,
after 5 30 pm

UVE IN to care for elderly fe-
male Salary ReterencesFULU part ume ReceptlOnlSt1 293-6820 after 6Secretary computer and lyJ>- _

Ing skills helpful 882.7360

DENTAL Assistant 3- 4 days a
week Excellent salary In ul-
tra modem Harbortown De-
trort 259-2410

DENTAL Hygienist posrtlon
available part time- no week
ends or evenrngs Good sal-
ary Call 25l}-7910 ask for
Dorene

ClERICAL help WIth medteal
records tor a medical prac-
tICe send resume wrth cover
letter to Box G-62 Grosse
POinte News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POInte Farms MI
48236



bOl AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOIlS

1976 CORDOBA 58,000 miles
like new, loaded Must see'
$2,9001 oHer 884-3870

1986 Om", 4 door, good condl
tlon, reliable 88,000 miles
$1,t 50 527{l585

1989 Plymouth Sundance RS
TurtJo.AutomatiC,4 door air
clean, 50,000 miles $4,6001
negotiable 822.9741

1986 Chrysler 5TH Ave, (blue)
Loadedl $2,700 884-{)175

CONVERTIBLE Dodge t983
SharpI Automatic, maroonJ
while $1,950 Best oHer
882-1122

1983 CHRYSlFR 5TH Avenue
Looks good, mechanically
good, had engme repl'::~-ed
Pnced for qUick sale $159!)
881-3573

199'

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

1992 BuICkRoadmaster Slatlon
Wagon Wllh VIrtuallyall avail
able options, Incl udmg
leather, CD, tOWIngpackage
WIre wheels, etc $17 900
Alter 4 00 P m and week
ends, 884-5390

19n FlREBlRD Red BUlh
455 BUlh400 trans Stored 2
years NICe nde $4 550 or
best offer 978-2532

1985 Fleetwood Iront wheel
dnve, navy, moon roof
leather Excellent condrtlOnI
Loaded 80 000 mlles
$4 995 886-3975

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday momlng 10

REPEAT your claSSified
adnt Call our classified
advertlstng department
Wednesdays, ThUrsdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900

1986 Bonnevtlle- SSE Black!
tan 46 K loaded $9500
Must sell n5-1460

r

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A ,n

411 WANTED TO BUY ,

501 BIRDS FOR SALE

bOO AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

503 PET GROOMING

505 LOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, dental, opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

dustrial
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COins, flatware and

Jewelry
Wnst and pocket watches,

running or not
Premium paid for antique

jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966
WANTED- Stereo that WIllplay

more than one (45) 882
5016

WANTED Baby Jogger In
good condrtlOnnHl002

BOOK Donations needed for
SI Clare School- Used Book
Sale 882-1209,881-<)306

WHITE face CockalJels and
spills n6-7483

TAME, Hand- fed baby Cocka-
lIel, $50 886-43B3

Stall ,n Wagon
I ,,,ellent ('ond,llon

power everythlny sunloof
keyless entry, leather seals,
33,000 m,les $12900 885-

PLEASE 6252
DON'T DELAY! -1-98-6"""F"""o-rd"-'E=-sc-o-rt"""E=X"""P-

SPAY or NEUTER Sport Coupe, 65,000 miles,
YOUR PET TODA YI mmt condition New tires

An altered pet IS a heahhler new battery In 1992 Air,
and happier companion sunroof, AMIFM cassette,
Also, It spares you the power mirrors, 5 speed
gnef and pain of haVIng Must sell, bUying new car
pUppies and kittens de- Asking $2,7001 best oHer
stroyed when no homes Days: 296-9595
can be found Countless Eves: 949-6869
numbers of sweet, mno- Ask For Roger
cent little ones are eu- 1990 Sable LS, blue, loaded,
thanlZed every day In feather, aluminum wheels
shelters across the coun- 38 liter, 57,000 miles
try because a pet wasn't $7,000 881-9045
spayed or neutered If we 1986 LINCOLN Town car
cut down on the numbers Good condmon $4 000 296-
of unwanted litters being 1470
born. we Will also cut -199-1-T--a-IR-O--S-upe-r-Co-u-pe-
down on the number of Every optIOn Excellent con-
abandoned, lost and un- dillOn 53,000 miles Best of.
wanted animals to de- fer 823-8398 Pager ~
stray 8398

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO -E-SCO-RT--G-T-19-aa.--Loa-ded-11

PROVIDE ADVICE Extra clean AIr, tilt, Cruise,
as well as a power steering, brakes

LIST OF ECONOMICAL $4,200JBest 294-2678 After
SERVICE SOURCES _$5_30 _

call us at: 1991 MERCURY Tracer, auto-
891.7188 mahc, aJr, amlfm cassette

A •• "ruelty Association rear defogger, mirrors, etc
n"", 42,000 highway miles

TAl County CoIII9 Rescue Col- $6,250 331-7489
lies for adoption Fence re- MUSTANG 88 LX, 5 speed, all
qUifed Call for InformatIOn optIOns IOOOOlngsun- roof,
699-1815, 528-2442, 362- low miles, $4,200 I offer 885-
4148 2612

WISH LIST 1991 Mustang LX 50 Auto-
Needed liqUid laundry deter- malic, fully loaded Adult

gent Paper Towels owned, 11,000 miles Emer-
ald green, custom slnped

35MM iilm- 200 speed light \In\ecl wmdows Stored
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO Winters Aawless condltJon
ANIMALS WORLD $13,000 or best offer n2-

ANTI. CRUELTY 5617
ASSOCIATION -19-S-9-l-IN-CO-L-N-Co-n-tm-e-n-tal,

13569 JOS. CAMPAU Signature Senes Immacu-
DETROIT 48212 late, 47,000 miles Musl see

891.7188. $10,900 884-7834
ADULT cats for adopoon. Non- 1987 MUSTANG GT, 5 speed,

profit animal welfare organl- custom paml, many extras
zaOOn Please call 371-5807 Excellent condrtlon $5,000
or 749-3608 882~15

IRISH Setter, Female, spayed, -1988--M-ustang--LX-,-red-, -F1-o-n-da
4 years old Greal W1lhchild- car, loaded, aJr, new trans-
ren 881-8271 miSSIOn,new bres Must see'

---------- $3895 or best offer 885-
2878

1986 MERCURY 4 door high
mileage, perfect working con-
OlllOn Asklng $1,900, negotI-
able n1~787

1986 Tempo GL. 4 door, 105K,
good condrtJon $1,695 884-
2753

19n Thunderbird Excellenl
work carl $500/ best Call
RICh 882-9737

1990 PROBE, 52K miles, 16
months left on service war-
ranty Ground effects pack-
age, excellent condition
$7,400 or offer 884-8886

1985 lincoln Towncar, loaded,
tnple blue, excellent condI-
tIOn 91,000 miles $4,900
343-0939

1992 Mustang GT converbble
blue! Sliver,5 speed, loaded,
mmt $16,900 779-9469

1986 Mark VII- AMlFM, cas-
selte, aJr, power all over
$5,500 Htgh miles Must
seel No rust 88&-7066

1990 TAURUS wagon 68,000
miles, excellenl condillon
$6,900 n4-4292

1979 Ford LTO, good condrtJon,
runs great $700 n5-0032

POCKET sae Yorktes, AKC,
male, female 881-1031

SHIH-TZU My AKC pUppies,
shots, $300 839-1912

FOUND male Temer miX,
black! white Approximately
10 months Needs good
home Greg 827-1230, 884-
2413

FOUND Saturday Male Golden
Relrelver, large Warrenl
CadI9UX area Called local
polICeStalloos 885-3745

PET groomn'1g-shampoo, ears,
naJ Is, kMng care to all
breeds Appomtment m-
9216

1985 RENAULT Encore Red,2
door, 4 speed Stereo,
34,000 OIIglnal miles excel-
lent condrbon, garage kepi

~884-7404
ed AdvertiSIng

882-6900
Retail Advertising

882-3500
News Room

882-2094

1975 Dodge 4 door Corooet,
AMIFM, aJr, perfect motor
and transmiSSion, 89,000
miles $375 527-5499

1989 Dodge Caravan SE
POWEll' wmdowsl locks, cas-
sette stereo. 50 000 miles
Must sell' $9.400 881-6227

NEW Yorker- 81, 5th Avenue
Rustproofed, clean $ t ,800
Excellent cond,tlon n3-
7867

1979 OMNI automallC Clean
low miles Onvers special
$900 885-5514

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

412 WANTED TO BUY

410 MUSICAL INST~UMENTS

FOG lights- 2 sets- Brand newl
Pald $501 sel, askJng $201
sel 882.2869

GX1 Lowrey organ wllh bench
albums, 2 keyboards plus
peddles, 36 bUlIt.m orchres-
tralton Excellent condloon,
$3500 or best offer Also OP
Alrstnder walkerI J0999r cy-
cle, $125 Boctysmlth leg ex-
tension bench, $85 Like
new 881-4179 or 884-4879
evenings

ANTIQUE armoire, 74 x 40 x
17 deep Dark pine $450
882-3784

COUCH brown Herculon, excel-
lenl condrtlOn $125 881.
0920

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodwardl Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11t053O
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
Fabulous Winterthur collec-

tion Chippendale wing-
back chairs, made by Km-
del, Grand Rapids Patr
Centennial Chippendale
Side chaJrs, leather wmg-
back chair Robert Irwin,
Ktttinger, Drexel and Wil-
ham Klmp sideboards.
buffets and key tables
Antique Cfllppendale set.
tee, Chippendale camel-
back sofas. Mahogany
banquet dining room ta-
ble with rope edge and
ball & claw pedestals
Mahogany table desk,
executive Chippendale
desk, partners desk, Tra-
drtional kneehole carved
desk. Onental rugs (9x12
& 4x6). Sets of mahogany
dining room chatrs, ma-
hogany breakfronts and
china cabinets, 011 pamt-
Ings, Cheval mirror, more.

e545-4110

TWO stained rattan SWIVelrock-
ers wrth CUShiOns,glass &
rattan e1agere. $150. 824-
1639

HAVE your car completely de-
IaJledIllSldeand out, lust like
new $75 884-3684

HEAVY Oak oblong table-
33x59, $300 FaJntmgcouch,
green- $300 87" Queen
A.nne so'a b\ue & whde i\()..

ra!, $400 5 Place east Iron
lawn furniture, $250 Heavy
dark oak dmlng set oblong
table, pull out leaves, 6
chaJrs, buffet, chma cabinet,
$1,300 SeMC9 for 12, Non-
take "Mlrano" diShes, $200
822-8274

NEVER wom lrght pnk bndal
gown, Slze 16 Designed by
Jessica Mcclintock $450 or
best offer Call 882-4547

AREA RUGS, 4- beaulJfulCour-
Istan, 100% Wool pie rugs
ranging from 8' 6" x 11' 6"
to 3' x 5' Retail, $3,935
Pnced to sell all 4 rugs for
$2,500 Please call 313-415-
8049 after 5 p m

WANTED TO BUYI
Small power & hand

toolsl
MIsc. garden eqUipment

etcl
296-1280.

OLD wooden ducks hunting
decoys wanted Cash PaJdI
n4-8799

WANTED mattress for OLD
baby cnb, sIZe 46X22 Call
779-5548

ALWAYS buylngl Promotional
model cars, model krts, auto
sales literature and auto
mlsc 278-3529

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

PHOTOGRAPHIC dark room
eqUipment. black & while,
color Bast offer 294-2292

SOUD oak bunk beds With
maltresses, like new $300
465-9828

COLONIAL kllchen set- trestle
table, 4 chairs, bench, china
cabinet $399 286-9143
ENGAGEMENT RING

&
WEDDING BAND SET

Engagement Ring IS 14KT
Gold With 1/4 carat Dia-
mond & Diamond chips
equaling 1/4 carat

Wedding Band IS 14KT
Gold With Diamond cnlps
equaling 1/4 carat

Never worn
Size 7 1/2

$800

881-6916
(please leave message)

LAWN mowers- Toro 21" rear
bagger $150, Honda 21'
sell propelled $175 343-
0380

ETHAN Allen dIning room set,
1958 Table, 4 chaJrs 3
piece buffel, 2 hutches
Good conditIOn make oHer
228-7511

MAHOGANY ON MAIN
FINE FURNITURE

& ANTIQUES
404 S. Main, Rochester

Beautiful traditional mahog-
any fumJ1ure from the
20's, 30's, & 40's for a
comer, a room, or the en-
tire house at senSible
prices. Visa/Mastercard
accepted Man -Sat , 11-4
Closed Wed & Sun

652-6860
FIREPLACE mirror, Mchen ta-

ble & 4 chaJrs,cuno cabinet,
aduh tncycle 885-8696

BEAUTIFUL wedding gown,
never wom, SJze 10 $575
884-3714

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
no- fault Insurance on pck-
ups and vans owned by ser-
Vice contractors Also auto-
mobiles, homes, contents
and heahh Insurance at very
low ratesl AI Thoms Agency,
79().Q6()()

PANASONIC stationary exer-
Cisebike, $100 882.1403

GRAPHtTE Golf- Discount
pnces- Big Bartha clone
313-420-0693 16125 Mack

FLORAL "Flexsteel" 82" sofa
Excellent condlllon 886-
9402

GOLF clubs & bag- New 01, P,
1 Iron, & SW $375 Call
John, 882-8913aHer4 pm

BEDROOM set, 9 Piece, $400
33H459

BUNK beds & dresser, $100
331-6459

CANAPY maple double bed
881-1814

ESTATE SETILEMENT
Walnut dmmg room set, 2

arm chairs, 6 Side chaJrs,
chma cabmet, buffet, mlr.
ror, large table wJ1h 2
leafs Excellent condition I
Further mfo call 853-2396
or 884-9998

CAN BE SEEN
on Saturday & Sunday,

June 4 & 5 1- 6 20909 USED PIANOS
Wildwood, Harper Woods Used Spinets-Consoles

ZENITH 26" color console TV, Upnghls & Grands
10 years old, excellent condl- ABBEY PIANO CO.
bon $75 n3-2765 ROYAL OAK 541-6116

WESTINGHOUSE, casement PIANOS WANTED
Window air condlltOner, TOP CASH PAID10,000 BTU, used one sea- _
son $300 Executive, AVE Piece drum set, Zildjlan
Judge's desk chaJr, $165 cymbals, $340 68&-7642
Brass & wood cane back bar AREAS best seIecbon qualrty
chaJrs (2}, $75 each 824- used pianos Beginner PlarlO,
4040 $700 Baby Grand, $1,595

CAR bed good condition $100 Stelnway Grand- call for Info
881-2849 M:chlgan PlarIO Co 548-

LOVESEAT & chairs, Piano, _2200 _
OlympiC wetght set, desk, WURLITZER 2 keyboard organ
mISe tables 88Hl999 WIth third keyboard synthes-
ESTATE SETTLEMENT Izer, electrolllc rhythm $750

King size bedroom set, 6 _882__ -1_403 _
drawer dresser, triple PIANO, 6' 4 Kanabe 1906 Re-
dresser WIth mirror, 2 stored to near concert qual-
nlghtstands Excellent rty $550 n1.1470
condition' Further mfo call PIANO, T Grand, Bush and
853-2396 or 884-9998 Lane, bUilt 1926 $8,000

CAN BE SEEN n3-2919
an Saturday & Sunday, ----------

June 4 & 5 1- 6 20909
Wildwood, Harper Woods

COLONIAL betge couch $60
n2-7408

CAKE Decorators Altenl10n
More cake pans for sale
Squares, oblong & speaalty
pans Disney and so forth
Please call again, n5-3461

POLO, Carol I.rttle, Express,
Bannana, HlCkeys, Glrbaud,
more Mensl NOmens used
clothing $3 to $20 Saturday
10- t 17 Willow Tree- SIde
door

DINING room set, wrth server
Sofa, chairs and lables
Misc Must move Make of
fer 885-2967,evenings

48" wrough1 Iron lable, 6 SHOTGUNS, mIes and hand-
chatrs umbrella $100 guns Parker, BrOWntng.Win-
Wrought ,ron rockers, coffee chester, Colt, Luge;, O:hers
lable, Side table, $75 Collector 478-5315
Wooden SWIngset- Top lad- WE BUY fumrture, antiques,
cler,$50 886-8906 and tools Call n6-7500

BEDROOM set, small appIl- TOYS, LP's, 45's "Elvis",
ances, chandelier, electnc "Baatles", coIlect1b1es, lunch-
type wnter, S9Wlngmachlne boxes, rock memorabil,a
blue lox J8Cketm.9269 Top pnces paidl n2-4670

•••

40S ESTATE SALES

404 GUAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885.6604

405 ESTATE SALES

, !

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

CUSTOM (8X8),wool OClagonal
area rug $600, Danish m0d-
ern dmmg room lable, 4
chaJrs,buffet, $200 Wooden
rocklng chair, $100 Wood
veneer roll-top desk, $50 TV-
VCR Sland, $30 Wooden
night stand, $50 Stereo cabi-
net, $30 Hall cabmet, $50
m-t374

GARAGE Sale, 20036 Dam-
man, Harper Woods, Satur-
day, June 5th, 9- 6

LARGE garage sale, boat
eqUipment, children Items,
toys, clothes, housewares,
baseball cards 1931 Ford 2
door Modal A restored,
pnced to sell 863 N Brys,
Fnday, 1(}' 4 Saturday, 10-
3 632 N Brys saturday
only

GARAGE sale 363 Rivard, Sal-
urday, Sunday 9- 4

HUGE, dual Estate Sale, An-
ttques and collectibles June
3rd through 6th, 8 to 4 4120
Haverhill, wesl 01 Mack,
south 01 Cadieux No clolh-
Ingl

, 401 HOUSEHOLD SALfS

ESTATE
GALLERIES

Traditional Mahogany
Mack Ave. at Bedford

Will be closed
this Friday,
Saturday &

Sunday!
To prepare for
our fabulous

50% off all
existing stock sale!

Sale dates:
Next weekend

June 14th & 15th
Closed this weekend-
see you next weeki

886.1916
MOVING to Cond()o AnlJque

pump, organ, davanport,
desk, wainut table, captaJ ns
chaJrs, tavem table, cradle,
yam wmder, oak Ice box,
pedestal tat>1e, WIcker desk,
spinning wheel, 4 p19C9 rat-
tan set, sofa & much more
No Pre-salell 70 Sunnlngdale
Dr off Lake Shore, Grosse
Pomte Shores (Between 7 &
e, 1C>- 5. Fnday & Saturday

Conducted by KatherincArnold

I.

404 GAJlAGE IY UD
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SAlES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

•••

GARAGE sale lots of stuff,
baby clothes (newborn- 24
months), hockey skales/
SliCks,lols of stoves, relnger-
ators, 1979 Monte Carlo
5208 Neff, Thursday- Satur-
day, 10- 8, Sunday 9- 1

FIRST One Everl Good sluff
cheapI Saturday 9 to 5
33411 Jefferson (Glenbrook
& Joy)

CLOTHES, furniture, odds and
ends Fnday, Saturday, 9 to
4 6167 Grayton, near Cad-
Ieux & Harper

MOVING sale- GirlS wood an-
Ilque gold bedroom set, 7
pieces, tWin headboards,
$500 Blue & white plaid twm
sola bed like new, $500
Vanous furniture plus many
other Ilems- Saturday only
between 10 and 2 No pre-
sales, 1271 S Renaud, be-
tween Holiday & Fairway

CHILDREN'S clothes toys
books, games and older
computers Great selechon of
girl's dresses, SlZes 1-14
Playscape and SWIng set,
$200 lrtIle Tykes ndlng elec-
tnc traJn, $75 Tabletop bas-
ketball, $65 Complete Medi-
terranean liVing room
fumlture, Inclu.::!,ng lablas,
lamps and wall sIZe art work,
$300 and much morel Fn
day, 8 to 4, Saturday, 8 to 5
1756 Hawthorne, Grosse
POinteWoods

THREE family garage sale,
Thursday, Fnday, saturday,
10- 5, 21900 Brents Court
(off Avalon, St OaJr Shores)
Furnrture, mlsc rtems and
more

FOUR family yard sale KJds
clothes galore (boys to size
5. girls to 18 months), chang-
Ing table, baby SWIng,Intanl
carseats, other mlscella.
neous baby & household
Items, WIcker couch, BOO
gnl/, bikes, brand new child
carner Saturday, June 5th,
10- 3, 1915 Lochmoor (be-
tween Mack! Jackson)

GARAGE Salel 3434 Haverhill
Girl & boy baby c1othmg,
womens clothmg, household
mlsc saturday, SUnday 9-
4

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
SATURDAY,JUNE59AM~PM

793LORAINE
Grosse Pointe City,

between Charlevoix and Vernor
This artsy cottage has an Interesting mix of decor. A cran-
berry Mary Gregory covered box, VanBriggle pottery,
L1adro cherub, Royal Copenhagen vase, Royal Doulton
"Bacchus" mug, Kosta vase, Jugtown ware, MeXican pot-
tery, amber and clear crystal, slwerplate. brass and copper
pieces, Chinese, MeXican and other dolls, ltahan cherbus,
Bavarian painted plates, wrought iron Crane plantstand,
blue Chinese rug, wood carvings, large mosaic by Genero
A Widdicombe desk. light cherry 50's modern drop leaf
table, two hosl chairs, six black stained chairs and chin?
cabmet A roomful of rattan-with and mterestlng coffee
lable with seals underneath. Two blond 50's bedroom
sets, Victorian side chair, mahogany tables, vanity, cane
bench Deco style mirror, 50's lamp, rolling bar, brown
and turquoise pottery sat. Arm chairs, tweed rechner,
interesting art pottery, some by the owner in 20's and
30's Sterling, crystal and costume jewelry, MeXican
ceramic beads, linen, clothes, kitchenware, garden misc ...
PICniCtable, breakfast set, washer and more .. ,

Numbers given oul Friday only, aI8:3Dam.
Sireel numbers honored.

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALESt INC.
CONDUCTED BY

~

I. .1
d-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZI 18.r Z LAJGROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982
HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area
For the past 13 years we have prOVided first
quality service to over 700 satisfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

r;:;;:::======~===:.::n_:. Katherine Arnold and Associates •
LIQUIDATION SALE

23536 Deziel
St. Clair Shores

Between Harper & Jefferson North of 14 Mile
Friday & Saturday 10:00.4:00

Sunday 11:00.3:00
Owner has deCIded 10 hquidale collectIon of anhques and mlsc
There IS a wooden wagon. denial cablnel, brass ship telescope,
oale needlepOlnle fancy chaIr, Lionel train sel. Grandmother
clocle, Windup Victrola, Colee machme, oale washstand, brass
wall light from Old Hillsdale College. stamed glass WindOWS,
Grace Storey Putnam "Bye-La Baby", pockel watches. costume
Jewelry. Qtlgas speCIal stove, Dresden bowl & pilcher,
hundreds of boon. linens & crochel, Blaele Kmghl china,
Roseville, Collage wear, primItives and MUCH, MUCH more'
A1so.household Ilems. Cannon Camera, mob lie phone and 2
bIkes Number 9 00 Fnday to establish your place In line We
will honor street numbers

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

•••

404 GARAGE, YARD
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

8ASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALfS

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household. MOVIng

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885.6604

June 3,1993

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECT~ONIC IMAGE CONVERStON
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

GARAGE Salel 222 McKinley, EVERYTHING Musl Gol Name
saturday, June 5 9- 1 your offer SectIOnalcouch,

RUMMAGE sale Th rsd F _ console TV, brass & trundle
u ay, n bed mahogany bedroom fur-

day & saturday 2951 Alter nrtu;e, kltchen set, Chnstmas
Rd A 1,lltleof everythmg dolls, wood bumlng stove &

TWO Family Garage Sale- Sal- other antiques, Yamaha tratl
urday 9 to 1 222 Moran bike, loots, etc Saturday

BLUE! white sofa, With match- June 5, 10- 5 pm 919 Bar-
Ing chaJr Double bed, chest, nnglon, Grosse POintePark
dresser All good conditIOn HUGE Garage Sale 22484
884-7059 Madison, Eagle POinte Sub

GARAGE sale Large selectIOn Saturday June 51h 8 to 3
of clolhes (all ages, malel Tons of quality adult & Chll-
female), turnJIure, household drens clothmg gorgeous
Items, bikes, scooters, toys, $1,400 Wedding gown- ask-
accessones 828 BlaJrmcor Ing $200 Loads 01 toys, 10
Ct, Grosse POinte Woods, speed Schwmn bike, dress-
off Mornmgslde and Vemler ers, desks, oak dining r~
(8 Mile) saturday & Sunday, table, 6 Chairs, complete 18
10- 6 Doughboy pool, $250 1984

---------- Mazda GLC, 1958 Jaguar-
RADIAL aIm saw, wood Iaythe, needs work, 1978 Jaguar-

outdoor eqUipment, LIllie nght hand steenng All make
Tlkes, miscellaneous toys, offer Tons of mlsc
bikes children and adult ----- _
clothes something lor every- MARK your calenders ThiSone
one Fnday, 8- 5 20424 you won't want to miss Yard
Damman Harper Woods Sale Fnday, 6111 saturday

, 6112 10 to 2 976 Lake-
GARAGE SALE St Clair pointe Lots of baby clothes

Shores 22831 Rosedale 8 & big baby Items
1/2 & Mack area Fnday Sat- ----- _
urday & Sunday June 4- 6 YAR5D Sale 145 MUIr Satur-
9 to 5 Chlldrens toys Cal:r day 9 to 2 4 Family Cloth-
bage patch house, bikes, lng, knICk- knacks Lois of
luggage, air condlltoner, _ne_a_ts_t_uff _
kltchenware, clothes Lots 01 20887 Norwood Chlldrens
mlsc clothes! toys, double stroller

and much more Saturday,
10- 4

FRIDAY, 9- 2 21145 Van-
Antwerp, bentwood rocker,
antique bed, miscellaneous
fumlture Toys, kids clothes
(3T thru 6), staJnless steel
stove top, morel

CARPET remnants, dish-
washer, cnb, toys and much
morel Fnday, Saturday, Sun-
day, 9 to 4 21712 Prestwlck,
off Mack

TWO Families In a row Front
yard sales 1oo's 01 mlsc
Ilems 95 Vemler Rd Satur-
day & Sunday 9 am

MOVING Sale, Saturday, Sun-
day, 1()' 3, 11354 Roxberry
(off Morang)

MULTI- family garage sale sat-
urday, June 5th, 9- 3 only
Fumrture, records, household
Items, clothes, baby stuff,
washerl dryer B86 Washing-
ton, Grosse POinteCrty

HARTZ HOUSEHOLDS~LES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

SATURDAY, JUNE 5TH
10911brrey, GrosBe Pointe Woods

Between Morass & Vernier
Off Mack

Lovely whole house estate sale features walnut
dining table & 4 French style chairs, walnut display
cabinet, 4 French tables with handpainted flowers,
maple dinette set, Queen Anne mahogany coffee
table, Hendredon bedroom set, yellow bamboo
bedroom set, chopping block table, 2 floral sofas,
brass lamps, tea cart. set of Mlkasa china. pine card
table bookcases. complete kitchen, ladies & gent
clothings, miscellaneous decorative Items, linens and
much much more. Everything in fine condition and
priced to sell quickly.

WE WIlL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WIlL BE AVAILABLE 9:00-10:00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline. 885.1410

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen 331 4800Joan Vismara •

• Moving In & Moving Out Specialists
• Sorting and Packaging II
• Coordination of Move 1111
• Unpacking & Organizing

• Home Organizing Service 111111

SUPER garage sale, 953 & 966
lincoln, between Mack and
Challonte Saturday, 9- 3
Toys, baby Items, prehung
French door, mICrowave,fur-
niture, Apple computer and
pnnler, bikes, something lor
everyonel

GARAGE SaJe- June 5th, 9- 3,
881 Fisher (corner of Chal-
fonte)

MOVING salel Furniture,
Queen bed, sleeper sofas,
TV, VIOlin, Anllquel mlsc
chests 58" chest freezer,
lawn eqUipment, tools, toys,
bikes, etc Fnday, Saturday,
9 to 4 654 Westchester,
Grosse Pomte Park

STREET Sale, 588 Washmg-
ton June 5th 9 to 3

THREE Family Garage Salel
Fnday, saturday 9- 5 2127
Hollywood Old life, Hot Rod
& Ring magazines, clothing
&mlsc

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

••• 1(atfierine fJLrno[t!
ana associates

,. 'Estate Safes

,. MovingSafes 771.1170
,. itppraisals
,. !l<!-ferenas
EXPERIENCED. PROFESSIONAL. SERVICE •••r.

Your old ORIENTAL RUGS
Could be worth $1 OO's of Dollars
To get paid Top $ for your rugs &n~4x6Sarou1c

932-3999 WOO

~-
;e~~Sala

Complete SeMce
Excellent Glen and Sharon Burkett
References 885-0826

I
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Try Delicious
HER SHE Y' S tree.
Puddings.

.Fal free

• Cholesterol free

• Only 100 calOrieS
per sefVIng

In every little girl's heart,
there's a special place.

Rebecca's "Springbridge Cottage"
Shown lmaller than aclllal size of

41. \ 31. x 31. Inches hIgh

THE BEST THINGS
IN liFE ARE fiW..

7844' E9990'

Api No

Z,p
Plus 53 94 total sh'1'P<'9 and handlong
and any apphcable sales lax

Name (please pnnt)

, , 1

Slate

--~-~----

HFRSHFrS A
"' ........ , , "\

. ~~
~.;::~.... ~ ...- .

(And now they're
30< off, too!)

Save 30C
on ony package of
HERSHEY'S Free'"ar

HERSHEY'S' PUddmgs (any flavor)
AVailable In your grocer's dOiry case

City

I )
Telephone

SENOTO
HAWTHORNE ARCHITECTURAL REGISTER
9210 No<1hMaryland Avenue Niles IL60648 1322

SCOl00
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An Inlrll.ltt.!, d<t.lIled h.md-p.tlnled "ulpture .. ft "tunng
It- \t T\ 0\\ n IX \\ tl r flgunne! Rl',h,u)\ u ,our ()\I n II1Ull
Orll,,,Jf "Impler t rme., II IIh "<;rflIlghrilke ('Ot!.lgl,"l'rlllllU
IWll' III the \wnefle~1 \ aIIe\ Ulllu.llon "f lrdlltllltlr.i1
'>{.ulpturc.,dL''>I).,'T1Cd h, .l\\.Ir,1 IllIlnlll~ ,ml'" KlIlt1L'th 111<1
HOj'L'LcV,1I1

!lold tlm h md U,lttld II mk "I,m 111 the 1',,1111"I \ "ur
h'lnd, .md \ "u'lImlr\ d ,II thl till, .,111m I" "lllll'lul ,tOIlt
IV,IIl., lhmhml.,'r<l'l.',.md 1\, ,md,,(ulll"l 11lllklK.ltl
lil.,'\lnne "f ,Ollll~ Rdx'll,l" Ilcd Oil lhe.,111 1I1.,t(\I)l hn,ll.,'l

YOll'll ,!I.,oI'll 11ll1'rl"ld hI thl hllrl,~,tlll'otll1t111 (,I
"':"I'flllghfldl.,'l(oll.ll.,'l, 'Illd I" lOll ~ 14 t)lllWll prill -
,I rCln,uk lhlt II ,IItLilng, .Il\1t

Ordu' "'prlnghfldgl ( Olt Igl' n,k In l, l<l\ u,,1 h, I

file- Year [ llUlluIwun"i (JlUlwnlu ",lIld no 1ll<)Ill,
now h\lt pit hl lLt l'rllml't1\

r----------------------------------------- ,
I ORDER FORM

Please retumth.s resenratlon by JUly 15, 1993
LJm# One sculpture per order
Plea se enter my reservatIOn/order far 'Spnngbndge Cottage" I understand
that Ineed send no money now IW111pay for my sculptu re In two rnorthly
Installments of 517 45' each thellrst payable before sh pment
If / m not completely satIS/,ed / have 'we full years /0 return my sculpture for
replacement or full refund
Crdeone
Mrs M<ss Ms Mr _
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COUpOJ:). Directory

Ii Food Court

" Fashion Center

• Health & FItness

l' Home & Office

b Sight & Sound

'+ Travel & Entertainment

Now you can save money,

the MasterValues coupons and offers

wlule helpmg raIse money for

redeem, MasterCard wIll donate lOjt-

deservmg youngsters. SImply use

on thiS page For each coupon you

up to $5,OOO-to benefit local

DetroIt youth soccer prograllli

CO'IJ~on el~ u B 31 9~ f'r('~cn C()\/~ n J pu hoB.
p.)'r'I'~nl ""u~l t~ try "'I~ f ('1 d C~ cl (..l~~ ('(!>mpt~
<'JV> 1,()( COUp!Y1I'1", 1'0\ t'o> COf""\t><r<~ 'I- '1'1 )" "'~
'O\{101"1Q d~w" l ""1'II'~{~potlp.o1"u ~..m
SIJ ~~ J .. ('f 'O'l'lm"1<Jnl~ "lJrS(X,.nlS

Mrs. Kay~
v4xJper

brnds (, morel

Save 10', 011Window Treatments And Wallpaper
Slve 10% on any cuSlom made window Ir!llmlnt and In stotll
wallpaper wilen you ~se your MastNCard' Card Sl10p0Uf stores
or Shop AI Home 10' WIndOWtrealments-call D,al AOlcomo< at
1.800-481.U 15

---
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o W -+ :~ .J/I DOMENICO TOURS Paclllc Savlnusl
~ 'L IH1IWIIIN ' .. ~ GetlO'loolf
'" : ~ Escortetl Atlventure
'" I '" S1V110% on a Domenico lours' Spet1atlllar 9 day PacIfic
~ Save 10'10 On "Detro Iter" CruIse ornlnu : ~ Nortllwlstlm Escorted Ad~nture Package lealurn 1st class holels,
::.: SIve 1l!", onldu~.mllftlll1s ler1lle Paddle Wheel RInrlloal ,~CllmpreheMM IIgh1$8elng, delull melorcoaM lransportallon,
~ "Detro~ " Elljoyuul$8 dining on 1hI Intlrnalfonal waIIrs 011111 :;{l llIalS, admlsslons and more for lHlokmgs, ,"qulnes or fREE
, DIIlrlll1R r ,:l; broohure, call DomlnlCll leul'l aI1-lIoo.554.8687 Use your
;= I:: Mast.rCard' Canl and reler to Cllde "MASDTW"~=~~e:e~~~e=~couc:,n~~~~.e : ~ g~:;e~cf:~~'c~/~I/~;,e~ffo~~~Pl~jdmde~n~lc~~~~~s;~~
~ purtf\aseol toI9ad..e:nretcb1soNjCastltedtm;l _.~, -., ig ~OyPJ31fii3At'Sfl'WIOOl1sarcb3:sedon.1Va~ ..~=~~~~~nabe.~ :~~bam~~~~E~~t~~~~~fW,:l; , J\1~terva\ue~ ::l; Fi" 'c "'Y , ",'om,"oo, ~erva\\l6

--------------------------------------~ ---- J
I IM$l'W.I (j i~ /(Ay&KJrfl1LE ... i

c ~ 10 ~

~!"",~ Buy One Get One FREE : ~ Save 10% On WIndow Treatments And TIle
~ ,~ SlVelC% on any custem.made WIndow1T.aImInt and 10 stock

Use your MasterCard. Card alA & Plo buy one 12 01 Frenell Roast I:;; till when yeu .seyour Mast.rCanl' Canl Shop ourstereur
~ or 13 DZ Regular b.ll 018th! D'C/oct CoIIeeand gll one1l8e : ~ Sllop.Al.Homelorwlndow treatments-call Dlal.A.Dlcoraler at
'" '''' 1-8lllH87.UYS~ I~

~ COl.r~on ~"(PI(U 8/31193 Prne11f «lupon ,II purCt'lilU i~ Coupon e:,:plres 8131m Presetll COllP0rl at pOllcf'1ase-
(,<) Paymentmustbet'1~Catd ldonetree~ =.-- I ~ Paymet'lttnl.islbeb')'~$ttrCan1'c.ard CaU1u:oemptiOf'l C
~ ~ i:tCou~~, 1101 be~m1~~ ~~ ':'~~~, j to- value 11'2Oe too~ rNy 001 bfl com~oe<:Ill.l!t>a..rrJ Ulr"oe
_ ~", ~ 1 ' I~ ~,:'~~,l=~=~fS~
'" !!EJ ~erl/a\Ul!> ::l; I',J, ll'IOl %sI€l'Va\\f.'>

I I--------------------------------------r-------------------------------------~--------------------------- _
o ~ 'o~ ~ (j :0 .' 'Ho.. '+
~ AccESSORY LADy :~ ~ ~.""--iI-SJ I ~ "W"
U r U Clue I$I'S I <0 Save S20 On Balloon Rltles~ ~~...: ~
5 5 ~ ~ 15if.,(.O~
~ Save 810 Or 85 ffi Gel 33 Free Tokens :::; 100"~'

~ san $10 on Iny pllltllan 01$Sll 01 more DRUY8 $SOft any ~ lira your MasterCard. Cardlnd tll at~lal 0133 FIl~ETokens (an '~Utli your MasterCard' Card and save $20 per Plrson on CajlI
'" pURhaM 01$3lI-$Sll when you use your MasterCard' Card .. $8 25 val .. ) wI1h Ille purchasl 01any laOje pizza HUfIYlntoday' ~ Ph09V' Balloon R,d.. To male. reserva1lo/1$ till Cap! Ph091l"
;= :r ~ Balloon Rides at 313-li29-3li16andask lor Ille MasterYaluls' oller
~ Coupoo up res 8/31/% PrU~l1t tOU~ " purcllas..! j ~

Paymtfl mUSl bt by abs.lerCard- ~rO: 0fl1!1' cub~CllO C~UPOMe~p,ru 9 311'93 Present coupon It ~.Jr,h'H O/ft, e~ rs 8.1' '93 Pl)'J"'WI m"s! tJ<I by U,.lrrCarcl
C/.l mer~Miabltycw.redempt?OtlvaluelflOtOf!er e U') PaymenlmlJs bel7)'M.lste~rd"e"c1 Of'fe 'iiido.'11yal C to" C;lld A'e$rM1(l(1~ t~ rNj '" par1'C~"l$mLo>I$"Iln.a
:=.. wbl«!IO ap9flUtlt la'/t1o Offtr votd where ~ro~ Mtd ::::l partop,n no IOCat1Ol'l$ Cou~ INy r;~ be ccmb< ntd 1fiI'1tT1 ~ "'l....tr J "b.try POOl' 10 00i'loOrt r~ M j ~tt'i SlIti,. 110 ..
V) tatedOfrestnetedCovponmayoo!beCOlT\tllnedM'tl.any t;; al'¥oCltrCOUpor1Sp.lrbeS«clrsrou"'ltof"ers ~ ~!~1~~r;d"'~~I1ONNm..r/nOlbeCOm~nrd.I .... "t)' ..

~ -~ .. - ~!efVatJe'> ~ J\1~!erVa\\f.'> ~ J\1<lStervalue~--------------------------------------~------------------------------------- -------------- ------------------------

::;;~ dImJJmJ__ j~ ... !,i i:!ii ~:;
:: Save UP To S40:: I ~

8rilllllllmuponlntoanyolourtt0r8tandrfteIY81l1%ohny ':;; Buy One Get One FREE : ~
~ pvn:haH IlJll0 $4Ollwhen yoa uq you, MullrClrd' Card ~ lira your Mastercard' Card al Farmer Jack 10buy a plasllc gallon : ~
i"- :: Cllntalnlf 01Farm Maid 2% or H~mo;lnllld Milkand gel ~ne Iree :;::
~ ~ I';

Co..pOrl up ru 3 311'93 PtesulI c.oupOt1ill ~u cr'lUt Coupon ex~ res B 31 93 P'ese~1 COil pM .11purC'-ase I ......
~ ~1"h~LrS~: ~~$~~~dt~Ca~ ~~rr:" cg ::Y:nt~~rMc~~~~~en~tl~~Sr~:d;~~;O~a~~u~ml~g;eJ~e~ .. ~~
~ WT\blned1ll't'11'l¥ri0l1\el'CQl.4)Qt'l()l'~1 W (/)wf"tttll'OhMt1 Cov~m;rynOlbecomb~W11r'1ln)l W 'V'l
" M<lSter~ ~ """ =!>0'1 "d"'''''' [@ MdStffVMt~ : ~
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECT~ONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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O'ferelplles8l31r:l3 8.lskets.r~Mr'po...edatS3999and $4999 JUSl$3199JooS3999
whenyOOustV'OlK~rCatd .. Cm:l S,lflPII'\O(''WI2ndbt,UK5da'-IJlI'expttssl ~
and taxes If any J e extra Oetmnes caMOl be m.lde to
PO bores b1ra Cl'Iargelor R R J"'iJ J!h de1"ol'(JtS OOel
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Q ~ fm' Ii :~ Save Over S5 On 11
~ ~ Omaha Steaks.IiilIi, : ;3 ~ ~ Blrthllay Party Box /lnd
~ ~~.: ~ 15% On Catalog Items= Save S20 On Filet Mignons : ~ Celebrate yournell blrtlldaYWlth a Bll1llllllJ PIlIyIloJ IrQm
~ Save $20 on lour 6Dunn Rift Mlgmlns a $4Y9li Vi!lue lor lust I ~ Dessert cf the Month Club A $32 Vi!lue lor lust $26 95 (IMludmg
~ $29 95 when rou un rourMasterCar1l. Can!. PJUJ get elglll IoU! : ~ 2 daya"dehvery) Plus save 15% on all malog items
" OUMe Gourmet IllIrgell FREE Call 1 ..... 228-9055 and ast Icr the I" (excluding postage and handling) For Ire"atalog, Dr to onler
i" MasterValuu. Gcld oRer, selecllan 1453, Dr mall onlerlQ PO IIoJ : S call1-BlIlHllllJ.CAIlE and rellues1the MasterValues" dlBCaunt

r ~ 3300, Omlha. NE8a1D3 :=>0 Offer elplres BI31f93 Payment m~ be ~ fksterCafl;l"
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~ Escorted VacotJOll Packalles I ~ Use your MasterCard- Card and save 20% when you send a select
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deluxe m.tor<oach lr.IJISjlortallon taxes admlsslallS .nd mare for booking., I ~ mem. Older two or more arrangements allhe same trme and save
~ Inq,lrles or FREEb.. cllure ",n Oomenl", Tours at 1 1lJO.55CB&87 U.. I" an add"'anal $2on eath arrangtlmen1 CaIiHIlIll-344-9ll8llto anler
.-- your MasterCanl. can1 and nferlo tad. "MAST N" ~!:: OIfefeqxres&t'3119:1 Paymen!mus%bebyLbsllrCMtl.Cm1 ~vabd(X'JJOOsaSONl
~ OffveJ:1l es &'31f93 0e1l0Slllpaym~1 must be by Ua~nf'Card OtIer v,;ld 00 311993 I 3: a~rs ~retrl or blooollrJg pl411l:S.arJd Father $ Dol{
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Ii :Q ~ Request The latesl SPiegel ~
: ~ • Catalog I1nd Save SID On
I c I1ny Purchase or S100 Or More~ Save 20'1, On I1n Did Fashioned Snack Tm : '"

;3 1;3 Use your MasterCanl. Card to order lJIe lales! Spiegel catalog wM'" Sawe 21l% on a nostalgiC drum filled wllh aver 2.5 ~aunds olwh~e I '" hundreds ol~ages Qlthe season's bes1faslllonsand hirntslllnisror
:;; ched~ar popcorn, mini ~retzels and tal1ll1a chips when IOU UJe yeur I:;; only $3 (calalag cover~r1ce $10) an~ receIVe a $10 cerllficale gCQd
~ MasterCard. Card Call1-8OO-GOOIlIES to anler and ask lor lJIe : ~ lowanlany Spiegel pur;hase 01 $1l1l1 crmore To order your
i" MasterValues' oner : E SpIegel catalog and certificate, call Splegel al 1-8l1ll-~, aslc
~ :er5rr~19~1:~~~~~~J's:;;o :~ fQrcatarQg814andchlrgeU1e$3tQYQUrMas1erCar~~a~
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c t1 /.....L 11. '" Save Up TU25% On Ii I c ~.6h...Save 20'/, On A illi
~ ~ live lobster Packages : ~ 800WsAsKETS Treats 11Plenty Basket
o tJse your MaS1el'tard. Card and save 25'0 on a MaIDe tforrd'ay live ~ ~ ~.=l.! ~~~5~~~..._"1
~ lobster package, up 10 25% on fresh steatpacbges, 21I'r. on a :;3 Save 20% on a basket, heaped high WlIII plellly 01 rour lavonte
~~ Marne A!trathon DI Just Add Water hVBlobster pattage or 15% an I E; munchres and sweeflreal$wtlen you use YQur MasterCar~' Card.

Simply lQ~sters To onler call1-8llO.41.FRESII, Ill!. 255 and I 1;; CaU l-IllIll-BASIlETS 10 order and ask forthe MasterValues. oller" request lI1e MasterValues' Qners : ~
~ Oflers l!XpIfe 8."31193 P.ly-nentmtJStbeb'j~rd"Card OlSW.lllhawY!ow~ I::I:

~ ;.~~:~r=or~~~::v'_'~~ooeWeIOOStelJ'ldpooNoIfres.., : ~

~=~:~t~:E.~~~~~~.. :~
~ COt1entsofottlel~ OtftfmlynO'be<:om~Mtrl W I ~

~ ." Ol1' .. d"""" 'MclSterVa\ueS : ",-------------------------------------7------------------- _
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~ Save 40", On The Membership Fee I1t America's : ii! Save 10", On HunterDouglas Ouette Shades
;3 #1 Vision Care Service ~ To onler cell loll lree 1'1llIll-135-53011, use your MasterCard" c"nI
~ Save up IQ 50% on I!)'I exams, eyeglasslsand contad lensesand ~ and menhon the MaslerValues'oner MV51 Call us for the lowell
- save 40% on lJIe membershIp lee when you use your MasterCard' ~ pnces on all nabonal brand bllndsandwallpaperl:; Car~ This doctor-endorsed discount service can save you and your "
i" lamlly up 10 $150 or mcre CalilellS Express -Ameru:a's 11 Y-lIlon i" CaU 10 order HIOO.135-53llO
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~ COLONY~:~ +i~ ~~~:'.':"e~HmR'SEIlf,E bl
~ S U 1i 50'(, : ~ Get One Video FREE When You Buy Three
~ ave po. :::!;' nmeWarnerVlewer'sEdgeonellahrllselechonoll""-"ual""- Colony oners mid pnced condomm",nund resom lIlllIughoul U or • ".
~'" Hawaii Call1omia CQlorado Las Vegas New England the : E; videos at discount prices-mDVles SjIOIfs hlsfDfY travel and
'" SQultIeasl an~ llle Canbbean Use rour MasterCard. Canl and ,to mucl1 more
:l; save up 10 50% an lIle regular rOQm rate at CQlony Hotels & : ~ All t1deos II1l pnced: $U5 «leis. A1111llJ4~SafisfaclIon GonnIee(.
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Factory Outlet Village
Osage Beach MO
Shoppes on the PaJ1<way
Blow,"g Rock NC
lIt>erty Village Factory OlJtlets
Flemington NJ

, Woodbury Common Factory
Outlets Central Valley NY
Auro,a Farms Factory OlJtlets
Aurora OH
JeffersonVille Outlel Center OH
Tang .. Faclory Oullet Conter
Sirourt OK
Faclory Siores al Lincoln
City OR
Reading Outlet Center PA
VF Factnry Outlet Readmg PA
Georg lan prace- Somerset PA
Snoppes On The Pa """",y &
Low Country Faclory Village
H lion Head SC
Tanger Factory Oullet Center
& FIVe Oaks Pigeon Forge TN
Bell Factory Oulfel Wo~d
Pigeon Forge TN
ConlO< Oullet Conter TX
Southwest Oull et Cenl"
Hillsboro TX
Ne'n Bfaunlels Mill Slore
Plm TX
sa, Marcos Facrory Shops TX
Factory Stores at Parle Crty UT
Berleley Commons &
w,'I.msbUlO Oullet Mall VA
Potomac ~Mrs
Melro WashmgtQn 0 C
Paclf,c Edge Dullel Cel1ter
8uII natnn WA
Facrory Outlet Cenlre
Kenosha WI
Lares de Mark'tplace
Kenosha WI

Also •••
Shop the Outlets
TIm Summer' Ask For
Your Free MaslerCard'
Factory Outlet S.VlI1g5
Booklets
Each contains coupons tor
on the Spol savings al select
retailers In your faVOrite laclory
outlets Simply check oil
up 10 3 malor outlet centers
listed below

____ -.slal_e_-l'p __

T WEE 0 5

Simply fill tn, c~p and m31l thi, certtf;,..te to'
MasterVaJues fulfillment Center

PO Box 7930 Mount Prospect IL 60056-7930
MenlJOn LIsa Kram er

(~e--)
"MasterYaluer;

Be Smart. Send for
Additional MasterValues'

Coupons and Offers!

Ilame

Mdles,

~ Save S311On Any
~ Fashion Purchase or S125 Or Mure
~ UII YQUIMasteltanl. Canl ana save $311 on any 11$111an purt.~ase
" 01 $125 or more Call1.IllIll-999.1997 lor a FREE malog
i" Dr 10 platt your order Mention the MaSlerValues' oller PIWC
~
~ ~-~
t; OffCI e.qJ rt$. 8131193 P;;ymenlmUSI be br MasterCard- l _ )
~ Cud DnermaynOloecombcoedwtt'1U71ott1erdrscol.mt \. ....M ".do../

'" '0 asterlfa,u-'

RMe", (Amlre FQley AL
Desert .HIltS Factory Siores
Cabazon CA
Natoma Stat'vn factory Outlels
Folsom CA
The OlJtlels At Gilroy CA
PacI"C WeSI Outlet Center
Gilroy CA
Lake Elsmore Outlel Conte, CA
castle Rock Faclory Shops CO
Silverthorne Fac10ry S10res CO
sanibel Factory Siores
Fort Meyers Fl
COrdi Isle F>clory Stores
Marco Island FL
Bell Factory 0 utlet Wo~d
Orlando Fl
51 Augu st ne Outlet Center fL
Calhoun Outlet Center GA
Tanger Factory Outl,t Cenle,
Commerce GA
Tanger Factory Outlel Center
W,lllOmsoUlg IA
Manufacturers Mal1;elplace
Edmburgh IN
LightllOuse Pia'"
M cIllgan City IN
Lawrence RlVerf,ont Plm KS
Tanger factory Outlel Conler
Gonzales LA
Krtlery Oullets ME
Pel<yvJlle Outlet Coni .. MD
Chesapeake V,lrag,
Oueenstown MO
Manufacturers Mar1c:etpl.'lce
BlChRun MI
Manufacturers Mar1re1plac.e
Monroe MI
VII age Shops At B"ch Run MI
Tanger Faclory OuUel Center
B,anch MN
Medlord Oullet Cenler MN
Manulacturers Marketplace
Woodbury MN

I
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MaslerCtrd Is In oflIclal
_altI1<CI"ldrrn~-~

Soccer instructional video,
"Mastering the Art of
Soccer, with Pele," when
you use your MasterCarde

Card to make a ~._
contribution to ~. ~-
the Children's . /Af'
Miracle . ~
Network. ,

\
\

()JP
Kickin'in for Kids';' a

~ r.... MasterCard special which airs
~. - :;, during the Children's Miracle
t ..(~f Network~ Telethon Sunday,
r ~~ June 6th at 1 PM E.D.T.

, Ii. '\l
1\ ~ hJi!N
:i~" (Pi $5,000

, INSTANTLY!
See mside for details I

'-?TI
/
/

I,

See inside.

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTflONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .

I

!



Come Inlo!he nearest RIte AIdto pIck up your RIle A'dl
MasterValues' coupon booklel Take advantage of speCial saYlngs
up 1015% on seleci merchandIse when you use your MasterCard'
Card Call1 800-4 DRUGSTORESlorlhe location nearest you

Save S22 On Filet Mignons
Sa.e $22 on sl15 ounce Fllel Mignons a $51 9S valu! lor IUSI
$29 9S when you use lour MaslerCa,d Card CallI 800 228 9D55
10 order and aslllor the MaslerValues' offer selochon .469 or mall
order 10 P 0 Bo,33oo Omaha NE68103

( .MICROGRAPHIC & ELECT.R0NIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATIONI

_..-74299900871632

ONE HOUR

MOTOPHDTD'
~ Save 50% On Color Processing anll Pnntlflg
~ Bnng 1hIS coupen .nlo MolD PholG use your Maslert::ard'. Card and
::1 save 5~% offlhe regular pnce 01processing and prtntlng colorpnnl
~ "1m (C 41 process) Oller l,m,led to two rolls per purchase par YISII

3 ~~~:~~~n~i~~=~~r:'~~Oll~=M~~~:~~s%.~~lr~~~~
opeJaltd by franch sees For fr .. rlch se ml(l m.al~rl CJll

~ 1 lOG n3 .fQ Cash redempoon 1"a1Lit' 1120r Void wt1e-e
proh ~ ted Coupor may nll\ be c[)mb-r,ed w lh ~nJ' othe

~ coo,poJlGoldrs.coonl

Save S3
Ute your MasterCard' Card

~ an d save $3 rnsla nlll on
<5 N,ckelodeon" H20 Power"

A g Bhmp \rom Manel TOIS
W <5

MasterVa\\le'> ~--------------------------------------~~
~ !~ Save S3 011 A Compact DIsc t9l : ~- 0 04 AC ,3:~ ~ lit Dr Save S2 On asse1te : ~

~ : ~Gel $3 all any compact dISCregula~y pltced $14,99 Ormore OR , '"
~ get $2 oil any cassene regulariy pltced $8,gg or more when you :
'" use your MaSlerCan!' Card Only one dlscaunl per ca'pon WIllbe
::: honored;;

, ,

ilii : ~ ~n '" ,~ lid GRrET ~ -;- ~ HitorMiss '" C Cllldcf:i AirL +
:~ ~';':'f- --,. :~ ~mL,""ESTL,""'TR"H'UX : \VhereFasluoo\\brks!' ~ SUbstanU;W;a;;;;s On
: ~ Save SIO On A Purr:!lase iH 59!! Or More : ~ save S2:J 1111 A", PllIchase Of $250 Or More;') Save 20~, :3 Yllur Summer Vacation To Canalla
I W ,w Use your MasterCard" Card and save $25 an any earpellng ~ Save 20'10oNany single non sale Ilem 01your chOice when you use ~ Use your MasterCard' Can! 10purchase an alliine Ilckello Canada-,~ Use your MasterCard' Card and save .ti,l O~ 2 pu,chase 01$90 or ~ purchase of $250 or more Choose 1T0mSlalnmaster Wear Daled .. lOur MasterCard" Card Greal ouUlls larwarll and weekends ~ 1I1eWo~d Nul Door, and save up to 50% on a companion amine
::1! more al Burilnglon Coat Faclory ,~ and Crush Resister carpebng In o.er 2000 colom Call ~ In the latest sIyles and haftest cololS We've ~olthem aillar IOU '" bckel Plus stalthree nights and gellhe lourth night Iree OR rent
1 i= 'i= 1 800 933-4217 lor Ille partlcrpatlni Carpet Dna Sloro neares1lou i= tlusseason' Call1.800.!l4.STYLE lor our locallOn neares1you ~ :acba:~~r~;r~oa:a:~~g:~~~:la~rr ml;~ &:.:::~~IS and reser:~=~,:;E:',,~e~',2;/~:~~,~"~,:~g,":;r.;'~, ,~ Coop" ",m 1lJJ,I9J P,,,,,, '''''' aI p, ch,,, ~ Coo,., "p"" 0131193P,mn1 ,""on" pur,'''' w menban!he MasletValues' oller
: ~ ~~o','~: ;''::,: :,g~~;~~"I0,;~~~;:~'~";~,~:~:...:~ ~,~,~',::,';;~~~;~:!~~;';;~;:~;,;e';;.,~o,~~:~' ~- ~ ~%:"~,~~,~,~~~'g;~~,~~~~~: ~... ~ ~',~\;1.;;: ~~; "::',~;;; 1::';,~,~~'~:'~e~::i ~ ;~~:~,m"OO",,,mh""w,"ao,,,",,,oo,.oo, \ ~M:~;~::~:':;':""':':o:~"~~,~:J:~~~~,=a:."'1!~VaMe> j I ~ ~f:E:~,%o:'rifr,~'~,:~~~,~ .. " M:~ I i ~ ~"~~~:~:;';'~'d',~6~1",Oflu'/co",,,m

1----------- ~----------------------------- ~---------- -----------------------~---r------------ _
: '" • 0;> Save On Purchase • : ~ ~ ..... .nI '" 'c _ ~ t9l : c Ra, djs,,~,O.n. +:~ ~r8n'Uree ~~~ orTwo Select Dial <5 ~ ~ ~ ~ ..... ~. W'12t12lil!Wt : ~ 1;A!... a.o",,,.
: ",c PrDJ:lucls at Venlurel c '\011 }I)) lIl'> ~ \..IH ).", )1{ II '" ~ ~ ~Coopo,,,,,,,'"8I3'IRlI'ajrn,,,,m'''bel>y'''''.Cl'd.''''' C1i.SUlIElllomrt.. """ I"" ~ <5 Save 50~, On Film DevelOPing '''''

~~:i~~,:::ro;;o~=~,:~~~ .. ,::,~,p~:,:::.:::'~::;:;a::,,,~l:::, : ~ Purchase two select Oral prad'cls and save $1 mstanllywhen IOU ~ Save 20% ~ Use your MasterCard" Can! and save 500/0on 1 Haurlllm : ~ Save Up To 40%
,,'" III I\£TAlLflIwe." 'M\bo,,. '00 I" "" F"" V.ce 0 10. """"" "'" e, '" ,~use your MasterCard' Card Plus Venlure will donate a portIOnof :;; Use your MasterCard' Card and save 20% on any smgle Item at any :; developing on your first sel 01color pnnls at FOI Photo or CPIPhoto ,:;; Savo UpTo 40'10at RMlssan Holels Intemallonal when you use::::;',~c;:',~:m:':',:~::~~~:;'"~.:',~;C:;,:';g"=':' :,::':~~:;::':~ all Oral sales proceeds to Chlldron s Miracle Networll' ~ Dress 8am store. : ~ Finish No hmlt on rolls processed Ca1l1 800 366-3&55 : ~ your MasterCard'Card Calll 800-333-3333 and asklor Ille~=0':';',0L~ ,:,':~":'~~ :~~ ;::::,'"~'~~:%,~';;'~1I~~'~~~; : E: ~~r~~::;~~:;;"r'~~~~'C:;;~~~:=,:::'':~",oor:;.:;, i= coop",''''''' 813'193"',,<0"""""''' ''','''''' _, mos'be., M""rWd'''''d : i= for Ille slore locabon nearest you : ~ RadlssonJMasterValues' room rale
Mall 10 Mattei T¥ eMS D-epvtmen.1 ~ 14299 1 F.awcett Dr....e Del Ft 0 rx 18840 Ol'lJy I 3: 01 ~ proolJC1 Of C(mbm.1IKwl) 01 0IiI.I Soap 8J.th 3 PacX. Moul1um Fresh So.ap 3 PdO.. TCf\€ ;: Olter sublec' 10 m ercllan d s.e ..vJll.l.b ty One app e. 10 (l ne lem ,Jnly per coupOO Casl1 I 3: .. " "93 P, ... S I ~ OHer e~'lres 3131193 Pa(ment m uSf tt-e by Ma sterCa d'Coupon ex plies 9'3093 Premlt C(lUPOIl at pUlchJse coupons JeceTVtdl'41tflalltrtemorlt1s ol~XJllratondJte WloJl ~ Balh 2 PJCk, Spnl Batt 2 Pac1< t qLlltlDial ~eMJod [ked. re<lem,lJon VJoe II2tll Cc'''''''' su~...... to !'P~ble Ilws ,LU "ouporJ elp as OJ resen cOupon!1 pu c,,,, t 1 _

N I~ me on = I,':: IIJ Clre {5rwr1poo CooaltJOroerJ Sobted l(l lttI.lnd = ~ ""'~'"'J"O'" = --CIl P3'jmenl roLlSI be bJ' M.asterCa d- Card Cash Jedtmptoo e en C3rd OtIer \a teS bJ~ Llp(ln Sp.l~.av~lab-Ily locatJon and =~ p"c,mm,""byMas1e""'"Cl"OH""h
l
'<t"... be'oo",""" MIOOIly 0 'er .;" av.:"'''''''''CW~'''''''''''=''1W<l"m':''.,"~ _ ~:,~~~~~'C:~'i~,~~~':~'c;~~:O~.&;','':::/ :; "ue1l10'Vo.",,,pohbtedC.,,,oo""Y"'b' , :~ da1eo'",yCalI.".II .. "mbe"","u,OtI"m,

~ ~~~;';c';,':'::"~:%o~~,,':':~~o~,"''':'I2,~,V~~... CO'993h<>t,oo""".'Rg'"R",,"'" ,~ ,""m,000"",'7O< V"',""",,,,,,., Coopoo"""l ~ co~""","",,,,.,,,,coopo, " / I ~ ",mh.",,, '''',", I,m_",", ",., C~, c'h I => ;~:~~:;:m',,,,,,,',,,.!,,, d",oc,", re .. ",," AA_~er'~''''''
:E ~"''''Donc duoom MasterVaIue" MasterVa\\le'> ::l' '~be"""_.",.."".,,,,,,,,,,, .. d&..m' MdSterVaIue" , '" Md5ter~ : '" "~' Rt o,E COOEI738g '~er~ : '" '.'4l~ Y<!1U'--
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~ Save SlO On Binoculars I ~ Save SlII: .' :.. ':i Save 111%on a Jazze~ogs calalog order when you use your l:i Save 25% on one dozen classIC Long Stemmed Roses and 20%on an~ Use your MasterCard' Card and save $10 on any regularl~ pnced U Use your MasterCard' Card and save $10 on the purchase of any , ,~ MasterCard' Can! Plus use !hIStoupon lor three Iree mlraduclory : ~ exobc m"edTrop,cal Bouquet when you use lour MasterCard' Card.

pall 01 binoculars pnced $50 or more Selecltrom every~ay low ~ regulany pnced allliellc shoes or apparel pnced $50 or more. : MasterVa\ue'> : t;; Jmerelse classes Call1-800-FIHS'1T lor a FREEJazzertogs ,t;; CallI 800 FLOWERS10order and ask lor Ille MasterValues' offels
~ ~n~:~~n g~~~~u~~'Z :~ro:~:n~,~~~e~::t~~n ~;~:~p:~~ ~:~~h ~ Choose trom a lop hne up Including Nlke Ree~ok, Conveme Fila , : ~ catalog and for the Instructor nearesl you Menhon code : ~ ~~:~i:~,;"a~~3.:~':,:','~~~,~~"';:,I:~,g,,:;:~e'~',;,',~:',;'~~':':o','

and autofocus models
l

~ StarrerAjle,Oneandmare. : A Smart Way To Save 10 25% ,>: 'MCV308il3 when you order '''' "".:tS4999"srS37<9R"";t,'''S3999rro
P
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or THE A V E N U E '" : ~ PEA8LE VtstoN • : \XIiatch The Children's Miracle Network ~Telethon. :g ~ I I I • ,- aA.i. >. Save 25% On t9l g I ili liJ Save Up To 15% On •
;'j : <5: : ;') t_ .. ~ ~ ~) The Best or <5 ~ Select Merchandise~ " ., '0' .,... I," Save 25% On Prescription Glasses ' Win $5,000! :~ '. Frank Smatrar ~ ~
- Save 15'/, On Any Purchase : ~ Save 25% on a camplele Pall 01regula~y pnced presenptlOn : i l : ¥. Save 25'10on avery speCIal colloctlan 0175 FraJlk Sinatra ChlSSlCS ;;
~ Use your MasterCa'd' Card and save 15% on any purchase : ~ glasses (Irame and lenses) when you use your MasterCard' Card. : I une 111 10 'KILl-ill' III for KI{h" ,I \peu.ll progr,un pre'\ IltL{ ly I;:: on 3 CDs or Cassettes-lUst $2998 on COor $24 93 on casselle :;;
<: ,"cludlng Items already on salel Large SIze lash,ons lTamtho '~Far Ille loeabon nearest you ealil-BOO-YES-tYlS 1 M I\ler{ ani dllTing thL ( InldruI' Mlr,lde NLt\\orl- Idethon : ~ when you use your MasterCard' Card Includes a 36 page hJlH:olor ~

~ :aJ:~:::~:e&n~~:°:::1:: ~Ip~cNse~,~mm~t~~~te~~ card :,1 ~ Cv~~:f~J~b~~;r~~~'l:~£~i~rt~~e~~~~~:u~~~:::!~,i (j) ~1IIld.1Y.JU11('6.ll 1 PM E J) T Uc ~ureto lU\iC ) 0\1r tltc...t (1\ : ~ ~:~k~e~~.t:O~f~~N~i11~3::':::;~~u:a1D toorder ~
3: VOtdtl't1m'~oo~r"edCol.Jpoot$~~oj{\l1on-lrrerntrcharlds.efluct.asea.arSnol:re.x.em :;:0. ......... ,.¥" r~' ,/ M .J i I i v Ii ,,.., l}'9Jp t bebyMaer{.;.dCacl O'feelpe~Sl:13i'Jll~r1mlo~lte~,)"bst~CJO
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ii IISH. Save20',On -;-:=> ~ SaveUpToSIOOnll .: :~ CQMPa::~ FREE -;-:~ pm:niin;hjifJsaveSBon6ourmet (j
0< Ilfrtlfl. Paints JlnI! Slams : ~ ,.-_ ,;' New Generrc Prescnpllon : t <5 _aw,,"ER!!';;;;;;E - Lotus Orgamzerl , <5 !::!!=:==:::=:===: Salall Oressmgs

~ ~~J '0 'oF,,,",,,~, '''a
~ : ~ ~ With Any MasterCard Purchase : ~ Use your MasterCard' Card 10 purc~ase any lolus lor Windows ;;; Enloy Ihree delICIOUSSummer gaurmel salad dressings Vadalla
U Use your MasterCard' Card and save 211%all1l1e reg,lar pnce 01all : Ii Make any purchase WIthyour MasterCard' Card at Phar Mor: '" Fashion Center • Health & Fitness ~ desklop product or desklop upgrade and receIve lohrs Organtzer ';! Onion Burgundy Poppy Seed and Lemon Dllon _ pe~ect lor
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50mJ;
FOR $2-99
ONLY
100/$5.89 - 200/$11.50

Special Pre-season
Offer ... Order Now At

Today's Low Prices!
TIm, fantastically low-pnced offer features

he,lithy, hardy, plantmg .'>tockbulbs (2-1/4" - 3"
mc) 50foronly$2 99, lOOfor$5 89,ororder200
for $11 50 and really savel You get a beautlful,
flaming mIXassortment of reds, whites, yellows,
two tones, plOksand dark shades guaranteed
to please Order now to lock 10 these low, low
prices and we'll shIp you your bulbs at the proper
plantmg time thISFall

Bloom Year After Year
Without Replanting!

Tulips are so popular, of course, because they
bloom year after year Without replantlOg Given
proper soli, care and with normal growlOg con-
dItIOns,these bulbs wdl develop IOta larger Sl7e
bulbsafterthe firstyear's plantlOg We guarantee
It In fdct,we guarantee many blooms nextspnng,
normal bloom the second season or replacement
ISfree C3-year 1Imlt) Fasy plantmg lOstructIOns
arc mcluded~--------------------~~M!~gIv~~NTG-41

1');0\\ \IIlORI ,\\ (.R\')) R\I'IIl<' \1I1');;()

YES , Plc:a.~ "Coo m) onk( a, looK'alC"d for fait delncr.. [nc-Iod(' all
FRf-F bonu~ Ilem\ to ~hKh I am enTlrkd A.1I1H'm\aTt' (O\en.d

• by your DOl 81 ~ (,I ARA'ITH
PflINT MR Mrss
NAAl[ "'~S MS

ADDRESS

CrY STArE

DMasterCard 0 VISA oAmerlC<ln fwess

Credl bpC"dI D"' _

HOW CAT tml COSTMAllY NO
112 Tulp Su bs (501$2 99 100 10' $5 89-2001$11 50)
114 Daffod Is (10 fo, $2 99 20 lor $5 79)
124 C,ocus (15 lor $2 99 30 lor $5 79)
204 CmplnaPhlo, (I2fDrS499 2410'$7981
331 III es for Naluralw,,", (10 lor $7 99 2O~13 99)
238 RIDI 01Color {1~9 99 2IS1698)
206 I 50 Piece Pere nnla Garden (1/$ I2 95 2IS22 95)

6 fREE G ra pe Hyacmlhs If orde r rece ved by Aug: 1 0 00
6 FAEE Alp oe ROSy 8<lIs ,I orde, lolals $7 00 0 00
6 FAtE <:Junrr; Twmkl€s (pluS 6 AIPlIlE!' Rosy Bells) 0 00IIo'der lola Is $1 0 00

6 FREf DtJ1ChIns (pi", 6 Alp n. Rosy 8<11sand
0 006 Sunny TWinkles) If order totals. $14 DO

o Paymenl ,""osed plus $190 Posl>Qe and h'MI na I"" $
Po<.f~S. 1 90o rn~l~t(6ec~~~~~~f:~J,~~~~~~:hat~d~a~1~~goo

r ~r'''i'1l

G .... Icred I c.3 d number and c)'pniltIOf'1 dale IOUI
'---

MAIL THIS MQNEY-SA VING COUPON TODA Yl
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A DISCOVERY
OFFANAHOLA

by Robert Lyn Nelson

pes

A numbered Iimited-edition
collector plate trimmed in 23kt gold

As a solItary bird CIrcle" near Anahola Valley
lookmg for food, daybreak finds the lush
HawaiIan Island of Kaual "tIll sleepmg .
but a wondrous world of lIfe I" stlmng under
the fea' 'TWosled. dolphin" float Ju"t beneath
the "urface. hopmg to "oak up the fir"t warm
rays of sun Bnlliantly-colored tropIcal fi"h
frolIc In the "hallow'> of an ancIent coral reef
whde other exotIc "peCIC" celebrate another
day In paradl'>e
.... l'Ollllnllfd on hlKk
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A Limited Edition
"A DIscovery Off Anahola" ISthe first
In a series of limIted-edition collector
plates entitled Undelwater Paradise.
Each issue will feature a magmficent
Robert Lyn Nelson painting which
vividly captures the splendor of
our tropical world WIth breathtak-
ing realism.

Each plate WIll bear your personal,
hand-numbered serial number and be
accompanIed by a matchmg person-
alized Certificate of AuthentIcity The
edition SIze of ':<\ Discovery Off Anahola"
will be lImIted to a maximum of 75 fir-
mg days. None WIll be offered through
dealers; thIS edition is available exclu-
SIVelythrough the Danbury Mint. As an
elegant finishing touch, each plate will be
trimmed with a band of 23kt gold.

No Obligation - No Risk
When you acquIre "A Discovery Off
Anahola;' you have the option, bllt not
the ob!lgatlon, to acqUire all subsequent
plates In this senes. Furthermore, under
our UncOJulitional Guarantee, you may
return any plate for replacement or refund
WithIn 30 days of receipt.

A Remarkable Value

The price for this spectacular collector
plate ISJust $26.95.. a most attracti ve
pnce when you con<;ider the beautIful
artwork, the 23kt gold band, the quahty
of the plate, and It<;hmited-edltlon ~taru<;.

Repl) Nm\
To A'oid Di"appointment

Given Robert Lyn Nel<;on<; extraordIn-
ary talent and worldWIde reputation
a<;a marine artist, we expect an over-
whelming respom.e for thI'>beautIful
and affordable collector plale. To
aVOiddIsappoIntment. mati your rc ..er-
vallon today'

I

~!f.,

Name for Certiflcate(s) of Authenticity (If different from above)
Pka..~ al1o~ 4108 \\'CC'k-c;after paylTlC'nl fOT ..t1 Ipmcnl

Signature

17,e\/brant beaun of A D,sco"" Off Anahola \1.1/ be a Imei~ addlllon to an, room In ""if home

Now, this spectacular aquarium of underwater delights has been
captured on a stunning porcelain collector plate by one of Americas
leading marine artists, Robert Lyn Nelson. Inspired by a heartfelt
love of the sea, Nelson is a committed conservatIonist who paints
to foster a greater appreciation of all living creatures. This Interest
is apparent in Nelson's unique "two world" style-an mnovative
technique which gIves the collector the unusual abilIty to observe
the beauty of nature from both above and below the sea.

A WONDROUS WORLD OF LIFE IS
STIRRING BENEATH THE SEA!

Credll Card No

Please Reply Promptly HSP 301

:r;~~~:~;A~I;~e A DI~CO\ ERYOFFA:'I. \I-IOL \ LImIt two plates
Norwalk, cr 06857 per collector
Accept my reservatIon for" A Discovery Off Anahola:' Reserve (I or 2)
platc(s) I need ~cnd no money now I WIllbe bIlled pnor to shIpment at $26 9'\* each

*Plu. $2 95 .hlppmg and handling and any applicable '31e. Ino Charge my plate(s) at the tIme of ~hlpment, to my
o VISA 0 MasterCard 0 D''iCover 0 Am Ex

Name _
~Pka\e prmr clearly)

Addrc~~ _

Ctty ----- State ZIP _

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATIONI



1145 NOmNGHAM, GPP - CUSTOM
TUDOR with elegant details; bevelled leaded
glass, French doors, inlaid wood, imported
llIe and some stained glass highlights this
beautiful home, a nice Grosse Pointe Patk
location.

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - STAnEY GEORGIAN
COLONIAL boasting of a slate roof, family
room with firepalce, first floor laundry, marble
entrance. finished basement with wet bar,
Jacussi, central air, game room over the
attached three-car garage, plus.

28690 JEFFERSON, SCS - A BREATHTAKING
VIEW of Lake St. Clair comes with this newer
luxurious waterfront home with all the
conveniences; spacious flTst floor laundry,
gorgeous Iotchen featUring the top of the line
built-ins, Pella windows throughout. dinmg
room with a fireplace, great room with
fireplace and wet bar, second floor screened-
in balcony, new seawall and dock.

742 SUNNINGDALE, GPW - CLOSE YOUR
EYES and imagine the beautIful 'Mutschler'
kitchen with buJlt-lns and marble floor, family
room with a cathedral ceiling/skylights, lour
bedrooms, four baths, oak panelled Ubrary
with fireplace, master bedroom with a
fireplace and Jacuzzi. doorwall to tiered deck
overlooking the beauhful grounds. $369,000.

525 MOORLAND, GPW - A SOUD HOME in a
solid location is ready for you featUring three
bedrooms. two and one half baths, two
natural fireplaces, new kitchen with buiIt-ins,
convenient first floor laundry, full basement,
attached garage, situated on beautiful
secluded grounds.

699 BALFOUR, GPP - FABULOUS FEATURES
include a third floor latchen and bath, plus a
Carriage house over a lour<ar garage m this
five bedroom Colonial. Other amenities
Include the formal dining room, modern
kitchen, library, masler bedroom with
Ilreplace and more.

1046 BALFOUR, GPP - THERE'S SO MUCH to
offer In this comforlable Colonial that offers
four bedrooms, two and one half baths, large
kItchen with eating area, elegant open
entrance and staircase, family room with
doorwailleadlng to a 900 sq. ft. elevaled deck
and beautiful privale grounds.

708 BALFOUR, GPP - ITS THE UFE-STYLE
you deserve - prestigious five bedroom, two
full bath. bathroom offers a Jacuzzi tub,
library, recrealion room, family room with
fireplace, breezeway

401 KERCHEVAl. GPF. ClITE TURN OF THE
CENTIJRY doll house offering a new kitchen,
newer furnace, central air conditioning, hot
waler tank, 2.5-car garage, Just bring your
suitcases! $152,900.

19942 FAIRWAY, GPW - LOTS OF PLUSES In
thIs sharp secluded (dead end street) three
bedroom home with an elegant fonnal dining
room, family, recreation room with half bath,
natural fireplace, central air, sprinkler system,
beautllulslate pallo.

15004-10 ST. PAUL, cpp - 5-UNTT
TOWNHOUSE style units, each unit features
separate utIlIties, basement, appliances,newer
carpet, front and back entrance, two
bedrooms. fonnal dining room and more!
$245,000.

677 Bnarchff, GPW
587 Shelden, GPS
401 Kercheval, GPF
708 Balfour, GPP
2 Lakeside Ct., GPC

587 SHELDEN, GPS - COME HOME TO
EVERYTHINGyou need in thIS beautIful ranch
with three bedrooms, three baths, convement
first floor laundry, spacious famIly room,
formal dining room, central air, attached two-
car garage and professionally landscaped
grounds offered at a great price!

2057 ANITA, GPW - HERE'S YOUR CHANe£:
Immaculate three bedroom bungalow offenng
an updated Iotchen, lovely formal dtnlng
room, living room With a natural fireplace,
central air.

773 TROMBLEY, GPP • THE HOME WITH
EVERYTHING is this five bedroom, two and
one half baths, with a large Iatchen, formal
dming room, spacious entrance foyer, den,
DIce family room, plus a fantastic lower level
recreation room WIth a ceramic tiled floor and
natural fireplace, great location - near
Windmill Pointe!

2158 VAN ANlWERP, GPW - SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE... an updated Iatchen with
oak panelled cupboards, and nice recreation
room with wet bar. family room With an
adjoining bath, central air, finished basement
that could be a third bedroom/office, all
tastefully decorated.

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - YOU CAN HAVE
IT ALL In thiS sprawhng Enghsh Tudor _
spacious slep-down family room, three
fireplaces. breakfast nook, library, three and
one half baths, plus.

563 N. ROSEDALE, GPW - IF YOU
APPRECIATE a spacious, open layoul. this
clean five bedroom Colomal IS for yout ThIs
home offers 3,300 sq. ft • three baths, family
room, nice den, updated kitChen, first floor
laundry, spacious upstairs mother-in-law
suite Wlth full bath and separate entrance,
attached garage.

1025 BLAIRMOOR CT., GPW - STOP AND
LOOK at thiS gem of a home m a great
location, boasting of four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, convenIent first floor laundry
off the kitchen, family room, formal dinIng
room, hardwood floors. finIshed basement
Wllh half balh, attached two-car garage.

1043.45 MARYLAND, GPP • ~ BRICK
INCOME offering hardwood floors
throughout, large kitchen, clean and
spacious, arUficlal fireplace, large porch,
separate porches, 2-car garage.

feature Of The Week
225 0fARLEV0IX, GPF - LOCATION!
LOCATION! BEAI1JlFUL FORm-UKE
srrnNG. Custom built three bedroom
brick ranch with family room, natural
Ilrepake In the spacious living room,
central air /new furnace, new TOOl, all
aluminum trlm, one and one half baths,huge
recreation room with wet bar and full bath,
professional landscaped, sprinkler system,
lS' kitchen with eating area (all appliances
Included)

OPEN lfOME&
&unday, June 6th Opens

OPEN 2-4 OPEN 2-5
2158 Van Antwerp, GPW
829 RIvard, GPC
646 Lakepomte, GPP
75 Willison ,GPS

17111 JEFFERSON 19, GPC - ITS A SMALL
PRICE you'll pay for thiS convenient hrst floor
condo WIth two lull baths, basement storage,
nice den, valet parking and more Settling an
estate

811 WASHINGTON, GPC - A TRANQUIL
settmg IS for you to enjoy in this three
bedroom, two and one hall bath Colomal
which IS situated on a deep lot, offering a
wonderful kitchen, living room with a natural
fireplace, master bedroom With an all ceramic
bath, cedar wood deck overlookmg the yard.

75 WIWSON, GPS - YOUR CUSTOM HOME
AWAITS- This spacious three bedroom, two
bath bnck ranch features a lovely formal
dming room, family room and a lantasllc
modern Iatchen, plus plush new carpeting, air
conditlonmg and more

19944 WEDGEWOOD, GPW - A LOT FOR
THE MONEY' This 2,700 sq. ft. sprawling
ranch has a fanlastic 42' greal room,
convement first floor laundry, huge recreation
room, three natural fireplaces, central air,
beautiful 'Mutschler' kitchen with bUilt-ins,
three bedrooms, two and one half baths.

502 sr, CLAIR, GPC - CONDO UYING is not
only convement but also carefree in his four
bedroom comer unit which offers a formal
dlOmg room, Iivmg room with natural
fireplace, plus natural wood floors, new
furnace, one-car garage.

2044 RIDGEMONT, GPW - A SPECTACULAR
home for the young execullve family Is this
three bedroom, two and one half baths,
master bedroom WIth full bath, nice kItchen
with a beauhful glass doorwallieadmg to the
backyard, two-car garage. Reduced $124,900

2 LAKESIDE CT., GPC - TREAT YOURSELF to
the good life In this Cape Cod home siluated
on Lake St. Clair, boasting of many amenrtles;
three bedrooms, two and one half baths, large
kitchen, fIrst floor laundry, family room,
basemenl, thr~ar garage.

748.750 HARCOURT, GPp. PRIME 2-fAMlLY,
newly pamted up and down,new carpeting,
both units feature large rooms,natural
fIreplace, kItchen - appliances, ceramic bath.
sunroom,hardwood floors, separate
basemenl and utilities, 3-car garage.

993 MOORLAND, GPW - LET SPRING
BEGIN completely in this nice brick Colonial
In move-in condition, with a two-story
entrance foyer, professionally decorated,
beautllul kItchen With gramte countertops.
built-lOS, four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, large family room with refmished
hardwood f1oormg, natural fireplace and
doorwall leadmg to the cement patio and
private yard.

829 RIVARD, GPC -SO UNIQUE Is this
sharp modern brick Colonial featuring a
lovely living room With a beautiful marble
foyer and refimshed oak floors, family room
With a fireplace and oak flooring, first floor
laundry room, large kitchen with breakfast
nook, master bedroom WIth a full ceramic
bath, two other spacIOus bedrooms and a
full hall bath, fmished basement, two<ar
garage.

831 WASHINGTON, GPCl - COZY three
bedroom Cottage syUe Bungalow on a large
lot (275' deep) BeautIful living room with
natural fIreplace, formal dming room and
family room (17 x 17) A great area and
opportunilyx

528 VERNIER, GPC - OPEN CONCEPT on
this custom three bedroom Colomal WIth a
beautiful lot Comtemporary cedar
construction and style accents this park-like
setting Very spacious grounds (319' deep)
WIth a new in-ground pool and pool house
(like new Wlth full bath), attached two-car
garage, large second floor deck (approx. 500
sq. ft.) complete the package.

581 BALLANTINE, GPS - THE RIGHT
CHOICE is this charming brIck ranch WIth a
large entrance foyer and a living room With a
beautiful picture window and natural
fireplace, three bedrooms, two full baths,
spnnklmg system. $259,000

914 NEfF, GPC - SO VERY NICE IS thiS two-
family that was built In 1986, offenng front
and back stairs, separate furnace, basement,
central air, lour<ar garage.

875 ANITA, GPW - FIRST TIME HOME
BUYER ALERT! This brick ranch is perfect
for your needs With its' three bedrooms,
master bedroom with a bath, open latchen
with eatmg area, fmlshed basement with a
large bedroom and bath. Reduced $144,900

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - YOU CAN'T
MISS with this Engbsh Tudor that offers five
bedrooms, three and one half baths, sunken
IMng room, hardwood floors, guest quarters
with privale stairs

591 OXfORD, GPW - A FOUR SEASONS
home Is this cozy six bedroom home with lit
tennis courts, Indoor/outdoor poo~ billiard
room. large family room, four natural
fireplaces, four full and two half baths,
situated on a beautiful prime double lot

230 LEWISTON, GPF - WE PROUDLY
PRESENT this lovely sweeping hilltop
Colonial home which boasts of an
entertaIning floor plan, fabulous kitchen
with eallng space and Butler's pantry,
fireplace, six bedrooms, four and one half
baths, master bedroom also offers a
fireplace.

Page 12 YourHome Thursday,June 3, 1993••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
646 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - YESTERYEAR'S J- ~ A I FIRST OFFERlNG
CHARM meets with modern conveniences in lID aros 8ency fie 895 HARCOURT, GPP - PRETIY AS A
this magnificent English Tudor with plaster L • PICTURE ..• all new windows, new roof, new
designed archways/coves, formal dining --- ------ ---- furnace with air condilloning, separate
room with the off-set of recess lighting, 17108 Mack Grosse POI'ute MI. 886-9030 basement. three-car garage, family rooms,
plaster coves which add elegance, library , , huge kitchens, uper leased lor $8S0/month,
with a vaulted ceiling, fabulous family room, --------------________________ lower vacant and ready for owner occupant.living room with a lovely marble hearth
fireplace, master bedroom WIth a full bath,
plus hve other bedrooms, three baths,
finished basement, attached two<ar garage,
plusl
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OPEN SUNDAY JUNE 6 2-4 PM
123 WINDWOOD POINTE ST. CLAIR SHORES

Photo by Rosh S111ars

BUILT IN 1908 •••

MAGNIFICENTLY
RESTORED

On the cover••.

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF, AS YOU ARE WELCOME
SUND~ JUNE 8TH (2-5 pm) AT OUR OPEN HOUSE.

JIM SAROSAGENCY; 17108 MACK, 886.9030

677 BRIARCLIFF, GPW

STATELY CENTER ENTRANCE GEORGIAN COLONIAL ...
Beautiful layout - Very attractive two story entrance foyer with
marble floor and cireular staircase.
Large living room with "bow" window, wet plaster walls and cove
ceilings.

Formal dining room is very large and has wood accents on the walls,
custom draperies, wallpaper and brass chandelier.
Kitchen features all new appliances, oak cabinetry, an island, huge
"walk-in" pantry, built-in hutch, "Pella" doorwallieading to the new
outdoor patio.

Family room features a beamed ceiling, wet bar, natural (gas log)
fireplace with a raised slate hearth.
Library is nicely located for privacy off the entrance foyer and
features built-in bookshelves, desk and bow window which overlooks
the front grounds.

Powder room is also located off of the entrance foyer and has a new
vanity top.

First floor laundry room is conveniently located and offers great
storage closets, built-in ironing board, plenty of cupboards and great
space.

Master bedroom boasts of a large walk-in closet with armoire, private
sunroom (three-season room) overlooking the rear grounds and a
private master bath.

Second bedroom is hUfe and has a large bi-fold closet. The remaining
three bedrooms are al generous in size and each has a large walk-in
closet. 'Thtal of two and one halfbathrooms.

.""......... \.y.,-~'~"-
;#- ~

ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND,
~REOOAKS~

Spectacular. tum-of-the-centUlY ENGUSH COUNTRY MANOR In Bloomfield Township
Museum quality original detailing In Woodwork. SCUlpted plaster walls, covlng and
carvings; original stained glass and architectural features 28 x 161Mng room, 27 x 20
family room, 23 x l6 Olnlng. 23 x 12 Rbrary. 30 x 16 sun room overlooks spectacular 1989
bouIder-occented natural pool. vear-rOUndspa and fishponds. Great pnvacyl Owner
anxious to relocate

Reduced from $1,500,000 to:
$1,095,000
Call: Forrest Reed

(313) 846-5000
LUCIDO & ASSOCIATES

Thursday, June 3, 1993YourHome

W ho you should Imqw ..
Alex Lrl<ldo / Andy Pflnum
Lund<> &MONlllfl, 1M
196W Harp" Avtflul
GrossI Po",'t Woodr,M1482J6
«I (313) 882-1010

Page 2

ThIS IS O1Ityou l!'01I't ht I1blt 10 frTrgtt INo aprosts sp4mJ m thlJ ftbukus CtmdummlTJ11t 7Mh 11 tfmgnrr}
shlllXAst rtm/y for TTWVt-tn GurgtDUS GrI1MDpwl whitt cahmtts tmd Corum roumt71opJ 1II4kt tht klt(hro 11

(OT/temporary drwlI Wool harilrr carpetmg tmd Trll1lmmt j1Mrs grnt you with luxury throughout You'D
appruratt IJttrotlO1l to dttall WIth ITOll'1I tmd dtnhl flliJMmgr throughMit A phroomrtl41 Gtorgttm marblt ftrrplaa
1II4kts tht /romg room truly sptaaJ RttJS01I4hlt rTW1lth~ mamtmana fit of$l5f cwm trtmor cart irtMlJ1Ia tmd
waler U1 (hb:ltng~ JIlU te (rmJp61't thIS atraorJI1II11J hrmJt to II7IJ othm 011 your "must m" 1m

Kitchen 19 6.1 II 6 YearBUllt [985
LlVlng Room 22 2 x 14 5 Square Feet 2.000
Dlnrung Room 12.0 x 7 0 Lot Size Comer Unit
ubrary 163:r II 6 Taxes $4,500
Master Bedroom 160 x 13 0 P<m Days Negotiable
Bedroom 2 [3.4 x 12.0 Baths Hull
DecL:/Paoo 15 Ox 12 0 FoundatIOn Basement

Garage 1 Car Attlched
Schools SouthlaL:e
Pnce $229,000

Scotts CO. brings back
Lawn Care magazine

The &otts Co., dedtcated to help- pIe achieve positive results in do-it-
mg people have beautiful lawns, is yourself lawn and garden activi.
puttmg that dedication in writing. ties," says Joseph M. Petite, Scotts

Responding to a reSW'gence of vice president, consumer market-
conswner interest in do-it-yourself mg. "To conswners, the Scotts dif-
lawn care, &otts is brmgmg back, ference has always meant not just
after a sIX-year hIatus, Its popular our great products that give guar.
Lawn Care magazine. Lawn Care anteed results, but our willingness
fIrst appeared In 1928, the same as a company to go the extra mile
year &otts introduced its Turf to help conswners get the best pos-
Builder products lawn fertilizers. sible results."

For decades, Lawn Care maga- Lawn Care magazine is being
zine helped milhons of Americans distributed free to conswners. It's
by providing helpful tips and in- mcluded in mailings that many
sights on the best ways to care for &otts Lawn Pro retailers are send-
lawns and gardens. ing to their customers this spring.

Now, that same attention to Consumers can also receive a copy
helping consumers is evident in the by calling Scotts' toll-free Con-
latest version of Lawn Care. The surner Hotline at 1-BOO-543-TURF.
spring 1993 issue contains sugges-
tions for the proper way to prepare
lawns for the growing season, ad-
vice on seeding lawns, a weed.
identmcation guide, recommenda.
tIons on purchasing a spreader, and
even suggestions on growmg your
own culmary herbs. The issue also
includes a questIOn.and-answer sec-
tion.

''The reappearance of Lawn Care
magazine is just another example
of &otts' dedication to helping peG-

I
L.
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MATERIALS shop, bndal head
pieces, store fixtures 527-
6199

ANSWERING SeMce Great
opportUnity for Investment or
a family owned & operated
busrness existing clientele
Every seMCe and profes-
SiOnalbusmess needs a 24
hour answenng seMCS-
great potential lor expansIOn'
Higbie Maxon, Inc 88&3400

YOGURT Ice Cream Store now
openI For sale- also seM ng
hard packed Ice cream
Beaullful store In Eastpointe
area Best offer Call Mike,
882-n34 or Bob, n5-5784

St. John Cemetery

Fraser- property for 2
plus stone.

$1,200 or offer
939-9473

,
819 CEMETfRY LOTS

120 BUSINESS
OPPOIlTUNITIES

YourHome

Publtsbed l1y

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
96 Kercheval,

Grosse Pomte F2tmS,MI 48236

alJY1NG SUlING GARDENING IMPIlOVEMENT

John MinnIs • Editor
882-0294

Display Adver1Jsing
882-3500

Real Estate Resource
882-6900

LydIa W., KingsVIlle, Texas

Handy recycling tip - Old mat-
tress covers (qUIlted only) make
great pot holders One day, I decIded
to recycle not only the mattress
pads, but I also put my scrap box of
material to good use. I also took old
pot holders and re-covered them and
had a really good time domg so,
knowmg I was saVIng money and
helpmg the environment

LIllian C., Lexmgton, Ky.

a penCIl, I get one of my son's pri-
mary pencIls. They are about 1-112
inches in diameter, so the grIp is not
as tight.

811 LOTS FOR SAlE

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

808 lAKE RIV£R HOMES

ST. ClAIR Shores- on the lake,
2 bedroom, 2 bath Condo
Appliances, wr, great room,
fireplace Great View of lakeI
Garage and morel LC
Terms 294-3056

ROMEO area, 10 10 37 acres,
cash 01' land contract 749-
9672

CASH for Detrort or East Side
properues Allred Rea) Es-
tate, 881.a373

Thursday, June 3, 1993

808 lAK£ RIVER HOMES

HARRISON Twp 127 reet on
Lake 5t awr 2 bedroom, 2
car, deck, dock, fireplace, pn-
vate Magnlfierent View By
owner $199,900 469-0664
Open Sun 1-4 28019 Moran,
Hamson Twp

ST. CLAIR SHORES
The locatIon IS unrque, the

VIew IS fantastiC and the
home IS large and con-
temporary Loaded wrth
amenrtles, thiS home IS
for those who wish luxury
lakefront IMng Call for
detalls. (01STA)

CANAL
Won't last long I Newer 3

bedroom 2 5 bath Shores
home 1st floor master
suite, attached garage
and very spaCIOUS If your
a boater, you'll want to
look at thiS gem Just
listed and fast occupancy
(24BAY)

Century 21 Avid 778-8100.

Gardening gloves - After work.
ing in the dirt, my garden gloves
were so muddy and dirty that I
didn't want to put them in the
washer with my other laundry, espe-
cially since the drrt would discolor
my other clothes

I now leave the gloves on, grab
some soap and wash my "hands"
This is a great way to clean out my
gloves and my hands. Then, If I
want the gloves to really look good, I
can put them in the washer.

Mmme B., Mendian, Texas

Old buttons - I lost a few but-
tons from my favorite dress and
looked around for a week without
success to find matching buttons.

I bought some pretty wooden but.
tons and epoxy paint the exact color
of the dress and painted the buttons.
They look very expensIve and a lot
prettier than the original ones

Honey V., Melrose Park, lll.

I Home TipsI ~

Needle in a haystack - Have
you ever lost your car in a parking
lot after shoppmg? Here's a trick I
use to find it. In the row I park, I
look for a landmark on a buildmg, a
SIgn, a tree or a light pole. For m-
stance, I park m the R row. It is
then easy to find my car. It works
for me.

Fneda M., Grand Rapids, MIch.

Easy writer - I'm starting to de.
velop arthritIS In my hands, and It's
sometimes hard to write WIth a regu-
lar penctl Thus, when I need to use

, !f.

807 INVESTMENT PROPfRTY

803 CONDOS APTS flATS

SOS LAKf' RIVER HOMES

FOUR unrt bUilding In Park
Fully rented Grosses
$22,800 $150,000. 824.
6464

DOWNTOWN Almont 1600 sq
It qualrty built thome Rest-
dentlaVCommercial zOning
Character abounds thiS
home built In 1890's replas-
tered walls & updatd eIec1n-
cal copper plumbing Large
lot A steal at $81,900 Call
Sue Duff, 73Hl180

TRADE
YOUR HOME

FOR
A CONDO!

Woodbrrdge East, lake-
shore Village, Shores
Manor, Ben-Mar Terrace

For Info Call

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

VERO Beach, Flonda- The
Moorings, HarbourSlde con-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room, dining
room, Florrda room,
screened porch, laundry
r()llm off kitchen 1,900
square foot total Heated
pool TenniS courts Yearly
contract preferred $165,000
Please reply Box P-30
Grosse POinteNews, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Mi 48236

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

THREE bedroom 2 bath St
Oalr RlYer cottage on Rus-
sell Island, 400 feet of fron-
tage 01'\RIVeI',dock HOISl 1
hour from Grosse POinte
885-8836

READY lor Summer- Year
round 2 story wood frame
cottage, LexlIlgton area Two
bedrooms, new roof, garage,
boat ramp pnV11eges New
plush carpet throughout,
deck WIth vteN of Lake Hu-
ron lust doors away from pn-
vate beaches Pnce reduced
for quICk sale $36,000 359-
8439

BARGAlNI Beaullful horn&- St
OaJr Shores Lakefront A
steel seawall, holst, 2,600 sq
It $245,000 296-5794

HARSENS Island- 4 bedrooms,
1 112 baths, 2Ox36 farmly
room, fireplace, large decl<,
IlOI1h Channel, 1 112 car ga-
rage, 100x350 lot $149,900
Extra lot aYaIlabIe 822-9818

LARGE oldeI' Estate and! or 4
\1M apartment IS an Invest.
ment at $260,000 Near Port
Huron on 80' on bea\JlJful
Lake Huron beachfront, 885-
7466

, 803 CONDOS APTS flATS

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOONII
Please call 882-6900

ST. Oan Shores Condo- L..aI<e
Views,2,500 sq It, end unrt,
2 bedroom, 2 112bath, 2 car
garage Make reasonable of-
fer 296-9825 or 881-<)598

A ClEAN 2 bedroom Condo,
Harper/13 Mile area Extras,
air COnditIOning,double entry
bath, appliances, carport
$56,000 Call for appoint-
ment, 776-4850

TO sellie an Estate Town-
house In Harper Woods 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath DeRyck
Real Estate- 882-7901 list-
Ings wanted

ON L..aI<eSt ClaIr, LC terms or
lease 2 bedroom carnage
house! condo 2 baths, all
appliances, garage Great
Viewof lake from great room
Much more' 294-3056

ST. OBlr Shores, 1019 Wood-
bridge- Large townhouse, at-
tached garage, any offer con-
Sidered Open Saturday!
Sunday 1- 4 79().1176

LAKESHORE Village, 23045
Gary Lane $52,500 DIana
Bartolona, Century 21 Kee,
751-a026

ST Oalr Shores- Bus trans-
portation to downtown at
your front door Spacious
upper ranch with kitchen
appliances, full covered
paM, pnvate basement &
carport 12 & Jefferson

GOLF Course VIew IS
spectacular from SpaCIOUS
balcony, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, krtchen applIances.
Located In Lakepomte
Condominiums -85,500
Ask for DaVId, Schultes
Real Estate 573-3900.

CLINTON TWP, MoraYl8ll &
Millar area, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 1,500 foot Ranch
Condo wrth attached 2 car
garage End unrt faCing
woods and stream Many de-
luxe features Asking
$162,000 Altef 600 pm,
~2718

BY OWNER, 11 Mile & Harper,
2 bedroom upper Condo
Aslang, $50,500 More InfoI'-
mabon call Lavon, 773-2035

ST. CLAlA SHORES 21444
Beaconsfield, large 1 bed-
room, first floor front Front &
back entrance, covered park.
mg, air, storage $42,000
773-2538

GROSSE POInle Woods Condo,
2 bedroom, 2 bath, second
1Ioor, appliances Included,
fireplace, carport A-1 pe!fectl
Farrt&SlJC buy $95,000 884-
1446

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

HARPER WOODS
Pnme locationl 3,000 sq ft

bUilding with 12,000 sq
ft. for parking POSSible
land contract 882-0428

803 CONDOS APTS/FlATS

THREE bedroom, two bath
bnck Ranch Grosse POinte
Woods New Pella WIndows
By owner. 742 S RosdaIe,
Open Sunday, 2-5 Reduced,
$229,900 343-0584

OUT OF THE ORDINARY
Unique 3 bedroom bunga-

low with master suite in-
cluding pnvate bath with
whirlpool and French
doors to balcony and
deck Near 9/Mack, con-
temporary theme and
sharp. Mid 70's (02lAK)

IF ROLLS ROYCE
BUILT HOMES

they couldn't surpass this 4
bedroom custom home
Just off the lake With a pn-
vate park. Dramatic entry
foyer, 1st floor master
surte, loaded with amenI-
ties and large enough for
the family or to entertam
large groups. call for de-
talls. (OORIO)

BUDGET MINDED
Several nice, Shores

ranches m the 50's Crea-
tive financing may allow
you to buy and pay less
than rent Kiss your land-
lord good-bye.

CHAPOTON WOODS
Great sub to rwse a family

in the Shores A 5 bed-
room 2 story home with
finished basement and
garage $112,700
(29ENG)

Century 21 Avid 778-8100

800 HOUSES fOR SAL£

BUILDERS CLOSEOUTI
4 UNITS- New Ranch C0n-

dos. 1500 sq ft. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, basement, 1st floor
laundry. Comer of Hoover
& Common Ad (12 1/2
Mile) In Warren. Open
dally 1 p.m.

NO AGENTS I
VJ£W lake St 08lr Condo, 2

bedrooms FumlShed or un-
furmshed 881-9133

CUNTON TWP.
NICe 3 bedroom Townhouse

Condo, end unit, near
pool, clubhouse and
school $64,500 469-
8392.

I



800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST CLAIR SHORES
FIRST OFFERING

Open Sun 1-5, 21618
Broadway SpacIous 3
bedroom bnck Colomal
Large master bedroom
With attached bath WIth
JacuzzI tub Addrtlonal
bath and 112, new kilchen
wrlh built-In dishwasher &
mIcrowave, tastefully dec-
orated throughout, first
floor laundry.

30 N. Edgewood
Grosse Pointe Shores

Open Sunday 2,4
Wondo<ful 3 bodroom, 2 batlo, family

room, son room Ran.c~. many uFK!ates
Johnllone & Johnslone 8ll1-6300

PRICE REDUCED
$395,000

Spacious rooms, great floor
plan, living, dining, family,
Florida room, library, rec.

room. 5/6 bedrooms,
3 baths, 2lavs, 2 car

attached.
882.0179

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FIRST OFFERING
245 CLOVERLY

GROSSI: POIN"IT FARMS
Recently decoroted home In
heart of Farms. four bed.
rooms, three baths, one lava
tory, garden room, den Ale.
In ground ~nn~e~
attacllea !/Omge BeaulIful
garden sellillg $329,000
CALL OWNER 882-8578

NO BROKERS

MORTGAGE LOANS
From home purchase 10

new construction and va-
cant land mortgages

Bob Tessler
'727.3930

GREAT LAKES
MORTGAGE

$3,000 CASH
BACK

AT CLOSING!
19436 Elkhart You can

make your offer now on GROSSE POINTE WOODS
thiS very clean 2 bedroom Open Sun 1-4 pm 2032
home In Harper Woods. If Lancaster. Sharp 3 bed-
we accept your offer &
you don'l have a Realtor room bnck cape cod. Lots
work1ng WIth you, we'll of Updating, family room,
pay you $3 000 al clos- natural fireplace, finIShed
Ingr If you' do have a basemenl, 2 car qaraqe

Realtor, we'll pay hislher CADIEUXlHARPER
commISSion up to $3,000 Great family home In mee
Call for an appointement neighborhood 3 bedroom
to see this home pnced al brick Colomal Large
a competetrve $54,3211 room SIZes throughout
Call Valene 52HI783 any new electncal, newer ga:
time rage FHAIVA. Only

DOWNTOWN Almont 1600 sq $31,900

ft quality bUIR lhome Res~ Stieber Realty
denbBVCommerclal zonrng n5-49OO
Character abounds thiS _
home burR In 1890's replas-
tered walls & updatd eIecln-
caJ copper plumbing Large
lot A steal at $81,900 Call
Sue Duff. 73H1180

856 !Rjvara f}J{vtf. qrosse Pointe Citg
lavery side entrance brick
Colonial. Three bedroom,
One and one-half bath
natural fireplace, hard:
wood floors throughout.
Beautiful oak cabinets in
newer kitchen, eating
area, ceramic tile floorin~.
',452 sq. ft. Central aIr,
two car garage with door •
opener. EXtra large lot (65
x 128). Nicely landscaped.

BOO HOUSES fOR SAlE

$162,000. · fl.ppointment - 881-9615

471 Lakeshore Lane, fully re-
modeled With Euro style
kitchen, 3 bedroom ranch
MotIVated seller Park Place
PropertIeS 824-7900

FIRST OFFERlr-IQ!I
Co~, all bnck Bungalow-

1,350 square feet of
freshly decorated, Grosse
POinte family IMng 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, for-
mal dining room, natural
fireplace, central aJr, oak
floors Enclosed rear sun
porch, finIShed basement,
2 car garage. Plenty of
storage!! Immaculate.
mOVe-ln condition Pnced
below market for qUICk
possession $117,500. By
owner No agents pleasel

-979-0543

NORTH St OaJr Shol8S 3 bed-
room, full bnck Ranch, 2 car
gaJrage, fuN basement, new
furnace & CIA, all Windows,
move In concfibOn $89,900
598-9100, 294-1222 or Pa-
ger 61~, ask for Agent
Eydie

Open Sunday - May 16th
Near St OaJr Inn New cus-

tom homes, located 1/2
mile north of the City of
St Oalr Large lots wilh
View of the nver Model at
2222 River Road, (M29)
Open dally 1 to 4 Oosed
ThUrsdays FIVe 0 Bldg
Co

7~3687 32~20

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882-2094

• •
ALEARDI REALTY & AsSOCIATES ~

Special:5%Commissron!
oN\.~ IWM'Ls:'" I

SERVING MACOMB COUNI'Y SERVING WA.rnE COUNTY
939.6700 ClutntsA.ka1'dI, Owntl',Broin 343-0050

• I.

open All Week 12.6
3 bedroom Ranch, 2 kItChens,
2 bathS, fln basement, central

aIr,many extras I sPotless I
28605 Ursuline

SCS 011112 & little Mack:

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

,
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

woo~ Sharp 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, central air, full
basement, deck, 2 5 car ga.
rage $120,000 882-3047

BETWEEN Grayton and Har-
vard Road Expandable 5
bedroom, 2 t...l: baths, car-
peted, drapes throughout
Side dnve, new storms and
roof, Insulated, newly deco-
rated, Family room In base-
ment, 2 car garage, fenced
yard, trees galore Fumrture
and appliances opl1onal In-
come posslble Below mar-
ket Pnced mid 50's Call be-
tween 5 and 7 only 881-
0504

IF you C8ln afford to rent you
C8ln afford to buy St ClaJ r
Shores, 2 bedroom, IMng
room, krtchen, sunroom on
farge lot Many Improve-
ments Including newer fur-
nace/ hot water heater
$53,900 Interest rates are at
an all lIme low Call today!
Bernabei Real Estate 465-
5529

OPEN Sunday, 1- 4 Lowest
pnced bnck 3 bedroom home
In Grosse POinte 2145 Ver-
nrer Fireplace In freshly
pamted IMng room WIth new
carpetIng SrtlIng room or of.
fice adjacent to upstairs bed-
room Paroally finished base-
ment WIth bar For more
mformallon or pnvate show-
Ing call Pat Mastro at 888-
4200

Owners anxious
to sell with no
con tingencies -
PRICE REDUCED TO
$349,000

Thursday, June 3, 1993

. ,

800 HOUSES FOR SAt(

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Charming Cape Cod
in the Farms.

Newry decorated/Air.
Drtve by it'd see Yew offenng by o.mer
884.2048 $137,500

Please Include your name,
blllrng address, blllrng
phone number and classr-
ficatlon desired

Refer to our classified rndex
for deadlrne, rates & bill-
Ing information

FAX 882.1585
GROSSE Pomte Park- 1229

Beaconsfield near KerchevaV
schools Owner occupi9d flat.
dnveway & garage First floor
IMngl dining area, kitchen, 2
bedrooms, bath Finished
basement WIth washer/ dryer
Separate entrance upper
apartment, currently rented
All app!18rlceS upl down
Central 8lr, beaU!Jfu1 land-
scape WIth large front porch
Owners reJocabng, 822-<l721

BY Owner- St Clan Shores- 3
bedroom bungaloW, large
master sUlle. Iar ge oaIt
country kitchen, 2 baths, 2 5
car garage. central 8lr Move-
In condrtJon $82,900 773-
4838

1891 MANCHESTER BLVD
AttraClNe 3 bedroom c0lo-
nial flnrshed basement
Large 2 plus car garage
Move- In condrtlon $129,900
Open SUnday 882-<lO55

GROSSE Pomte Woods- By
owner Bnck Colonral Pan-
eled IIbraryl family rooml ree
room, Mutschler krtchen new
roof! heaMgI air condrtlOnrng
system, fi rsl floor laund ry
room, maintenance free tnm,
Pella Windows By apPOint.
ment, 884-3608

YourHome

~,

16 Sycamore Lane
T3e;lUI1(ulh nl.lllH,llned, e;l~~ to II", In ",nrLlnpOT;JTy ,k~lgn
\\ Ith t rl mendoll~ ~tor,lg, ,IIlJ l lo~et ~P;Jl e ~ heJroom~. 1
full h;lth~ plu~ 10\~er Je"d h,l~ 4th IKJToom, full hath and
re, room L.lrg, de,,, !\:othrng ro Jo hllt 1110'" In'

OP[!\: SUNDAY 2 ..f

Call Lynda Rabaut • Bolton-Johnston. 8,86-3800

Page 10

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARRISON TWP.
Built In 1981 we feature this

4 bedroom bnck and alu-
minum home with 2 full
baths and large kitchen
$69,900 must be sold

Classifie<l"AcJY~rPsing
..... ..... .... ... -. .........

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sharp 1,800 square foot
home featunng 16 x 21
family room, 2 natural fire-
places, formal dining
room, 2 full baths, 68 x
110 Jot, 2 car garage
$69,900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Brand new custom built 3
bedroom ranches WIth full
basements & country
kitchens. Starting at
$82,900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sportsmans Paradlsel
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch WIth full basement,
natural fireplace, 2 car
garage and located near
Lake St Clair Featunng
pnvate boat dock & excel-
lent SWImming facilities
$134,900

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey n1-3954
612 S ROSEDALE. Woods

Custom bock Ranch offers 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Grand
room WTth fireplace New roof
and central air Basement fin-
IShed WIth 1/2 bath Red uced
to $179.500 Owner 886-
2155

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094
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gents, bleaches and soaps out of
your child's reach. Keep everythmg
in its onginal container so you can
Identify the substance if your chJ1d
is poisoned. Keep your community's
poison control number on your tele-
phone.

• The family room: Cover electri-
cal outlets with safety covers Keep
plants out of your child's reach and
watch for falling leaves (Plants are
the leading cause of poisonings.)
Know the names of your plants in
case your child eats one and you
have to contact the polson control
center. Beware of shdIng glass
doors. Place stickers on the doors to
make them more visible to kids

Many hospItals, mcluding ChJ1d.
ren's Hospital of Michigan, prOVIde
mformatIon about childproofing the
home. Check with your local hospI-
tal for further mformatlOn.

886-6010
114 Kercheval

INVESTMENT OPPORTIJNITY

The surruner IScomms up fa.'>!Perhaps It ISlime to
look ag3m at the thought of livmg near the water
nus two bedroom, two hath condo has lake

vle'ws from It~three baJcome' Mmt condlllon'

~

Ituated on secluded section of SOMER.l;)ET,each
umt features tow bedroom~ PLUS additIOnal

l sluing room, newer WlndOV.S, fre~hly decorated In
neutr:ll colors, some hardwood floors refmlshed

EACiU
EMP\.OY£E
RELOCAllON
COUNCI..

Thursday, June 3, 1993

handles and replace only when
cooking.

We routinely store cleaning ma-
tenals under the kitchen sink, yet
almost all cleansers contam sub-
stances that are harmful to child-
ren. Move these Items to a lugher,
safer spot now. PlastIC bags can be
dangerous, too, and should be
moved.

Keep your kitchen trash in a
closed cabinet or pantry, and lock
the door if possible Your child
could find dangerous items m the
trash.

Be cautious when heatmg baby
formula in the microwave. Even
though a bottle feels cool, the milk
insIde may be hot enough to cause
burns Test the food first, or don't
heat formula in the microwave.

Other danger zones:
• The laundry room: Store deter-

( .

CENTRAL LOCATION IN CITY

B nght and cheerful three bedroom Coloma I Wllh
newer oak and ceramic kitchen and lavatol)',
spaCiOUS faJlU1yroom overlookmg pnvate rear

yard, hardwood floonng All dressed up and ready for
you!

CLOSE T01RANSPORTATION

B udt more recently than moS(, thIS home fea[ur~ the
much desIred two and one-half bath~, hardwood
floors and farruly room Three bedrooms, famuy

room and multiple flf'eplaces top It off

ant, nail polish and cosmetics
should be on the top shelf of the
Imen closet. Used medications
should be flushed down the toilet -
not thrown out - because children
can dig through the trash.

Never leave a child alone in the
tub. A child can drown in the time
It takes to answer the telephone.
Drowning can happen in a bucket,
diaper pall or any other container.

Cover the tub's spout to prevent
head injurIes

Lower the thermostat on your
water heater or install a special
device that prevents scalds.

The kitchen: Keep pot handles
turned toward the back of the stove
so children can't reach them and
pull down pots of boIling liquids.
Use the stove's rear burners when-
ever possible. If children learn how
to turn on the stove, remove the

SUMMER OFFERINGS!

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTIUST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE. MlCmGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

~

rge Windows, glass block wall and open-flOWing
hvmg space I~ what thIS one-half duplex offers
Along With the cheerful atmosphere is three

be ms, 1-1/2 baths, central air and more

liGHT AND SPACE!

T hJhk about tlus a lovely condonuruum in City of
Grosse Pointe with newer state of the art kItchen
and bath, freshly decorated, one of the few condos

With Its own pnvate yard See us soon!

Check your home for child danger zones
Children are more likely to be in-

jured at home than at any other lo-
catIOn, so with summer school vaca.
tions near, Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of MichIgan IS urging par-
ents to check for substances or situ-
ations around the house that could
harm youngsters

"Each year more than five mil-
hon children under age 15 are seen
In emergency rooms because of ac-
CIdents in the home," said Dr.
Frank J. MCDeVItt, vice president
and corporate medical dIrector for
Blue Cross and Blue Slueld of
Michigan. "Three thousand kIds dIe
from their injuries."

Here are some of the home dan-
ger zones for children:

The bathroom: Store medica-
tions and dangerous objects out of a
chIld's reach Razors, shampoo, scis-
sors, mouthwash, vitamins, deodor-

I



886.8710
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse PoInte

TROMBLEY • NEW CONSTRUC.
TION 3,900 square feet Four bedrooms
family room, IIhi' ary, nine fool ceilings on first
tIoor Three car garage

N, OXFORD. Pillard Colonial with
inground poor. Four bedrooms, family
room, recreation room With full kitchen
Screened porch, three car garage

MACK. GROSSE POINTE CITY
One bedroom, one bath condominium
Close to the hili and Village shopping
AffOf'dabfy pneed

the tour. For trail tours, be sure to
wear sturdy shoes (no ~dals or
high heels) and dress for the
weather, rain or shine.

The Matthaei Botanical Gardens
18 located at 1800 North Dixboro
Road, Ann Arbor, 2-1/2 miles north
of the Geddes Road intersectIOn.

707 N. ROSEDALE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236. '\

Excellent home with many, many updated
features First flour master bedroom, four
additional bedrooms, family room, first
floor laundry

MOORLAND. Four bedroom Colonial
Two baths, powder room Finished base-
ment Wood deck, sprinkler system many
updated items '

FIRST OFFERING. FAIRWAY, GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Three bedroom brick
randl Offering family room, outstanding lot, located on a qutet dead end street

~Ja1-
REOCARPET/SHOREWOOD

KEirn /REAL ESTATE,INC.

HAMPTON. NEW CONSTRUCTION
GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Great
room with fireplace, hbrary, laUndry room
ApprOXimately 4,800 square feet, three
car garage

NEW CONSTRUCTION • 4,500
square feet, Grosse POinte Shores Four
bedrooms, fam~y room. library, first floor
laundry

VAN K - Absolute gorgeous house
Must be seen Three bedroom tn. level
New kitchen, family room, entertainment
room, screened porch ProfeSSionally
deco!'ated

FIRST OFFERING. One of a kind two
family Income Two bedroom unrts New
krtchen, carpeting, furnaces, central air.
Separate ut~Jlles

AUDUBON • Four bedroom Coronial,
three baths, half bath, family room plus
den Recreabon room wllh fireplace.

2190 • 2192 VERNIER
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48136

Tour scheduled at Matthaei Gardens
The Matthaei Botamcal Gardens

will hold conservatory tours on Sat-
urdays, June 12, 19 and 26, at
10:30 am., 11:30 a.m., 2 p.m. and 3
p.m., and on Sunday afternoons,
June 13, 20 and 27, at 2 and 3 p.m.
During the tour titled "What's In a
Name?" Docents will discuss how
and why plants are given certain
names

Trall tours will be given on Sat-
urday, June 5, and Sunday, June 6,
at 2 p.m. The topic for June is
"Shrubs and Vmes,"

Because of space limitations In
the conservatory, tour size is lim-
ited. Participants are asked to reg-
ister at the reception desk before

~
IIiiiiIIIiI
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

The Colonial exterior is enhanced
by a steep gable roof design and a
gable porch with four round col-
umns. Wmdows are shuttered and
multiple lite. Corner quoins and
dentils finish the picture.

The computer-generated plan is
No. 2658. It includes 2,672 square
feet of heated space and is drawn
for a basement and permanent
stair to the attic All W.n. Farmer
plans include special construction
details for energy effiCIency. For
further information, write W.n.
Farmer, P.O. Box 450025, Atlanta,
Ga. 30345.

Thursday, June 3, 1993
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STORAGE ~

Auspicious Colonial design; master bedroom privacy

17500 Jefferson • Grosse Pointe City

Formal and informal space is m-
cluded for this plan. A large formal
dining room, private entrance
foyer, and an isolated living room
are shown at the front of the plan
and the open family room, kitchen
and breakfast room are to the rear.
Deck access is from eIther the
breakfast room, family room or the
master bedroom suite.

Ceiling heights are modified in
the farmly room and in the bed-
room The family room is shown
with a 12-foot ceiling and the mas-
ter bedroom includes a tray ceiling

The master bedroom suite is also
proVIded with excellent access to
the laundry, powder room or pn-
vate luxury bath. The closet is an
enormous walk-m and the bath in-
cludes a compartment tub, shower
and a luxury garden tub

Three more bedrooms are shown
at the OpposIte end of the plan, one
of which includes a private com-
partment bath and deck access. A
central bath and powder room ser-
vice the remainIng two bedrooms

By W,D. Fanner

Rare Ihree bedroom home with first floor master bedroom sUIte
separate baths and dressmg area. Octagonal living room that meas~
ures 22 x 23 overlookmg exquIsite fonnal gardens and yard area.
Very private lot Multiple fireplaces In liVing room and bedroom.

Joseph Rich' 886-4200 IHm. 8M)l lIark ~ I 886-6800 I HIn. 630-7636
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE,
I

HARPER Woods, 21741 Bour-
nemouth Exceptional 3 bed-
room home, Master WIth sec-
ond bath, new carpet, 2 112
car garage, finished base-
ment Move In condllJon,
must see 881-6966

BY owner' Pnce reduced Har-
per Woods, 20879 Hunt
Club 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath,
formal dining room, finished
basement, updated krtchen
Immediate occupancy
$83,900 Open SUnday 1.5
884-5717

YOUR favorate old house IS on
the market, VlClonan beauty
with wrap around porch, dolt-
ble lot Call for shoW1ng, 572
St Oarr 886-6524

BY OWNER
Cozy 3 bedroom ranch,

many update features,
walkIng distance to
school Asking $58,900
Call for appolnlement
371-9577

1799 Kenmore 3 bedroom bun-
galow Central air, natural
fireplace, finished basemenl,
deck, new dnve $118,900
Open Sunday 1- 4 881.
n54

YourHome

870 Bedford Road
Grosse Pointe Park

Open House
June 6th 2-4 p.m.

800 HOUSES FOR SALl

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

market" II I

Call 882-{)9()() for more In-
formation

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200 Also, hv-
Ing Wills, durable Power
of Attomey and IMng
trusts Thomas P Wolver-
lon, 285-6507

951 Roslyn, 3 bedroom Colo-
mal, new furnace, new roof,
new hot water heater, up to
code $130,000 776-2977 or
beep 704-0971

Thursday, June 3, 1993

Brick Tudor with slate roof, Great family room, 2800 + sq. ft.
Four bedrooms, three full, two half baths, New cedar back
porch and deck by Black Forest, Gorgeous Italian marble
entrance hall. beveled glass windows thru-out, Natural
fireplace. Updated kitchens and bathrooms,
Jim ... 331-4627 ... $280,000 - For Appointment

" = 611 Perrien Place=
Grosse Pointe Woods
Open Saturday -Sunday

June 5-6 1-5 p.m.
, Best buy in the Woods!

4 Bedroom Colonial, 2 1/2 Baths, Family rm w/nat fire-
place (20x14) 2nd floor tiled laundry! Fin basement
w/wet bar. New roof (6mo,), central air, Gas FA fur-
nace (elect air elnr,) Screened porch (l2x18) Freshly
painted neutral colors, newer carpet throughout

800 HOUSfS FOR SAll

By Owner. 343-0939 •Call for appointment

1231 TORREY- Channing 3
bedroom Cape Cod, 2 baths,
family room, 2 car garage
881-2763

21754 Van K. Grosse POinte
Woods Open Sunday 2 10 5
2,975 square feet 4 bed-
rooms, 1st floor laUndry &
study. New krtchen Cheny
cabrnets, large ea1Jng area
WIth Bay WIndow Totally re-
decorated 296-7828

1684 North Aenauld- 3 bed-
room ranch, totally remod-
eled Open Sunday 1. 4
882-6707

OPEN SUnday 2- 4 20611
Wedgewood, Grosse POinte
Woods 4 bedrooms, 2
baths Many Improvements
InclUding updated krtchen
fumace roof, central aJr, car-
pe1Jng, Window treatments &
Iandscapmg Move- In condI-
tIOn By owner $159,900
343-9198

BY (h,ner, Un r"ersrty off Chan-
dler Park, lovely 2 bedroom,
basement, garage, assume
land contract also Fordham
between Hayes and Kelly, 3
bedroom briCk, asking
$29,500 More Informabon
call Lavon, 773-2035

, !

800 HOUSlS fOR SALE

( ,

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1250 S. OXFORD

By Owner
2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch In

pnme location In Grosse
POinte Woods. Formal
dining room, living room
WIth fireplace. large eat-
In kitchen WIth fresh de-
cor. Den. 2 car attached
garage BeautifUlly fin-
Ished basement WIth car-
pet, fireplace, and sunken
window Playroom with
wet bar, ample storage!
laundry area. Traditional

decor Central Blr
By appointment 885-5243

$185,000,
SHElBY Twp - By owner 20

minutes to Chrysler Tech
Center, 45 to The POlntes 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath execLt-
tlve ranch With country
krtchen, large family room
WIth enclosed wet bar, first
floor laundry, large finIShed
basement, central 8Ir, 2,200
sq It, large treed lot, under-
ground spnnklers, CIrcular
drive, Utica Schools,
$179,900 652-8743

THREE bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
center entrance Colomal
Family room, 2 fireplaces,
hardwood floors Many ex-
tras 184 FISher, Farms USA
Realty Elgin 776-£828

MOROSSlI.94 Three bedroom,
dining room, freshly painted,
new carpeV blinds, fenced
yard Ready for move In'
$31,900 J C Properties
954-0010

HEREFORD, between Warren
and Chandler Park Dnve
Custom built bnck Bungalow,
close to ev~lng Crty cerll-
ficalJOn done Three bed-
room, 1,600 square loot, 1/2
bath on second floor, fire-
place, formal dlmng room,
large lot, much morel
$45,000 Immedfale posse-
SIQIl, cash or new mortgage
313-954-3564

62 GREENBRIAR -:.'\.~
GROSSE POINTE FARMS ......

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Spacious custom ranch home. located in desirable

Yacht Club View Subdivision and close 10 Lake SI.
Clair, This home features include: three bedrooms. two
and one half baths, 2,231 square feet, two natural fire-
places (livmg room & den). Fully appointed updated
kItchen, first floor laundry room. Finished basement
includes a famIly room, two good size offices, ample
storage and lavatory, gas forced aIr furnace. Central air
conditioning, (wo car attached garage with power door.

Call for details
OFFERED AT $315,000

COMERICA BANK
Trust Real Estate
(313) 222-6219

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

GROSSE POinte- PrestWlck Ad-
Very large 5 bedroom C0lo-
nial, 3,000 sq It large lamlly
plus Ronda room, 2 car at.
tached garage Close to
schools & transportalion
(),yner 886-6269

311 McMillan, The Farmsl
Three bedroom, 1 112 bath,
brick Colonial Open Sunday
1- 4 $179,900 By CNiner
881-3780

GROSSE POInte Woods, 1,800
sq ft, ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 5
baths, beautiful krtchen Jenn-
alre bu,n-tns WIth gnll, new
furnance & central aJr, farmfy
room, IMng room WIth fire-
place, fimshed basement,
spnnkler system All applI-
ances MovlHn condition
$168,000 on 1111 S Brys
884-1135

815 Out of State Property
a 16 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
81a Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery lois
820 Business Opportunities

Fnday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each additional word 6~

Classified Display, $17 36 per Inch

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882.1585

Classified Advertising
.... ....... ,.. -:.. -.

.e--"-:" .......... ::......~~ ....... :;,.::-=... -: ~':..."-:.: .. ;:- .. :::.. ..... ...... -: ..:: ~ .. -: ~~.. .. ...j~ ... ;>.... ........... .. ::

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 CommerCial Property
803 Condos/AptslFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Prope rty
808 Lake/RNer Homes
B09 LakelRlVer Lots
810 lake/RIver Resorts
811 lois For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northem MlClugan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

800 HOUSES FOR SAL£

PETOSKEYI Harbor Spnngs, 2
bedroom home on 1 63
acres WIth uncompromlsed
View of LrttJe Traverse Bay
$175,000 1~16-526-9533

OPEN Sunday, 2- 5 1891 Hunt
Club Fantas1Jc one story
bnck Many recent Improve-
ments Beautrful inside and
out $114,500 Fikany Real
Estate, 886-5051

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585
BY Owner- 3,000 sq It CoIo-

mal, 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths, marble and natural
wood floors, large lot Seller
WIlt offer mortgage WIth no
closing costs $20,000 under
appraISed value 16355 E
Jefferson, Grosse POinte
Park $265,000 885-0552

CUSTOM Ranch, 2 car at.
tached garage, 1f3 acre lot,
3 bedrooms, Mutschler
krtchen WIth built fns, laundry
room, 14x24 screened poo:h,
basement has 2 bedrooms
plus fuft bath, AecrealiOn
room 24x24 WIth custom bUilt
wet bar, Clrcula1Jng hot water
heat & central air makes for
comfortable year round hv-
Ing 726 Vemler, Open Sun-
day, 1- 5 $220,000 88S-
3461

HARPeR Woods- Open Sun-
day, 2. 5 19703 Damman
(east of Beaconsfield), 3 bed-
room brick Bungalow, many
updated Improvements
$81,500 881-8886

1090 S Renaud In the Woods
Three bedroom, 2 balh bock
Ranch 1,850 square feet,
farrnly room $205,000 No
Brokers 885-9139

MICRe-GRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

~I



990-2483Call
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Description

Ranch. full basement. 2 car
attached gar. Huge comer loti
Jerry Crews, ERA/Spii~n Group

Knollwood Village Condo. Facing golf
course, cathedral ceiling, marble fireplace,
attached 2 car gar., full basement.
By owner. $185,000313-263.1917

212 MoraVian & Millar area, 1,500 sq. ft.
ranch condo - Un It faces woods &
stream after 6.00 p.m ull 469-27l8

3/2.5 Executive ranch - 2,200 sq. fl.
By owner $179,900 652-8743

OU'RE

ALL OTHER AREAS
AddI'l!SS Bedroom/Bllth

3183 Menill North 3/1.5
ROYAL OAK

17722 E. lCiRwood Dr. 3/3

775-4900

Thursday, June 3, 1993

Description Price

5harp Condo. Clubhouse, carport.
Stieber lleliity Co. Call

Sha rp ranch fo r empIy nesler
FHM!A, Stieber Realty $51,900 775-4900

Open Sun. 1-4. Brk. ranch, cia, rgr.
101,2.5 car garage $89,900 775-5754

Immaculate condo With three balcomes CUNTONTWP.
overlooking lake 51. Clair
R. G. Edgar & Associlltes $325,000 886-6010

Open Sllt. & Sun. 1-4. 19. townhouse, SHElBYTW'.
attached gar. Any offer considered Call 790-1176

Condo, CIA, all appliances, carport.
Immediate occupancy. $56,000 776-4850

Many Improvements.
Bemilbei Real Estate $53,900 465-5529

Two story, 2,600 sq ft., steel
seawall, hoist $245,000 296-5794

Ranch JIm SllrD5 Agency, Inc. $89,900 886-9030

Large oak country kitchen. Cent. air
Owner. $82,900 773-4838

Wide canal lot! Steel seawalll 30 ft.
boat hOiSt, many major Improvements!
AH fOf' Ginny Damman Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer 882-0283 or 909.3520 $193,000 886-4200

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

YourHome
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VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

REALESTATE
Continued (rom pag~ 7

Page 8

Address Bedroom/Bath

1342 Woodbridge 2/1.5

22329 Glen Court 111

22525 AVllJon 3/1.5

29132 jefferson CI. 212.5

1019 Woodbridge 2/1&2.5

810 Sunset L1ne 2/1

21604 Elizabelh 2/1

29010 jefferson 4/3

23300 Clenbrooll 4/15

20933 Bon Hew 3/2

22531 Lange 3/2

To join the many advertisers on the Real Estate Resource Page where you will find
listings by owner and by realtors, open houses and by appointment.

VISA &
MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

Call
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

for more information.
(313) 882-6900
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• PATIO
• WALKWAY

• DRIVEWAY
• STEPS
• WALLS

• POOLDECK
• PLANTERS
• TREE RINGS

VourHome

ways airtight.
According to Hal Jewell, a broker

with REIMAX Landmark Realty in
La Crescenta, Calif., buyers can still
sue sellers or brokers over problems
in the home, but they're "much less
likely to do that when the problem
can be fIXed for a $50 service
charge."

Among the tips the article sug-
gests consumers and real estate
professionals consider when looking
for the nght home warranty policy,
is to understand exactly what the
policy covers. According to Sobeck,
"coverage is spelled out in the con-
tract, but people don't always read
the contract that closely. It's a good
idea to explain the coverage to
them."

Other recommendations include
checking the insurer's financial sta.
tus and service record, and making
sure the coverage contained in the
policy matches the home systems
most common to the area. For exam-
ple, warranties written In warmer
states should cover air conditioning
and pool systems, while those writ.
ten in rural areas should cover well
pumps.

Finally, a home warranty should
not be used as a replacement for a
pre.sale home inspection, even if the
warranty itself doesn't require a pre-
inspection, the real estate profes.
sionals agreed.

TheAffordable Solution!

Paving Stones • ~taimng Walls. Fountains

Thursday, June 3, 1993

If you're thinking of replaCing your old driveway. walkway, porch or steps.
consider UNILOCKr«'UNllOCK'" products come Ina wide variety of shapes
and colors If you want to do the project yourself, an Authonzed UNllOCK*
lJealer can help you select the correct matenals If you prefer to have your
project profeSSionally Installed, call for the name of an AuthOrized
UNllOCK'" Contractor Coli or wnte for free color brochure and Do-It.Yourself
rnstructlons Instructional Video available Askfor genuine UNllOC~
products for your IIfehme guarantee

AUTHOIMZEDUNIIOC~ DEALERS
Mt Clemens . 3~ St.Clair ShO,.. 3J3.77~~ Detroit .• 3~2~
L& CSIon6 Co Hall s Nursery Chauvm Nursery
UHllOCK" StIrling HtllIlltt ...313,ID~
12591Em.lIOn om. B«lfIIII Skit»)lW Mate sure
Idg hlon, MI '"116 our lag Is

on Itle(313)437.7037 bundles.

protection from high repair costs,
while sellers and sales professionals
are provided with a sense of security
that they won't be held liable if a
system fails after a home is pur.
chased.

Many agents like Peter Sobeck, a
broker with Joan M. Sobeck Inc., in
Hillsdale, N.J., view home warran.
ties as viable marketing tools. S0-
beck, who purchases a warranty
himself for each listing he takes
said: 'We simply treat it as a cost of
doing business."

Leo Gutchewski, a broker with
Centwy 21-Crest House in Oak
Lawn, m., said he pays for about 80
percent of the policies himself and
splits those costs with his salespeo-
ple.

"A warranty provides peace of
mind. And that's worth a lot to me,"
Gutchewski added.

Still, some real estate profes.
sionals say warranties are not neces-
santy worth their weight in gold.
Jan Zacharski, a broker with Diver-
sified Real Estate Co., in Danielson,
Conn., says she doesn't believe home
warranties are beneficial. ''The price
just hasn't seemed right to me "

Yet, most real estate professionals
interviewed for the article acknowl-
edged that no matter how good a
marketing tool it is, or how much
protection a home warranty may ap-
pear to provide, protection is not al-

I

!( .

available on the market, consumers
are often confused about what their
policy actually covers.

"There's a misconception that the
warranty covers everything right
down to the flusher on the toilet,"
says Richard Post, a broker with
ERA.R.M. Post in Chicago.

Typically, a warranty is purchased
by a buyer, seller or sales profes-
sional for a one-time premium that
often ranges from $300 to $500. The
policy usually provides one year of
insurance and generally covers ma-
jor home systems, such as electrical,
air conditioning heating and plumb-
ing. It also covers most built-in appli-
ances. The only additional cost to the
home owner is a service charge,
which also will vary, to cover the
cost of the repair visit.

Many agents say the greatest ben-
efit warranties can provide buyers is

Grosse Pointes and St. Clair Shores
area for John's Island, a private,
1,650-acre residential country club
community located just north of
Verno Beach, Fla.

In 1969, Grosse Pointer E.
I.Jwyd Ecclestone Sr. (who also
founded and developed the exclu-
sive community of Lost Tree Vil-
lage in North Palm Beach) estab-
lished John's Island on the Verno
Beach property bordered by the At.
lantic and the Intracoastal Water.
way. Homes in the farnily-oriented
community range from handsome
Georgian estates and oceanfront
condominium residences to tennIs
townhouses and golf cottages.
There are also a linnted number of
ocean, golf and riverfront home
sites available for purchase.

Gem Island is the newest area of
John's Island, offering the privacy
of estate.sized one. to two-acre
waterfront home sItes nestled
among sparkling lagoons, with vast
undIsturbed common areas and
breathtaking vistas of John's Island
Sound and the Intracoastal Water.
way.

The John's Island Club offers
premier facilities, includIng two ele.
gant golf clubs servicing three 18-
hole championship courses. Other
amenities include an exceptional
Beach Club overlooking three mIles
of private access beach, a full.ser-
VIce tennis and squash complex and
excellent formal and casual dimng
facIlities.

"Many Grosse POinters know
Verno Beach and have already pur.
chased homes on John's Island,"
said Forman Johnston, president
of Bolton.Johnston Associates.

John's Island hrochures, includ.
Ing the full range of ownership and
rental JlOS81bilities, are available
from Bolton.Johnston Associates.

Agney

MucdoU

•

Zamhoni

Realtors' magazine looks at the home warranty puzzle
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Realtors in the news

How much protection does a home
warranty policy really provide?

According to an article in the May
issue of Real Estate Today, pub-
lished by the National Association of
Realtors, despite the fact that home
warranties are gaimng in popularity
the amount of protection they pro-
vide depends on the policy and
where it was written.

In an article, titled "Don't Be Puz-
zled By Home Warranties," the pros
and cons surrounding warranties
and what kind of coverage and pro-
tection they offer are discussed. The
article also mcludes tips for choosing
the right warranty.

A major problem with home war.
ranties cited by real estate profes-
sionals interviewed for the article is
the fact that regulations governing
these policies vary from state to
state. As a result, the professionals
said that with so many warranties

Grosse Pointe Park resident Kay
Agney has been named director of
sales at the Higbie Maxon real es.
tate agency. Ag-
ney is vice presi.
dent of the
Grosse Pointe
Board of Real.
tors and a memo
ber of the Grosse
Pointe Park
Foundation.

The Prudential Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co. has announced its
quarterly award WInners for the
last quarter of 1992. Delores Zam-
boni was the top listing agent. A
resident of Grosse Pointe Farms,
Zamboni has been a Realtor for the
past eight years. She holds the GRI
designation and is a member of
The PrudentIal Leading Edge Soci.
ety. Loraine Muccioli was named
the top sales agent for the period.
She, too, IS a resident of the Farms,
holds both the GRI and CRS deslg.
nations and is a member of The
Prudential President's Circle. Muc.
doli has been a real estate profes-
sional since 1985.

Bolton.Johnston Associates of
Grosse Pointe has been selected as
exclusive affiliate broker in the

I



Open Sun. 1-4, EnglIsh Colonial. Comfortable
& cozy desc"bes this home & decor. Every
Inch spotless, walk through 4th bedroom
New pIckled birch k'L Centu'Y 21 EM, Inc. $212,000 886-5040

1666 Prestwick 5/ large Colonial 3,000 sq. ft., two car
attached garage Owner

471 lakeshore In. 3/1 &25 Fully remodeled MotIvate seller
Parle Place Properties. Call

1090 S. Renaud 3/2 Brock ranch 1,850 sq It w/famlly room.
No brokers $205,000

lochmoor Village Condominiums Model open Tues. thru Sun. 1.5. or by
appt Russell Homes, Inc. $260,000

1132 Hampton 3/15 Open Sun. 1-4 '\1ove-1n cond Center
ent ColonIal Owner $1711,500

1891 Manchester 3/15 Three bedroom ColonIal "-1ove In
cond FInished basement $129,900

6125 Rosedale Ct. 3/1 5 Custom ranch - grand room - NFP
New roof - central air - owner. $179,500

726 Vernier Rd. 3/25 Open Sun. 1-5. Walk to G P North,
CUSlomranch, many amemtles
(See Class 800) $220,000

951 Roslyn 3/15 ColonIal. new furnace, roof, hot waler
healcr, up to code $130,000

1993 lennon 5/25 English Colomal Formal dining/dining
rms Flonda rm (,n basement
2.000sq ft $149,900

21659 Centerbrook 3/2 Open Sun. 2-4. 1.500 sq ft ranch!
Must see! Higbie Maxon $179,900

1750 Vernier 2/2 2nd fl , condo Appllanres fireplace
fantastIc! $95,000

611 Perrien PI. 4/2 5 Open Sat, Sun 1-5. Rest buy In Grosse
!'olnle Woods' By appt $239,900

11115 Brys 3/1 S Movc In rond'!,on - 1 ROO sq ft
ranch GA Jenn alrc K'lchcn $168,000

882-3047

886.5040

Phone

882.0179

686-5040

866-4200

886-5051

Phone

8866010

886-6010

8866010

886-3800

881-9615

8865040

Call

Price

$114,500

Description

Price reducedl Beautiful well maintained
ColoOlal, Ig rm s, 4 fireplaces,
fam., fl , ree. rm. $395,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Sharp brick ranch,
GA, deck, 2.5 gar

SpacIous Colonia) Panelled famIly rm
has vIew of yard. Every room delightfully
decorated. Lrg. sit rm off master. Knotty
plnC fin bsmL Century 21 East, Ine. $125,000

Adorable home WIth incredIbly
delg,htful decor and accents. Very
well-kept. Centu'Y 21 East, Inc. $123,500

Open Sun. 1-4. lowest priCed brick
3 1xI. rm. home in Grosse POinte. For
morc In(o or private shoWIng. Call Pilt
Mastro, Coldwell Banlcer Schweitzer $85,000

Open Sun. 2-5. Move in condo
Fikany Real £state

Description Price

Townhouse wllh central air, natural
fircplace In liVing room.
R. G. Edgar & Associates $134,900

Cox & Baker kItchen & newer second
floor bath Private rear yard
R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Preny Coloma I with new kIt,
hardwood floors. fam room
R. G. Edgar & Associates $169,900

Open Sun. 2-4. ConI desIgn, Ig deck.
Lynda Rabaut, Bolton & Johnston $349,000

Brick ColonIal - 2 car garage Must seel
Sec Class 800 By Appl. $162,000

Newly IISled. [Iegant decor In thIS
claSSICCondo.Muh,-Slory Updates,
rcdecoraled, Improvements Fm bsmt
workshop Must seel
Century 21 East, Inc. $168,900

3/1

3/1

2/1

Bedroom/8ath

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS (cant.)

IV. CROSSE POINTE FARMS

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

Address

2145 Vernier

1764 Manchester

1891 Hunt Club

Address Bedroom/Bath

17021 Jefferson 3/1 5

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
311 McMillan 3/1.5 Open Sun. 1-4. Brick ColoOla!.

By owner $179,900 881-3780
184 Fisher 3/1.5 Colonial, family room, CAe.

USA Realty Elgin. Call 7766828
245 Cloverly 4/35 Open Sun. 2-4. Contemporary.

By owner $329,000 882-8578
356 Carver 3/3 Custom built ColonIal-thiS home has

speCIal delalls, elegant features, and total
qua Illy throughoul.
Cenlury 21 East, Inc. $414,800 866-5040

215 McMillan Road 3/15 Colonral - (amlly rm. - fin. basemen!.
Kelly. Johnstone & Johnstone DiU 881-6300

Phone

343-0584

885-5243

343-9198

884-3606

885-9139

88&-6269

824-7900

884-5000

884.4054

882-0055

886-2155

Price

Pna!

$320,000

Thursday, June 3, 1993

Description

Descnphon

Open Sun. 2-5. Bnck ranch New Pella
Windows. Reduced $229,900

Open Sun. 2.5. Ranch - 2 frpls , fin.
basement, CIA By owner. $1115,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Many Improvements
In!cudlng updated kllcnen, furnace,
roof, C A., carpeting, window treat ,
landscaping Move-In cond By owner. $159,900

BeatUlful brick Col. By owner.
See Class 800

4/2

3/1 5

YourHome

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

I.GROSSE POINTE SHORES

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Address

Page 6

Address

142 S. aoseda{e Ct. 3/2

1250 S. Oxford 2/2

20611 Wedgewood

562 Peach Tree Lane 5/3 5

692 Hawthorne



V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY (cont.)

Page 7

886-5040

Phone

886-5040

Phone

954-0010

775-4900

Phone

886-5040

886.5040

686-5040

886.5040

881-6886

882 7901

681-6966

884.5717

886.5040

886.5040

8865040

886-5040

886.4200

COiltinued 011 page 8

Price

Price

Price

Call

YourHome

Description

Description

Description

Open Sun. 1-4, center ent Coloma I,
elegant & SOPhisticated w/ the beaulifully
fimshed hardwood floors, lush carpets,
meticulously kept rooms.
Century 21 E.ut, Inc. $290,000

New kit, new roof. Many more
updates. Stieber Realty $35,900

Ready for move-inll 1/2 story dining
room freshly painted, new carpetlbhnds,
fenced yard, garage J.e. Properties, Inc. $31,900

Bungalow In excellent area. UlJdated kit,
newer carpeting. full front porch Poss.
4th bdrm. In bsmt Century 21 East, Inc. $27,900

lovely two story brick home, Just reduced.
Hardwood firs., coved celltng. tile roof,
cedar closet. Much more to offerJl
Century 21 East, Inc. $74,900

First Offenng. Lovely bungalow on nice
street. Very well-kept Fresh paint. Fin
bsmt w/wet bar. Alarm system.
Century 21 East, Inc. $44,900

Just lIsted. Great looking condo
Immediate occupancy low monlhly
maintenance fee Great starter.
Century 21 East, Inc. $27,000

Beautiful decor In this well kept Colonial,
Ig rms, yellow/blk tiled kit, w/ breakfast
nook See on The Real Estate Connection,
Sat. 9:30 a.m., Channel 20,
Century 21 East, Inc. $76,400

Open Sun. 2-5. Brick bungalow, many
update Improvements $81,500

Condo DeRyck Real Estate-
listings Wanted

3/1

2/1

3/1

3/1.5

3/1 5

Thursday, June 3, 1993

Bedroom/Bath

5/35

Address

755 Bedford

VII. HARPER WOODS 0

VI. DETROIT

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK (cont.)

Address Bedroom/Blith

15470 Parllgrove 3/1

12140 Waybum 3/1

11900 lansdowne

12940 E. Outer Dr.

11408 Rossiter

16105 Seven Mile

3859 Harvard

Address Bedroom/Bath

19703 Damman 3/1

19630 Fleetwood 2/2 5

886-5040

Phone

Phone

886-5040

886-5800
866-4200

6666010

775-4900

824-6464

822-0721

886-6010

886-3400

865-6552

331-4627

886.5040

866.5040 21741 Boumemouth 3/2 Exceptional home, new carpet, 2 i /2
car gar. fin basment Move III condition
Must see CaU

20879 Hunt Cilib 3/1 S Open Sun. 1-5. Pnce reduced, Must see!
886.5040 Immedrate occupancy $83,900

20846 lennon 3/1 Open Sunday 1.4. Charmlllg brick
bungalow In great area Approx 10K 10
formally assume mort Grosse Pte Schools
Century 21 East, Inc. $83,000

866.5040
19344 Woodmont 3/1 Bnck ranch on corner of well manicured

cul-de-sac Very clean Perfect lor young
lamlly Cov pallO Century 21 East,ln(.$69,900

886-5040 19525 Woodmont 5/t Immaculately "cpt Intenor Beautiful
hardwood firs In lRM & DRM Irg
master bdrm New kit
Century 21 East, Inc. $82,000

18776 Roscommon 2/1 Home arrc:als to all audiences Fresh
flamt,Iu carpet Nice locale

8665040 Century 21 East, Inc. $41,900

19633 Fleetwood 3/25 Modern k,t. compl updaled throutoutl
Newer healPng system' Reflects pn e of
ownershlpl A must see' Ask for Ginny
Damman Coldwell Banker Schweitzer,

8665040 882-0283 or 909.3520 $113,900

( .,

PriceDescription

Description Price

Garden View condo. Truly elegant hVlng-
lrg. room sizes. Den w/wet bar & glass
shelves. hardwood flrs.
Century 21 East, Inc. $325,000

Just listed. Colomal In move-m
condrtlon. Walk-in closets Fin bsml.
Wlklt., rec.rm Den/llbrary
Century 21 East, Inc. $159,900

1st floor master SUite, 2 fireplaces.
joseph Rich or Marie Monaghan Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate Call

Redecorated Colonial. Rec. room
wlfireplace. R. G. Edgar & As50icates $134,900

Cust. bnck ranch. lakevieW. loC. terms.
Stieber Realty Co. Call

Tudor mint con<lIl1on. low 300'5.
MAKEOFFER Call

Two fam., CIA, finished basement, upper
currently rented, aU Appl. up and down. Call

Incomel Newly painttil w/newer
windows Many other updates.
R. G. Edgar & Assokales $121,900

Open Sun. 2-5. Family room, 2 car
garage. Higbie Maxon $215,000

3,000 sq ft Colonial, seller will offer
mortgage wIno closing cost
See Class 800. $265,000

Brick tudor - many extrasl Wonderful
home. See Class 800 Byappt $280,000

Enchanllng Colonlal- room SIZes
are spacIOus and comfortable lots of
room to grow here Great storage area
Century 21 East,lnc, $325,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Wonderful open flowing
floor plan In thiS truly CHARMING

Coloma I S~lal rooms, With delightful
accents, and especially cozy Great
backyard Century 21 East, Inc. $230,000

OJ>en Sun, 1-4. Truly a family style
Colonial Eas)' traffic pattern. Spotless.
Flonda room (or relaXing and cozy
moments Fin bsmt w/rec.rm .
Century 21 East, Inc, $160,000

Beautifully maintallled Coloma I
Temfic accents lhru-<>vl.lrg !Iv room.
Un,que floor plan -AND HOMEI
Great trees surround
Century 21 East, Inc. $133,400

RomantiC E~hsh Tudor Beautiful dark
woodwork fhru-<>vt.Sunroom overlooks
gracIous garden In law ape.
Century 21 ~t, Inc. $384,800

Glonous English Tudor Upstairs
dehghlfully ilecorated, & painted In
array 01 sherbert colors Fantastic tile
bathrooms Natural woodwork and
floors are fantastic accenls
Century 21 East, Inc. $269,800

Gracious and stunnlllg Possrble 6th
bdrm Refinished hardwood floors 4th
bath off Flag Stone PallO New garage.
smoke & alarm system
Century 21 East, Inc. $264,000

4/25

3/2

3/25

3/1 5

5/35

5/35

5/4.5

Bedroom/Bath

2/2

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Address

17111 Jefferson

808 Rivard

17500 jefferson

818 Bishop 3/2

Address BedroomlBath

937 Pemberton 3/2.5

771 Bedford 6/3.5

1229 Beaconsfield 3/2

1434 Somerset 4/2

818 Whittier, 3/35

16355 E. jefferson 4/3.5

870 Bedford Rd, 4/3.2.5

1075 Berkshire 5/35

1071 Balfour 3/2 5

1421 Buckingham

1452 Bishop

529 Middlesex

663 Pemberton

741 Trombley

I

I
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Grosse Pointe News

Bkathleen Stevenson

Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

,,

-~ JO~EPI1
:;," of Grosse Pointe

phone 88.2-2239
882.224<1

JOSEPH"S of Grosse Pointe
would like to welcome Kathy
Fitzgerald (Formerly of Joseph's)
back from Palm Beach Florida ...at
20951 Mack Avenue ,882-2239

Complete Bridal Re;:istry
Service is available in our store for

the home (17141 Kercheval) 882-7000
ext. 383

Now thru June 12th Calvin Klein
gift with purchase... Cosmetic
department.

"New" and improved Petite
Department has relocated to the 2nd
level ..

"Create a basket" ... In our Gourmet
Kitchen Shop. Using our delicious
gourmet foods you can create your own
unique basket and we'll be happy to
assist you in your choosing. In our
Store for the Home.

Women's Sportwear has moved to
their NEW location on the 2nd level
(by the elevator and beauty salon.)

May 28th thru June 12th Calvin
Klein gift with purchase ... Cosmetic
Department.

Our "New" Intimate Apparel Shop is
located on the 2nd level.

June 3rd (Thursday) Meet nation-
ally known Silhouette Artist Sally
Newcomb. She will create a striking
likeness of your child to have framed
for a special gift to be treasured.
Reserve your personal appointment.
Call 882- 7000 ext. 324. today between
noon and 7:00 p.m. Friday &
Saturday form 10:00 a.m.-5:00p.m. In
the Childrens Shop in Store For The
Home.

Now available on Sundays ...
Breakfast a la carte between 11:30 -
3:00 in Jacobson's St. Clair Room. -
ALSO - now available is our carry
out menu. We invite you to have lunch
outside in the D'Hondt Wayan our
new tables and chairs.

June 5th (Saturday) "Art on the
Plaza" between 10:00a.m. - 6:00p.m. in
the DHondt Way by the Grosse Pointe
Artist Association. Come and enjoy
some of their art works plus see some
pieces in select display windows.,
I June 8th (Tuesday) Ciao Collection
Show from 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. In our
NEW Better Dresses Department locat-
ed on the 2nd level next to the Petite
Department.

June 10th (Thursday) GIANT
BIRTHDAY PARTY ... Join us for the
kick-off of "The Grosse Pointe
Centennial Celebration" from 7:00
p.m.-9:00 p.m. in our St. Clair Room.
-'35.00 donation goes towards the
expense of many of the planned events.
Enjoy hors d'oeuvre and be sure to
sign the Giant Birthday card. For
your reservation or more information.
Call 885-6600 ext. 246

June 12th (Saturday Fragrance
Modeling of "Cool Water" Between
1:00p.m.- 5:00p.m. Mens Department

June 17th (Thursday) Be sure to
stop by and see "THE GOLD SHOW"
from 10:00a.m. - 5:00p.m. Fine
Jewelry Department

Leonard Collection Trunk Show
between 10:00- 4:00 In the
International Salon.

~
bed, bath & window fashions

SInCe 1982

Our new name (formerly The Bed,
Bath & Linens Store) more accurately
reflects our commitment to personal
service and recognizes the growing
importance of curtains & draperies in
the products we offer to our customers.
Window fashion service include exten-
sive fabric selections, in our home con-
sultation, measuring, complete work-
room serviees and professional
installation. Sheers are our specialty.
16906 Kercheval, 881-9890

To advertise in this column
call 882-3500

by 2:00 p.m, Fridays

HAR.Vf:YS

COMPLETE
TRAVELER

HARPER SPORT SHOP

STRESSED OUT?
TIlERAPEUfIC MYOMASSAGE

OrganizeUnJimited .II

Has a collection of blouses, knit
tops, slacks and shirts in sizes 4-20
and small-extra large... at 20148
Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

Looking for that special cake or des-
sert for your graduation get together
- or - Need an assortment of breads
and rolls. Be sure to stop by - or -
call in your order ... 21150 Mack
Avenue, 881-5710.

Stress and Muscle Therapy •
Appointment only, call Tina 886-7531.
Gift Certificates available ... located
on-the-Hill.

Jr-:"It~lI~
/1 Hit ,~~,
U:'I~
.ue:! "

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEEQ STaR:A.n~1
We've got it! 1{)0,OOOsquare l'eet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921. .. 822-4400.

'York, among consumer reports top
rated luggage, has two lines in our
store - reasonable priced yet hand-
some. Bill Blass, black canvas look
with kelly trim wheeled 27" at $119.99
and Perry Ellis, mallard green with
leather trim wheeled 27" at $135.00.
Several other sizes also. And ... don't
forget our great BOYT give away duf-
fel with a qualifying purchase... at
345 Fisher, one block from East
Jefferson, 881-0200.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Sloniscb, D.D.S.

LOOK YOUNGER - give your
teeth a face lift... Complimentary
consultation... 20040 Mack Avenue,
882-2000.

Just think ... an efficient and organ-
ized home that's customized for you so
that you can find what you want when
you need it. Call Organize Unlimited
331-4800. Ann Millen, Joan VJSmara

Announces it's June sidewalk sale.
Every Saturday, with a wide selection
of shoes, clothing, in-line skates, etc.
17157 Harper Ave. 885-5390.

(the POinte)

~£ SHO,oA~ G ~
~t~

Full line bakery. Gourmet coffees
available - PLUS- we serve espres-
so and cappuccino. Wednesday is
bagel day and Saturday is croissant
day ... Now taking graduation cake
orders... at 16844 Kercheval Place.
In-the-village, 882-1932.

?J"M""Uf;" ,
Office Supplies "in-th&-VI/lage"

Customized Grosse Pointe Poster!
Let Elizabeth Carpenter, professional
photographer, photograph your home
and / or business and remake her
Grosse Pointe Poster with your home
in it. Sold exclusively at Cavanaugh's.
Orckr now for Father's Day... at
16837 Kercheval, 884.6880.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

co

PERMANENT MAKE-UP

...is a garden-like haven where you
can enjoy a continental breakfast,
light lunch, or a relaxing afternoon
break. The Atrium Espresso Cafe. A
touch of Europe just around the corn-
er... at 131 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 886-
2720.

[Ce2r'lf!tS• ~~ I
Spring has arrived! So in celebra-

tiOll of all r nice weather, we are giving
25lJi Off all summer merchandise!
Hur,..,' In for the best selections. What
a pc.rfeet time to start a summer
SALE... at 23240 Greater Mack
Al'CllUe, one block south of 9 Mile
Road,777-8020.

....~Sir Speedy.
The business pri. ,t&"s.

Great Gifts for the Graduates.
Personalized note pads and station-
ery. Most sets under $20.00.

June is COLOR month! 15% OFF
Astrobrights & 50lt Color Copies -
All Month ... at 21312 Mack (between
8 & 9 Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe
Woods, 886-6850.

GOLDEN •
LION

Early Bird Specials ...4:00 pm - 6:00
pm. Monday - Thursday. Dinners
under $10.00. Reservations 886-
2420 ... at 22380 Morass (off Mack).

. CARPET SALE ... Karastan, Lees,
Miliken and Alexander Smith carpet-
ing on SALE now at ... 21435 Mack
Avenue, 776-5510.

epoillte gag~lO" 's
Summer has arrived and so has our

new larger selection of summer sepa-
rates. FREE alterations... at 23022
Mack Avenue, (across from S.C.S. post
office) 774~1850.

Come join us at THE OLD PLACE
on Thursday evening for lobster night,
Friday night is all you can eat fish fry,
Saturday evening is Bar-B. Q. ribs
and chicken and Sunday we're open
for brunch and dinner ... at 15301 E.
Jefferson, Grosse Pointe, 822-4118.

See our nice selection of teacher
gifts, Father's Day and Graduation
gifts and items .... 85 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 884-4422.

The NORTRE DAME PHARMACY
Welcomes the opportunity to serve
you in your everyday and full pharm-
acy needs We've been serving the
community for over 70 years. We fea-
ture a complete line of cosmetics and
colognes, Strohs & London Dairy ice
cream, spirits and wine, large selec-
tion of gift items, Stahl's bakery out-
let, delivery service and open 7 days ...
at 16926 Kerchevel in the Village,
885-2fi154 , Elegc:nce

~ J /'1:1 for SLzes
~~ 14-26r

Summer white simplicity sparked
with gold. What an elegant way to say
Hello to summer. Separates by
Outlanckr and Southern Stitches (See
our window) Lisa's, elegance for size
14-26 ... at 19583 Mack Avenue (Bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe
Woods,882-3130.

Poilllte CccDuteJf P(C)))iJIllb
j~

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Pearl is the birthstone for June.
Edmund T. Ahee Jewelers has a
tremendous collection of pearls and
pearl jewelry. From pearl necklaces
and bracelets to pearl rings and
earrings, they have a wide selection
including Biwa, Mabe, Blister and
Freshwater pearl. See their vast
collection at ... 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

W I

very special classic s:1:'('" p!eted I
wedding goblets al'aJhlblt' at
VALENTE JEWELERS, The goblets
are hand made together so that the set
is mated to each other. The hah'es are
not likely to match halves of allY other
pair symbolizing a true marriage -
"made for each other" - Although this
is the perfect wedding gift, it can also
be very meaningful for an anniversary
gift especially the 25th. Price is
$225.00 a pair ... at 16849 Kercheval
in-tr...e-Village, 881-4800.

88

LtJVOGUE
-NAIlS -. -BOunOLJE -

Summer Collection is here! Shop
Now... Don't miss the boat ... at 21019
Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-
7775.

Join us Monday & Tuesday even-
ings for a thru course Prix Fixe din-
ner $16.95. A super dinner at an
excellent value!... at 123 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 881-5700.

Graduation Days are approaching
and THE LEAGUE SHOP has a
large selection of gifts to choose from

Stop and see our wonderful variety
of letter openers, pictures frames, key
chains and much much more... All
price ranges for all the special gradu-
ates at... 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
882-6880.

''MIKE~SANTIQUES"
GOOD NEWS! We just received a

large selection of beautiful hand
made "Persian Rugs" in a variety of
sizes. Hurry in - Monday through
Saturday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm ...at
11109 Morang, exit Cadieux, go West
off 1-94 before KelIy...881-9500.

- GROSSE POINTE _
PET SALON

KISKA JEWELERS
We have a large variety of GIFTS

for the graduates. See our fine selec-
tion of watches, rings, pearls, brace-
lets, gold and jewels ... All at KISKA
JEWELERS ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 885-5755

Finest of Krtchen Cookware

Be sure to stop by and inquire about
our Summertime Specials discounts
on all linens, picnic , patio and Bar
B.Q merchandise. Monday through
Saturday 9:30-5:30 ... at The Pointe
Pedlar, 88 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-
4028.

Large & small... we groom'em all!
All Dogs benefit from regular profes-
sional grooming. Call for an appoint-
ment... 882-8939 ... at 20947 Mack
Avenue (near Hampton).

I
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"Proof of cItizenship," MacRae
saId "ThIS can be a voting card,
a bIrth certificate or a passport
Any other Items should be com-
mensurate WIth the projected
length of your viSIt."

For instance, he said, a picmc
cooler full of food IS appropriate
for an afternoon VISIt;an RV full
of food is reasonable for a two-
week vacation Alcohol and to-
bacco products must be in quanti-
ties likely to be consumed during
your visit

Dogs and cats must travel with
proof of a rabIes vaccination. If
you're takmg any other kinds of
pets to Canada, MacRae said, call
ahead to find out if there are reo
strictions. House plants are per-
mitted. A 24-hour information
line is available for those who
have questions: 1-519-257-6400.

"Every traveler is required to
stop at customs," MacRae said,
"to answer questions and report
any goods being imported. People
should travel with the bare mini-
mum."

MacRae agreed with Grose's
admonitiOn' "Declare everythmg
Let the officer deCIde."

Importmg unlawful goods to

JSection B:
Bridge 4B
Churches 4B
Enlertainmenl 9B I

I'

to be exported to Canada.
Items purchased at the U.S.

duty-free stores must not be re-
turned to the United States with-
out paying customs fees.

This mears if you buy a bottle of
vodka at tHe U.S. duty-free store,
you have to drink it in Canada. If
you buy a bottle of perfume or a
gold bracelet at the U.S. duty-free
store, it must either remain in
Canada, or it must be declared
when you return to Michigan.

David MacRae, chief of the op-
erational services division of the
Department of National Revenue,
Customs, Excise and Taxation for
Canada, said Canadian duty-free
stores (there's one at the tunnel)
are private enterprises licensed
by the Canadian government to
sell goods without their duties
and taxes. Items are for export
only, and are subject to U.S. cus-
toms regulations. Duty-free ap-
plies, therefore, to $25 worth of
items if you've been in Canada
less than 48 hours; $400 worth if
you've been there longer.

Handguns are not permitted in
Canada, MacRae said. "If, by
chance, you have a handgun in
your car at the tunnel, you should
declare it and it will be kept for
you until you return.

What should a visitor to Can-
ada be sure to take?

COLLECTION

SHOW
Tuesday, June 8
lOa.m. to5p.m.

New DressDepartment
2nd Level

Informal Modeling

The Clao knit dress collectIon
will be here Jor you

to review in advance oj the
season' Set your

Javorlte wool and wool blend
one-piece, two-piece

and three-pIece styles and
ensembles. M,sses 4

to 18, and petites 21> to 141>

In selected styles
Shown, black acrylIC/wool

jacket/sbrt $ 280

Jacobson's

r

17030 KERCHEVAL • CROSSE POINTE. 882-7000

Shop 9 30 a m to 9 p m Thursday and Fnday 930 a m to 6 p m on Monday, Tuesday, Wedncsday and
Saturday. Sunday Noon to 5 pm Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard', VISA'. and Amencan Express.

, I
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use. Among this $25-worth-of-stuff,
you can include any of the follow-
ing: up to 50 cigarettes; 10 cigars;
150 milliliters (about 5 ounces) of
alcoholic beverages <beer, wine and
liquor); or alcoholic perfume.

If any article is subject to duty -
or If the total value of all dutiable
articles exceeds $25 - nothing is
exempt.

If you've been in Canada for
more than 48 hours, you can bring
back articles totaling $400 (Ameri-
can) without paying duty. You can
include up to 200 cigarettes; 100
cigars; and 1 liter of wine, beer or
liquor.

All items must be for personal or
household use and must be with
you as you cross the border. And
you must not have claimed an ex-
emption in the preceding 30 days.

What about duty-free stores?
There are three on the United
States side of Windsor - two near
the bridge and one near the tun-
nel.

"Duty-free stores are a loophole
in the law," Grose said. "The mer-
chandise is in the U.S. and no du-
ties have been paid. It's for export
only."

Duty-free stores sell items such
as liquor, perfume and jewelry
without their customary burdens of
federal taxes. The goods at De-
troit's duty-free stores are intended

1993
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Features
Declare or beware:
Canadian, American customs
officers advise travelers to be

up-front, straightforward

, ~ J I) 1 11Ilq',' ,.11 lud,-, "dm.,,,on III dll~".)
, ," 'Y :-;u, ... \i •. \i,llan. "\1)1111'1(>' .'\f'(\\ol.k

sador Bridge. "People get mto trou-
ble when they decide for them-
selves what to declare."

Grose saId customs officers will
gIVe travelers every possible ex-
emption.

The U.S. Customs Service, a
branch of the Department of Treas-
ury, is a substantial source of reve-
nue for the government. Before the
income tax, It was the govern-
ment's main source of revenue,
Grose said.

"Our primary mterest is contra-
band merchandise entering the
U.S.," he said. "Customs officers
are reqUIred to enforce more than
600 laws that are under the juris-
dictIOn of 44 different federal agen-
cIes - the FDA, for instance, the
Department of Agriculture and the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission."

Grose said his department pro-
cesses an average 10,000 cars each
day on the Ambassador Bridge,
more on holiday weekends.

The approximately 200 customs
officers and immigration officers at
the bridge and the tunnel are too
busy to count the cigarettes in
your pack or to search your picnic
cooler for Canadian beer.

As a U.S. resident returning
from a visit to Canada, you're al-
lowed some modest freebies - ex-
emptions from the customs duties.
They're limited, however, and
they're based on the length of your
viSIt to Canada.

If you've been in Canada for less
than 48 hours, you're allowed to
bring back $25 (American) worth of
items for personal or household

Gala Preview Party, June 4th
7~i[)]).n1. • [\.rsPJ'Y<l(lons RCfjll.llps(ecl

(313) 343-0529 or (313) 885-4841

Sunday, .June 6th • noon - 5 p.m.
10:00 (~lllrl('lj 0Iwy\- ~[~mr ,Ylth llI.P. ;)/lrJLanf'*

( 'nll;, "\ll(;I,Lr-n • :'\foon ~ :;, p.m.
2 p.m. • [)['JII[)II,<,t rnl1D!1 of EuropPlm '[ lam] ~rjps

!,y S[ rJ!m['r, Jpnn [-l'loral Co,

A.ntiques
SLo~

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
C..}pJHnimg 01'.11'9th y,pall'
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General Admission $5.00 at the Door

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

It's a steamy summer Sunday,
nearly sunset. A modest queue of
cars bearmg blue and whIte hcense
plates walts to cross the Ambassa.
dor Bridge [10m Cduada to the
United States. Another line up
waits to dJve beneath the Detroit
River at the Windsor entrance to
the Detroit- Windsor Tunnel.

The pace is fitful, stop-and-go,
but drivers and passengers are pa-
tient. Most are sunburned, muscle-
weary, burpmg potato salad and
barbecued burgers and Canada's
famous butter tarts. MUSICdJ.Jf'ts
from rolled-down car windows
Children whine or doze

Drivers waiting for the green
light at a half-dozen customs
booths begin to quiz theIr passen-
gers: "Did we buy anythmg we
should declare?"

What about the four cans left in
that case of Canadian beer? The
half-eaten bag of vmegar-Iaced po-
tato chips? The potted geranium?
The smashed remains of a pack of
Canadian cigarettes? A bottle of
over-the-eounter allergy pills that
would have to be purchased with a
doctor's prescription m the United
States?

And what about purchases at
duty free stores?

"Where were you born'}" the cus-
toms officer asks "Do you have

\. anything to-declare?"
"If you acquired it outside-the

United States - declare it," said
Wesley Grose, station chief of the
U.S. Customs office at the Ambas-

I
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Historical museum
to catalogue quilts

In conjunction with its
"Quilts around the House" ex-
hibition, the Detroit Historical
Museum Will sponsor "Quilt
Discovery Day" on Saturday,
June 5, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
In the ground floor classrooms
at the Museum, 5401 Wood-
ward Avenue.

Quilt owners are Invited to
brmg theIr qUIlts, where they
Will be photographed and cata-
logued for mcluslOn in the
Michigan QUIlt ProJect, an on-
gOing program sponsored by
the Michigan Quilt Inventory
of the Michigan State Umver-
slty Museum Photographs of
each quilt and information
about Its history and its maker
Will be added to data collected
about thousands of Michigan
qUIlts.

The "Quilts around the
House" exhibition features 50
qUIlts from the museum's own
collectlOns and highlights quilt
deSign and use over the past
175 years. Displayed quilts in-
clude the famous ''Tree of Life"
qUIlt completed in 1837, as well
as Colonial, Victorian and con-
temporary qwlt deSIgns.

For more information, con-
tact Cynthia Young, SOCialhis-
tory curator, Detroit Historical
Museums, at 297-8376.

Herb Society
plans pot luck

The annual pot luck dinner
of the Grosse Pointe umt of the
Herb Society of America will be
held at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,
June 8, at the home of Marty
Northcutt. A Swedish theme
was chosen m honor of the
studies of Lmneaus. Members
should bring a plate, utensils
and one copy of their recipe
Members should also bring
three copies of their annual re-
port and remember that the
annual dues are due. Anne
Carson and Catlin Graff will
present their signature herb
reports.

Co-hostesses will be Llana
Drath, Mary Krueger and Mae
Spitzer

Pettipointe Questers
Pettipointe Questers No. 243

will meet Friday, June 4, at
the home of Kay Fulgenzi for a
summer party. The program
will feature antique steins. The
guest speaker will be Mary Lou
Boresch, a member of Grand
Marais Questers.

Christian Dior
Bridal Trunk Show

EXCLUSIVES
For the [)ride

Watters & Watters Trunk Show June 10, 11, 12.

has now expanded
to Michigan.

Chicago's Most
Prestigious Couture

Bridal Salon

• Champagne
• Hors d' oeuvres
• Informal Modeling
• By Appointment only

Make your selection
with the help of a

representative from
Christian Dior

on
June 3, 4, and 5.

Exclusives
For The Bride

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are trying 10balance the demands of wolk and family while caring for your pareD!' ..

Call us today for full details ...or drop in and visit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Luth.r8n Social Service. of MichIgan iii
4850 Gat•• head ne.r Mack and Moro••

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the DetrOIt Area Agency on Aging.

books.
Items that don't sell are mag-

azines, Readers Digest con-
densed books, textbooks more
than five years old and books
that have become musty-smell-
ing from being stored In damp
areas. Please do not place these
kinds of books in the barrels.

The final collectIOn date WIll
be Tuesday, Aug 31.

Ann Schumacher and Connie
Kienle, both of Grosse Pointe
Farms, are co-chairmen of the
sale. Barrel collectIOns chair-
men and their assistants are
Penny Wang, Linda Wheeler-
Jones and Laura Rodin, all of
Grosse Pointe Park; and Kay
Kirby, Peggy Herbst and Lynn
Rask, all of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Sale hours will be 9'30 am.
to 9 p m~ Wednesday through
Friday and 9'30 a.m. to 3 P m.
Saturday. There WIll be a 50
percent markup on Wednesday;
regular pnces Thursday; a half-
price sale Friday; and on Satur-
day - bag day - $4 buys a bag
crammed with books.

Elizabeth Schaefer of Grosse
Pointe Park is president of the
AAUW branch. For member-
ship mformatlon, contact Judy
Stark at 884-9250

708 N. Woodward • Birmin ham • (313) 647~4999AM EXP/DISC

Tl]eQUILL-
GJ!;;rMAp ..o/mJtlaItM-J

Napkins and Accessories

On the Hill

The branch will hold its 31st
annual sale from Wednesday,
Sept. 29, through Saturday,
Oct. 2, at the Grosse Pointe
Woods Community Center,
20025 Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Neighbors and friends are
asked to look over their book
collections for possible dona-
tions to the sale. By clearing
the shelves a bit, there will be
room for new purchases from
the sale.

There is a dual purpose for
tills annual sale: It raises funds
for national and International
fellowships for outstanding
women scholars and provides
scholarships for local women
returning to college. It also
makes it possible for large
numbers of area reSIdents to
enJoy books at bargain pnces.

Barrels are m place at Dam-
man's Hardware in the VJ1lage
and at Farmer Jack's super-
market on Nine Mile near
Mack in St. Clair Shores.

Anyone with a large quan-
tity of books to donate should
call 2964449 for home pickup.

The AAUW needs hard cover
and paperback books In good
conditIOn including novels,
mysteries, westerns, children's
books, non-fiction of all kinds,
biographies, travel and history
books, cookbooks and how-to

16828 ICE~CHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE
884-1330

Open: Monday - Friday 10.6
Thursday ""7, Saturday tIl1S'30

Jhe shops of

Watt"It.I'i~rc~

A SELECTION OF THE
FINEST WOOLS, SILKS

AND COTIONS.

VISA/Me

The Village Art Festival will present its eighth annual outdoor art show. The planning com-
mittee. standing. from left. inc:ludes Wilma Urban. Ruth Whipple. Rita Fincham. Beverly Lein-
weber. Chuck Collins and Jim Webers. Seated. from left. are Marge Collins and Isabelle
Goosen.

Not shown are Bob Kienle. Rosemary DuMouchelle. Leo Salvaggio. Kathryn Walker. George
Strachan and John Chariot.

AAUW seeks donations for annual
Used Book Sale Sept. 29-0ct.2

~~IGN~RA!RIC~
"BUY THE BOLT SALE"

It was 49 years ago that a
few Grosse Pomte women gath.
ered up books wherever they
could and held the first Used
Book Sale sponsored by the
fledging Grosse Pomte branch
of the American Association of
University Women.

There was a repeat sale the
followmg year, 1945, then other
projects took prlonty and there
were no more sales untll 1964.

Since then the Used Book
Sale has become an annual
event

ESPRT presents
honors recital

Teacher members of the East
Side Ptanists' Round Table will
present outstandlng students In

an honors recital at 7 p.m
Monday, June 7, in the Chapel
of Grosse Pointe Baptist
Church. The program is open to
the pubhc at no charge, and
Will be followed by refresh-
ments.

Students appeanng in the
program are Andrew Bertin,
Gretchen Busam, Christine
Egelski, Elizabeth Egelski, Jer-
emy Ellis, MIchael Hanus,
Laina Kanakri, Kristin Ken-
mng, Nanette Mayette, Chris-
tine Nutter, Jovan Pharms,
Kelly Rem, Lauren Simmons
and Iole Taranta.

Participating teachers m-
elude Jean Curtis, Ahce Elli.
son, Patricia Fletcher, Patricia
Junker, Irene Muse, Joyce Nu-
fer, Virginia Shover, and Bar-
bara Whistler.

Community

Grosse Pomte artists who
Will pmtICipate In the annual
event are: Sister Mats uzaki ,
Amy Kahlenberg, Kathryn
Walker, Bob Kienle, Michael
Derbyshire, Bob Frahm, John
Baker, John Metry, Beverly
Zimmerman, Dorothy Hmte-
mayer, Jim Webers, Rosl Tn-
ano, Mickey Allarmce, Char-
maine Kaptur, Marge
Pankhurst, Hugh O'Connor,
Ehzabeth Schwartz, Charles
Colhns, Andy Goodheart,
Wllma Urban, Carol Gray, Vlr-
gmia Sendelbach and Esther
Huizinga.

There IS no admiSSIOn charge
to the festival. General chalr~
man is Ruth Whipple Co-
chairman is Isabelle Goosen.
Leo SalvaggIO is president of
the Grosse Pointe ArtiSts Asso-
ciatIon

Symphony scholarships

28

The GTosse Pointe Symphony Women's Association
awards one-year sc:holarshlps each yecu: to outstanding
memhers 01 the Grosse Pointe Symphony Orchestra who
wish to add to their knowledge and perfect their individ-
ual performances. The recipients are required to play
with the orchestra lor one year. Since 1973. 46 awards
have been given.

This year's recipients are ceUist CoUeen D'AgosUno 01
Grosse Pointe Woods. center. left. and violinist Lydia
Demeulemeester, center right.

Dorothy Schmidt. lar right, is chairman of the tribute
lund committee and Pauline Garavaglia. far left. is pres-
ident of the association. Members 01 the committee in-
dude Dorothea Bush. Ruth Collins, Molly Flinterman
and Helen Kipka.

Annual Village Art Festival
slated for Saturday, June 5

glass, metal work, handmade
Jewelry, pottery and fabric art

A children's art center will
g1Ve youngsters a chance to
color and create Dan Keller
will be In charge of the child.
ren's creatIvity.

Nearly 100 MichIgan artiSts
will take part in the eighth
annual Village Alt Festival
from 10 a m to 6 p m Satur-
day, June 5, on Kercheval next
to Jacobson's m the Village

Sponsors 81e the GJOsse
POinte AltlStS ASSOCIatIOnand
the Village ASSOCIatIOnand ac-
tiVIties \\ III tie In With Grosse
Pomte Cltv';, and Grosse POinte
Farms' centenmal celebratIOn

The festival WIll featw'e a
Val lety of altworks, mcludmg
pamtmgs, a hands-on demon-
"tl <1tlOnof wheel throWing pot-
tery by Pewablc Pottery's art-
ISt 1111 eSldence, Nick SeIdner,
dlled flower arrangements, ma
nne pamtmgs, personalized
childl en's puzzles, stamed

Garden dub
The WmdmIlI Pomte Garden

Club held ItS annual meeting
at the home of hostess Frances
Flemmg Marge Cameron was
co hostess Members held a
plant exchange and Judged art
work by members who created
a chm aeter flom frUIts and veg-
etables

From page IB
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. "These things also keep most

people honest. The officers
don't have a lot of time to as-
sess the situation," he said. "U-
sually, they have about 15 to
30 seconds."

Yes, Grose said, officers
check license plates But
they're looking for stolen cars
or people with previous records
of criminal activity.

"People often resent the
questions we ask, but they
should be aware they're cross-
mg an international border.
And It's very easy to go to Can.
ada," he said.

"We don't go out of our way
to hassle travelers, but we see
ourselves as the front-line pro- .
tectors of U.S. customs laws." ,.

Grose said officers may
search purses, briefcases, lug-
gage, cars, pockets and people
themselves Jf they suspect that
some major smugghng IS gomg
on.

In fact, however, he said offi-
cers have a hmlted amount of
time, a big Job, and they're not
concerned about the weekend
traveler who brings a half-
empty pack of CanadIan ciga-
rettes back to the United States
or the hay fever sufferer who
purchases an over.the-munter
bottle of allergy pJlls for his
own use

What If you run into a cus-
toms officer WIth PMS or a
migraine headache? She de-
Cides you look suspicIOUS.

And she's right
In most mstances, failure to

declare merchandise can result
In the loss of the merchandise
as well as a fine that's equal to
the value of the merchandise,
Grose said.

"Declare everythmg," he
emphasIZed "Let the customs
inspector decide In many cases,
he'll wave you through"

Canada, MacRae said, means
the goods and the vehicle in
which they're traveling are
subject to seizure and forfel.
ture Big-time Illegal actiVIties
may be purushed by a as much
as a $25,000 fine or five years
In Jail

"We encourage and welcome
Amencan travelers to Canada,"
MacRae said. "Tounsm IS a
major business m Canada and
we want you to come We just
ask that you only bring what's
necessary and report it to us."

Certain items may not be
brought mto the United States
WIthout additional restrictions
Among the taboo Items: fire-
arms, ammumtlOn, food and
drugs that have not been ap-
proved by the FDA, Canadian
lottery tickets, certain fruits,
plants and vegetables, hazard-
ous articles such as poisons and
fireworks, electromc products
subject to radiatIOn emission
standards, wJld animals, endan
gered and protected specIes
and, of course, narcotics and
dangerous drugs

In fact, Grose said, the rule
of thumb ISthat any fruits or
vegetables also grown In MiChI-
gan are generally admissible.

"But declare them anyway,"
he said "Inspectors are tramed
to listen to your story and to
assess Its credlblhty They've
studied behaVIOrand they often
ask what seems hke Silly ques-
tIOns, Just so they can Judge the
SituatIOn."

They are also aware that the
Sight of a umform, the thought
of a bunch of obscure laws and
the threat of a fine or pumsh-
ment make some people ner-
vow;

•
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ranean Sea, Roberts muses that
"after months of dust, rocks,
ocher sands, With the odd stnp
of cultivated land wedged in
between, I'd almost forgotten
what real arable land looked
like, or that Egypt contained
any. Here were lush farmlands,
as rich and green as any spring
landscape m northern Europe.
Acres of orchards, rice paddies,
wheat fields, and even vme-
yards. You suddenly move out
of Mrica and into the Mediter-
ranean And the difference be.
tween desert and fertile land IS
as great as the dIfference be-
tween Cairo and AlexandrIa"

Traveling by camel, boat,
car, bus, 'train, and plane, 'ltob
erts covered most of thE! c6un-
try, meeting scores of people,
high and low, all of whom con-
tributed toward his growing
knowledge and appreciation of
Egypt. He truly loves the coun-
try, warts and all, and in poetI-
cal language he shares hIS Im-
ages with us, and thus he
makes me more grateful than
ever to have been there, too, an
experience hardly to be
equaled

EllZaheth Walker's Blblw-file
column runs on alternate weeks
In thlS sectzon

And because you can never
get too much of a good
thing, we top your feast off
with a slice of Mountain
High Mudd Pie.

potatoes, baked Parmesan
tomatoes, or rice pilaf.

So, make plans to join us
today. This limited time
offer is good Sunday
through Thursday untO
July 4, 1993.

$1195
The perfect dinner tor

the person who wanta
everything. All for a single,
low price.

A tender cut of the Best
Prime rib in 1bwn.
Herb coated to seal in
more juices. Slow.roasted
tor peak tenderness.

Your meal also includes
all.you-ean-eat soup and
salad, fresh baked bread
and your choice of

• ••r--------~--------,
: DO yOU... :
I want to be included in The MATCHbox? I
IThen fill out this form and turn It m to The Grosse Pomte News by 3 pm I
I the Friday before publication I
I Event 1
1------------1IDate: Tune,_____ I
I

Place: I
Cost ....... _

IReservations& Questions?Call I
IContactPersonL-_____________ IL ~

Help build thdrc
Association for Retarded Citizens

plex, and then often deterIorat-
ing. The hieroglyphs do not fol-
low thIS pattern In fact, the
earlIest examples are among
the finest m detail, subtlety,
and symbolic elegance."

Roberts moves among and
dwells with a certain desert
tribe called the Kushmaan
Ma'aza: "On a planet where
deserts are the only natural
areas that are not rapidly dwin-
dling - in fact they are posi-
tively thriving - there is much
we can learn from those who
have over the ffillenma adapted
to dwell m such places and
even come to love them.
The Ma'aza were content, at
one WIth theIr envll'onment, m
tune with the cycle of births,
circumcisions, marriages,
deaths, of moving on each day
Wlthout necessarily havmg a
destination m mind, of watch-
mg the great wheel of heaven
slowly turn above thell' heads
each rught to sigmfy the vast
gyre on which they travel
steadily through time. They
were nature itself anthropomor-
phIsed"

DurIng hiS tram Journey
from noisy, crowded Carro to
SOphIStIcated AlexandrIa, the
great port town on the Medlter-

1D~~I~N~~to~~
Society GUild's annual
Benefit Flea Market

will be held from 10 a m to 4 pm
Saturday, June 5 at Hlstonc Fort
Wayne, 6325 W Jefferson Call 557-
7450

CQntanuesat the Gem Theatre through
June 30 Tickets range from $11 25 to
$2750 Call 963-9800

• • •The Heidelberg and Rodger McElveen
Productions present the play "Weekend
Comedy" on Saturdays through June
19 and "Wally's Cafe" on Fridays
through June 25.Dmner ISat 6'30 pm
and the show ISat 8. Dinner and show
package IS$22 50; show only IS$8 The
Heidelberg IS located at 43785 GratIOt
'n ~.~ Clemens Call 469-0440• • •The Purple Rose Theatre Company m
Chelsea presents "NatIonal Anthems,"
n -llCinlc01Hrdy by Denms Mcintyre
through June 5. Tickets are $10 $25
Call 475.7002.

• • •"The Will Rogers Folhes- runs at the
Fisher Theatre through June 19
Ticket prICesvary Call 832.5900

• • •The 1936 comedy "Post Road" Willplay
at the Henry Ford Museum Theatre
It's a vintage thnller m the vem of
MISSMarple Tickets are $9 Call 271.
1620.

• • •The Jewish Ensemble Theatre
presents "The Square Root of Three," a
comedy about what grandma brought
back from Florida, through June
Tickets are $12 to $1950. Call for
showtimes and dates Call 788.2900

C I!!,~~sro~
of Courage and
Grace,- about mllJor

must have dnven countless
landscape painters mad and
eluded 10 million rolls of Ko-
dak. The sands of the desert
seem to hold the sun, shinmg
even when there is no sun."

An exceedingly interestmg
chapter, Sacred Science and
High Wisdom, deals at great
length and depth about the ar-
chaeology of the country, along
Wlth the starthngly unorthodox
behefs of John Anthony West,
an Egyptian scholar and re-
searcher.

Whl1e most specialists con-
sider that "ancient CiVilIzatIOns
appear fully formed, the hIero-
glyphics shoWlng no develop-
ment and the architectural
feats- of the Great Sphinx and
the GIZa pyramids refined, per-
haps, yet never matched agam
in SIZe and complexity," West
strives to prOVide the kind of
proof that the establishment
academiCS Wlll not be able to
ignore' artifacts from the ante-
diluvian or 'Atlantean' period
This, of course, relates to the
other sectiOn of West's work,
the contention that Egyptian
civilIZation was a legacy

By legacy, West believes that
the present ancient monuments
and artifacts are merely inhen-
tors of a stIll earlier ciVilizatIOn
yet to be discovered.

For an example, West de-
clares that "all languages that
we are able to study show dis-
tinct stages of development,
groWlng rIcher and more com-

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

T ~~~Ta~"~
mUSical tnbute to the
guy groups of the '50s,

THE MATCH BOX -le-a-gu-e-p-ltc-h-er-D-a-ve-D-r-av-ec-k-y,-W-i1-lbe--M-ac-om-b-M-al-I -W-III-h-u-st-l-ts-a-n7-n~-al
shown at 6 pm. Saturday, June 6, at Spurts Card, Com and Stamp Show
the Grosse Pomte Baptist Church, June 11.13 dunng mall hours On
21336 Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods Saturday from 1 to 3 pm Detroit
Call 881.3343 Tigers thIrd baseman SUltt

• • • Llvmgstone WIll SIgn autographs,
MAli Aboard for AustralIS," a Billy Rogell, Tigers shortstop from

travelogue by Hugh Pope, Will be 1930.40 Will Sign autographs from 4
shown at 7 30 P m Thursday, June 10, to 6 pm and on Sunday, June 13,JIm
at the Macomb Center for the Northrup, of the 1968 World
Perfonnmg Arts Tickets are $4 50, $4 Champion DetrOit Tigers, Will SIgn
for students and semors Call 286. autographs from 2 to 4 pm Call 293.
2222 7800• • • • • •"Antarctica; a film shown on the The Detroit Histoncal Society IS
Ommmax movie screen at the Detroit olTenng tours of the Boston.Edlson
Science Center, runs through June 18 hlstonc dlstnct at 2 p m Sunday,
Followmg that, "Ring of Fire," a June 13 TIckets are $4 for society
spectacle of the power ofvolcanoes and members and $5 for non members
earthquakes Will be shown dally Call ReservatIons are needed Call 833.
577.8400 7934

• • •The Metro DetrOit Chapter of the
Insh Amencan Cultural InstItute Will
hold Its SIXth annual James Joyce
"Bloomsday" Celebration at 5 30 pm
Wednesday, June 16, at the Old
Shillelagh, 341 Monroe m DetrOit
The evemng will mclude readIngs
from "Ulysses" and other works by
Joy::e and spontaneous rt'Cltatlons
from the audience Doors open at 5
p m Tickets are $5 Cash bar Call
533-4993

The Rudy Coby ShaN and
Its magical madness contln.
ues at the Gem Theatre. Call
963-9800.
'tllnooglan Hall at Wuyne State
Umvel'8lty The lectul e and parkmg In
the Warren Avenue lot IS freo CIIIl
669.()90a • • •The Troy Art Gallery in Royal Oak
will exhibit works by several Grosse
Pointe artists Includmg Carol
LaChlusa and Charlotte Evans
throughAug 28 Ca1l548-7919• • •
The Scarab Club Will host the

award-wmnmg entnes from the 48th
annual Advertising Art and DeSign
ExhIbition through June 19 Hours
are noon to 5 p m. Wednesday through
Sunday. Call 831.1250.

• • •011pamtmgs by Pauhne Ender will
be on display at the Urban Park
Gallery in Trappers Alley through
June 21 Ca1l963-5445

Major League Baseball Pitcher Dave Dravecky's
toughest opponent never set foot in the batter's box,

A film for everyone. Don't miss it!

June 6 .. 6:00 PM Jce (?11eaffl. $acMl tJ)~
Grosse POInte Baptist Church Phone 881-3343
21336 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods (Between 8 & 9 Mile)

Dravecky /I $~ air e~ rmd {j1J£U:e

, !

twos of soaring genius that
mirror the grandeur of the uni-
verse and Its Creator. LIke the
great cathedrals of Europe or
the rehgIous complexes of the
Mayas or the Incas, these struc-
tures are gestures of the spint,
their continuing existence
alone evidence of man's affinity
WIth the eternal - even in the
souless wastes of the close of
the second millenium A.D."

Throughout hiS perceptIve
travelogue, Roberts never loses
hIS sense of humor. While
flying from Cairo to Aswan, he
descnbes a typical flight "E-
gyptAir, the internal line, is
not for the faint of heart Nor is
it for the non-smoker. The
plane to Aswan took off like 8
V-2 rocket, and as soon as the
No Smoking sign was switched
off, the EgyptIan contmgent on
board, regardless of seating, ht
up In unison, as if on com-
mand, smoking with furious
dedication throughout the next
hour. Judging by the anguished
barkmg of lungs, many of them
couldn't handle the pace"

Setting forth upon a cruise to
see a stately PtolemaiC temple,
the author descnbes how "the
broad curve on the Nile flowed
hke molten turqUOise past the
vessel, past the ocher walls and
endless sands of Nubia, spat-
tered here and there with the
billowing sails of zigzagging fel-
uccas slowly bouncing from
shore to shore. a combinatiOn of
colors so rich and elegant it

( .

10 11

abbr
35 Cuillvator
37 Hebrew measure
38 LaVIshexcess

affection
39 COinoflran
40 Anagram of vetl
41 Hawaiian goose
44 Moneyof

account
45 Uncle, in

Scotland
46 Type or

fOlllead-m
47 Thealer sIgn

.~, 1:,now Art&Ion the Pointe, a juried
art show to benefit the

Northeast Guidance Center Will be
from 10 a m to 5 pm June 12-13 on
the grounds of the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House in Gro8se Pomte Shores
TIckets are $2 Call 824-6641.

• • •Gallerle 454's Grosse POinte Park
location will exhibit the new works of
French artl8t loUIS Jaquet through
June 5. Call822-4454.

• • •Anderson and Co. Fine Arts, 99
Kercheval in Grosse POinte Fanns,
Will show the works of plein-air
painter Marlee Brown through June
18. Call 886-6652

• • •Mack Avenue Gallery, 18743 Mack,
is shOWing onglnal pastels by
renowned artist Jody DePew McLeane
through June 14.Call 881.3030.

• ••PosterIty: A Gallery in the Village of
Grosse POinte, IShostmg a MSoluteto
Mystic Soaport,- featuring II century
of sail photography featunng works
from the Rosenfeld Collection. the
largest single collection of mantlme
photographs m the world Call 884-
8105.

III • •
The Wayne County Council for the

Arts IS hostmg an exhIbition at the
Historic Wayne County BUilding,
SUite 300 through July 31.• • •The Dante Alighlen Society will host
a lecture, MThreeArtists of Milan's
Post War Boom," by Jan Van der
Marck, the curator of the DetrOit
Institute of Art, at 11 a.m. Saturday,
June 6, at the Italian Room in

present its annual cabaret concert,
MAnythmgGoes, A Celebration of the
MUSICof Cole Porter,- at 7 pm.
Sunday. June 20 at the GroSBePomte
War Memorial. Tickets aro $10 in
advance; $12.50 at the door. Call 886-
3480.

'SIBLIO-FILE

By Elizabeth P. Walker

In his preface, Roberts points
out that "when I first stood at
the foot of the Great Pyramid, I
realized with the shattering
force of revelation that I was
ba<lk at the ,beginmng The
Greeks recognized ancient
Egypt as the foundation of civi-
lization For some reason we
want to give the Greeks this
credit. It would have embar-
rassed them If this book en.
courages one reader to visit
Egypt, it will have fulfilled its
purpose entirely."

WhIle standing, awed and
speechless, before the towering
Great Pyramid of Cheops, Rob-
erts reflects that "if, as Goethe
suggested, architecture is
frozen mUSIC,then Egypt con-
tams some of the greatest sym-
phonies m the world: composi-

(e'l,ual to)
11 Growdlm
16 Salad plant
20 Sun lalk
21 Soccer star
22 LIly plant
24 The blf(ls
26 - pIckle
27 Nellher Rep

norDem
28 "East of -"
29 Habilual

drunkards
31 Magmficent

houses
34 Style of lype

3 4

12

Give a little piece
of your heart .••

1M 1'01'IIE UNITED~.

MICROGRAPH!C & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882.0294
with any questions.

M ~e s~ehn~ conS
Band will penonn
Cabaret '93 at 8 p m

Friday, June 4 at the Shores Banquet
Club, 24225 Harper in St. Clair
Shore8 Tickets are $10. Call 772-8100• • •Piano students of Rose Bachmann.
Bonder Will perfonn a recital at 7:30
p.m. Friday, June 4 at the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church on Lakeshore• • •The Grosse Pointe North and South
instrumental music students wdl put
(1Jl a free concerto concert at 8 p.m
Thursday, June 3 at the GroSBePomte
South High auditorium. Call 343-2240

• • •The Detroit Children's MUSICFestival
featuring Bes8 Bonmer, The Grunions,
Spain Junior High School Marching
Band and the Paper Bag Productions
perfonners Willbe from noon to 6 pm
Saturday, June 5, at the Friends
School, 1100 St Aubin at Lafayette m
Detroit Tickets are $5 Call 259-6722• • •A pops organ concert, "Never on
Sunday," will be perfonned at 3 p m.
Sunday, June 6 at the First Umtarian.
Umversahst Church of Detroit, 4605
Csss Avenue at Forest In Detrolt
Tickets are $5 and $25 Call833-9107.

• • •The GrosBe Pointe North and South
Outdoor Band Concert and ice cream
social will be at 7 pm 'fuesday, June 8
at the Greek Theatre at GroSBePointe
North High School. AdmiSSion is free
Call 343-2240.• • •The Groue POinte Elementary
Honors Band and Orchestra Concert
will be at 7.30 p m. Wednesday, June 9
at the Pierce Middle School
Auditorium. Admission IS free. Call
343-2240.

• • •The Rackham Symphony Choir will
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Rich portrait
of the land
where it
began

Last week's
puzzle solved

River In the Desert: Mod.
ern Travels in Ancient
Egypt

By Paul William Roberts
Randcm House. 394 pages.

$25.
For someone like myself who

has twice visited Egypt, ridden
lurching camels, explored "the
mysterious Sphinx, seen shim-
mering mirages spring up from
the desert sands, and roamed
through the twisting streets of
Cairo and Alexandria, "River
in the Desert" 18 a truly fabu-
lous book of the marvel that is
Egypt.

A young British-born JOurnal-
ist who now lives in Toronto,
Paul William Roberts, has
painted a rich portrait of this
Arab country, including all its
idiOsyncrasies and particular
charm, with much sympathy
and understanding of the Egyp-
tians and their way of hfe.

King Crossword
ACROSS

1 Sp painter
2 Skier's place
9 Crow'scall
12 First man
13 Bide
14. WWIIorg
15 Seek

shelter
I7 - Heflin
18 Lopez theme
19 Fr river
21. Agreements
24 State

positively
25 God oflove
26 Branches off
30 Broadway

musical
31 Languishes
32 Altar phrase
33 Precious

stones 51
35. Wt allowance _ .......... _
36. Wad of 53 Western clly

paper money DOWN
37 Drying ovens 1 Shlp's chalUlel
38 Theater 2 Harcm room

offenng 3 Wild ox of
40 Chenucal TIbet

compound 4 Catkms
42 Concern of 5 G I 's offense

OPEC
43. Bedspreads 6 Etna oUlput
48 Fonner chess 7 Slapstick

champ prOjectile
49 Shamrock's 8 Struggle;;

home 9 Model's top
50 Arab ruler spot
51 Overhead ralls 10 On-

I
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GP Ballet
recitals

scheduled

order.
FIeldmg was the first to pro-

duce a major cruise guide (in
1981) and the fIrst to rate
ships, establishing Tony De.
Land as the preemment expert
on cruising However, DeLand
died several months ago and
Fieldmg WIll be forced to find
another authority Jf it WIshes
to keep publishing, which no
doubt It WIll.

What I can tell you without
a copy in hand is that the
books are hefty but packed
with InfO and DeLand was cer.
talnly knowledgeable.

The Green Travel Source-
book (304 pages, $14.95): If
you are interested in off.beat
cruises, particularly on small
ships focusing on adventure,
culture and the environment,
then your best resource IS trns
guidebook about eco-tourism by
Dan and Sally .{hootta, These
are the same folks who re-
searched the Fodor's CruIse
guide but the format IS much
more Informal and easy to
read.

This guide discusses some 25
cruise compames that offer spe.
cialized experiences. It would
be valuable to those looking for
something dIfferent in a cruis-
mg expenence

The Grosse Pointe Ballet
Academy, under the drrec.
tIon of Motria Makar.Fe-
dIrko, WIll present two recit-
als.

On Tuesday, June 8, "Lit-
tle Red RidIng Hood," "Alad-
din" and "Phantom of the
Opera" WIll be performed
and on Thw-sday, June 10,
"The Little Mermaid" will
replace "Little Red RIdIng
Hood" on the bill

Both performances WIll be
at 7:30 p.m. at St. Paul's
Auditorium, 170 Grosse
Pomte Blvd. TIckets are $3.

Coming Soon
to selected local

book sellers.
Distributed by

Ludington News.

FANCY "ThiS isa realGROSSE short book.

PO
~~ On the other
11" • n hand, it is

PiVOPLV cheap too:"n rL A. Krltique
'Dowr~A rt ' .

~ 7 "~~

name in the title but I don't
thInk that's significant because
It is not WrItten in first person.

This book IS slightly larger (6
by 9 inches) but so is the print,
making it much easier to read.
This book would probably be
Ideal for those gomg on theIr
first crUIse as there seems to be
a httle bit of Information on
just about everythmg. He even
includes four short "case stud-
Ies" of typical passengers How-
ever, this second editIOn was
published In 1991 and is al.
ready dated

Stern has hiS own system for
ratmg ShIpS, which IS helpful,
and he does mclude info on the
river crUIse ships whIch the
others have overlooked, such as
KD's Bntanma and Sheraton's
Nile crUIses.

This gUIde is also brightened
considerably by the inclusion of
many photographa and CQP~E!j3
of menus and dally schedules,
whIch do gIVe a better feel for
some of the ships.

Fielding's Worldwide
Cruises (600 pages, $15): If
scarcity were any indIcator,
then thiS book would WIn out
I've tned for weeks to obtain
thiS new edition and have been
unsuccessful. However, Barnes
& Noble does have several on

Lovers
The Theatre Arts Club entertained Us members and

guests on May 21 with Neil Siman's "Last of the Red Hot
Lovers." The play was directed by Marie Carpenter and
produced by Monica Locke. The cast was. from left. Ir.
ene Gracey. Nancy McCullough. Julia Keim (in the rear)
and Sharyn Strika.

Starring Charlie Sheen/ Uoyd
Bridges and Richard Crenna

[11- Don't Bother
~ 2 - Nothing Special
~ 3 - It Has Moments

4 . Better 'Than Most
5 . Outstanding

HotShob!PartDeux
Rated PG-13

gags abound, but much of the
humor comes from the lines.

"Why dId you come," Topper
asks Ramada when she sur-
pnses him mth a visit. "I had
to come," she replies. "ThIs IS a
sequel"

We are spared blood and guts
but there IS a running tally of
acts of violence on the edge of
the screen. When the victory
siren goes off, an announce.
ment IS made, "Bloodiest movie
ever"

But "Hot Shots! Part Deux"
IS pure parody and never mean.
Stay to see the credIts roll; be-
tween the credit hnes are in-
serts of "fun" facts mcluding
the secret of ''The Crying
Game"

Advance Reservations Available

Through ~!9h 'Wi ((more 'Iravd
377 FISHER GROSSE POINTE MICHIGAN ~B230

313 886 880S

slated

1hlvel

cesslPacmc Prmcess - As you
might have noticed, we come to
a bit of a departure describing
two ships at once. That's be-
cause these two vessels are
twins. What you fmd in one is
found in the other, right down
to the last lobster fork."

Or, "SeaEscape - It has not
been all beer and skittles for
the folks at SeaEscape. In fact
when this Cruise line got
started a few years ago, the in.
dustry broke out into one loud
guffaw. One-day CruIseS? It
can't be done, the three., four-
and seven.night CruIse execu.
tIves snorted.

But it has been done and
with a modicum of success "

The sections dealing with
ports of call are adequate, but a
destination gUidebook Will
serve you far better m that re-

(Richard Crenna), Tug Benson
(Lloyd Bndges) who somehow
gets to be president of the
United States, and Valeria
Golin as Ramada, the woman
Topper loves

Abraham and Proft work to
achieve a genre. Once they de-
cide on it, they look at 40 or 50
mOVIes to construct a story.
This one IS buIlt around
"Rambo," and is punctuated
WIth satIric barbs at movies,
people and even cartoons.

It all begins when Col Wal-
ters tracks down Topper hIdden
away m a remote Asian monas.
tery. He is there to ask Topper
to head a rescue squad to go
mto Iran and brIng out a group
of prIsoners of war. Topper IS
teamed on hiS miSSIOn WIth a
sexy CIA agent, but he is still
m love with Ramada Sight

and state solo and ensemble
festivals, and has recently per-
formed at the Grosse Pomte
South Madrigal Dmner.

The concert COnsists of "Mu.
SIC Through the Ages" from
early Renaissance to the Bea-
tIes

Tickets are $4 for adults and
$2 for students and semors and
are avaIlable at the door.

All proceeds will go to bene.
fit diabetes and cancer reo
search. For more InformatlOn,
call 882.0574 or 882-0221.

68

Cruising the cruise guidebooks
A d n ears a 0 ou would gard However, the practical with so many choices this kmd

have :ese~h to ~n~ a guide- 1RAVEL TRENDS sectlOns on su~h topics a~ long of informatIOn. can help you
book devoted to cruismg The vs short crUIses, choosmg a make that all'lmportant final
"bible," so to speak, was Field. cabm, dmmg, sallmg smgle selectIOn
in's guide authored by an ac. and even a sectlOn 'on nautIcal The author IS Douglas Ward,

~mtance of mme, the late terms are excellent president of the InternatIOnal
Antomette DeLand And It IS tactful, never CrUise Passengers AsSOCiatIOn

But Idebook publtshers are harsh, when d,lscussmg a ship w~lch has been evaluatmg
Ulck ~ note trends and as or crUIse hne s shortcommgs. ships smce 1980. ThiS book IS

q boo ed so has the For example, after notmg that formal, layIng out hiS survey
~~~; of ~ks 'devoted to the Commodore Cruise .Lme's cab- result;s The front of the book
to d th are updated th I J inS often show their age and contains general InformatIon

piC an teyo At thiS time By Cyn ia Boa anssens come In many odd shapes, it which is presented m a fairly
ethVeerryeYareare°art lWea'st five ma'OJ: notes, "We'd say the tme's best s.traightforward manner. This

'd th ark tall Jof devoted to ships - lots and lots selling pomt IS ItS reasonable IS followed by ship reviews'
gut es on erne, of mfo that Will help you dectde ." h h fi 11 d b
which discuss both ships and, h h (' wr't puce.. eac IS a c art 0 owe y a
to de ee where they If thiS IS t e s Ip lor you, I - PJedlctably, the book concen. short paragraph of comments

I~rne ~ ~backs reflect. ten m a very pleasant and m- trates on the large cruise lines, Just about every aspect of
saini. thelarrepePr:ablhty' (time formal style. "Island Prm. so some of the really fine small cruise travel IS rated on each

g An example' compames are omitted, notably shipm~ ,
So' which to buy? ObvlOusl Alas~a Slg~tseemg .CrUIses, At the back, all ships are

ClaSSical CruiseS, Special Expe. hsted from top to bottom ac
ditlOns, KD RIVer Cruises and cording to how they scored
WIndjammer Barefoot Cruises. Royal Viking Sun on top and
Also, two of the newest ships the Prmcess CyprIa at the bot.
on the market, the Radisson tom
Diamond and the Columbus There are also sections on
Caravelle, are also not in. rIver and barge crUIses, expedl'
eluded, showmg how qUickly tlOn/eco.crUlses and coastal
these books become dated crmses, all important CIUlse

Fodor's Cruises and Ports segments largely overlooked m
of Call 1993 (480 pages, $18), the other guides. Also, this IS
by Damel and Sally Grotta. probably the only guide con
Another compact book (5 by 8- taining information on ships in
1/2 mches), this is one of the other parts of the world that do
few guides that is updated an. not market heavily m the
nually. This is another book for United States You've heard of
the bifocals, with a more rigid the AchIlle Lauro (**), I'm
typographical format and a sure, but what about the
very formal style: just the facts, Shagrl.La World (***), the
please Shota Rustaveli (***) or the

But there are plenty of facts. Vistamar (****). This guide
The ports of call section is espe- will certainly expand your hori-
cially good, with maps for just zons - 182 ships are reviewed
about every stop, including - but some 17 are not yet
such remote spots as Sitka, rated and, again, some of the
Alaska, and lots of really useful smaller, regional hnes are
Information, such as restaurant missing.
recommendatlOns. Stem's Guide to the Cruise

While it boasts that It has Vacation (414 pages, $14.95)
the most comprehensive gwde by Steven B. Stern: This IS the
available because it reviews 99 only one of these gwdes that
ships and 31 cruise lines, note actually puts a picture of the
that Frommer covered 113 author on the back and hiS
ships of 35 lmes - so beware of
believmg everything you read
on the cover.

The srnp reviews are quite
thorough and mclude helpful
charts showing the various
cabin categorIes. However,
again the emphasis IS on major
lines (fortunately, Special Expe.
dltlOns IS mcluded), but again
some major new players are
missing, most notably my per-
sonal faVOrIte, Star ClIppers,
whIch has been In busmess for
over two years

Berlitz Complete Guide to
Cruising and Cruise Ships
(352 pages, $15.95): Finally a
book that gives you the skinny:
ratmgs Many publishers have
stayed away from ratings, but

one guide WIll do if you select
the one that is right for you.
All of these are avaIlable at the
Bames & Noble bookstore on
Mack Avenue in the Woods.
Waldenbooks in the Village has
a couple of the titles. Unfortu.
nately, the only current edition
the Grosse Pomte library has IS
the Frommer's.

Frommer's Cruises '931'94
(420 pages, $19) by Marilyn
Springer and Donald Schultz.
This is a fun read and I like
the size of this book, which is a
tad more compact than the
others at 5-1/4 by 8 inches. Its
pages are jam-packed with in.
formation. In fact, this is defi.
nitely a grab-your.bifocals for-
mat. But you get what you pay
for, particularly in the sectIon

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

Galloping along at a furious
pace, "Hot Shots! Part Deux"
kicks up one Joke after another,
flying by so fast, you barely
stop laughing before the next
one barrels through.

The questIOn mOVIegoers ask,
Is it as good as its predecessor
"Hot Shots"? It's gooder. I
know, "better" is the nght
word. Lighten up, this zany
stuff is catchmg.

The team behind thIs satire
IS Jim Abraham, who both dI.
rected and collaborated on the
screen story, and Pat Prof\; who
wrote the screenplay. It's the
same team that directed and
wrote "Hot Shots" and "The
Naked Gun."

Familiar characters are back
also: the heroic Topper (Charlie
Sheen), Co!. Denton Walter

Hoedown
planned

The Chalfonte Stnng Quartet
WIll present a benefit concert at
2 p.m. Sunday, June 6, at
Grosse Pointe South High
School's aumtonum.

Members of the quartet are
South students ElIsabeth Rit.
ter, Erin Patrick, Peter Jacobs
and Cynthia Gordon.

The quartet has receiVed suo
perior ratmgs at both the local

Want comedy? 'Deux' it

Benefit concert

The Grosse Pointe War Mem.
onal will host a country.west.
ern hoedown from 8 to 11'30
P m. Friday, June 4

Instructors will be on hand to
teach country.western dances.

Tickets are $8 and include
soft drinks For more informa.
tion call 881.7511.

I
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- MargIe ReUls Smith

and Jan Coulter, all of Urobse
POinte

For tIckets to the benefit, call
7459850

Officers chosen: The
Groshe POInte Symphony Worn.
en's ASSOCIatIOnheld Its annual
meetmg at the Country Club of
DetrOIt May 27 New oflker'>
and directors were elected
They are Ida Mae Massnick,
preSIdent, Mabie Skaff, fir'lt
vice preSident, Rose Evanski,
second vice preSident, EUen
Heller, recordmg secretary,
Sylvia Rutkowski, correspond
mg secretary, Marie Mainwar-
ing, trea'lurer, Helen Wise-
man, aSSIstant treasurer,
Nancy Milewski, Catherine
Tocco and Dorothea Vermeu-
len, directors

Red Cross: The Red
Cross Will hold a Clas'llc Grand
PrIX party from 6 p m untIl
mldmght Thursday, June 10, at
the Roostertal1 The proceeds
Will go to the AmerIcan Red
Cross dlsa'lter relIef program
for the Van Dusen Endowment
challenge campaign In Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb countIes

Honorary chairman of the
event is (honest') Alto Reed, a
saxophone player for Bob Se-

>. if ger's SIlver
Bullet Band

~ Among the
, Grosse Pomt-

ers plannmg
the benefit
are John
Conn, Mi-
chael
Schoenith
and William
King Sprin.

Reed gett.
T:rckets are $35 each or $65 a

couple m advance, $40 each or
$75 a couple at the door. For
more informatIOn, call 833
2631

• PreSident, Fnends of Bon Secours
Hospital

• Bon Secours Hospital Foundation

Vestry Chnst Church Grosse POinte

• Leadership DetrOit XIV

• Grosse POinte Harper Woods
Futunng Task Force

• Bank Officer and Chartered
FinanCial Consultant

• ReCipient 1992 Bellnnger
Volunteer Award

20445 MACK' GPW' 886-2050 • Hours: lues-Sat 10-5

6RflT DflLS rATHII'S DAYb~_ •••
50% Off Jaz ~ Pulsar Watches

50% Off 14K Gold Items In Stock

and amputatIOns. It has outpa-
tient centers m Warren, West-
land and NorthVllle

Grosse Pointer Dolores Lav-
ins and Rochester Hills resi.
dent Peggy Rosenthal will be
assisted by Dottie Smith, Mae
Gallagher, Marcia Winzer

13.
The two-day juried art

show will include 170art-
ists and their works
(which will be for sale),
music, entertainment.
food. children's activities
and more. Tours of the
Ford house will be avail-
able at the regular price.
Entrance to the art festi-
val is $2.

The annual art show is
sponsored by the Assis-
tance League to the
Northeast Guidance Cen-
ter and proceeds are used
for community mental
health programs. For
more information. call
824.5641.

Faces & places

Elect

DON SWEENY

\

C.

Vote Monday, June 14 • 7 am. 8 p m

LEADERSHIP AND EXPERIENCE

PUllot by the Commillee l<l E'-"I DON SWEENY' 29' CIoveI1y Road Groose Po,nl. Farms "'1 48236

to the

• PTO Board of Kerby School

• Friends of the Grosse Pointe
PubliC Library, Board Member and
PreSident

• Volunteer and Treasurer on three
Millage Campaigns

• Actively involved in campaigns
to Improve libraries

• library Governance Task Force

• Supenntendent's Advisory CounCil

GPPS Legislative Action CounCil

"Children are the most pre-
cious resource of our com-
munity and how we educate
them will impact their lives
forever. I want to use my
knowledge, experience, and
dedication to help all our
children and to serve our
community."

Grosse Pointe Board of Education

Estate will be from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday. June 12 and

SkIlls, conversatIon strategIes,
vocabulary buildmg and writ.
ten expreSSIOn

ChIldren and teenagers may
be referred to the program by
parents, schools, physicians,
hospitals or climcal speech
patholOgIsts DIagnostic ses-
sions may be arranged at an
addItional cost for children who
have not been seen previously
by a speech patholOgIst.

For InfOrmatIOn, call 343-
1622.

ceptIon from 5 to 7 pm Sun-
day, June 13, at the home of J.
Kay Felt and Lawrence R.
VanTil.

The RehabIlitation Institute
of MIChIgan mamtains spe-
CIalty programs for traumatIc
bram Injury, spmal cord injury,
stroke, genatnc rehabilitatIOn

Have you seen
the dress of your

dreams???

• EWiling • casual
• Bndesmaxls • FIowe(gl~s

Art on the Pointe
The 10th annual art fes-

tival on the grounds of
the Edsel Be Eleanor Ford

Vermeulen, Ann Lazar, Syl-
via Rutkowski, Ida Mae
Massnick, Marie Mainwar-
ing and Catherine Tocco.

Fundraiser: AUXIliary
members, mends and staff of
the RehabilItation InstItute of
Michigan WIll hold a benefit re-

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

QUALl1Y NURSING CARE

Bon Secours offers speech therapy
program for children, adolescents

The speech pathology depllrt
ment at Bon Secours HospItal
will offer its summer speech
program for children and ado-
lescents, 2-18 years old, who
are expenencing speech and
language problems.

The summer program wIll
feature two 50-minute seSSIOns
each week, from Monday, June
28, through Friday, Aug 20 In
the speech pathology depart-
ment, 468 Cadieux. The cost IS
$200 for the eight-week session

Program coordmator Karen
Schmanskl, a certIfied speech
and language patholOgIst, said
the children are treated
through intensIve small group
therapy sessIOns. DIsorders
such as artIculation, stuttermg
and auditory processmg deficits
will be addressed along With
verbal expreSSIOn, grammar

( .

Member MichIgan Home Health ASSOClGtJOIl

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE IN CO,v1PANIONS

~ ~ • Private homes

<$LL~ • Hospital or nursing homes
~ • 24-hour
V! • Full or part-time co\eraget1l · Bonded and insured
V 263-0580

SliM 1980

NURSiNGUN~J~!!~~

Mary and W.K. McCrackin,
Ann and James Nicholson,
Christi and Eric Small, Marie
Vanerian and Dana Locnis-
car.

After June 19, "Ring of Fire"
will be shown Mondays
through Fridays from 10 a m
to 2 p.m and weekends from
noon to 5 p.m. Tickets will be
$6.50 for adults; $4.50 for sen-
IOrCitIZensand chIldren 4 to
12 A speCial rate of $4 a per-

those working on the event
are. from left. Peggy Rosen-
thal. I.Kay FeU and Dolores
Lavins.

son will be in effect on opening
weekend, June 19-20.

For more mformation, call
577-8400.

Symphony luncheon:
The Grosse Pointe Symphony
Women's AssocIation meets to-
day, June 3, at the home of
Marguerite Ladney in Grosse
Pointe Shores for a salad lunch-
eon. Mabie Skaff is general
charrman and among those as-
sisting her are Dorothea
Bush, Mary Nolan, Dorothea

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

r

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

F
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Grosse Pointe News

The premiere of "Ring of
Fire," a new Ommmax film
that captures the forCe and
wonder of volcanoes and earth-
quakes on a 67-foot domed
wrap-around screen and a SIX-
track total-surround sound sys-
tem, will be held Tuesday,
June 8, at the Detroit Science
Center, 5020 John R. The film
wlll be open to the public from
Saturday, June 19, through Fri-
day, Dec 31.

Grosse Pointe Garden Club
Members of the Grosse Pointe Garden Club recently

planted dozens of pink and white begonias and gerani-
ums and numerous vinca vines in the roof garden at Cot-
tage Hospital. This is the eighth consecutive year that
garden club members have provided patients, visitors
and employees of the hospital with flowers to enjoy
throughout the summer and into fall.

From left, are Sue Moll. Anne Paddock. Ruth Blood,
Betsy Bushnell. Dee Oetting, Peppy Mitchell and Julie
Whitman. Not shown is OOley Money.

Detroit Science Center will present seismic benefit June 8

A benefit reception will be
held on June 13with proceeds
going to the Rehabilitation
Institute of Michigan. Among

Tickets to opening night are
$100 for patrons; $50 for
friends. Dress is casual. The
evening WIll feature tropICal
decorations, native Polynesian
dancers and cmsme from Chile,
Japan and Hawaii. Dessert WIll
be a spectacular live chocolate
fondue volcano.

Among the Grosse Pointers
planning to attend are Dede
and Ralph Booth, Laura and
Ned Evans, Ardis and Ray-
mond Gardella, Joan and
Bill Gehrke, Pierre Heftier.

I
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Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church ,k

W,led S. 3

• A Q J 1052
• 832
• 64
• K5

9.00 & 10:30 am.
WorshipServices
9:00 a m Sunday

School& BibleClasses

A FriendlyChurchfor AllAges
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

J+- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

"Manners
and Morals"

11:00a.m. Service & ChurchSchoof
17150 MAUMEE 881-G420
Rev John Corrado, Minister

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boeltert Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

-
- 16 Lakeshore Dnve. Gmsse Pointe Farms. 882-5330

Children's Hospital
Tennis & Crumpets w11lhold Its an-

nual Juniors Tennis Townament on
Sunday. June 13. in Dearborn: on Fri-
day. June 18. in Grosse Pointe: and OD
Monday. June 21. in Oakland Town-
ship.

[n the front row. from left. are Adam
Ellis and Patrick Spain. In the back
row. from left. are Lauren Pankhurst.
Jordan Ellis. Meryl Pankhwsl. Blake El-
lis and Carrie Howe.

For information. call Anne
Birgbauer at 822-3998.

s
• K7
• A6
• A Q.J 102
• Q1098

HIS Vulnerable
• 84
• K J 1095• K
• AJ763

Nw[iJE• 953
• Q74
• 98753
.42

"Godt The Only
Cause and Creator"

EmIbh.shed1865 The Presbytenan Olurch (U S.A)
we weJame\bu
SUNDAYt JUNE 6

THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching
9 & 11:00 Worship - Communion/Baptism/

Seekers Received13rdGrade
Bibles Presenled

10:00 Education for All Ages
8:45-12:15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
8:30-12:30 Coffee& Fellowship

3:30 Organ Recital
5:30-7:30 lee Cream Social

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms

884-0511
8:30 a.m. Adult Study
9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

3 years to 4th grade
Rev. William Kahlenberg,

Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

•••

SERVICES

North had obviously been on a hefty, steady diet of high
potency VItamins for he bid his modest twelve H.C.P. as
though it were considerably more. South too added a dash of
aggressivenes!> to his bidding, but in fairness four spades by
him was intended to show a club fit.

Six clubs was a lo!>er so North's final no trump choice
luckily was the only successful resting place for a slam as pre-
carious as that contract was.

East won the spade ace and at trick (2) returned the spade
deuce! This horribly conceived perpetration was intended to
convey to West that he had a club card. Why no one will ever
know. Certainly he couldn't expect East to ever be on lead
again. What it did tell, of course, was most helpful to declarer
who now concluded the club hook wasn't working. 1\velve
tricks had to come fwm a successful heart finesse. At trick (3)
a diamond to dummy'S king and back to his heart ace. Trick
(5-8) four more high dIamonds and East continued to accurate-
ly show his hand by pitching two spades and a small heart. At
trick (9) a heart to dummy's jack and the king dropped West's
queen. In all, South won a spade, five hearts, five diamonds
and the club ace thanks to East's thoughtless carding at trick
(2) and (8). Without East's help, declarer would probably have
gone wrong for the club finesse certainly seemed the better
play than finding West with the heart queen three times.
Signals can be the death of a defense and you've just wit-
nessed why.

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 3.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALLARE WELCOME

H
3H
4C

6NTI

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
CoffeeHoUT
Supervised Nursery

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

w

Ii 0_ Pofnt. Blvd.
(313t 885-4841

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Suuniogdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8.00 a.m. Holy EuchansJ
10'30 a m. Choral Eucharist and Sermon

Church School (Nursery Available)
Mid-Week Euchanslll:30a m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

5.30pm.

800 am.
10:15 3.m.
1l:15 am
9:45-11:15 a.m.

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church VernierRd. at ~edgewood Dr.

GrossePOlnteWoods
20571Vernierjust W. of 1-94 884-5040

<r Harper Woods 8:30& 11:00 a.m. Worship
884-2035 9:45 am. Sunday School

10:30a.m. Worship Dr WalterA. Schmidt, Pastor
9:15 a.m. Sunday School Rev.Elaine M. Gomoulka

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kerchevalat Lakepointe
822-3823

SundaySchool and Worship
10:30a.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev.Harve Reh

•3D
3NT
4S

E
2S

WORSHIP

:- HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION-:
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •+ .:

ConvictIon IS that commendable qualIty in ourselves m sup-
port of our own biddmg and playmg technique that we call bull-
headedness In others when we can't convince them the action
they have taken at the card table is wrong Of course, that'l> one
of the significant reasons we play competiltve duplicate bridge,
to prove something to others and have the satisfaclton of achIev-
ing some glory and rewards for ourselves.

Speaking of such, much lu"ter wa" won by a great many at
the recent Wolverine Regional played at the Southfield Civic
Center Pavilion. A total of 1448 tables were in play over that six
day period; 274 of those entries came from the five Grosse
Pointes, Harper Woods and St. Clair Shores and 31 of those
entries finished in the money at least once. Space won't permit a
recital of their names, but Mary Lou Keating, Richard and Lila
Fuher, Carol Neef, Joan Micou, Jack and Libby Danaher, Marge
Chariot, Ann Paddock, Robert and Anne Diehl, Ann Roberts,
Mel Cunningham, RIchard Yagley and Joe Chiesa were master
point award repeaters.

Today's band from that tournament is a marvelous example
of some of the do's and don'ts of our game. Most partnerships
have devised all kinds of sophisticated defensive signals that are
intended to help defend effectively. Signaling attitude, count and
suit preference are the most commonly practiced carding
methods, but one should be extremely careful in doing so. If sig-
naling serves declarer to an extent that is more beneficial then
it's intended purpose for the defense best to abstain. A sugges-
tion that should help. If you're not sure when to do so, best not
to do it at all for you may pay a mortal penalty if you're not dIS-
creet and extremely selective. I, for one, signal infrequently and
only when it is imperative. Good judgement is often your best
weapon.

John Blubaugh, one of the A.c.B.L. top columnist and a
guest celebrity of our S.O.M.B.A. unit over The Wolverine
Week came to me with a hand he had witnessed from the second
session of the Legendary Pairs. You'll cringe at what you're
about to see, but it's a significant reason inexperience scores
poorly.

St, Paul Ev, Lutheran Church
881-6670

~ 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.r 9.00a.m.&11:15am.
Worship

10:10 am EducatIOnForAll
Nursery Available

Rev. Fred Hanns I Rev Colleen Kamke

---

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 MacJ( (between Morass & Vermer}

9:00 a m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONiE AT LOTHROP

884.3075

"An Encounter
Luke 7: 36-50

9. 1SAM-FAMI LY WORSHIP AND
CHURCH SCHOOL

11: I SAM-TRADITIONAL SERVICE
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

DR ROY R. HUTCHEON. PASTOR

Nursery Services Available
from 9.00 a.m. to Noon

8864300 •

:.

The Bible Taught Here!SundlIy----------S<-'ldey School (AI Ages) 9 45 am
MornIng WorshIp 11 00 am
Olild"en's f'ro!Tsms (Ttru Grade 51 11 00 am p
51' Hgh Youth 6 30 pm
E---.g Mnostnes 6 30 pm
Lac"", In/tJnl/7bddJn C4re Provukd oJ AU &711""'8Weeldy EwntlI _

Jr Hgh Youth Tues 6 30 pm
AWANA (Age 3 lhru Grade 6) Wed 615 pm
Eastside SIngles-Third Fnday Monlhly 7 30 pm

Phone' 881-3343

Churches

the audIence to watch the or.
gamst In actIOn at close range.

Born m Hamburg, Germany,
Sonnenschmldt studIed in
Schleswig/Holstein at the
Church MUSICInstitute, attain-
mg the honor of highest distinc-
tIon, as well as the "A" rating
In the examinatIOn for church
muslClans. Throughout his ca-
reer, he has served several dis-
tinguIshed churches as well as
having worked on the staff of
the famed Rudolf von Becker-
ath Organ Co. in Hamburg.
HIS internatlOnal recital tours
have taken him throughout the
Netherlands, France, Spain, Po-
land, Sweden, Luxembourg,
Japan, BrazIl and the United
States.

Adnusslon IS $6 for senior
citIZens and students, $8 for
adults

Christian singles
plan Bible study

Chnstlan smgles are inVlted
to Jom The Single Way on Sat-
urday, June 5, for a Bible study
series on bwlding love and last-
ing relationships. The group
will meet at a member's home
In St Clair Shores There will
be a 50-cent charge for materi-
als. Teens and kids are wel-
come and Chnstlan singles of
all ages are mVlted.

For more information or a
calendar of events, call 776-
5535

Grand Prix
seeks volunteers

KKGs to meet

The Detroit Grand Prix Ass0-
CIatIOn (DGPA), the official vol-
unteer ann of the ITr Automo-
tive DetroIt Grand Prix, is
seeking volunteers to help pro-
duce the race Friday-Sunday,
June 11-13, at Belle Isle Park.

Formed m 1983, the DGPA
is one of the largest motors-
ports volunteer orgamzations
with more than 1,300 members.
To be part of the team, you
must be at least 18, pay annual
dues of $20, and comnllt to
work eIther all three days of
race weekend or volunteer a
minimum of 30 hours before
the race weekend.

The DGPA needs people to
be cirCUIt marshals, grandstand
ushers, information booth staf-
fers, and more

In addItion to being on the
insIde track, members receIve
three official race T-shIrts, com-
phmentary meals, members-
only partIes, event discounts,
newsletters, exclusive memo
bers-only merchandIse and the
opportunIty to foster new
fnendships For more informa.
tlon, call 259.5263.

Members of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma DetrOIt East
Suburban Aiumnae Association
wIll meet for lunch and Instal-
latIOn of officers at the Grosse
POInte Yacht Club at noon
Tuesday, June 8 All Kappas
are welcome Call Laurie
Huetteman at 881-1062 or
Kathryn Artner at 881.5053 for
reservatIOns
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Presbyterian
Women install
new officers

Jane Warren, on behalf of
the Presbytery of Detroit, Wlll
mstall new and contmumg offi.
cers for 1993 94 at the next
meetl.ng of Presbyter~an
Women of Grosse Pointe Memo-
nal Church on Tuesday, June
8, at 730 p m

The program WIll begm WIth
a reVIew of the spnng break
Flonda dIsaster rehef prOject by
some of the partICIpants, and be
followed by the mstallatIOn ser-
VIce m Barbour Chapel The
Rev Gordon Mikoski WIll serve
commumon

The final 01gan recItal of the
season wIll be presented at 3:30
pm Sunday, June 6, at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore The guest orgamst
from Germany, Jurgen Son-
nenschmldt, WIll perform the
Sonata n In D Major by Alex.
anwe Gullmant, the "Fantasle
m TIuee Rhythms" by Manfred
Kluge, and the "Suite Breve"
by Jean LanglaIS

A new feature of these recIt-
als IS a 'IV momtor to enable

Volunteers needed
Pregnancy AId, a pro-hfe

chantable organIZation which
provIdes alternatives to abor-
tIOn for women Wlth unplanned
pregnanCIes, WIll tram new vol.
unteers In early June No spe-
CIal qualIficatIOns are reqUIred.

Founded m 1974, Pregnancy
AId offers Its servIceS free and
is located at 18495 Mack near
E Warren

For further InformatIOn, call
8821000

Children's Home
presents workshop

The ChIldren's Home of De-
trOIt Community Services IS of-
fermg a parentmg workshop,
"Help' I Need Dlsclplme That
Works With My Teen!"

The speaker WIll take a com-
prehenSIve look at dIscipline
and present parenting skills
that are effectIve WIth adoles-
cent behaVIor The workshop
WIll be at 7 p.m. Wednesday,
June 9, m the conference room
at the ChIldren's Home of De.
trolt, 900 Cook Road In Grosse
Pomte Woods There is no ad
mISSIOn charge Call 885-3510
for a reservatIOn

Organ recital at Memorial Church

The Pastor's Corner
Reli ion is life
By the Rev. Jack E. Giguere
Grosse POiliteUniled MethodistChurch

What holds yaw' life together? For some people, reli-
gIOn means somethmg apart from life, apart from its
activIties and mterests. As such, It IS apt to fall away
and become a thmg unreal.

But relIgIOn, as the Latm roots of the word mean, is
"thmgs bound together." ReligIOn then unites, brings
together, Jams RelIgIOn finds what is common, makes
commumtIes, msplres collaboration. Religion sees rela-
tlOnslups, senses cont()llrs, traces connections. Religion
IS what tIes together the otherwise disparate elements
of lIfe

An engmeer gradually swpped praying, as many
people do today, because it never entered hIS mind that
God cared for hIS work, or had the shghtest mterest m
whether he completed his tasks well or not. In other
\vords, the mam mterest and work of his hfe, w whIch
he gave hIS tIme and thought and effort, was a thing
apart from hIS rehgIon. No wonder his prayers slowly
WIthered and dIed

It could hardly be otherwIse. To live rehgIOusly is W
relate all that we do to a baSICfaith as w what life is.
It provIdes a faIth, a spIrit, in whlCh we can approach
lIfe, even the smallest task, the humblest duty or Job.
Then all our mtel'ests have umty and meamng.

RelIgion IS hfe Itself - everyday life, its work, Its sor-
row, Its play, Its prayer - hved in tune with a divine
purpose It ISnot an appendIx tD life, much less an es-
cape from life It IS a tie that brings things together, as
beads are strung on a thread.

Cancer Society
seeks volunteers

The Amencan Cancer SocI-
ety IS looking for volunteers to
answer phone calls and aSSIst
WIth patIent servIce between
8 30 a m and 5 p m Mondays
through FrIdays In the South-
field office The posItion m
volves taking referrals, glving
InformatIOn and reglsterlng pa
tlents for medIcal eqUipment
and supplIes The poSitIOn reo
qUires strong commumcatIOn
skIlls, a senSitIve ear and at.
tentlOn to detaIls Call 1-800
9252271
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Miss Saigon
Princess of Wales
Theatre inToronto
A great weekend trip.

~

1 • Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 . It Has Moments
4 - BeHer Than Moost
5 . Ou'slandlng

pendol ,ly contI astlng dance
numbels

The first symbolIZeS Ho ChI
Mmh's patrIOtic movement and
growmg triumph. The second IS
a satIrical ImpreSSIOn of Tron's
version of the American dream
that chmaxes WIth the appeal
ance of a '60s vintage CadIllac
onstage.

His humor is most sardonic
in his quick recogmtlOn of
Kim's chIld as a potential
tIcket to AmerIca But KIm,
WIth much more at stake, pro-
VIdes the most touchmg resolu-
tIOn of theIr frustratIon

ThIS "MIss Saigon" IS easily
worth the five-hour dnve to To-
ronto where the well-peopled
city, attractive shopping and
excellent restaurants amount to
icing on the cake.

Word IS out that the advance
sale now exceeds $30 mIllIon,
but the show IS scheduled for a
minimum of two years at the
new Princess of Wales theater.
If you want to see it, plan
ahead

sinular roles.
Film companies pay advertIS-

mg agenCIes bIg bucks to sell
the concept of the movie to the
viewing public. Don't be an un-
mformed consumer - don't fall
for another "Batman"

If patrons keep paymg $8 a
ticket for the promIse of qUalIty
and are content WIth mindless
dialogue, expect more of these
no-grade films to choke the
creatIVIty rIght out of Holly-
wood

TIckets are $12 The War
Memonal also offers a candle.
hght buffet dinner for $1250
before most performances Call
881-7511 for buffet mformatlOn
Call 881-4004 for tickets

Performances of "Mack and
Mabel" are at 8 p.m, except
Sunday, June 13, when show.
tIme IS at 7 p m The show IS
presented m the Fnes Audito-
rIum at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

as actors carry on while the
sets change The result com.
bmes the magic flow of film
and VIdeo WIth the human 1m.
pact of lIve theater that the
other media lack. It IS a won-
drous experience

The characters, too, are big-
ger than life Kim and ChriS
symbolIZe the suffering of un-
numbered lovers whose fate is
taken out of their own hands
by uncontrollable forces. Chns'
AmerIcan wife, Ellen, com.
presses mto one brIef scene the
shock, Jealousy, anger and for-
gIveness of the wronged wife
that would requIre a saintly
SpIrIt and months or years of
healing in real life And the
roles are sung With high drama
and conVIctIOn.

But they are not the only,
not even the pnnclpal, ar-
chtypes It IS Tron, the "Engi.
neer," who represents the frus.
trated but ever.hopeful
everyman strammg hIS wits to
survIve, confident of eventual
tnumph, and never quite mak-
ing it.

Kevin Gray in this role is
brilliant, and often extremely
funny with a bitter taste. He's
the slick and ruthless owner of
the Saigon nightclub where
Kim and Chris meet. He's the
conniving con man seekmg a
visa to the United States. He's
the groveling, reformed Viet-
cong patriot and he provides
the pivotal identity for two stu.

The acting, editing and writ-
mg of "Bodies" is so superior to
"Shver" that it's almost a
shame they didri't use some
sexual marketing ploys of their
own, just to get people into the
theater While neither film
seemed to convey a theme, WIth
"Bodies" you get an honest at-
tempt at onginality and a solid
effort from quality actors.

Watch for Roth to do more
sarcastIC comedy and for Stoltz
and Fonda to pair up agam in

Production stA.ff for "Mack
and Mabel" mcludes Lee Anne
Shaheen, producer; RIchard
Vreeland, stage manager, Dean
Erskme, techmcal director;
John DIckinson, mUSIcal drrec-
tor; Deborah Frontczak, vocal

love, sex and dreams

Sharon Stone and William Baldwin star in the mind-numbing "Sliver:'

incredible staging and special
effects

The productIOn values, how-
ever, add immeasurably to the
overwhelmmg Impact Movable
sets of night club, marine com-
mand office, bedroom and the
U.S. embassy compound mater-
ialIze mIraculously onstage in
segments that come together
from the wings, the flIes and
even out of the floor. The flow
of actIOn is never mterrupted

WIth hIS adopted Arizona home
of Enfield, decides that he and
roommate Beth should look for
more inspinng surroundmgs

When Beth meets the boy
who has come to paint the
house, she IS taken by hIS sim-
ple logic and begins to doubt
her deCISIOnto leave her home
and her friends. When NICk de.
cldes to go It alone, thIS real-
life couple shows Its off-screen
chemIstry m a sexy bedroom
scene

GPT prese:qts 'Mack and Mabel'
Keystone Kops, Sennett bath- Ie as LottIe Ames; Greg Schueller director; and LOIS Bendler, set

mg beautIes, and SIlent mOVIe as Frank Wyman; Marty Bufal- deSIgner.
film clIps wIll light up the ini as Mr. Kleiman; Lee Har- Oth staff be

G Per mem rs arestage when rosse OInte The. twell as Mr. Fox; George Val- De D'bbl d M' k Pizz
atre presents Its bIg spnng enta as Wilham Desmond na

t
1
st

e an De IC le
B

bell-
. 1 ed "M k d T 1 H F'ddl Ed'" men 1, co urnes, nnls a ,muslca com y, ac an ayor, arry 1 er as we; 1 ht Arl M Sch

Mabel" L White as Wall . Joann Ig mg; ene ane oen
arry ~'heIT makeup' Gall Babel andThe show opens Tuesday, Drennan as EllaJPhyllIs Foster, N' D' rt

J 8 d h. Lee MAd d K ancy empsey, prope les,une ,an runs eac evemng artm as n y; an en K k Ti d II t dr
through June 19, except for Fuelling as Charlie Chaplin! Jo~; Casen :nd ~n Loc~:;:-'
Monday, June 14 Serge y,

"M k d M bel" . th Th B thO Be t &ita sound; Dale Pegg, film coordl-ae an a IS e e a mg au Ie p .en- nator Marcy KazmlrowskI as-
musIcal love story of Mack Sen- semble !Dcludes Denrse sta't to th d ecto M'

1 fil d Sl n e lr r anenett, master Sl ent 1 m Irector Amores, Patty Barrett, Gall De r sta t od' Sta
of slapstIck comedy, and hIS Bohacek, Patricia Ellis, Holly v Vln,ass

l
1d n P~staucetr;sta .

M bel N d G ah M 1. P Sand' Cle ree an, assl n gegreatest star, a orman. ram, e ISBa esta, I Le M Pul d
Ph 1 H lk L S manager, lsa ane 1 0,

MUSICand lyrICS for "Mack e an. 0 a, .ynn pampl- apprentice director, and Fran
and Mabel" are by Jerry Her- nato, NadIa Sulalman, and Jen- W 1 hit

fi L W'l I son, re earsa plUmsman, whose other Broadway hIt m er yon I son.
scores mclude "Hello, Dolly!" The Keystone Kop ensemble
and "Mame" The book IS by consIsts of KeIth DIbble, Chf
MIchael Stewart, who wrote Levin, Christopher Martin,
long-runnmg successes like Matthew Stockard, Ed Thomas,
"'Bye Bye BIrdie," "George M'" Holly Graham, and Sandy Phe-
and "Barnum" The Grosse lan-Holka
Pomte Theatre productIOn IS
directed and choreographed by
Timothy P Higgins

Stamng m the tItle roles are
Carroll McBride as Mack Sen-
nett and Mane Boyle as Mabel
Normand. Others m the large
("A'<f melude Therec;a Selvaggio

mg experience. It has in fact,
the character of an Amencan
opera It IS interestmg that two
Frenchmen had to wnte It and
have It translated to the En.
glish-speaking stage.

having such power and
touchmg such eternal Issues,
thIS show's success exceeds
other contemporary mUSIcals.
The substance of the story, in
fact, would have Its impact and
meaning even without all the

by Berenger, Baldwin, the
wnter and director.

The film took some 100 days
to edit and I wonder if some of
the better footage failed to
make the cut

At the OPPOSIteend of the
cmematlc spectrum is MIchael
Stemberg's "BodIes, Rest and
MotIon," a funny, very artIstIC
example of what we should ex-
pect from the mOVIemdustry.

At times a bit quirky, "Bod-
ies," told tongue-in-cheek, is
the story of how relationships
can quickly change and how
romance can be found m the
most unexpected places.

Set m the dry, hot landscape
of the Arizona desert, "Bodies"
depIcts the dying relatIOnshIp
between Beth (Fonda) and Nick
(Roth), the changing loyalty of
Nick's ex-girlfriend Carol
(Cates), and the sage-lIke WIS-
dom of SId the housepamter
(Stoltz)

Nick, a TV salesman bored

Bodies, Rest and Motion
Rated R; Profanity, adult
situations
Starring Bridget Fonda,
Eric Stoltz and Tim Roth

1]1- Dan't Bother
2 • Nothing Special

~ 3 • It Has Moments
.4 - Belter Than Most
5 - Outstanding

( .

Entertainment

"Miss Saigon" is as much spectacle as it is story.

Sliver

war and their love IS thwarted
by msunnountable personal,
polItical and cultural obstacles.
They can only grasp at theIr
few moments of JOYtogether

Ultimately they face the
triangle created by Chris'
American wife, Ellen, and the
future of Chns' and KIm's son.

It's an age-old plot presented
m a hIghly evocatIVe contempo-
rary setting which makes it a
particularly powerful and mov-

Rated R; Nudity,
profanity, violence
Starring Sharon Stone,
William Baldwin, Tom Berenger

~

1 • Dan't Bother
2 • Nothing Special
3 - It Has Momenls
.4 • Better lhon Most
5 - Oulstending

gle man 10 the bwlding.
As we WItness before the ap-

pearance of Stone, the former
occupant had her lease canceled
abruptly from her 23rd story
balcony.

From there, with director
PhillIp Noyce's feeble attempt
at a murder mystery out of the
way, they get down to what the
film was intended to be in the
fIrst place, a showcase for gra-
twtous sex and violence, the
two staple commodities of Hol-
lywood films.

Plainly, this was nothing
more than a Sharon Stone vehi-
cle. Riding the crest of popular-
Ity in the wake of "Basic In.
stmct," "Shver" is comparable
to a tame stag film WIth a qual-
Ity sound-track and half the
eroticism. Stone rekindles very
little of her sexual power from
"Irmtinct" and is unable to
carry the film, which is exactly
what she must do, given the
weak performances turned In

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUl TAllON
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'Miss Saigon' overwhelms but touches the heart
By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

Spectacular sets, mnovatIve
music and dazzling special ef-
fects like a helicopter landmg
on one of the world's largest
stages dommate impressions of
"Miss Saigon," which opened m
Toronto last week.

The pubhcity rightfully
claims to offer absolutely the
most ever m all these depart.
ments Moreover, to house theIr
new productIOn, producers
DavId and Ed Mirvish have
buJ1t a gorgeous new theater
with a stage equal in SIZe to
the Drury Lane's m London. It
has allowed them to recreate
the show in full scale, unlike
New York where it was cut
down to fit a smaller house

But in the best theatrical tra-
dition, the production values
fade mto the background as the
tragic love story of an Amen-
can GI and a Vietnamese girl
brings home the agonlZing frus.
tratIOn of human dreams, the
inspIring persIstence of human
hope and the nobility of love
amid the ruthlessness of war

It IS a powerful retelling of
the Madame Butterfly story
with a significance for today
that is overwhelming.

Kim, the Vietnamese grrl,
and Chris, the GI, are en.
trapped m the web of Amen.
ca's most tragic and unrequited

Two films, two different treatments
By Jeff Harper
SpecIal Wrrter

Two movies representing op-
posing schools of film-making
opened last week at area thea-
ters. "Shver," starnng Sharon
Stone, Wilham Baldwin and
Tom Berenger, and "Bodies,
Rest . and .Motion" with _Eric __
Stoltz;PJiOOlie Cates, TiiilROth -
and Bna~1"F'onda.

"BodIes," with virtually no
advertising a still haven't seen
any), will probably remain un-
heard of until it reaches cable,
whIle the hl~hly publicized
"Sliver" is all but guaranteed
record-breaking success under
the guise of "erotic voyeurism"
and "psycho-sexual thriller."

With such potent talent as
the sexy Stone and the veteran
Berenger, "SlIver" has got a lot
gomg for it, right?

Unfortunately, the industry
has discovered that Amencans
will buy anything which al-
ludes to sex, and that clever
advertising can give even a
weak and disappointlOg movie
the illusion of quality.

"Shver" chronicles the unfor-
tunate decIsion of a New York
book edItor to rent a hIgh rise
townhouse whose tenants
aren't known for lengthy stays.

Carly Norris (Stone), a lonely
90's career woman, moves lOto
her new shver apartment (ap-
parently that's what they call
thin but tall apartments m this
CIty) where she Instantly cap-
tures the attentIOn of every sm-

I

Grosse Pointe Theatre's production of "Mack and Mabel." a musical comedy about Holly.
wood in the silent film era. opens June 8. Mack Sennett (Carroll McBride. left). masler director
of slapstick films. shows off bls newest creation. the Keystone Kops. while his star and roman.
tic Interest. Mabel Normand (Marie Boyle). sulks. The zany Kops are. from left. Ed Thomas.
Matthew Stockard, and em Levin.


